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BURLESON REPORTS 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Telegraph and Telephone Sys
tems of United States Valued 

it $900,000,000

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
VIEW OF ECONOMISTS

Policy Would Be Maintenance 
4 With Lower Rate and- 

Without Profits

MONOPOLY PROFIT IS
TENDING TO HIGH RATE

STACKHOUSE TO EXPLORE 
KING EDWARD VII. UNO

Cruise Witt Be Made on Old Discovery 
Commanded by Lieut.

Ha rgood.

London. Jan. SI.—Details are an
nounced here of the most aristocratic 
expedition ever sent to the polar re
gions. It la being organised by Fos
ter Stackhouse and Its object Is to be 
the exploration of the latest addition 
to .the empire. King Edward VII. land 
and such territory a» lies between the 
2(mi and the 18th meridians. The ad
miralty Is taking keen Interest In the 
expedition which lx likely to do a lot 
of good work.

Lieut. Hatgood will command the 
ship Discovery, which was built for 
Captain Scott's first expedition. Among 
the scientific staff will be Lord Engle 
ton. Captain'Contre!!, a relative of the 
Duke of Bedford, and W. T. Beatty, 

cousin of Admiral Beatty.
An aviator, whose name Is kept 

secret, has volunteered and has been 
accepted.

FIGHTING SMALLPOX
•EPIDEMIC AT NIAGARA

•In

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11.—Past- 
maeter-Oeneral Burleson submitted to 
the senate to-day the recommendations 
Of the departmental controlttee ap
pointed by him to Investigate the prac 
tlcabiltty of government ownership of 
telephone and telegraph lines. The re
port declared that the only way to 
afford to the people the complete and 
modern postal facilities that the con 
•titutlon makes It the duty of the gov 
eminent to provide. Is by carrying out 
these suggestions:

That congress declare a government 
monopoly over all telegraph, telephone 
and radio communication^, and such 
other means for the transmission of 
Intelligence as may hereafter develop.

That congress acquire by purchase 
at appraised value the commercial 
telephone network, except the farmer 
lines.

That congress authorise the post 
master-general to Issue, In his discre
tion and under such regulations as he 
may prescribe, revocable licenses for 
the operation, by private Individuals, 
associations, companies- and corpor
ations, of the telegraph service and 
such parts of the telephone service as 
may not be acquired by the govern 
ment.

The recommendations were signed 
by Daniel C. Roper, first assistant 
pust manlier-general ; Merritt O. Chance, 
chief clerk postoffice department, and 
John C. Koons, superintendent divis
ion of salaries and, allowances, com
posing the commute'1, They were ac 
companted by statistical Information 
collected alter one of the most exhaus 
tlve investigations ever undertaken by 
the postoffice department.

The report states that the United 
States - Is alone of the leading nations 
which has left to private enterprise the 
ownership and operation of the tçle 
graph and telephone facllQles, and that 
practically all t*he economists who have 
treated the subject are agreed that 
telegraph and telephone facilities 
should be controlled by the govern

It declared further that Theodore 
Vail, president of the American Tele 
phone A Telegraph company, by his 
statement that the telephone business 
must be under common control, and 
sufficiently strong to constitute. prac 
tlcally one system. Inter-communies 
tlve. Inter-dependent and universal, 
has pointed out that the most efficient 
telephone service ”cân-bë attained only 

• under a condition of monopoly. The 
report conttues: "The private mono
poly has no Incentive to extend Its 
facilities to bnprofltable territory ; but 
the government must serve all the peo 
pie. This universal service Is accom
plished by the equalisation of ratea 
In fixing rates, the policy of this gov 
crament Is to superimpose no charge 
for taxation, but only tç see to It that 
the service as a whole is self-support 
lng. The private monopoly, on the 
other hand, must* make a profit, and, 
In providing for this, tends to Increase 
its rates to the highest price that will 
not. by too greatly restricting the vol
ume of business, impair the aggregate 
profit.

"So far as the ‘•'public generally is 
concerned, the entire telegraph service 
Is owned and operated by two tele
graph companies. Telegraph facilities 
have not been extended to the small 
towns and villages along with the gov
ernment postal facilities, nor has the 

» rest of the service been reduced In the 
InVerse proportion that would aeem 
warranted by the Increasing volume 
of business transacted:

“According to the best available data 
the capitalisation of the long-distance 
and toll lines represents approximately 
$200,000,000, ami- the capitalisation of 

“ the entire commercial network np 
proxtmately $900,000.000. The cost to 
the government would be less than the 
appraised value, - since It- would be 
undesirable foç the government tu 
purchase the real estate holding of the 
companies. Exchanges could Iks leMpd 
until accommodations cbtiH! t>c prqvtth 
ed In the post offices and étalions."

The report was sent to the senate In 
- response to a resolution Introduced by 
Senator Morris.

Fifty-Nine Caaee Under Quarantine 
Churches and Theatres Or

dered Cleeed.

Niagara Falla. N. Y, Jan. 31—The 
number of smallpox cases under quar 
antlne at • o’clock to-day waa 69, i 
decrease of Î1 during the last 24 hours. 
Twenty patients were dismissed as 
cured send only four new cases 
veloped. The regulations of the state 
health commissioner being followed by 
local officers, confidence Is expressed 
that the epidemic would be stamped 
out within the next two weeks. The 
board of health Issued &n order closing 
churches and theatres, excluding all 
un vaccinated children from schools 
and providing that all factories, hotels 
and places of employment of every 
kind, either close down or employ only 
recently-vaccinated persons.

ILE BURDEN IS 
PUT BEFORE PEOPLE

Oliver Drives Big Argument at 
Canadian Northern 

Guarantees

KASL0 DISTRICT HEARS 
DETAILED LIABILITIES

Liberal Campaigners Greeted 
Last Night by Cheers 

at Meeting

ELECTORS RECOGNIZE
THEIR PAST MISTAKE

CORNERED ELECTION
Ansurin Williams Beats Union

ist and Labor in North
west Durham

RESULT SEVERE BLOW J 
TO THE LABOR PARTY

Jlster and Naval Questions 
Were Planks of Defeated 

Unionist Candidate

RISH-CATH0LIC VOTE 
WAS FOR GOVERNMENT

FEMALE BLACK FOX IS. 
VALUED AT LARGE SUM

Chleken H

Edmonton, Alt*., Jan. Sl>—John 
Gentile, of this city, tried to chase 
what he thought was a dog out of the 
chicken coop In the backyard of his 
residence yesterday and he » Is now 
possessor of a bankroll estimated at 
about $7,000 more thaft he possessed 
before. '

The "dog** which Oentlle imagined" 
was worrying his fowls proved on 
being captured, to be one or the finest 
female specimens of the genuine black 
fox, which has been secured! by breed
ers this year. Such is the judgment, 
of fox experts who are buying furs in 
this city for eastern firms

The news of Gentile’s capture quick
ly spread, and the lucky catcher'was 
offered $6,000 for the animal forty 
minutes after his chase. He Is hold
ing oqt for a raise In bids of $1,000 
since females are in tremendous de
mand for breeding purposes and his 
little find la looked upon by the .ex
pert^, with eager eyes.

WIRELESS IS USED FOR 
FR0NTER SURVEYING

Longitudes Fixed From Point 120 
Miles Distant From Baas 

of Operations.

London, Jan. 31.—A letter from the 
Bolivian Survey Commission dated 
Abuna river, November 26, announces 
that the expedition commanded by 
Herbert A. Edwards of the British 
army has completed over 300 miles 
of the frontier survey and Incidentally 
Inaugurated a new era. In exploratory 
surveying. The expedition fixed all of 
tta longitudes by wireless telegraphy 
from Porto Vallo. situated 120 miles 
from the bise of operations. Time 
signals were received every night by 
means of a sough receiving set and a 
long Wire which was rigged up 
trees.
-Commander Edwards declares that 

these methods will enable the ex
plorer to dispense with chronometers 
nnd easily and accurately fix all long
itudes. —

Kaslo. B. C.. Jan. 31.—To hear John 
Oliver and the Liberal leader, H. C. 
Brewster, a large gathering of real 
dents of the district assembled here 
last night, and an atmosphere of al
most election fervor seemed to pervade 
the meeting place. Mr. Brewster drove 
home his heaviest charges against the 
administration, repeating In. the main 
the matter of l>la studied speeches of 
the present tour. He was received with 
enthusiasm and cheers.

John Oliver was hailed with applause 
end delivered & characteristic address. 
He laid emphasis on railway matters 
In British Columbia, referring particu
larly to the Mackenste A *Mann in 
tereati. .. ....... '....... 7/'

Referring to the subject of trans
portation and the paramount heed for 
an administrative railway policy for 
the benefit of the people of the prov
ince, Mr.’ Oliver said: “The Liberal 
party are, and have been In the past, 
In favor of aiding the construction of 
railways for the purpose of provincial 
development. We ; claim, however, that 
In assisting railway construction the 
following conditions, amongst others,, 
should essentially be compiled with:

“Let us consider for à few moments 
how the McBride government has dealt 
with railway corporations. If you tun» 
to the agreement of 1916 between 
government and the C. N. P. R. you 
will find that the government guaran 
teed the binds of the railway to t&e 
extent of $21,000.000 principal, also the 
Interest at 4 per* cent, for forty years, 

total liability for the province t>f

MRS. J. J. STUART SUES 
BANK FOR LARGE SUM

NOME HAS 38 BELOW.

Seattle. Jan. $1.—Extreme cdld 
weather la reported from Alaska. At 
Nome yesterday the temperature fell to 
thirty-eight below sero, which Is as low 
as has ever been reported during seven 
years of record, other low tempera
tures yesterday were: Eable and Tatia
na II below, Valdez 4 above.

Toronto. Out., Jan. 81.—Claiming 
Judgment for $227.126, Mrs. James 
Jacques Stuart, of this city, widow of 
the late J6h*n Stuart, at one time presl 
tot Of. the Bank .of Hamilton,.Is suing 
-the Benhof Hamilton 4* the high court 
division of the supreme court of On
tario. This action recalls the litigation 
fought aa far as the privy council be 
tween Mrs. Stuart and the Bank of 
Montreal. ° ’.

In the former -ease, Mrs. Stuart 
argued that a guarantee of her hus- 
batnPs Indebtedness had been obtained 
from her. without Independent legal 
advice. In the privy council Mrs. 
Stuart won.

In the present law suit, Mrs. Stuart 
says that her money, in a- trust ac 
count with the Rank of Hamilton, Was 
used without her knowledge or consent

BECK TELLS STORY OF DICTAPHONE 
IN QUEBEC LEGISLATURE CHARGES

$64,600,000. By the agreement of 1912, as 
entered In 1913, the government guar 
antecs the railway’s bonds to the 
amount of $10,825,000 and Interest there 
on to the amount of $17,566,750, or 
total liability of $27.980.760.

"By the acts of 1913 the, government 
guarantees the bonds of the railway to 
the extent of $1.190.006 and Ihtereet of 
$1,98^,000, also terminal bonds of the 
company to the extent of $10,000,000 and 
Interest thereon $16,665.000. or a total of 
close on a. further $30,000,000, and a 
grand total of provincial liabilities In 
aid of this one railway company of 
$112,416,750.

Premier McBride declares that the 
province will never have to pay one 
cent of this, but to put It mildly, I 
have known Premier McBride to make 
statements In previous times which, to 
say the least of It, were economical of 
the truth.

T will venture the assertion that 
ypu gill have to pay a very large pro
portion of the amounts for which the 
province la liable. If not directly 
through the medium of the treasury, 
then Indirectly through the method of 
excessive rates, and the Interest (not 
upon the actual cost of the road, but 
upon the whole amount of stocks and 
bonds) must be provided 'before any 
reduction In rates can take place

Then consider <he agreement as it 
relates to the gift of land for bounties 
free of taxation until alienated. The 
purchasers of lots In these townfltes 
must provide roads, bridges, streets,, 
sidewalks, sewers, lights, water supply 
and pay for schools and fire protection, 
not only for their own property, but 
for the property of the railway com
pany as well

*To all these criticisms Premier Mc
Bride has a complete answer. He says 
You are flogging a dead ^ horse. The 

people have endorsed my action In 
these things, and I have their author
ity. And that unfortunately Is too true. 
That you endorsed th«r government in 
the doing of these things, not fully rea
lizing their objectionable features' nor 
their faiw reaching importance and ef
fect, Is my firm belief. I believe that 
had the people known what was in 
volvetl (as a matter of fact they had 
llttlç chance to find out) they would 
have condemned and never dreamed of 
endorsing the government’s action.”

Cheers from the audience followed 
the close of the speech, and both Mr. 
Brewster and "Honest John” came in 
for cordial oorhpllments as the meeting 
dispersed

Mr. Brewster took up the financial 
situation of the province, brought 
about by the extravagance of the gov 
eminent 1n spending capital, and he 
was able to cite several instance» with 
in the. knowledge of the electors of 
Kaslo of the manner In which roads 
and bridges have cost double and 
treble what they should.

In the audience were a number of 
ladles and at their request a resolution 
In favor “of equal suffrage was pre-

London. Jan. II.—The declaration was 
made to-day of résulta in the North
west Durham bye-election occasioned 
by the resignation of the sitting Lib
eral member, L. Atherley-Jonee, who 
accepted a metropolitan judgeship. 
The result follows: Ansurin Williams, 
Liberal. 7.241; J. O. Hardlcker, Union
ist. 5,684; O. H. Stuart. Labor, 6.025. 
Liberal majority over Unionist, 1.667» 
combined government majority over 
Unionist,. 6.582.

Results at previous elections are: 
December. 1910, Atherley-Jones, Lib
eral. 8,998; Hardlcker, Unionist, 4,827. 
Liberal majority, 4,171; January, 1910, 
Liberal majority, 6,270; 1908, Liberal 
majority, 1.147; 1900. Liberal majority, 
1.416; 1895, Liberal majoiity^2,230. To
tal votes in the electorate 30,238. ^

Tills Is the first three-cornered con 
test In the riding, and the result la a 
blow to the Laborltes who had in
vaded the seat In the hope of either 
winning or reading another severe lea- 
son to official Liberalism by making 
possible a Unionist victory. The La- 
bog candidate la secretary of the Post 

> union, very much in the public 
•ye lately, and he had received the of. 
Acini support of the Miners' federation, 
which w»| very strong In the constitu
ency. -^ho strong Irish Catholic vote, 
however, was pledged to the official 
government candidate for the express 
object of preventing a split vote which 
might prove the Unionist opportunity.

The Unloitist hopes are shattered, 
their candidate Is about as strong 
local man as. could be found, and he 
made a strenuous campaign, in,which 
the Ulster question and the navy were 
put to the front. With the help of five 
<y six hundred Orangemen on thq 
register he expected to carry thy seat, 
or at least run a clf&e second. 

Government forces are greatly heart
ened at the result. It sho^s, they de- 
lare. that the I*abor menace of three 

cornered contests is but a bjogey after 
11, and has the effect of bringing out 

the full Liberal vote. The suffragettes 
gave their entire support to lh«rLabor 
candidate, the replies of neither of the 
other candidates being satisfactory 
them.

Mr. Ansurin William» belongs to a 
Middle» bo sough firm of Ironmasters 
and formerly sat for Plymouth.

0RT GEORGE STATION 
APPEAL HEARD TO-DAY

Premier Borden Hos*» Arguments and 
Decides to Withhold Decision 

Until Later.

septet to the meeting, this twlng unan 
Imously carried. The statement of the 
leader of the party’s policy in thle re-

KING AND QUEEN TO 
PAY POINCAtfÊ VISIT

Second Time Reigning British 
Monarch Has Visited Parie 

1442.

London, Jan. 31.—It is offi
cially announced that the king 
and queen will pay an official 
visit to the president of the re
publie of France in April next. 
Thie will be the eecend time a 
reigning Britieh sovereign hee 
visited Paris in modern arm sis. 
When Queen Victoria visited 
Napoleon III. in 1856, she was 
the first British sovereign to set 
foot in Paris since the Infant 
Henry VI. wee crowned there in 
1422. It le true that King Ed
ward and Quetn Alexandra visit
ed the French capital in Febru
ary, 1907, but their visit was in
cognito, they being known ee the 
Duke end Duchess of Lancaster.

Instigator Who Advised Introduction of 
Burns Detectives Appears Before House 
of Assembly Committee and Tells Events 
That Preceded the Disclosures

SURVIVOR TELLS OF 
DISASTER TO MONROE

Man Supported Wife in Water 
Holding Her by Hair With 

His Teeth

Quebec, Jan. 81.—Edward Beck, 
former editor of the Multireel Herald, 
before the house of assembly commit
tee yesterday, testified as to the events 
leading up to the graft charges against 
three members of the Quebec legisla
ture. Two Interesting statements made 
by Mr. Beck respecting the Inner word
ings of the plan of Investigation were 
explained fully for the first time,
• “As president uf the Montreal Herald 
company," said Mr. tleck, "and as 
editor-in-chief of .the Montreal Herald, 
reports’ and rumors had come to me 
that bills inimical as to what waa re
graded as the best Interests of Montreal 
would be introduced at Uu- coming 
session of the legislature, and I was 
very much interested in discovering if 
that were true, and frustrating It If 
possible." - - * * fl

Mr. Beck declared that the calling In 
the Burns detective agency was the 

result of his own plans, as he, as man
aging editor of the - Montreal Herald, 

persuaded D. Lome McGibbon, 
then owner of the paper, to finance the 
operations. He made It plain that at 
the commencement the Idea had been 

trap members of the legislature in 
connection with t|ie Montreal Tram 
way company, and also with the pos
sible legislation In connection with the 
Montreal Water & l’ower company and 
the city's own charter bill. The later 
developments came by spontaneous 
growth, following the abandonment of 
the more specific measures originally 
aimed at.

Mr. Beck had evidently prepared his 
own thesis with care, and appeared be 
fore the committee armed with note 
books and records, which he frankly

Now York. Jan. 31.—Six survivors of 
the steamer Monroe disaster reached 
hern to-day from Norfolk- Among them 

Thomas Harrington, of Brl 
pert, Coon., accompanying the body of 
his wife, who died after being taken 
aboard the rescue ship Nantueket

Harrington was' the passenger who 
swam In the cold water, supporting his 
wife by holding her hair in hla teeth. 
His father and hla brother met him

Harrington and his wife had a state 
room on the side where the Monroe 
was struck. "When the shock came,' 
he said, “we got up and dressed and 
wasted time that might have saved the 
poor girl's life. By the time we reached 
the main saloon the ship had keeled so 
that the side wall was the floor.

“There was a lurch,” continued Har
rington, "and Margaret was thrown 
twenty feet and lodged under the bench 
built along the sides of the cabin. I 
slid and scrambled after her. When I 
took hold of her she »c reaimed and 
pointed to her poor right arm. It was 
broken and hanging limply.

Don’t touch me,’ she screamed, and 
asked to be allowed to die. I told her 
she would have to come, and she would 
feel better about It later. She was 
right and I didn’t know it. But I got 
her loose..

“Then. the ah1p sagged back again 
and there was a rustr of water that 
washed us to the deck. I managed to 
get off our outer clothes. Then we let 
go and the ship went away from under

tatlon that they would be needed In 
such an Investigation.

With the aid of thews. Mr. 
started In to give a succinct narrative 
of the events which led to the employ 

of the Burn» detective», the man 
ner In which he had been summoned 
by Sampson U> the bogus contractor's 
office at Montreal and the first appear 
anoe of Mr. Mousseau on the scene. 
From this Mr. Beck proceeded to de
scribe the conversation which he over
heard on the dictaphone between Mr. 
Sampson and Mr. Mousseau, with the 
alleged offer and,acceptance of bribes, 
giving a detailed account of the exact 
amounts and the words said to havf 
been used by Mr. Moueeeau.

After describing the invasion of Que 
bec and the appearance of Mr. Berard 
on the scene, the part played by Mr.

Ottawa, Jan, 21.—The appeal of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific against the de
rision of the railway «board In locating 
the O. T. P. station at Fort George 
was heard this morning by Premier 
Borden, and the other member» of the 
cabinet. The argument lasted for an 
hour, when Mr. Borden said that the 
representation» made would be consid
ered, and a decision given later. . R. 
A. Blggar appeared on behalf of the 
railway, apd asked that the station 
be moved to the point desired by the 
company. The application waa opposed 
by R. A. Pringle, representing the Na
tural Resources company; of Van 
couver; Clive Pringle, of the Fort 
George board of trade; W. D. Hogg, 
the Hudson Bay Company, and H. P. 
8111, representing the people of Prince 
George. It will probably be some time 
before a decISidh la given.

WHITNEY IMPROVING
ROSS NOT SO WELL

Toronto, Ont,, Jan. 31.—8tr James 
Whitney spent a quiet, restful night 
and his general condition Is greatly 
lmpyovefl, He has eaten well and re 
ueived a few Intimate visitors. —- 

8tr George Roes spent a restless 
night, and while slightly recovered 
this morning, is not m well as he was

gard and his intention to see that all 
pledges are kept when the Liberals 
come into power was received with 
cheers ^and applause.

Mr. Brewster and Mr. Oliver were 
met by a large delegation of Liberals, 
Including Mayor McGregor ahd John 
Keen, who has fought the battles of 
the people in this riding on two or three 
occasions.

Harrington told how he tried to swim 
holding his wife by the broken arm, 
but this pained her bo that finally he 
twisted her hair Into a rope close to 
her head, and taking It In his teeth 
floated on hie back, keeping her^head 
on hla cheqt. * 0

One life-boat passed within ten feet, 
he said. After nearly two hours an 
other boat came. “I held Margaret up 
to them,” continued Harrington, "and 

Bailor said: ’Let her go; she's 
dead/

She is not dead,’ I said to him, ’and 
you take her aboard/

'Bo they took her In. And she opened 
her eyes and smiled at me.

“When they got me altoard the ship 
they put her In one stateroom and left 
her. and put me in another. I believe 
that tf a doctor had been with her right 
away with stimulants she might be 
alive now. But they were all mixed u 
and when I found where she was she- 
was dead.”

Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 31.—Investigation 
of the sinking of the Old Dominion 
liner Monroe by the steamer Nantucket 
was completed to-dyy by the United 
States steamboat Inspectors They if 111 
not make public their findings before 
Wednesday or Thursday next.

The final tragic summary show that 
41 lives were lost and 99 saved as a re 
•ett ôf yesterday's disaster at sea.

The law of the aea. that women and 
children must be saved first, caused 
Ferdinand Ketihn, the chief Wireless 
operator of thé Monroe, his life. He 
was standing by boat No. 8 when he 
saw a woman without a lifebelt, and 
gave her his. The woman was saved. 
One of the passengers, a mining engi
neer, followed the example of the chief 
wireless operator. What became of 
him has not been learned.

McGibbon was discussed. After a 
question of i the chamber had brought 
forth the reply that Mr. McGibbon was 
the chief owner of the Herald, Mr. 
Beck said : « 4

"I asked him If he would permit me 
to conduct an investigation tn-th*-pub
lic Interest. He told me that If I was 
assured this investigation was in the 
public Interest, and if I would relieve 
him of any responsibility of. Its con
duct or any participation In If. he 
would have no objection to my going 
ahead, as a'newspaper maa In control 
of a newspaper, to make whatever In- - 
vestlgatlon 1 pleased and that he would 
guarantee the cost thereof."

Mr. Beck said It was Mr. McGibbon 
who first communicated with the 
Burns agency. A man from the agency 
had been sent to Montreal and had 
communicated with Mr. McGibbon and 
later with Mr. Beck. Later. George 
Sampson had- arrived and had asked 
him to employ a man named Randall 
as a reporter on the Herald. The re
porter had been engaged to facilitate 
the Investigation, h||t how that was 
done was entirely a matter between 
Sampson and Randall.

On Saturday, November 29, about 4 
o'clock, Sampson had telephoned him 
(Beck) to go to No. 52. Duluth building.

He went there and took- his place at 
the dictaphone with the thought that 
Kblly sat at the other receiver, al
though another stenographer waa em
ployed. Mr. Mousseau came to report 
on the bill.

"Mr. Mousseau.” said Mr Beck, "had 
with him a copy of the liquor license 
clause as arranged up to that time and 
read It in both English and French.

dlecuseton followed regarding the 
changes and the licensing methods In 
this province. Mr. Mousseau suggested 
that there might b* difficulty In the 
sweeping character of the bill. In re
gard to the holding of the fair at any 
place In the province He stated that 
Sherbrooke, for instance, had a large 
annual fair, and would not like it If 
th'è^wtarted another one there. He 
also spoke of the sentiment In the 
eastern townships against liquor yd 
licenses, and suggested that precau
tions should be taken to avoid opposi
tion In these places." v

Continuing, Mr. Bfick said then thorp 
waa a reference to Hon. Mr. Macken
zie, the provincial treasurer, and Mr. 
JWouMcau said: "Nothing for him." 
(Laughter.)

DEPORTATION MUST BE
BY MINISTER’S ORDER

New Point Raised at Vaneouvar Up
held by Judge Mclnnee in 

Woodward Case.

Vancouver, Jan. II.—Judge. Mc Innés 
yesterday allowed the appeal of Nc rah 
Woodward against her sentence for re
turning to Canada after deportation. 
The decision rested on the contention 
that no deportation could be made ex
cept under the authority of the min
ister of Justice who alone might order 

board of inquiry In any particular 
case. In this Instance the order came 
from W. D. Scott, the superintendent 
at Ottawa, and the Judge founà that 

according to the act he has not the 
power to make the order.

The woman UL ççlored and bear» a 
number of aliases and la well known 
to the authorities here and across the 
line» She was sentenced for returning 
to Canàda after deportation by Magis
trate South over tw.o months ttgo and' 
since that time she has be~u held In 
Jail. Yesterday she was rv uwd and 
no attempt was made to take her In 
charge either by the immigration or 
police authorities.

PALI0L0GUE SUCCEEDS
DELCASSE IN RUSSIA

New Ambassador to St. Petersburg is 
Noted Man in French Diplo

matie Sertira. "

Paris, Jan. 21.—It Is announced that 
with the assent of the Russian govern 
ment M. Pallologue, at present director 
of the political department of the 
French foreign office, tiaa been ap
pointed ambassador tre St. Petersburg 
fn succession to il. Delcàüe,

M. Pallologue, whose last diplomatic 
post was that of minister at Sofia, Is 
one of the most ex perle nce^and ablest 
of French diplomatists, and 
special acquaintance with the affair» 
of the near east. He Is known to have 
borne a very active part In the negoti
ations which were conducted under the 
auspices of M. Poincare, then prime 
minister and minister of foreign affairs. 
In the autumn of 1912 with the view of 
preventing the outbreak of a Balkan

LONDON WELL TRAINED 
FOR PARSIFAL SEASON

Wagnerian Literature Has Extraontfn- 
ary Sale Before Opera Opens 

on Monday.

London, Jan. 31.—Musical London Is 
going into serious training for the pro
duction of Wagner’s "Parsifal” on 
Monday.

There Is an extraordinary sale of 
Wagnerian literature . nd the Arthur
ian legends on w-hlch "Parsifal” is 
based. Several lectures on the sub
ject have attracted devout audiences 
and numerous private parties are be
ing given by musical circles in the 
west end at which the mysteries of 
the score and the drama are b<ioe_ax- 
platned.

The Vovent ' Garden authorities ..are 
being bombarded with suggestions 
such as that applause should be- for
bidden, This has been refused, bt'it It 
is said that the artists who will ap
pear in the productions have decided 
not to take curtain calls.

Another, suggestion hi connection 
>ylth the religious aspect ot "Parsifal" 
was that tbo women In the audience 
should coyer their heads as they do 
In church and the suitability of the 
mantilla for this purpose was put for
ward. The authorities' likewise, re
fused to Interfere In this matter.

The booking for the opera Is very 
heavy. There will be a dozen perform
ances in five weeks. The house has 
been completely sold out for the first 
two weeks and all the cheaper seats 
have been taken already tot the entire 
series, while the applications for boxes 
and stalls ar.e still pouring in. The 
performance wfll commence at 6 
o’clock, with an Interval of an hour 
and a half at 7 o'clock for dinner and 
dressing. Arthur Bodansky of Mann
heim will conduct the orchestra. 

During the season there will 1ml lift
itralfala Mnulu Hnnaul Huit J„.

hannes Bembach, Jeseph Vogl, Cart 
Bqjrtan and Urlus. There will be four 
KUndtya, namely Morena, von der de- 

Kurt and Ruscbendorf and three 
Amfortgees. Paul Benden. 
and Carl Ban Hulet

RADIUM PATIENT IMPROVED.

Baltimore, M<L, Jan. Sta
tion of

lM, .............m ................... __________ ner, of
war, and afterward» <>f circumscribing radium treatments for
Ills* reported to-day as Improved.
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Pft£SC*tPT!ON STORE CO,

The Great Food and 'Nerve Tonic
Contains the eitractlye principle» of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. the 
fatty portion having been eliminated, thua leaving It tasteless This 
extractive, combined with other highly nutritive compounds, makes ft 

the most perfect ^
TONIC OF THE DAY

It Is an Ideal strength producer For. that •‘run-down? feeling, coughs 
or lung troubles, it la at exceptional value, perfectly palatable, causes 
no stomach disturbances, in fact it aids digestion. Take it yourself— 

give It to the Children, they like It. Watch the wonderful result». 
Pries $1100 Per Bottle 

At this store only.

Corner Fort 

end Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are prompt, careful, and us< 

only the best In our work.

-Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE t GOVERNMENT ST.

B. 0. Milk, per tin ......................... ............................10#
Or, per dozen wiM_.»1.10

Davis’ Tomato Ketchup, large4>ottle................................ 15#
Limburger Cheese, per lb.. ^..................... ....................... .35#
Potatoes, a sack ........... .......................... . $1.25
Nova Scotia Codfish, per pound...................T. 12)&#
Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle................. .......................65#

PHONES:
Office  .........40*
Showrooms ... 4861 
Wharf .............. 272

•13 Pandora (Near 
Government tit.)

LIFTED

GENERAL BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—TILING CONTRACTORS.

OAK MANTELS—GRATES—BRASS FIREPLACE TRIMMINGS.

TRY WHAT YOU CAN SAVE ON FEBBUABY GROCERIES
—T- . . Let .

DOPAS & YOUNG
Supply you. They guarantee THE QUALITY.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR
Makes more Goojd Bread for Less Money than any other Flour 

on the market.

Per Sack .... $1.65
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

100 lb Sack - - - $5.40 
20 lb Sack - . - $1.10

CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS

Per lb 10c
JOHN OKAY’S PURE JAM

Gooseberry, Plum, or Damson.

4 lb Tin 50c
NICE NAVEL ORANGES

2 dozen for - • • 25c
Our Prices are the Lowest that Good Goods can he Sold at. 

Compare them with thole charged elsewhere.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 99

Homes For Sale
For I, 6, 7 and I roomed, wen 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, etc., prices and term$| right 
(would consider vacant lots), see

R. Hetherlngton
Builder and Owner. Phone 4648R.

Will drive you around to see for 
yourself.

_ THE DORMITOrV
Of the

" Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Plaça to Stay 

Clsan, Comfortable Rooms 
Eva.*/ Convenience 
Bast Bathing Facilities In City 
Splendidly Heated,, Lighted, Eto. 
Rates, $8.00- to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M. C. A. .

Phone 2880. Blanchard and View

l»r tvivw». *;<*•* a v- -'4, 3, W - •

THE POLICY il ÜND
Slvertz Presented With Gold 

Watch at New, Westmin
ster Convention

New Westminster, Jan. 91—Before 
the adjournment of the convention of 
the B. C. labor federation yesterday 
the delegated went on record as
hgnlnst the land policy of the British 
Columbia government. This was con-1 
detuned in speech»! which were upheld 
by the unanimous passage of a resolu
tion. . _. ___ w;...... 1

Contrasted with the government act 
as the plan of the Liberal party an 

placed before the people by H. G. 
Brewster In his- present tour and re
ferred to by the speakers In the côn» 
vent Ion

The convention was opposed to the 
Increase of national armame-nts. 
Christian Slvertz, retiring president, 
was presented with a -gold watch for 
his generous and whole-hearted activi
ties In th<> labor Interest 

Bon using immigration agencies by 
fed* i 1 or provincial governments was 
voted against and the members re
corded an adverse, vote to continuation 
of emigration to th«* Dominion. It was 
decided that afflllgtod unions be asked 
not to allow militia-men- to be mem-

| D. C. L’ESPERAMCE

PRUSSIAN LOAN FLOATED.

Berlin. Jan. 30.—The success of the 
new 4*0.00tU>0e Prussian loan was an
nounced officially to-<lay. The loan, 
issued in the shape of treasury notes, 
constitutes a pew type .of security in 
Germany, as it I» redeemable by an-, 
nual drawings covering a period of

Fairfield
Seven room houee, all mod
ern, on lot 60x120, garage, 
chicken house. 91000 cash. 
Balance arrange. Price,

$«500

A. S. BARTON
HmT Estate and Financial Agent. 

216 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. (X Phone 2801.

It cornea to men in all c<fn<li« 
lions of life. It attacks 
every kind of building and 
burns all kinds'of contents.

Water may stop its course, 
but only Fire Insurance will 
settle for the damage by 
both fire and water.

Let us protect you by à 
perfect policy. We* are. 
Provincial Agents for the 
Alliance, of London, and the 
State of Pennsylvania.

Dominion Trust 
Company

__. "The Perpetual T ruAttT

Paid-up Ckpital sad
Surplus...................... .1 2400,000

Trusteeships under ,,2 . 
- admlnietretien, over 6,000,000 
Trustee for Bondhold

ers, ovér. ......................  26,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KFNNEDY 

Local Manager

'•••>. uaHNAmuS RULI1 IVml
FRIEND

Comervattve M P. for Montmegny, 
Oue, who he» Introduced a blit pro- 
' * iff1 * tor the Immediate and uncon- 
dltljShul repeal of the Naval Act of 1»10

HEBERT MARRIAGE CASE 
STILL TANGLED AFFAIR

Court of Review Leaves Case in Pe
tition at Which Legal Argu

ment Started.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Judgment was 
rendered this morning In the court of 
review, consisting of Mr Justice 
Orecnehietds, Mr Justice Delorimer 
and Mrs. Justice Telliiw, In the cele- 
Itrated Hebert-Clouatre marriage cane, 
and the net result to that matters 
now stand as they were before Eugene 
Hebert took action to have the arch
bishop'» decree of nullity sanctioned 
by the civil courts of Quebec.

In the eyes of the church th«s mar
nage to Invalid; In the eyes of the 
dvll law no pronouncement has been 
made. The reason for this remarkable 
state of affairs Is that the court of 
review holds that, ss Hebert with
drew from the case when It was 
brought before Mr. Justice Charbon- 
neau to have him declgre whether the 
civ if (fonction given to the archbishop's 
decree by Mr. Justice Laurendeau was 
valid or not, there Aas nothing for 
Mb. Justice ('harbonneau to deliver 
Judgment upon. In other words^. as. 
Hebert renounced Justice Lauren- 
deau’s decision. Which upheld the 
archbishop's decree Invalidating the 
marriage, there was nothing for Mr. 
Justice Charbonneau to act upon, and 
that, therefore, Mr. Justice Charbon- 
n_cau> Judgment denying Dig force nf 
the ne temcre decree to of no avail.

WESTERN FUEL 1UAL

Superintendent Stockett Gives 
Evidence Regarding .Weights 

in Rainy Season
' • J -

• Ban Francisco, Jan. 21.—The defence 
tHed unsuccessfully yesterday-W get 
Into- evidence à report on moisture 
conditions of the atmosphere at Na
naimo,- B. C., which had been prepared 
by a member of the.United States geo
logical survey, and sent by John L. 
Howard, the late president of the West- 
c m Fuel company to T. K. Stockett, 

-.WSpcrlntendent Ot the British Columbia

Counsel for the general manager and 
three employees of the company, who 
arc? on trial in the United States dis
trict court for "allege* frauds; against 
the government, wanted to support 
their contention that averages in coal 
reports were due to the absorption of 
moistufe, but Judge Dooling ruled-that 
unless a report were presented to show 
the moisture in the coal at the time it 
reached Ban Francisco, for purposes 
<>f comparison, the* evidence would got 
be admisaable.

Stockett gave testimony to show that 
coal kept any içngth of time at the 
mines during the rainy season got 
heavier, and that coal taken from the 
mines and left outside during the dry 
season got lighter. In 1908, he said, 
between 3,600 and 4,080 ton»- of coal 
were stored in thr bunkers at Nar 
nelmo during the summer,, and ship
ped by the end of the yeas, the re
ports showing that It had taken on 
more than 200 tone In total weight. He 
said the atmospheric moisture at the 
ralnek was between 80 and 96 per cent

On croea-eyamlnatton Stockett testi
fied that he had been employed by the 
Western Fuel Company at Nanaimo 
for seven years. Tie said that 12,000 
tons more coal had been shipped from 
Nanaimo than from Northfleld during 
the past fix years- The Northfleld coal 
was not weighed at the mine, but the 
weight was averaged, he said.

TRADES CONGRESS ASKS „■ * 
ONTARIO LEGISLATION

Would Hiv. El.cti.n Day Made Mali, 
day and Reepie Placed

Toronto. Jan. 30—The, executive 
council of the Trad.-» and Labor ron- 
gresa of Canada accompanied by many 
other representative labor men of On 
tarto waited upon the cabinet min 
liters of Ontario to-day to present 
legislation desired by the labor men 
ip Ontario. They requested that the 
government pass legislation In Oh- 
tario to prevent the employment of 
whtt«f women by Asiatics; for an eight- 
hour day universal in this province; 
assistance of the government in ptac 
lag people on farm land»; strict en 
forcement of th" ' Facto**); act, and 
sanitation In workshops, and to make 
the provincial election day a holiday

JUDGMENT AGAINST
THE BANKERS’ TRUST

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 11.—Holding 
that there had been representations 
made to the plaintiffs as alleged by 
them, that the plaintiffs had relied up
on those representation», and that the 
representations were false, Mr. Justtçe 
Murphy In the supreme court gave 
Judgment for rscission whereby R. J. 
and J. T. Mutrle, of Vernon, stand en 
titled to recover 1,070 acres of land in 
the Osoyoos district of Yale and ten 
lots In the city of Vernon, which were 
given by them In July, 1912, for $80,- 
C00 worth of stock In the Bankers* 
Trust Company.

ASKING FOR PROOF OF 
BLACKMAILERS’ STORY

Los Angeles. Jan. 90 —A demand ftr 
proof from the alleged kidnappers tof 
Francis Lewis Clark, that they have 
the* Spokane millionaire In their cus
tody, was made to-duy by Police Chief 
Sebastian in reply to the letter re- 
recelved by him on Wednesday 
from parsons who signed them
selves "The Blackmailers," stating 
they were holding Clark for $75.000 run 
sont. Clark disappeared mysteriously 
from Santa Barbara January 17, after 
seeing hi* wife off on a late night train

PRINCE FREDERICK AS
VICEROY OF ALSACE

Berlin, Jan. 21.—An attempt. Is to be 
made by Emperor William to win back 
th,? sympathy of the Alsatians after 
their recent Sjrri tatlonln connection 
with the Zabern Incidents by appoint
ing a royal prince as viceroy. In place 
of Count Charles von Wedei, who has 
resigned, the fitting Ammllag an
nounces to-day that Prince Frederick 
William, son. of the late Prince Albert 
of Prussia, will probably be sent t) 
A Isace-Iuorrklne

FRENCH WRITER DEAD.

Nice, FYance. Jan. 96—Paul de 
Roulede, the French patriotic writer 
and politician, died here to-day after 
a long Illness, aged $8 year/*

NINE CARS OFF TRACK- 
THROUGH BROKEN RAIL

Fifteen Are Injured on Chicago A 
Alton Train Early 

To-day.

Joliet. Ills., Jan. IL—Fifteen persons 
were Injured, some of them so serious
ly that they may die, when a Chicago 
A Alton passenger train bound from 
Chicago to St. Louis was wrecked be
tween here amt Lockport early to-day, 
supposedly by a broken rail. Nine cars 
left the track and three were over
turned. one car being shattered badly.

Relief trains were sent from Bloom
ington and Joliet and the Injured 
brought to this city. Most of the In
jured were In the sleeping cars, which 
they were forced to leave^ in their 
night-clothes. They nought shelter In 
henrby farmhouses.

Ten physicians were sent from thto 
(tty In automobiles through a blinding 
snowstorm. There they found the pas
sengers standing about In scanty cloth
ing and wrapped In blankets, hastily 
snatched from berths.

CHICAGO WOMEN ARE TO 
CAST VOTES ON TUESDAY

Nursery for Cara of Children ta Be 
Maintained During Time of 

the Election.

Chicago, Jan. 21.—To facilitate the 
registration of women who cannot 
leave their children alone while they 
go to the polls, a nursery for the care 
of children will be maintained with 
trained nurses In attendance In at 
least one ward next Tuesday, when 
Chicago women will enjoy their first 
privileges under the recently-enacted 
Illinois women's suffrage law.

The nursery will be fitted with 
kindergarten equipment, and the chll 
dren will be entertained by a corps of 
volunteers.

At the same headquarters coffee And 
sandwiches will be served to all women 
voters and their friends. Refreshments 
will be served as an Inducement to 
working women to register during the 
noon hour.

WHITE LIST PLANNED
FOR NEW YORK PLAYS

Roman Catholic Church Starts Move
ment for Clean Theatrical 

Productions.

New York. Jan. 91.—Hereafter there will 
be a censorship, according to the stand
ards of the Homan Catholic church, or 
every play on the. New York stags, and 
after February. 2. when the Catholic 
theatre movement will be launched, no 
practical Catholic may see any play not 
on the "white list.” There will be no 
blacklist. Cardinal Farley has written 
letter fully endorsing the movement.

The first at-p will be to send out 100,000 
postal carda, which, when signed, will be 
returned to headquarters. These have 
this pledge: "I promise to avoid Improper 
plays and exhibitions and to use my .in
fluence that others do likewise."

PIPES AT 25c AND 50c
•H. Servie» Pipe», 60 ehwpee end stxe*. lour choice 

»t .. ». ••«... .. ,« ..................................................... .25*

“H. •.* Service Pipes* $0 shapes and aises. Your choice 
At .... ...............................................SO*

Don’t think they're •‘cheap" pipes Juat because the prices 
are extra low. They're good-pipes that don’t take a month 
to “break in.**

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. tn. 1212 Dodglaa St. Phone 4253 
Incorporated A. D. 1S70.

Reduction in Price on 
B.C. ELECTRIC IRONS

On and after Monday, February 2nd, and until further notice, the 
price of B. C. ELECTRIC Irons to lighting customers of the Company 
will be reduced to

$3.00
N. B.—The Iron offered at $3.00 Is Identically the same iron, carrying 

the Company’s 10-year guarantee, which has been Bold by the Company 
tor $1.60 since Ihst October. We are enabled to offer hte lower price be
cause of special arrangements recently made with the manufacturers.

B. C. Electric
We make prompt delivery. Iron Sales Phone 123

j *

BICYCLES—1914—BICYCLES
See our $35.00 models, fully equipped.

Only S35.00. Any sice. /

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 6, 1914. All fees reduced

Class. Fee.
Geometry ................   ,..$4.50
Latin ..........     460
Mechanical Drawing ........  8.90
Penmanship and Spelling 4.00
Plan Reading and Estimating 6.00
Physiography ................................. 4.00
Salesmanship .............. « ......... 80.00
Shorthand .............. ......................». 7.50
Showcard Writing ....................... 18.00
Typewriting .............. ..............;... 7.60

Bee Educational Secretary.

Class. Ftp. “
Advertising. .........*...... ...............$10.oe
Architectural Drafting ............... *50
Arithmetic ...a....... .....i......... 2.60
Algebra ....... . a,»....' 4J>0
Bookkeeping ...Vr...............  450
Boys' School ........  6.00
English Grammar and Reading 4 00 
.English for Foreign Men ..... 2.50
English Literature ..................... 2.50
English History ..................  2.60

Phone 1 T. M. C. A. Blanchard and View tits.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Re-Opened January 6

tNSTRUCTGK. ' * 'IME.
Mr. Balig-r Monday
Miss Lang Tuesday
Mias Kemp® Tuesday

tire Wednesuay

SUBJECT. I- 
Wood Carving 

• At»:Stic Book Binding 
Life Class
fieUl Work . .
The Grammar of Design Mis*. L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel-

ary, etc. Misa O. Meadow a

' P.M.
7.3J to 9.30

Mr. Wail tire

Friday

Committee—Dr. H nil, Misa J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Shallcroes (hon. trees.) 
TERMS (In advance)—$6-00 per quarter, one . lesson a week; $1.00 per 

. stogie lesson. Students taking more than onb subject, $5.<X) per quarter for 
eath subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

r

LIUAN CHOW BANDITT
KILLEDMISSIONARY

Shanghai. Jan. 91—Advices reertved 
here yesterday jay tH*t the bn».dits 
w ho <,n Thursday sacked and burnt <1 1 
thç town of Lluan Chow, province of i 
Ngan Hwel, murdered Father Rilch, a 
French Jesuit missionary, and «uip- ' 
tured two Jesuit priests, Fathers Allan 
end Taille, who are being held fur 
ransom. Father Gibert, another Jesuit, 
escaped. A French gunboat hn.i 
ordered to make ready for departure 
to the disturbed district. v

TELEPHONE 536

How Do 
You Buy 
COAL?
Do you buy Coal with

out giving the matter care
ful • consideration, or do 
you buy food, clothing or 
furniture — by considering 
first what you GET rather , 
than what It costs?

If you buy Coal cn that 
basis you'll demand all 
Coal that burns .brightly 
and slowly —- that gives 
great heat. You'll buy 
PAINTER Cgal and ...be 
satisfied with no other.

A
f Ü5|jpw k

^6/7 CO/?MOfiA/Vr

fNTjJl
sowfli

Phe.nl» Beer, fl.$o per dot. \

University School
^VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
®as*er Term begins. Wednesday. 

Jan. 7, 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry I net ruelle a 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle RAnga 
Recent Successes et MeOU! and 

RltC
For ProSpecius apply to the 

_ WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnq^lo. Esq.

15%
TO

20%
—off everything in onr 

, store.

Lee Dye 6? 

Company
715 View Bt. Phones 134 and 4182

Juat Above Douglas.

9Ü2&!
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NOTICE IS OVEN OF ADMISSION BATES OF
Watch Our Windows 

For Next Week
Watch Them !

FAIR SLOT MACHINESREDISTRIBUTION Blli
ules Guerin's Color Scheme 

as Planned, Now Done in
Thirteen Seats for British Co 

lumbia; Province 1o Hâve 
Three More Senators . One Building

San Francisco. J.gn. II.— Even at this 
date, a year in advance of the opening 

~ “ International

Ottawa, Jan. SI.-At thi> opening ;t 
tha houaa yeaterday Sir Wilfrid laiurli r 
aaked when the redlutributton bill va» Panama-Pacific

MM!mm

THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
,T >------------ «n<ac=»---------------/ lNNEAR CltY HALC1420 DOUGLAS ST.

ill

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths.

Established 1862.
62 Years In Business.

Bayprard Block

“YE OLDE FIRM

The Beautiful 
New Style X 
Victrola

The Greatest Talking 
Machine Value Ever

Offered at the Price of

$100
The New Model .Is Similar in 

i Appearance to the Illustration
They are in satin-finish mahog

any, with nickel fittings, and 
equipped with automatic stop.

The automatic atop- is absolute
ly trustworthy. The famous Vic
tor tone—unsurpassable—is a 
feature of the New X. ~ ’ ,

__  Open Till 10 p. m. This Evening

Gideon Hicks
Plano CompanyOpposite 

Post Office
Opposite 

Pott Ofliee

W<* are Jturt Opening Ottt a Complete Sleek of

JOHNSON’S
FAMOUS

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
In, all Colors and Shades. See us Regarding Prices, etc.

E. G. PRIOR & GO., LTD. LTV.
Sole Distributing Agents for British Columbia. 

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

HUBERT
The Trade Centre of the Famous 

Bulkley Valley.
There will be ONE good-sized city 

in the Bulkley Valley, and 
that will be ,

HUBERT
Call or write for pacficMato. '

National Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Sixth Floor, Vancouver Block, 
Vancouver, B, C.

We put FORT GEO ROE on the map and kept 
it there.

to be brought down. “Next week, 
said the prerhier, and then he added: 

am not quite sure.”
Mr. Carroll (Cape Breton) read fwm. 

She Sydney Record of January 27 Lhe 
statement that the'tug Alert. whi< h In 
chartered by the government, had been 
used to carry the Conservative organ
izers and candidate to polntavtn \ !<** 
torla, where there In a bye^elcvtion 
pending. Premier Bordsn replied that 
he knew nothing About the matter, but 
would direct It at once to the attention 
of the mlnta^er of marine and fisheries.

Premier Borden gave notice of the 
redistribution bill. It will set forth 
the number of member* for èaeh ptuvv 
Ince. but will not state in any way. liow 
the ridings are to be constituted, this 
probably being left to a committee of 
the house, as. In 1893. The unit of re
presentation. obtained by dividing the 
IKipulatlon of Quebec by 66, will Iw 30.- 
811. This means that the. member» to 
be allowed to each province will be as 
follows:

Ontario, 82; Quebec. 65; Nova Scotia. 
New Brunswic k. 11; Manitoba. 1ST 

British Columbia. 13; Saskatchewan 
16; Alberta. 12; Prime Edward Island, 

Yukon Territory. 1; total. ÜS4.
In th.« redistribution. Ontario loses 
members. Nova Scotia 2, New Bruns- 
i«-k ? atop Prince Edward Island 1;

EXCRUCIATING TORTURE 
OF MILITANTS DENIED

London. Jan. Sl.vfoie allegations made 
by the militant suffragettes that three of 
their comrades Imprisoned In Holloway 
jail suffered excruciating tortures while 
btrtng («.r. lbiy fed are -declared untrue by 

w"*tKe Bishop of Ixindon In a letter to.the 
Women's Social and Political union to
day. *

* At thé request df the militant organiza
tion. he visited Holloway jail and spoke 

i with MIm Hachael Peace, who I» *m* 
prisonod there. — -*-V *

INSPECTION OF CANNED 
GOODS PROVIDED FOR

Ottawa, Jen. SI.—The government 
preparing to carry on an Inspection 
canned goods. This, fact is revealed In 
new vote of fSS.ono In the estimates under 
the heading. “Inspection of fanned 
Goods " At present the Inspection of can 
ned fish Is administered by the agrlvul 
tural department under the. ,meat ana 
canned goods Inspection act.

Phoenix Beer, $LJ6 per dofcgta

tek 2. and'" Prince Edward Island 
While Manitoba will gain 5. Saskatche
wan 6. Alberta 5, and British Colum 
bia 6

It Is exported that the unit *e” 
presentation in the larger cities will bo 
considerably larger than the unit In 
the led congested plarqs. It is llk«1y 
to be In the neighborhood of 40,000.

The house then went Into committee 
of- supply for the first time. The esti
ma tee of the various departments 
under the control of Mr, Borden were 
first taken up.

In connection with the votes for the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, Mr.. 
Borden announced that Major C. F. 
Hamilton had been appointed assistant 
comptroller of the mounted police at 

salary of $2.800 per annum. He said 
that Major Hamilton had complied 
with all the regulations of the ci dl 
service act.

Mr. Proulx wanted to know if It had 
been - found necessary to recruit, n:<n 
for the force tn England. Mr. Boric p 
said he was unable to state at thr too 
nient to what extent that had lven 
do né.

“Enlisting Is easy...when there is
will." remarked Sir Wilfrid laurier, 
with a smile. "This' applies to both 
sailors and soldier*,” he added.

The appropriations for the high 
commissioner's office in London were 
then taken up. dhere being an Interest 
tug discussion In regard to the filling 
of the office made vacant by the death 
of Lord Strathcona

Hon. George graham remarked that 
the newspapers were full of this sub
ject. ‘ '"~A* a matter of fact," he sat 1, 

we are all quite unsettled, about it, 
and I would like to ask the premier 
whether or not he has made up his 
mind as to his successor.”

“Except so far as he can get relief 
from the newspapers, the honorald- 
gentleman will have to remain unsatls 
fled for a time.” replied Mr Borden.

In answer to a question from Hop 
Frank Oliver as tn how long the post 
would he vacant. Mr. Borden repli1 
'A position of such Importance cannot 

be filled IP a moment.'
Asked by Mr. Maclean, of Halifax. If 

there wert-mry nppllcants-for the post 
the premier replied that up to the 
present time there were absolutely 
none

The premier Introduced the govern 
ment bill to Increase the representation 
IP the senate by nine members, two 
each from Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and three from British .Col

Early in the afternoon there was an 
Interesting discussion on the appoint 
ment ’ of a successor to Lord StiaUv 
cona. Mr Borden Intimated that It 
would probably be some time before 
new high commissioner was appointed 
In reply to a question from Mr. Gral am 
he said he had heard nothing" of a re 
port that Lord Strathcona wished*-to 
be- jiu(deeded by Hon. Adam Bev)v 

The only estimate* over which there 
wa* much discussion were those cover
ing the salaries In the naval branch 
The Liberals Insisted that If there was 
to be no naval service this vote ehot.ld 
not be passed

Hon. J. D. Ha sen explained that only 
wa* for the naval branch, the 

being for the hydrographic sur «ay 
officers atid others.

Tlie trade and commerce vole* were 
next taken up. Mr. Foster explained 
the vote of $14.950 and $6,876 for grain 
chemists. He said that It had been 
decided to establish a grain laboratory 
In connection with the department 
The United States government flkd 
paid a good deal of attention to scl 
entitle Investigation of growing anfi 
grain handling. lie felt there was room 
for such‘work In Canada.

In reply to a question In regard to 
the work of the trade commission, Mr. 
Foster said that he was doing every 
thing possible to improve the service 
He had appointed an expert In charge 
of the work who . had, visited all the 
trade oNfifiHs^in Europe and t^lUaa. ILa
had - bean - fortunate- -enough l~La —Visit 
those In Australia and New Zeala;

exposition, a very definite and compre
hensive Idea of the exposition at its 
completion may be had by à visit to 
the grounds. At the gates at the foot 
of Fillmore street, the system of en
trance admissions Is being given a 
satisfactory test in the “coin In the 
•lot" jurnstltbs which will sustain the 
•pay-as->you-enter" scheme of admis- | 

sion. and thtg method; in passing. U 
may lie said ;ls being found entirely 
adequate. It is quick, unerring, flexible 

the size of the applying crowds, and 
the cost of operation Is reduced to. a 
ip liilmum, with a maximum of 
efficiency. "Money changers are station
ed nearby so that each applicant for 
admission la provided with the exact 
fare." The tests put upon the system- 

the meehgnlsm for which has -been 
made expressly for the exposition— 
ave been, ItJs deemed, 'sufficiently 

severe to determine Its efficiency, for 
crowds of sight-seers on a record Sun
day. when the aviators flew, numbered 
2Q.000. and the turnstiles moved under 
the .impulse of the dropping coin with 
precision, dispatch and void of all con
fusion.

The group of eight exhibit palaces 
forming, with the palace of machinery, 
the pglace of. horticulture and the 
palace of fine arts, the centre of the 
architectural scheme of the exposition, 
are sufficiently advanced towards com 
pletlon, to permit an excellent Impres
sion of their vastness, their compact 
unity In diversity, their spacious com
municating courts and their beauty of 
design, while the co-ordinated scheme 
of coloring that has been worked out 
by Jules Guerin, director of the depart
ment of color, is to be viewed In the 
completed patace of machinery, 
which the final finishing touches are 
being placed prior to tearing down the 
scaffolding which yet clings to part of 
one side of the huge Structure.

The building areas are of Imitation. 
Travertine marble, the shade of which 
is Ivory, and the effect of which Is $o 
obviate thé blatant effect of “newness" 
usually Inseparable from the white of 
previous exposition structures; White, 
under the brilliant effect of California 
sunlight, being unendurabty garish and 
eye-Btraining. The lattice effects above, 
before and around the window area»/ 
will be of a beautiful Frenc^i green, 
which will also be employed through 
out the grounds on the curbings, flower 
tube, and garden benches and chairs. 
Deep Cerulean bine ta the color of the 
recessed panels of the buildings, and Is 
the background of the celling coffers 

pastel red of pinkish tone Is used 
on the 500 flag pole* from which will 
fly the exposition bunting,^the effect of 
the color of the staffs being touched 
into softer beauty by the many pointed 
golden stays with which the masts will 
be topped. Pink-red will also be em
ployed for the background of the colon
nades, a golden burnt-orange for. the 
çapltals. smaller domes and architec
tural molding, a real terra-cotta for all 
domes and architectural moldings arising 
from structural Intersections* while 
gold will cover the groups of statuary 
which will surmount the great courts 
To this inclusive scheme of color every 
clement of expositions! display will 
yield; not even a shade thrown by any 
of' the myriad electric lights will be 
outside of the plan designed and con
trived by the artist* Ingenuity of 
Jules Guerin and his corps of compe 
tent assistants.

PARCELS POST SCALE
OF CHARGES ISSUED

Ottawa. Jan. II—The parcel* P-wt 
regulations were Issu^l In booklet 
form yesterday. In the provincial 
rates the charge for the first pound Is 
10c. and each additional pound 4c. A 
rate card has been Issued for each 
province.

For the province of British Columbia 
t,he rates are as fellows: For any 
t>otnt beyond twenty miles, one pound. 
10c.; two pounds. 18c.; four pounds, 
22c.; five pounds. 2,6c.. and with 4c. 
additional for' each pound. For an 
adjacent province the rate of 10c. for 
the first pound will apply, but for each 
additional pound an extra charge of 
2c. will be Imposed, miking the rate 
10c. for the first pound and 6c. for 
each extra pound.

Beyond the provlhce' adjoining the 
one In which a parcel Is mailed an 
additional 2c. a pound will' be charged 
for each province that has to be 
crossed to the destination of the par
cel up to a maximum charge of 12c. a 
pound. Thus for a one - pound _ parcel 
mailed In British Columbia to AJberta 
the rate Is 10c.; to Saskatchewan. 12c. 
and to Manitoba and the east 12c. For 

two-pound, package to Alberta the 
rate Is 16c.. Saskatchewan 20c. and all 
other provinces 24c.; for three pounds 
mailed In British Columbia to Albert* 
the rate Is 22c.; to Saskatchewan, 
28c. ; Manitoba, 34c. and other pro
vinces 36c.

j Angus Campbell V Company, Limited 1008-1(110 Government St. |

SATURDAY (TO-DAY) LAST DAY OF 
CAMPBELLS’ GREAT JANUARY SALE

Apart from the following exceptionally tempting bargains, other great savings are 
offered in every department ‘ f

ODDMENTS IN 
FEATHER GOODS at

1 only White and Black Ostrich Feather and 
Chiffon Scarf. Was originally $17.50. To
day .7.. ............. .....................«5.00

1 only. Blank and Emerald Green Ostrich 
Feather Scarf. Was $17.50. To-day «5.00

*
1 only. Mauve Ostrich Feather Scarf. Was 
1. $15.00. To-day ......... ,.............. «5.00

r
1 only, Marabout a*l Mauve Satin Tie„ Orig

inally $9.50. To-day ............. ..........«5.00
1 only, Grey Marabout Stole. Was $9.75. To-

*3ay .. .. ................... ... .TV..«5.00
V

1 only, White Marabout Scarf, Was $9.50.
To-day........... » ■ ........................ «5.00

He hoped to have the offices Inspc/ted

' There was a discussion of the wt rk 
of the trade agents of Canada abroad, 
In the course of which iff. Foster g«i 
some details of his plans In ^ this re
gard. lie was strongly th favor of the 
agents coming Imck to Canada at 
stated periods, sky one** a year, tu re
new their youth. The minister empha
sized the Import tine* of th* Canadian 
buslfièss men pushing. In goods In for
eign countries and doing It by per
sonal représentât Ive* »

OIL REFINING PLANT
ON BURRARD INLET

Vancouver, Jan. 31.—More than $500.- 
000 vy iH be spent ^y * the Imperial Ol I 
company, a subsidiary of the Standard 
ôîi 'company fh arTolf refining plum toT 
be located on Burrard Inlet. A deal j 
was closed - between the Imperial Oil 
people and Alvo von Atvensleben. Ltd.. ! 
yesterday, whereby there* was trans- 
ferred to. the oil company nearly one 
hundred acres of land directly across I 
from Barnet, several miles up the Inlet. 
The consideration named In the trans
fer wa« A150.6QD.

CHILDREN'S BARGAINS 
Youngsters' Gaiters

In navy blue, lined red. Regular 56c. 
Clearing at—....................... r r - -   ....................

Stockinette Overall Gaiters
In red only, for ages 1 to 2 years. 
Regular $1.25. Clearing af,‘ .... 50c

Flannelette Sleepers, Soft and Warm
We have 16 only, for ages 3 and 4 years. 
Regular 75c. Clearing 35c

Babies’ Sweater Coats, 25c
Lovely, warm, pure wool, button In front, tn red, 
navy, grey and a few white. Note—They are
for bâbles 3 to 6 months. Regular $1.25.nr 
Clearing at .......................AdlDC

Kiddies' Jersey Suits, $1.60
Pure wool, red, brown. and navy; warm knitted, 
suits for boy:», ages 2 to I. ip gular $3 Ai r a 
and $3.50. Clearing at ..................... #1.DU

Gills’ and Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves at 50c
Fringed Gauntlet Gloves of brown nv»cha finish 
leather. They are fleece lined and verYEA 
warm1: Regular $1.26. Clearing at................. DUC

Children’s Combinations at 75#
Very special. “Watson's” white ribbed Combinations 
for boys^and girls of ages 5 to 14, and just a few for 
ages 1 or 3 years. A mixture of wool and cotton, un
shrinkable. useful and warm. Regular $1.26. ~J r 

Sale price, only .......................... ............................. .. f DC

Underwear Snaps
ladles' Warm Knitted Cotton Vests and l>rawers to 
ffiatph. Regular 35c. Sale AF
price..........................................................:.................. a. DC

“Turnbull's” 
Regular 45c.

Vests and Drawers for Ladles. 
Sale price ............................................

Corsets, $6.60 for $1.60
Gossard Corsets, lace in front, 12 pairs only; high 
bust slgle; sizes 19, 20, 25. 26, 27, 29, 30. They are 
slightly counter soiled. But note. Qp?y At HA 
were $6.50. Clearing at, pair,................v I »DU

Neckwear at 15<
Ijtce trimmed I«iwn Jabots. Hemstitched Lawn Ja- 
hots. Marquisette Collars with lace Insértlon. IJnen 
and pique Stock Collars, dainty Swiss Embroidery, 
Sailor and Shoulder Collars, White Ratine Collars, 
Pique Collar and Cuff Sets, txiws of Silk. Satin, or 
Embroidery. Velvet Neckbands, some l^ice Stock 
Collars, arid also Neck tTrllls of I^ace. The whole of 
this lot goes out In one final sweep. Values up to 50c 
and 75c, Early shoppers g«!t_Ut<* best choice 1C- 
Saturday at ............................... ......................................... IUC

Blouses at 50c
Dark Flannelettes and a few Flannel Waists, 

_white linen Sailor Waist*. Print Blouses In navy, 
^black or red. and Various other oddments. 

Values up to $2.60. - Clearing 
while they last at

Ladies' Buede Finished Gloves, 25c
Black and navy only. In r-> »<1 quality cashmere, 
suede finish, half lined, always special valueftr 
at 36c. Clearing bow at ......... ...........................

--------------------------------- —-------------A*----------------

50c

“Campbell’s” Great Annual Whitewear Sale Commences on Monday, February 2. Bee To
morrow’s Colonist for particulars. There'll Be a Magnificent Range of Samples This Time.

The Last Day of Our 

January Sale
1006-10 GovtBNMWT Sm et-Phone 181

The Last Day of Our 

January Bale

Annual Furniture Sale
Now in full swing.

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, 
Bedding etc.,

Will be offered at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Genuine reductions. All goods -marked 
in plain figures, with original and sale prices. Nothing reserved.

Dresser Bargain
Solid Golden Oak Dresser, 
well finished, 2 large and 2 
small drawers, shaped and 
curved front, top » 19x40, 
British beveled plate mirror; 
22x28. Regular price $:«). 
Sale price .. ..... «21.00 
Washstand to match. Sale 
price....................... «8.00

Very Special Bed 
Oatfit Offer

Rocker Bargain
This is a very, handsome Rocker

A full size White Enameled 
Iron Bed, with brass caps, 
neat design, a good woven 
wire spring, supported by 
three wire cables and a cot
ton top mattress to fit. Re
gular value $12. Special, 
while they last, the complete 
outfit.......................«7.50

in quarter cut golden oak. High
ly polished or in a birch mahog
any finish. The rocker is large 
and comfortable, and has the 
lung, easy shaped roll seat. Re
gular price $7.60. Sale price, 
only............................................$6.00
Large stock of Rockers and Easy

Chairs to choose from.

Smilel -Hang It, Smilel Things might 
bo worse—there's lots of Humbser, Ba
varia's fines.*; 10c per glass at The 
Kaiser hof. •

MERCHANTS THE WANT ADS
UTI LIZE in securing store helps—because that is “THE BUSINESS WAY”

1
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*• Imperialistic energies 4w«-lwgwr 
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It la not forjg^to aay whether the 
r k't'.irp drawn by Uw Star 1» soletty 
tmr In Tire end fact Everythin* in
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THE DAILY TIMES
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THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH 
INO COMPANY, LIMITED

Oflleee....Corner Br«J and Tort Streete
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements 

must be at TlmSe C®ce before • p m. of 
the day prenons to till- oay of losernoa 
This le Imperative. When this rule le not 
compiled with we do not guarantee 
eertlon.

A GLOOMY PESSIMIST.

—I
f VICTQSm PAÏLY

the
capital for the development of half a 
vaat contlhent. We hive aa je neighbor 
a-nation whose progress the lAflt' 
century ha's*ÿeen*4ph^noménal and 

extraordinary ,acçunu>M»hment6

The Attorney-General la quoted 

saying In Vancouver that If the govern

ment were forced to collect the $11,000, 
000 outstanding to It on account of 

land transactions a panic would occur 

throughout the province. We do not 
shape Mr. Bowser's doleful estimate 

of the financial stability of British 
Columbia. We do not think enforce- 

ment of payment of this sum In the 

next two or three years would create 

a ripple except among those who owe 
the money. For years creditors tn 
private business have been collecting 
from their debtors many times .this 
amount and the province has borne up 
under the pressure.

Naturally the question rises, was It 
fear of precipitating a panic which re
strained the government from collect
ing on behalf of the people the money 
due them when the amount was eight 
million, seven million/ five million or 
less? Are w© to understand that the 
province was such a tender hot-house 
plant that the collection of the ac
count when It was two million dollars 
would have withered HT Yet no com-” 
punctlons on this score disturbed the 
consciences across the Bay In levylhg 
taxes for other services. Then, too, If 
the collection of $13.000.000 would pre
cipitate a panic, what will happen 
when the amount rises to $20.000,000?

No, the collection within a reasonable 
period of mopey rightfully due this 
province would not cause a panic any 
more than does the collection of taxes. 
If the speculators who hold the land 
from production drt not pay up the 
government might well take It back 
and open It for settlement, to the ut
most advantage of the country. Would 
It ndt be a thousand times better to 
have it under development than tied up 
for speculation?

that he is not a speaker. Th»- Colonist, 
we expect, either will be stricken dumb 
or moved to unwonted eloquence by 
such a bald denial of tie cherished 
views. Yet the fact must not be over
looked that Sir Richard was Invited to 
the east In order that he might deliver 
hipieelf of a trial discourse before a 
political congregation, and the result 
was woefully disappointing. The unani
mous verdict wae that he was a/ very 
much overrated politician and would 
not do—at least for’-Mr. Borden's job.

But of course the High Commlselon- 
ershlp Is a different matter altogether. 
In that case the striking personality is 
the thing, and even we are compelled 
to admit that he hae It. As for thé 
statement that Sir Richard ' Is disoon 
tented with the limited prospects in 
his present position, surely that cannot 
be so. We often have heard him rise 
and refer In near-eloquent terms to the 
glorious prospecte of British Columbia 
and to the grandeur and magnificence 
of her resources. Now there has been 
no change tn respect of these things, 
with the poeelble exception of the re
sources, which have been permitted to 
•Up from control of the people; but 
now that a cloud temporarily darkens 
the glowing horison, etirely at such 
time Sir Richard will not have the 
heart to desert us, even for the Im
perial and social attractions of London. 
That Is. admitting he can land the job, 
for there are many seeking It.

the spirit of emulation In the Canadian 
people. If Canada Is to cut any appreci
able figure In the western world she 
cannot lag by the wayside. 8he hae to 
do what in Europe waA done many 
yean ago. rf city of $0,$00 people In 
this country le an entirely different po
sition from a community of like popu
lation in the old worlÿ. He needs are 
more pressing, - end its works more 
costly, which accounts very largely for 
the extent of Its demande upon . the 
money market. There have been ex
travagance and waste. It Is true; but 
extravagance and waste ârf not pe
culiar to the western hemisphere.

pesplte the grumbling and criticism 
Canada's credit wlU hold its own, 
•imply because at its base are the re
sources of the country and the energy 
and Industry of Its people. This, too, 
was the foundation of the credit of 
the great republic south of the line 
which enabled it to withstand financial 
panics and storms of the most violent 
nature. We shâll have our upe and 
downs, of course. Every man and na
tion from the days of Adam and Eden 

ave had them, but we shall continue 
to extract capital from the money 
centres of the world and send back fat 
dividends.

GIVE THEM A REST.

An advertisement appeared In a 
cent Issue of a Nottingham (England) 
newspaper announcing that Canadian 
{government agents jrould lecture on 
Canada at certain dates and certain 
placés under the auspices of the Dom
inion" immigration agencies. We think 
It would be a good plan for the Immi
gration authorities at Ottawa to give 
these lecturer» a reef. No objection 
could be taken to the expenditure of 
money In this direction If those who 
are Induced to come here go on our 
land or make home» in our virgin 
area», but unfortunately their tendency 
1» to flock to the cjstlee, where, unable 
tq obtain employment, they encounter 
hardship. As It 1», our urban popula
tion 1» increasing at a rate out et-nW 
proportion to the Increase In the rural 
districts, and government» are dis
cussing ways and means of getting 
people back to the land.

Canada's Immigration 1» now close 
to half a million people a year. This 
is large enough In all conscience with 
out exercising any special efforts to 
Increase it. It Is greater than the Im
migration of the United States when 
that country had a population of thirty 
million people, and we are not sure the 
union has properly asi$hllated its tm 

migrants yet. It Is unnecessary for us 
to enlarge the spout any further at 
this stage. We rather think It will 
have to be reduced, especially on this 
coast when the Panama Canal opens.

HIGH COMMISSIONER'S POST.

I

Mr. Borden told the House of Com
mons yesterday that he had received 
no applications for the post of Cana
dian High Commissioner In' London 
Doubtless when the Premier made that 
statement he spoke that which literally 
was true. He might Bave stated also, 
without any compromise with his con
science, that there are no records of 
applications for hundreds of positions 
under the government, yet everybody 
knows that for every actual or possible 
vacancy or post to be created there are 
hundreds of applicant*.- In many cases, 
where the positions are considered of 
sufficient Importance, such as seats In 
the Senate, the aspirants arè members 
of parliament. Never, perhaps. In the 
history of the country hae there been 
such a “rush to cover." The only thing 
that prevents an actual stampede Is the 
knowledge that many of the parliamen
tary seats that would be vacated might 
be lost to the party In power. That Is 
all that stands between Mr. Borden's 
party and the wholesale violation of 
the principles It so unctuously pro
fessed when it was an opposition. Con
sequently there can be no doubt that 
there are many politician* In the camp 
of Mr. Borden who are eager for ap
pointment to the High Commissioner's 
office. They may not have put in 
written application» for the post, but 
the Premier la well aware of the fact 
that every influence that can be 
brought to bear Is being exercised on 
behalf of the various applicants.

Amongst others who think they 
would adorn the position the Toronto 
Star mentions Sir Richard McBride. 
Here Is the Star's description of our 
Premier: %

"Premier of British Columbia Is skid 
to have amassed a fortune by private 
Investments; the youngest Premier In 
the Dominion; hae a striking person 
altty; is noted for discretion, but Is not 
a speaker. He was once talked of as 
a federal leader, but the rumor soon 
died. Is said to be discontented with 
the limited prospects In his present po
sition and to be seeking an outlet for

SPEAKS FOR CANADA.

The London Financial^ News has 
taken up the cudgels on behalf of Can
ada's credit, giving some straight-flung 
facts In this regard. It points out that 
during the last few years there has 
been a swelling tide of criticism of 
Canadian credit, some of which has 
been moderate and some violent. “The 
third form of criticism,'' says the 
News, “consists of continual pin
pricking and nagging whenever Can 
adlan matters can be discussed—that 
Is to say, nearly every day of the 
working week."

A few years ago the Financial News 
found It necessary to call attention to 
the merits of Canada as a field for 
Investment. From apathy the Investor 
went to the other extreme. "The e 
thuslasm became nothing less than 
erase. A reaction was Inevitable. But 
the pendulum should not swing too far. 
It Is not wise for the investor to rush 
violently from one extreme to the 
other." The News says:

In actual fact there is nothing 
seriously the matter with Canada to* 
day. The trouble lies in LoAdon. w here 

financial stringency has hampered 
the credit not only of Canada, but of 
other countries, of companies, and 
Individuals. In fact, the curtailment of 
credit Is wofld-wlde. The best answer» 
that Canada can give to. the criticisms

her Interest and taking care of he 
obligations as they fall due. This is 
what «Canada will do. In the American 
phrase, she will 'Ray nothing, but go 
on sawing wood.’ Canada has only one 
thing to fear, and that Is the unreason 
able curtailment of her credit in Lon 
don.”

The News then,goes o> ioçshow the 
solidity df mé fUndatlons of Canadian 
credit. The Dominion, the provinces, 
<he four great Canadian cities, the 
cities of the second class, are abso
lutely eafe, solid and sound. The Can 
adlan banks and the banking system 
are assurance of solidity. The Canadian 
railways are on â firm basis.

Oux critics seem to overlook the fact 
that conditions In this country are so

MEXICO AND JAPAN.

A Japanese professor who recently 
returned„ from a tour of Inspection of 
the Uplted States and Mexico thinks 
hie people should utilise the Mexican 
question to their advantage. He jjoes 
not m?an that they should interfere In 
the revolution, but rather that they 
should emigrate there and «exploit the 
land. The sentiment of the Mexican 
people towards the Japanese, he says, 
is generally friendly. The population of 
the country is only 16,060,066, distribut
ed oyer 800,000 square miles, and the 
vaat majority of the people are Illiter
ate. Were Japanese to migrate there In 
large numbers, In hla opinion the Ja
panese-American land and immigration 
problem would be solved very easily.

There Is a great deal of force In the 
professor’s views. As Iqng as the Mexi
cans did not object to Japanese iroml 
g rat Ion there would be nothing to pre
vent a large Influx of them to that 
part of the continent, except one con
sideration. This would be the appre
hension on the part of the United 
States that Japanese qplonlsatlon in 
Mexlee would plant a formidable pos
sible enemy on her southern border ft 
Is scarcely tb be doubted that. M would 
not be long_ with numerous Japanei 
colonies In Mexico, before Japan would 
exercise no little Influence upon the 
destinies of the country. A progressive, 
clever people, brimful of confidence, 
would soon dominate a region whose 
native population mostly comprises un
tutored peon a This Is an element the 
professor overlooks and. we believe, In 
the long run would make the Japanese 
United States-Japanese difficulty 
dangerous as ever.

latest recruit to Mr. Borden’s Immedi
ate guard will not fall in thif worldi 

for want of nerve. As we understand 
It, the defendants undertook to pur
chase some land from Mr. Melghen, 
made a deposit and defaulted the bal
ance. Mr. Melgben kept the deposit, 
foreclosed end got back his land, which 
he afterwards sold at a handsome 
profit <U> other parties. Learning that 
In the meantime the original near-pur- 
haeer» had waxed prosperous he In

stituted proceedings In the courts to 
make them pay the balance of the 
purchase price on the land they had 
forfeited. It_.le not 'the fact that he 
lost the suit that surprises us, but 
rather the unmitigated • gall which 
prompted it.

Certain Montreal newspapers, for 
what ultimate purpose doth not yet 
appear, deliberately dug a pit for the 
feet of a Quebec legislator, and he fell. 
We shall say nothing more about the 
matter until all the facts are exposed, 
except that if the newspaper In ques
tion hoped to gain notoriety out of the 
matter, It has doubtless succeeded; 
but the value of the advertisement Is 
another matter.

An eastern paper, referring to a re
cent case of capital punishment, says:

But, aa It works out now, only the 
friendless and unpopular murderers are 
hanged." That Is a grave statement 
to put in print. Surely ft cannot be 
true of the administration of justice 
In ttyte country.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

The statement of the North Amer
ican Life Assurance company just 
sued for the year ending Dec. 31, 1913, 
shows that the company has made 
distinct advance all along the line. 
The year has been one of substantial 
progress. New policies show a con
siderable increase over, those of 19.lt 
amounting In fact to nearly a million 
dollars over the former year. «Profits 
paid to policyholders amount to 
$206,685.18, a most satisfactory In 
crease, making the total payments for 
191$ to policyholders $1,212,669, while 
the amount received by guarantors 
was only $6,000.

The president, Mr. Edward Gurney, 
ki his address to the directors and the 
policyholders, said In part : “During 
the last ten years, the policyholders of 
your cpmphny have received In sur 
plus alone over $1,$00,000, and In the 
same time the net surplus accumu 
lated to the credit of policyholders has 
been Increased by $1,230,88^.73, with 
an accompanying Improvement In the 
standard of reserve. As the ^otal 
amount paid to guarantors during this 
period has amounted to $60,000, the 
preponderant Interest of the policy 
holders is evident."

John D. Rockefeller again has dem 
onstrated In a practical manner that 
he Is the right sort, whatever the world 
may think of- his genius In compelling 

Is to say nothing, but to go on payintl^ to pay him tribute. The Oil King

recently In a spasm of generosity dts 
tribu ted a large number of cents 
amongst a company rtf Sunday schodf 
children, each child receiving one 
cent, with the Injunction to safely 
invest the money and watch 
sprout into dollars. Wasn't that 
ktndttjr -act? Who ^ou» any QSt -the 

foundations of numerous fortunes were 
not laid right there? Perhaps John D. 
started several boy* with ambitions 
kindling In their hearts on the way 
to become kings In some new and
hitherto undreamt of lines.

• ••
The unique action instituted by the 

Hon. 'Arthur Meigttan, soiultor-gen
different from those prevalent In the eral, against two Vancouver gentlemen 
old world that established standards -rver a land transaction In Saskatche- 
are not always applicable. We have I wan, though be lost It, provee that the

- 1: ■ ■ f:

“A TON OF SATISFACTION*
; —that'* what you get whan yea 

purchase r *■-"

Jingle Pot
Coal

Whether It le for furnace, 
heater or range, this famous fuel 
will outlast, give more heat end 
prove more economical In every 
way than any other Coal.

Let us have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St, Opp. Colonist 

BequimaU Road 
Phones 212 and 139

—=« NIB ■ — I IF—,

T

mw? . • ■ ■

House-Furnishing

Starts
Monday Next

See Our Opening 
Announcement on

T

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd
MONEY 18 EASIER.

Bradstreet’s Review States That Finan
cial Betterment This Week 

ie World-Wide.

One of the most direct Indications 
that tlRTTInancial stringency which has 
had the world in Its grip for some time 
le rapidly lifting Is*contained In the 
latest issue of Bradstreet'e, probably 
the most reliable source obtainable.

In a review of the financial condi
tions throughout the world It states: 
“There Is great Improvement and fur
ther expansion. The financial better
ment this week le world-wide. Securi
ties are strong and slow, but appar
ently sure progress Is being made In 
trade and Industry. The retail trade 
has been helped by the colder weath
er. Money Is easier 'the world over."

Thts report, coming from so high a 
source, is very encouraging, and will 
help to dissipate an erroneous impres
sion that has got abroad to the effect 
that the bad times were going to last 
for many montha

CONVENTION ARRANGED.

Gathering of Laymen's Missionary 
Movement Will Be Held Here 

February 16 end 16.

A special convention In connection 
with the laymen’» Missionary Move
ment Is to be held In this city Sunday 
and Monday, February 16 and 16. It 
Is expected .that the various pulpits In 
the city churches will be occupied on 
that Sunday by prominent men In- that 
special department, and on Sunday 
afternoon a mass meeting will be held, 
particulars of which will be announced 
later.

On the Monday following special 
conferences for men will be held, and 
the convention will close with a men's 
banquet Monday evening. The speak 
ere who are to address the , various 
gatherings are outstanding men, and 
all the men of the different city con
gregations are expected to keep these 
dates clear so as to be able to attend 
these meetings. _____ ___ - ■

A meeting will be held next Wednes 
day evening at $ o’clock In the Y.M.C.A., 
composed of the clergymen and three

laymen from each congregation In thj 
city to receive the reports of the»wiri- 
ous standing committees recently^ap- 
pointed In connection with the ap
proaching Laymen's Missionary con
vention, and to complete the plans fur 
the convention.

The clergymen of all denominations 
are urgently requested' to attend this 
meeting and to Invite three laymen to 
accompany them. The secretary of the 
convention le W. J. F. MaHagh, and 
the president, R. 8. Day.

TIMES ARE IMPROVING.
Buffalo News.

It hae been long considered In this 
country that the Iron and steel trade is 
the best business barometer that we have 
and If we find It rising toward fair 
weather we all muet rejoice together The 
oldest Inhabitant cannot remember a time 
when there was ‘such a disposition In all 
directions to cheer up and be brave, to 
go forward with confidence as Soon as 
,possible. i —

Release the Miners. -*•' Think how 
T&adTy they fouet be needing a body
building nerve-strengthening Pllsener; 
10c per glass at The Kalserhof. - *

AN EVENT 
OF RE AE 
IMPORTANCE

to those contemplating the purchase of Furniture and Furnish
ings will start on Monday morning, when the SPEER WALTON 

FVNITURE CO. will open their

T F

y cry Special Prices will be placed on Brass and Iron Bedsteads 
and on Bedding, and some new arrivals in Bedroom Furniture 

will also go at rock bottom rates. A carload of Diningroom Fur
niture—just arrived—in Fumed and Golden Oak, all at keen sale 
prices. Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,Racking Chairs, all at Clearing

Figurof

SPEER-WALTON
FUPhITURE CO

1221 DOUGLAS ST
Two Doors From Yates Street. •



A Beautiful 
Complexion

No cpeam, cosmetic, lotion, 
blench 'or massage ban approach 

ror equal the Thermal Bath In Us 

résulta on the skin. All Impuri

ties are extracted from the face 

pores, the circulation la made ac

tive, and wrinkles tend to disap

pear. Ask for free booklet and 

learn the astounding facts.

The Old Established Drug Store

Ladles’ Tetter.—Wm. Stewart, men's
and ISdlee* tailor, room 6, Haynes 
BUl. Port street •

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed; trusta ad
ministered Call and talk 

. over your fiuarçial difficul
ties with us.

Brittsk American Trust
Cempany, limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

66 •J.A.G.”

Composition
for

Leaky Roofs
and expert "NAOOERS" 

to apply the remedy.

Newton & Greer Co.
1326 Wharf St. Phone 887

Silk Kimonos
in AU Colors

Very beautiful shades and em
broidered tn handsome désigna 
These are half-length, priced up 
to $8.59 from #2.25.

See Window Display 
Of "these, and other articles In.

China Silk

Kwang Tei Yam
1622 Government Street 

PHONE 4166

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

Petitioners for works of Loosl Improve 
nent that all petitions received prior, to 

" -c‘“---- -------- '-validDecember 31, 1913. are now Invalid under 
+ he Statute, by virtue of the date» of the 
F yeti lions, and new petitions for works 

nust be preeented to the Council.
Petitions for works of Local Improve 

nent will be received by the Council up 
to May 1. 1914 V

F. W. CLAYTON. 
r ' C M. C.

FHE VICTORIA NO. 2 
SOCIETY.

BUILDING

) The Twelfth Annual General Meeting of 
/he above Society will be held at the 
Hoorn of the Orooers’ Exchange. to 
Chancery Lane, Bewtton Square, on Satr 
arday. Slet January. 1M4. at 8 p. m.

L To receive the Directors' and Audi- 
;ore‘ Report, the Secretary's Report ànd 
Balance Sheet, and such other business 
1» may be brought before the meeting.
t. Election of Officers and Board 

Management.
1 Twenty-eighth Drawing for an Ap

propriation. See that your shares are 
food standing.

. By 'a. rt. o. flint.

Vic tori*. B. C„ Jsn. B. I»14.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, lit Pandora 

avenue. Phone 4M. Pine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse tn cotohedtlon. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
çmbaiiuer. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 1981; Secretary. 
L1738. •

' 0.0 o
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dos. qts. •

° o o ^
Needless Operations and Expsnss

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1114 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co- Chsa Hay

ward, president. 784 Broughton street 
flails promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following dny, thorough
ly washed. Pnone 8339. 1612 Bridge
street. •

______ _o O o _ „
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St. •

o o o
WtH Paper, 1($p Per Roll.—Esti-

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Darkness A Son, 
919 Pandora avenue. •o o o

The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street. •
o o o

Phene 3712. Acme Auto Express. •
090

The James Bay Ketel—South Gov
ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special ' inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304.

OOO
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult OUlesple, Hart & Todd, gen 
eral agents for British Columbia. AH 
claims Settled and paid by our office. • 

OOO /
A New Method fer Extraction ef 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open pvenings.

OOO
8AND8 Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, formerly Elands & Fulton, Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em 
balmers. laid y In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street Phone 8366» 1

OOO^
Wanted te Purchase.—Good agree

ment» for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building.

OOO
Silent Salesman Show Cases-—Show 

Cades. 11200 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 1107 
Government street corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

OOO
Dental Week With a Guarantee.—Dr. 
L Thompson. 1214 Government 

street. Open evenings. •
OOO

Phoenix Beer. 81 HO per dox. qts. • 
OOO

If You Went e Truck or Express 
Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

OOO
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Government. . Modem rooms, $3 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection.

o 0,0
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant

OOO
Taxies for Shopping Inside City, $2.60 

per hour. Phone 8320.
O O O

Victoria New Has In the person of 
Marie E. Oberg a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of spinal deformities, stiff Joints, 
indigestion', constipation and other 
nervous and chronic diseases. Offices 
314 Central building. Telephone 
8511.

OOO
Aluminum Saucepans, 35c to $1.25 

at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, J302 Douglas 
Street. r •

OOO
Phoenix #tout, $1.50 per doa qts. •

000
The Beer That Keep» Victoria

Cheerful — Is the -.delicious, creamy 
Humbser, lOc’per glass at The Kalser- 
hof. •

OOO
Prineeee The*tre.—Look In the ad- 

ertlsempnty all this week, for your 
name. If you find 1: you will receive « 
free ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. •

f t i

ball, February S.
000

Thomas Roofing Co. repair» roofs 
day or nflht. 4721L •

OOO
Heaton’s full-pieee orchestra le en

gaged for the CepitePe ball, February

OOO /•
Take . Me te the Eagles’ Big Mas

querade Bell, I want to win the grand 
tombola prise. Connaught hall. Feb
ruary 17. b‘*/v *

OOO
The Extension of the E. A N. Rail

way from Nanaimo to Comox Is at pre
sent transporting settlers' effect» as 
far as Quallcum ver, and will be 
open next stimmef for paasefiger traf
fic to Courtenay. Farming land 1 
small blocks, with excellent soil, on 
made roads, can be obtained along this 
route at $4 per aère, payable over five 
years, or It can be based for five 
years at $1.80 per acre per annum with 
option of purchase at any time during 
that period. This is a untqu oppor
tunity for a man with small capital to 
get on t the land. Apply 608 Belmont 
House. I «tone 1914. •

9 0 0
Try New Life—-Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 721 Yatee street •

f 000
Start Sewers at Once.—An Important 

meeting of the Esquimau council will 
be held Monday night, when the de
cision Will be reached a» to where and 
when work will be commenced on the 
township's sewer scheme. As the money 
Is ready and the engineer has already 
placed his report In thé hands of . the 
council It Is not at all Improbable that/ 
an actual start will be made within 
few' days. Building permits for the 
month of January, totalled $9,800. all 
for residence*.

o o
St Andrew’s Sacred Concert.—The 

grand sacred recital to be given by the 
choir of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday next Is sure of 
hearty reception by music lovers In 
Victoria, coming as It does on the heels 
of former successes, and presenting 
Items by such a constellation of local 
stars. Mrs. R. G. Morrison will pre
side at the organ, and Mra. V. 
Waram will give two selections on the 
violin, while Jesse A. Longfleld'e choice 
of Handel's ‘"Largo" for his viola solo 
will meet with universal commenda
tion Vocal aoloe will be coiitrtbuted 
by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. Mrs. Oscar 
Macmlcktng. Mr. E. Fetch and Mr. 
Hughes. The tenor solo In the anthem. 
"Sing. O HeaVens" <Sullivan) will 
sung by K. J. llearn, and the trio In 
"The Wilderness" (Goss), l}j Mre. 
Longfield. and Meesrs. Walton and 
Wood. Altogether the performance 
promises to be one at rare excellence.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victor!» Time* January li, US9. •

At the meeting of the city council last night a contribution was recoip- 
- 41 j m—: » -, », ~iwrnded to/the bonding fund of the Jubilee hospital, and ale? the construe-
********* i*rthe Csp**rrtrnhfi or an ftkitatlbh hospital tn place df tho phet -hmsse'wae Strangly favored-

It was- moved and carried that the-price et a right-of-way from Vancouver
street to Beacon Hill park should be ascertained. ,.Z -...____ ......

Much credit la due an Indian ^named Peter, at Cad boro Bay, who assist
ed tn the recapture of Kenny, tit» man who escaped from the chain-gang 
while working In that district. *

Mre. Hugh Cameron expired thte afternoon at the residence of Mr. Alex
ander ('aileron. Beacon Hill. She was a native of Perthshire. Scotland. 

r W. McArthur was sworn In as special constable to-day for the purpose 
of patrolling the Chinese portion of the city during their holidays.

When Your Teeth Need Attentien 
have them examined without charge 

obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. *

OOO
Ward 111. Liberal»*—*Ward III. Lib

eral association met last evening In 
the committee rooms, a good number 
of members being ih attendance. After 
the regular business had been trans
acted, a profitable time was spent dis
cussing the question of propgrtlonate 
représentation. Arrangement» were 
made to hold the annual meeting of 
the -ward next Friday evening at 
whiclL-the officers for the year WD! bè 
elected.

_ 000
Leave* fer Ottawa—The superinten

dent of Immigration for British Co
lumbia. Malcolm R. J. Reid, left yes
terday for Ottawa where he will dis
cuss with the heads of the depart
ment matters particularly affecting 
Immigration into British Columbia. Mr. 
Reid was recently advanced from be
ing 1mmigrâtiun xgent to the—higher 
office of superintendent for British 
Columbia. This brings upon him 
many new duties and responsibilities, 
and hence the need of a conference 
with headquarters. He expects te be 
away from his post about three weeks 

OOO
Daughters ef Empire.—The Munici

pal Chapter. t O. D. E.. held their 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the Alexandra committee room. 
There* was a large attendance and Mrs. 
Jenkins, the regent, presided. An In 
terestlng letter from the Rev. Mr. 
Gardner, of Rt. Gabriel's parish. White
chapel. London, was read. In which he 
thanked the Daughters of the Empire 
In Victoria for the Christmas dinner 
they had provided for 2.900 poor chll 
dren of hla parish. Reports from the 
various primary chapters followed and 
arrangements were made to hold the 
annual meetings of the different chap
ters during February, and of the mu
nicipal chapter in March. An Invita 
tlon from the president of the Navy 
league was read. Inviting the Daugh
ters of the Empire to the Navy league 
meeting next Tuesday evening in the 
Royal Victoria theatre. The invita
tion was accepted, and the Navy league 
chapter undertook the task of decor
ating the theatre for the occasion

MANUFACTURERS—
A WORD WITH YOU

Bplllll ^
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JOHN M’CORMACK

The young Irish tenor, who sings at the Royal Victoria theatre next Wednes 
day evening, February 4, under the auspices of the Ladles’ Musical club.

NOTICE.

in the Matter ef the Estate ef Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late ef the City 
ef Victoria, B. C.

All persons having claims against the 
Above estate are required to send partie u- 
ait thereof, duly verified, to the under- 
dgned. on or .before the fist day of Feb- 
•uary, 1914, after which date the execu
tor* will proceed tn die tribute the said 
tetate according to law,, with regard only 
.0 such claims of which they shall then 
lave had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.> thle list day 
if January, 1914.

H. I>E«?ARD TWIOG.
I Of 111-314 Jones Bldg.. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for the Executor».

‘If you qetital ^itfsalfrKjhtr

Many of you' are planning your ad
vertising appropriations for 19W.

You will want to make It the great
est year In your history. You will 
plan to sell more goods than ever be-

You will study your advertising as 
the biggest problem in your business. 
You will want to make yeur dollars

Have you given proper consideration 
to th«i great wprk that this and other 
newspapers are doing to promote co
operation between manufacturera and 
dealers? Have you seen how new 
markets aie being made for you right 
at your door-sWp?

Co-operative advertising In the great 
newspapers of" the country la going t<r 
be. the money getter of the future.

1914—$1,425
With Electric Starter, $1.560

Another Lot 
Just Arrived

Those who have adn the

Overland Model 70
Let us give you a demonstration at once. Electric light, electric self-starter-

that one could wiah for.

wonderful new ' model, who 
have realized the unprecedent
ed value and who have de
cided that money can’t do 
more—will be glad to know 
that we are now in a position 
th All orders.

—^ 1 ■verythmg, indeed,

Phene ' 697. lOT-TS» Jehneen THOSe PLIMLKY phe,w **• 7S0 Vntee Street

For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 
Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street • 

OOO
Keep a Cow7—Milk Palls. 60c to 

$1 10; Milk,Pans. 16c to 75c; Cow Ties, 
45c; Tethering Chains, $1.00 and $1.60. 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Rt. 
Phone 3712. . •

0 0-0
Yeur Worst Enemy will become your 

firmest* friend—If you bring him for a 
lalnty satisfying luncheon at The 

kaleerhot , •
OOO

Charged With., Vagrancy.—Charles 
Southall, arrested yesterday by Detec
tives Turder and Rlclliano, was 
charged In the police court this morn
ing with vagrancy, and was remand
ed until Monday, ball being fixed at 
$66 cash.

OOO,
leaded Net Guilty.—The càse of 

Robert L. Allerton, charged with un 
lawfully authorixing an employee to 
sell goods on the Isord’s day, was put 
over until Wednesday next In the po
lice court this mornltig. A plea of not 
guilty was put In.

OOO
Meter Car Stolen.—A motor car 

belonging to F. M. Rattenbury, of 
Beach drive.. Oak Bay. number 66S6. 
was stolen last evening from where he 

; left It standing In Cad boro Bay 
road. The police have been notified 

I are now taking every means to 
bring about a recovery of the car.

OOO
Oak Bay Permit*.—Oak Bay's build 

Ing permits for January suffered a re 
lapse after^ the exceptionally high fig
ures of 1911. Permits for building* to 
a value of $15,460 were Issued during 
the month Just closed as opposed to 
$96,000 for the same month last year. 
There will be a council*meeting Mon
day night, but no Important business 
other than the adoption of a few 
ports Is anticipated.

OOO
Injured in Collision.—A collision In 

which John Elmer's motor car was 
badly damaged took p ace dt the In
tersection of Quadra and Yates street 

Thursday night, th> roads being 
particularly .greasy at that time. The 
other car belonged to Tim l(ee and 
two Chinese ladles In the car were 
slightly Injured when the accident oc
curred. Tim Kee's automobile 
only slightly damaged.

World’s Greatest Authority on

Modem Dancing

Has Prepared Se
lections for Colum
bia Gramophone 
Company

Mr. 0. Hepburn Wilson, M. B„ New York UHy, N. Y., in 
preparing r^porda for <’olUiiilua Uramophone, has «cored whnt 
is undoubtedly the’ greatest triumph in the history of dance 
recording by reproducing the following dances, which are in 
demand the world over. Each record listed below is the most 

approved dance tempo.

This Is the List
“Too Mucji Mustard.”

Prince’* Band.
“Some Smoke." Prince’» 

Orchestra.
“Tree Chic.” Prince’* 

Hand." —
“L’Amour,” Prince’* 

Band.
“ Hesitation. ". Prince ’*

Band.
“Nights of Gladness'”

Prince’* Orchestra.
“Argentine Tango," from 

“The Sunshine Oirl.”- 
Prince’a Band.

“Isle d’Amour.” Prince’s 
Band.

“Tango South America." 
Prince’* Band.-

“Maurice Irresistible." 
Prince’s Band.

“On the Mississippi. " 
Prince’s Band.

“Leg of Mutton." Prince’s 
Orchestra.

“He Had to Get Under, 
Get Out and Get Under." 
Prince’s Band.

“La Poem." Prirtee’s
Orchestra.

“The Firefly Waltzes.” 
“Dreifning." Prince’s

Band.
“Tango Buno." Prince’s 

Orchestra.
“La Rumba." Prince’s 

Orchestra. '

These are all included in the latest Columbia records now in 
stock, land we shall he very pleased to play them dyer in our 
1lemons!ration Department whenever you have time to call. 
To-day will be convenient."

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Oanat 

1231 Government Street.
i’» Largest Music House

Victoria, B. 0.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON 

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR
POULTRY NETTING

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
BEAVER BOARD

WALTER S. FRASER 1 CO., LTD.
Wharf Street, Victoria Telephone 3

“FORTY-FIVE MINUTES
FROM BROADWAY’

George M. cihan’e clever comedy 
will be staged the coming week at 
The Princess, with several new faces 
In the cast and musical numbers. For 
a farce It has an unusually good plot— 
that centres about a missing will—- 
which an old gentleman has apparent
ly r^fglected to make, accordingly the 
old1 man’s money goes to his scape
grace nephew, Tom Hepnett, who pro
ceeds to spend It freely: later on the 
will Is found In the pocket of an old 
coat, and the rightful owner, a young 
servant girl named Mary, comes.Into 
possession of the large property. All 
the familiar songs will be given 
amongst them “So Long Mary," "Mary 
Is a Grand Old Name," "I Want to Be 
a Popular Millionaire." and others. M r 
A. J. Collins, who sang the Rosary this 
week, being amongst the soloists. Miss 
Page will play Mary, Mr. Meltchell 
the splendid ll*ht comedy part of Kid 
Burn* and the other members of the 
company will be seen In clever comedy 
parts. "Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway" Is the first play of the kind 
to be done by the Williams Players, 
and ^should prove moat pleasing. •

CHINESE CONCERT.

Students* Bend Makes Debut at Chi- 
neee Method i et Church}

Large Audience.

An enjoyable and striking perform- 
Si van last night bythaC  ̂

neee Rtudents* band of yfetorta In the 
Chinese Methodist church,. Q. T. Chan 
was In the chair. An Interesting" pro
gramme had been arranged, and was 
well received by the large audience 
which occupied every available chair 
and stood In rows three and four deep 
at the back of the hall. It was dlffl 
chit to Judge whether English or Asi
atics predominated, but there must 
have been between three and four 
hundred people present, and the band 
Is to be heartily congratulated on the 
success of Its debut.

An Interesting feature of the enter-

NOTICE
We herewith beg to notify you that we are again receiving a good 

supply of the CELEBRATED NEW WELLINGTON COAL. This Is 
the famous coal which comes from the No. 1 Mine at Nanaimo, and is 
the best .domestic-coal mined on Vancouver Island. The price HAS 
NOT BEEN RAISED! Washed Nut Coal, $6.50 per ton; Sack Lump 
Coal and Large Lump Coal, $7.60 per ton, delivered within the City 
limits. We have the Sole Agency for Victoria for thle celebrated coal. 
This Is the only coed we have In stock, end you can only get this 

- ffunoua coal from v—r .

J. K1NGHAM & CO.,
PEMBERTON BLOCK ~

TELEPHONE M7 1004 BROAD STREET

talnment was a selection played on 
Chinese instruments, one a Chinese 
violin, and the other a small harp of 
many strings, played like a xlther on 

table, with two slender wooden 
sticks. Other successful Items were 
given by the band itself, which con
sisted of fifteen wind Instruments, a 
notable point of their performance be
ing the rare precision of time which 
they observed, and the same quality 
was noticed, in the choruses, added- ia 
a clearness of enunclation wBIcfi might 
well he emulated by many other more 
ambitious wingers. Selections on — -
cornet by Messrs. Halsey and Coggan? It Is

1 IK ^e brothers Lee, and a 
qP Mr. Sharpe made up the

vocal solos 
monologue
remainder of a very Interesting pro
gramme. and the next event arranged 
by the Students’ band Is sure of hearty 
support |

The performance ended with the 
j singing of “God Save the King," Joined 
I In most heartily by all nationalities, a 
j noteworthy ending to a striking par-1 this 

ânes* *romai

CHARGED WITH TAMPERING.

Man Arrested Yeeterday fer Interfering 
With the Peinte at Langford Croee- 

ingi Cemee Up. Monday.

William Grady, charged thle morning 
with interfering with the switch on the 
line of the Esquimau A Nanaimo rail
way at Langford crossing, was re
manded until Monday.

Grady was arrested yesterday after- 
MS-ât-Üu rro—log by Provincial 

Constable Armstrong, following a le- " 
port that a man was tampering with 
the points on the line of the railway.

that Grady left the city 
only last Thursday to look for work,, 
but when he got to Colwood could find 
none, so he spent the night there. He 
wag seen the next morning on the rall- 
wy line by several residents of that- 
section, and his movements caused 

telephone at once for the pro-

i brought down to the city 
Mrmally charged and 
led above,
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MUDLARK REMOVING 
HUD BY WHOLESALE

Has Lifted 60,000 Cubic Yards 
From Site of Marine 

Depot

MEXICO REPORTS ON 
HER INWARD VOYAGE

Japanese Liner‘Due to Dock on 
Thursday; Niagara Spoken 

• Off Coast

LOCAL YACHTSMEN TO 
BUILD A CHALLENGER

Racer Will Try and Lift Lipton 
Cup Held by- Seattle 

Club

Splendid progress is beihg made »»y 
"the*'-bucket-dredge Mudlark, Oap^^p 

Brown, In deepening the approaches 
for the new docks wfclch are to • 3>e 

constructed In connection with the big 
marine depot, upon which an early 
start to expected to be made ai the 
allotted on the old Indian reserve. For 
the pant two months and a half the 
Mudlark has been digging away the 
bottom and a great deal of the flat* 
which onee dried at low water has, now; 
disappeared ami many feet <-f water Is 

" foiM there * >
The Mild lark is working eighteen 

hours a day, and she Is rapidly scoop
ing up the mud. Since the dredge sank 
her spuds Into the mud thefe for the 
fir At time she has removed practical* v 
SO,000 cubic yards of the bottom.. Not 
rnly Is .she deepening the waterway, by t 
she Is also digging Into the land proper 
and has eaten a big hole In the re-

Details of New Docks.
So far very little Information har 

been given out by the ’ government as 
. to the plans of the new marlmP'depot. 

The docks- which are to be built will 
be large and. commodious, and quite 
r umber of vessels Will be able to tie 
•tip at the same time. Fifty feet from 

r- the centre of the present Esquimau & 
Nanaimo bridge will be the extreme 
southern end of the dock. It will run 
north, parallel with the shore for * 
distance of 466 feet and then fun In 
towards the shoYe due wrest 200 feet, 
forming an L-shape dock. On the 
length of the dock two ships wtll be 
able to lie abreast without getting In
to the fareway. while 09 the shorter 
dock It Is quite possible that three 
vessels will be able to He side by side.

It to expected that, the Mudlark will 
take another two and a half or three 
months to «complete the work. She has 
struck considerable rock In her dredg
ing operations, and this will have to 
be blasted away before the dredge csjn 
complete the big talk. It 1* doubtful If 
the docks will be built of pile, owing 
to the fact that there is not much 
holding ground In that vicinity. The 
quantity of rock may make It neces
sary to have concrete docks.

Commodious warehouses, shops and 
office buildings are to be constructed 
In connection with the plant, and the 
depot should make a good addition to 
the number of fine structures which 

- are to be put up on the reserve.
Will Reclaim Land.

According to a proposal now receiv
ing the attention of the Dominion gov 
ernment engineers, the point inside of 
which lies Turpel's shipbuilding yards. 
In the upper harbor. Is to be partly 

— dug away and
through from the new depot docks to 
Point Ellice bridge When the wall Is 
built a suction dredge will in all prob
ability be brought here to fill In the 
low-lying area behind. A creek runs in 
passed Turpel's to the railroad trestle, 
and there are many acres of Isnd, at 
present useless owing to the fact that 
they are flooded st high water, which 
can be turned into good u*e upon the 
establishment of a retaining wall.

To carry out this gigantic wbrk about 
one year will be consumed, but upon Its 
completion tfie upper harbor will have 
a far better appearance.

«T3

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
. (By Archie H WW*>

^Shipping men expect to see the 
Osaka Shosen Katsha liner Mexico 
Maru, Capt. Kyobashi, In port from, the 
Orient next Thursday morning, 
night she reported by wifeless and her 
position at 8 o'clock was approximately 
1,660 miles from this port. With fa
vorable' weather she should complete 
this run In slightly over five days, and 
It Is more than likely that she will 
make William Head in the small hours 
of Thursday morn lag « remaining at the 
Vtatlon l(U dayllght when the quaran
tine officials will grant pratique.

The Mexico Maru Is coming In from 
Hongkong and Yokohama with a small 
list of passengers and her cargo Is also 
very light!: All there âre but five steer
age travellers, who will disembark et 
Victoria, and the cargo consigned here 
amounts to only 360 tone.

•On her last outward voyage the Mex
ico Maru had a stormy time. The day 
after she left Victoria Capt. Kobyash! 
sent a wireless to Victoria stating that 
hie ship was In the grip of a gale, 
which Was blowing over 100 miles an 
hour. The weather continued bad all 
the way across the pond, 'fend she made 
Yokohama several days late, although 
undamaged.

* Niagara Reports.
Last nlght the Inbound Australian 

ïlner Niagara was picked up by wire
less. and Capt. Morrlsby, her master, 
reported that he-would reach William 
Head at 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning. 
She Is making fine time on the voyage 
north. The flyer Is bringing In a light 
list of passengers, but has considerable 
cargo slowed-In her holds.

Besides these two ship's two other 
deep-sea lthers will come Into port 
next week. The Merlonetehlre, of the 
Royal Mall line, is due in about the 
middle of the week from Ixmdon via 
the far east on her maiden trip. The 
Monteagle, Capt. DavleOn. flying the 
house-Bag of the C.P,R., Is coming In 
one week from to-dafr from the fir 
east with a light list of passengers and 
some freight.

The Seattle Maru will be the only 
deep-sea departure during the week.

-- t 7

Victoria's enthusiastic coterie of 

yachtsmen have decided to build a 
challenger for The Lipton cup, which 
will be competed for for the first time 
at Seattle in July of this year. This 
decision was reached at a meeting of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club held 
last evening. It Is the hope of the offi
cials of this energetic body of local 
sportsmen to secure sufficient money 
from the members themselves to build 
the challenger, but falling In this they 
will appeal to the generosity of the
ptiblfe. ...." 7-------------

As soon ns the meeting made up It» 
mind tq compete for the Litton cup 
chairmen of cdhpnlttees .wfcre appoint 
ed to arrange matters. Granville Cup- 
page has been placed In c harge of the 
finance committee, and B. B. Temple 
has been entrusted with the task of 
securing designs for the building of a 
challenger, which will do Justice to the 
capital.

The Class of Racer.
The cup was presented to the Seattle 

Yacht club by Sir Thomas Lipton. and 
calls for racers of the Class R type. 
The challenger, which' the local club 
Intends buiMIng will be-bet ween 36 and 
38 feet overall, and will be slbopr 
rigged. This class of yacht has proved 
very popular In the east, being fast 
and safe.

The tup being worth 11.500. has caus
ed a great deal of interest, and has 
stimulated yachting In this section of 
the country. The officials of1 the local 
dlub expect to collect about $4,000 for 
use in building the challenger. The 
racer will be built here, and she will 
be commanded and manned by total 
yachtsmen. There are a number of 
capable—men in the fleet here, and the 
lHtle challenger will certainly take 
splendid crew àcrôe» the Found to try 
and lift the cup. The Royal Yacht 
club members believe that they will be 
able to bring back the handsome silver
ware. an& the people of Victoria will 
watch their work With a great deal of 
Interest.

The conditions of the race state that 
the holders of the cup tnuat announce 
before March 1. the date of the cop 
test. It IS expected that the race will 
be held during potlatch week, about 
the middle of July.

RUPERT IS DELAYED

HOW BIO'TOM HANDY FOOLED

•It wae In the winter of *96' If I recot * 
lect properly, that I had the whole of 
Halifax after my scalp, 'cause I was 
supposed to have Ill-treated my crew 
on the last voyage. Tht'y wanted me 
arrested, but I cleared away for my 
home without §lvfng them any pews 
of where I was going. You see I was 

Dluenoeer, born Just a shofrt way 
from Yarmouth, and for some reason 
qr another I was always having 
trouble with my crews. After finishing 
every trip my crew would Jump and It 
soon became known that I wi 
nigger-driver. Well, after this particu
lar trip the crew put about aV kinds of 
stories of pie treatment they got on 
my ship, and the people ,gqt to believ
ing them, and sure enough therefore 
these illuk-fuoted, how-db-you-do de
tectives put on my trail. But thank 
goodness I got away from them .and 
slipped cables on the sleuth who had 
the reputation of being the smartest 
detector In the east.**

The speaker at the ship chandler’s 
this morning was big Tom Handy, 
man about six-foot-six In height and 
weighing close on to 300 pounds. He 
is an exceptionally powerful man and 
look’s as though he to quite capable of 
giving cause for all the weird stories 
which have been told about hli 
Handy gained a terrible reputation 
sailing' out of 'Nova Scotia pofTspS’c- 
wrdlng to a number of other seadogs 
at the ship chandler's this moaning, 
who were shipmates with him once. 
And, once was enough. While on land 
with hi# family he was a fine fellow 
and was quite y, church man, but when 
on the high seas he was different.

•'Well, you see, It was this way.** pro
ceeded Big Tom. *T had to sign on 
kind of tough crew at Antwerp to 
take the ship across to Halifax. It was 
winter time and during the run *we met 
with a lot of cold and nasty weather 
and Vie cripples started to loaf about 
their work, so I had td put a little life 
in them, and ymt see these (and he pro 
duoed his pair of boots, which were 
twelves at the smallest), well, they're 
the little Instruments 1 used to put 
little into those fellows. When we 
reached Halifax the crew complained 

the harbor authorities that they 
were half-frosen and half-starved and 
asked for assistance. -.The,, stories told 
made It took as though I was a hard 
nut and aa ugly and brutal as a beast.

"When I’d done by work 1 slipped 
off home to ace ray wife and kids, aqd 
by the papers I received I #*w that 
they were going to arrest me and that 
the moat famous delect We had been 
called to Halifax and was to be put on

Owing to the fact that *he was 
stormbound at Granby bay, the O- T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupert, Captain D. 
McKenxlè, was delayed In leaving 
Prince Rqpert yesterday. * She was 
scheduled to 4eave at » o’clock In the 
morning, but It -waa 6 o'clock in the 

retaining wall rua^,xvning before she got away. It Is ex
pected that she will pick up much of 
the time In the voyage south and will 
reach Vancouver to-night in time to 
connect with the steamer. Prince 
George. Capt. Donald, which clears 
from that port at midnight, relieving 
her In the northern trade.

TO WITHDRAW WAIMATE.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—The steamer 
Waimate, of the Union Steamship 
company’s fleet, which has Jeft for 
Puget Sound, will be withdrawn from 
the tran»-Pacific service, as she 
considered too small for the trade. She 
bas frozen meat for Sound ports and 
British Columbia. She will load for 8yd 
ney. i?

8AXONIA WILL CALL.

C. Gardner Jnfanairf* A__Cnt<—Egent* 
for the Ham burg-Aimer lk a line, an 
nounce fhat the liner Haxonla. due 
here In March from Europe and the 
Orient, -will call at Victoria to land 
small shipment. The vessels of the 
line have cut the Victoria call of re
cent months, but the Saxonla will stay 
to put off sixteen tons. The Belgravia, 
due here February 20, will come In dl 
reel to Vancouver., .

Shiloh
The family remedy for C 
liar1* dose. Small bottle.

family remedy for < Cou|he^ and Cold*.

== Vim h■/-..Ir -I I lf»

A HIGH-CLASS DETECTIVE.
ray trail. 'Course this put me on the 
lookout and I wasn’t surprised one day 
to. see a smart fellow come marching 
up to the house, and I branded him 
right off as being a detective. He rang 
the bell and I went to the door.

Pardon me,* said he, does Capt. 
Thomas Handy live here7*

He does. Y®»,’ I answered with
out the slightest alarm.

1 would like to hgve a dew words 
with him if It la possible,’ the young 
fellow said. - - - \ a-

“ ’Well, I’m afraid you Won’t be. able 
at the present time,’ I put In. 

You see yon wood; well Tom, hMfe my 
brother and. he’s over there cutting 
wood, but he’ll be back In an- hour. 
You'jf better come In end wait.’

‘'So^ta he came and 1 caught a smile 
on hto-foce aa we pa seed a mlrtor. I 
took him Into the parlor and at once 
asked him If there wasn't something I 
could do for him, but he said his busi
ness was with my brother.

” 'Have a cigar, won’t you; They’re 
cheap in this pfirt of thg country you 
know,' I ho td. He didn't refuse.

• 'What do you *ay to a little smile?
I said again and be didn't refuse, so ] 
give him a good dose of Scotch.

•’About an hour sped by and, the <el 
low began to get anxious, so I said:

Look here. Just sit still for a few 
minute# ah3 Til run across^To Vnè 
wchmIs and tell Tom you're wanting to 

him! .
Thanks. It’s very kind of you,’ he 

replied.
"And It" Isn’t my fault. that he's not 

sitting there- yet. I went out and.told 
the joke to the family and bid them 
good-bye and slipped away. When 
returned home next time my wife told 
me that the young fellow got tired of 
sitting there, after rtifrialning two hour# 
after I left, and announced that he 
would look for.,the captain himself.

*So Mr. Detective started out on the 
search and be came across a small 
grocery store on his way. He went in 
and started, to talk with the Vnan be 
hind the Counter.

" ’Did you see Capt. Thomas Handy 
round here lately?* he asked.

* 'Why, he Just went by here an hour 
or so ago,* the man replied.

* ’Are you sure that wasrt’t hi» 
brotherT he asked again/

“ ’Why, he ain’t got no brother.’ was 
the answer he got.

"The detective, with his talent and 
ability, started back «tor Halifax, but 
tbr Joke had got there ahead of him 
and he had to slip one to Tom Handy 
for being clever. 1 got clear of - the 
trouble aR right, though.**

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Through ftctets teuw IB lSrartM wa
Volud SUtM point., ind to Europe, with 

V olrotoo of ntll nnd Osonn lino. ' •

OR AND TRUNK PACIFIC BTEAMBBIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERTi lO e.m. Mondays awl Thurwlaya
GRANBY BAY, lb a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASBETT (via Prince Rupert). 10 a.m: February ». 

II; March 8. IS.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert). 10 a. m. Febru

ary 18; March 6. 18.
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m, Mondays and Thursday» ____________________

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 10 am. for Terrace* Haaelton and Bmlthers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake Mile 100. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection’with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE. JAB. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 1431 
Office. Wharf Street. Hear Post Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Imperial Limited
Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts, carrying standard 

and Tourlat Sleepers, Dining Cars, Observation Car, electric lighted and 
unexcelled for comfort In every respect, leaves Vancouver 8 pun. daily; 
•he TbreotP expritod direct for Toronto leaves Vancouver tto ejxl 
dally. For St. Pgul, train 14, the Seattle, St. Pàul Express leaves 1.30 
p.m. Reservations for compartments, drawingrooms, sections, etc., can 
be purchased at C. P„ R. offices. 1102 Government street.

Agents for all Atlantic steamship lines

L. D. ÇHETHAM,

rhone l?l. City Passenger Agent

WIRELESS 
IE PORTS

CYLINDER ON ATLANTIC 
LINER BURSTS AT SEA

Glasgow, Jan. SL—The Scftndlnavian- 
American liner lTnited States crept 
Into the Clyde to-day. having been 
forced to turn back on her voyage from 
Copenhagen to New York by the burst
ing of a cylinder on Thursday, when 
200 mile# from the Scottish coast.

The 234 passengers on board were 
transferred off Greenock to the Anchor 
line steamer Camaronla under.danger 
ous Conditions, owing to the high wind 
and heavy sea in the Firth of Clyde.

SOUTH AMERICA.

The Peruvian Steamship and Float 
Ing. Dock, company’s steamers have 
established a weekly service between 
Panama and Callao, a# follows; sailing 
every Monday fortnightly for Callao 
from Panama, making a faat service of 
five and a half days, calling at the 
ports of Pal ta, Eten, Pacasmayo and 
Ralaverry, and arriving at Callao on 
Sunday morning, alternating this ser 
vice with stesmers calling at Guaya
quil, Ecuador, In addition to the fore
going ports. For furtheç_,lfiformatlon 
apply to Carlos F. de Berna, general 
Pacific coaat representative. No. 46 
Sherwood building, 320 Market street, 

I San Franc isco, California.

s

THE AUCTION SALE
OF GENUINE ORIENTAL RÜGS
That will be held in our emporium next Monday, starting at 10.30 a. m., will 
comprise upwards of $80,000 worth, including the entire stock of the Persian 
Rug Collector’s Association of Vancouver, and many pieces from ouCitock of 
Rugs, Drapes, Cloths, Etc., and ; \ ’V

Will Be Conducted 'Without Reserve
Drop in some time to-day and have a look at th^se Rugs. No orders can 

be taken, but Mr. Carter will be delighted to haw you inspect them so that 
when tirey are put up, you will know what it is you. are bidding for. It may 
save, you many after-regrets at having let a favorite slip pass you unnoticed. 
Look for our complete list of Rugs in to-morrow’s paper.

George Carter & Son, Ltd.
The Exclusive Rug Store of the West

Opposite Alexandra glub „ - - 719 Courtney Street

January 11, 8 » m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; B. *E., fight; 

20.17; 34. Out, 8. 8. Prince*# Royal, 
11.45 p.m., northbound.

Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8. EL; 28.05; 17; 
eea moderate.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. W., 20 miles;
30 . 46. #ea moderate. Out, 11.50
p.m., 8. 8. Admiral Farragut.

Pachena—Raining; N. W.; 88.77;
48; sea rough. Spoke, 11.40 p.m., 8. 8. 
Empress of Russia abeam, westbound.

Estevan—Raining; S. W., light; 
29.82: 48; sea moderate Spoke, 1.10^ 

8. S. 8ado Maru, 8 p.m., position 
49.60 N..j 142.44 W.. westbound; 1.20 
am., B. S. Mexico Maru, 8 p.m., posi
tion 50.44 N., 102.20 W, eastbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 29.91; 40; 
sea moderate. Spoke 8. S. Prince Al
bert off Storm Island, 0 p.m., north 
bound ; 6. 8. Niagara Is due Victoria 
on Tuesday morning at 0 am.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers;
S W ; 29.82: 46; sea smooth. Out.

.. 8. 8. Prince Rupert, southbound ;
S. Prince John, midnight, due 

Prince Rupert 0 a.m.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 

30.06; 66; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Raining; S. EL; 29.82 

40; *ea smooth. Spoke S. S. Cheloh 
sin, 7.10 p.m., northbound.

Point Grey—Clear; it. 8L light; 29.92 
61. . ,
* Cape lam—Cloudy ; N. W.; 29.91 
40; sea smooth.

Tatoosh — Raining; W. 20 miles 
30.08: 46. In: 8.46 a.m., barque Bre 
tagne.

Pachena—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.77; 44 
sea rough.

Elstevan—Clear; calm; 29.87; 46; sea 
moderate. x

Triangle—Cloudy; W.; 30 02; 48; sea 
moderate. Spoke: B. S. Kentra, 9 a.m. 
off Pine Inland, southbound; S. 
Prince Rupert, 11.16 a.m., Queen Char
lotte sound,, southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8.; 29.80; 88; »«
smooth.

Prince Rupert — Overcoat; S. W 
29.04; SO; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W. light; 
29.96; 88; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Raining; N. W ; 29.84
42: sea smooth. Spoke: 12 p.m.. noon. 
8. 8. Estevan, at Boat Harbor spit,

Jan. 80.
San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Btr. 

Redondo, Coos Bay; Atlas. Astoria; 
Santa Monica, Wtllapa Harbor; power 
sch. Archer,* Roche Harbor, via j 
tori a. Sailed: Btr. Yucatan, Astoria; 
Bear. I^eelanaw, Oliver Port
land ;, str. Elisabeth. Bandon.

Tacoma. Wash.—Sailed; Francis H. 
Leggett* Port Gamble.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: John A 
Hooper. San Francisco : Danish motor 
ship Slam, Antwerp. Sailed; Str. Ad 
mirai Farragut, San Francisco; Mari
posa, southwestern Alaska; French 
barque Anne de Bretagne, London.

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrived : Btr 
Daisy Putnam, and str. Mahony. As 
torla.

Punta Arenas.—Sailed: Br. str. Kin
as. Philadelphia; Norfolk, Portland, 

Oregon.

CAPTAIN DROWNED FROM.. 
SCHOONER OFF C0AS

Ban Francisco. JAn. 81.—Her captain 
drowned, her sails blown away, nn 
about 7,000 railroad tie» that Tiad con 
stltuted her deckload overboard, the 
four-masted wooden schooner Edward 
R. West, arrived here to-day for re
pairs. The vessel made port under 
command of First Officer Hoffchtld. 
who took command when Captain 
Stream wa* washed overboard and lost 
In a southeast gale off the northern 
California oewH. on- Ibe night of Jan
uary 2.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

BELIEVED TO BE LOST.

New York. Jan. 31—Frederick W. 
Venfierbilt’s magnificent yacht War 
rlor, stranded çff the Colombian coast 
believed to be a total loss. This was 
the Information received by the United 
Fruit company to-day in a cable mes 
saga from Its agent at Colombia.

BEWARE 
YOUNG MAN

It'k the Little Dandruff Germs 
That Are Causing Yuur Hair 
to Thin Out

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead or Dyes r

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
BosCowlts Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carryüy K. M Malle.

e. S. c.me.un or 8. ». V.ntur, from Victoria ajtorr Wednesday at 
11.10 p m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bbinherit# Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Nunu and Bella Cools.

S. B. Vadee, every second. Thursday, for Bkeena River, Prince Rupert 
Nul and Granby.

For further particulars apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, AflenL

1003 Government Btreet. ~ Victoria, R C.

TO NORWAY
IN

MAY, 1914
Ye* will eurely go t# Norway for the great hemecoming feativltlea In May

Special Steamship Excursions
PASSENGERS BOOKING NOW

Special train aervice from Pacific Coast points to MinÈÎ^ 
a polis and St. Paul via the Northern Pacific Railway.

On arrival in the Twin Cities passengers from the Pacific 
Coast will join with passengers booked from points through
out the Northwest in one grand party, paving the Twin Cities 
May 4. ..
>. The “Sons of Norway” and the different “Bygdelag" 
have chartered the fast steamer “St. Paul,” leaving New 
York May 7, 1914, direct to Christiana. The S. S. “St. Paul” 
will use the “Channel Route,” calling at Cherbourg, France, 
and Southampton, England, to deliver mail for Paris and 
London.
For further particulars and reliable Information apply to any Northern 

Pacific Agent or to 
A. D. GHÀRLTON

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent Northern Pacific Railway, Portland, Ore.
Or to the following committee of the "Sons of Norway-’:

LARS (X HAUG. Secretary, • 8. O. OLSTAP. General Manager.
650 Temple Court, 119-121 South Third Street,

Minneapolis. Minn. Minneapolis, Minn.

“THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE."

Hello. Central-! connect everybody 
with the tyumbeer smiW 
at The Kalaerhnf.

The clever young man of to-day 
doesn't take any chances on losing hi# 
hair. A man who Is bald headed at 
looks like 46, and to placed at a dis 
advantage when seeking employment.

If you have 
d a n d rti f f it 
mean# down 
near the root: 
of your hair e%. 
army of dan
druff germ# arc 
attacking the

destroying H» 
vitality.

Then hair 
falls out; brows
thin and baldness ie«u:t#. Young 
man; put .your faith in delightful 
PARISIAN RArtE. It will atop falling 
hair, kill dandruff • germs, abolish 
dandruff and Itching scalp, or money
back. .- - " -— --------—-.......

PARISIAN SAGE le only 60 cents a 
bottle at' D. E. Campbell’#, and deal
ers everywhere ciirl with Auburn 
hair «»n every carton. Ask for PAR- 
IS1ATL SAGE.

One of the strongest sermons against 
the fallacy that Ignorance Is the 
strength of virtue to presented in the 
play, "Blindness of Virtue.” from the 
pen of Cosmo Hamilton, the English 
writer. In an entertaining way Mr. 
Hamilton make# a plea for the educa
tion of young people In the mysteries 
of sex. He show# the danger that re
sults from the failure of a mother to 
speak to her daughter about it be
cause of a prudish sense, of delicacy. 
It to this prudlshnese that most peo
ple mistake for modesty, and Mr. 
Hamilton attàcke it fearlessly, yet 
without grossness. Parents are be
ginning to realise that they have duties 
toward their children other than pro
viding them, with Ih» mere creature 
comforts alone. “The Blindness of 
Virtue" Is. said t<> make this plea more 
effectively than It has ever been made 
lh contemporary literature or drama. 
The play will be seen. at the Royal 
Victoria theatre again this evening.

“ROBIN HOOD."

The de Koven Opera company un
der the direction of Dantel V. Arthur 
will present "Hobljn Hood” at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for three nights, 
next Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
February 6, 6 and T. This to the or* 
ganlxation formed to revive the 
Klurles of standard English 
which met with immediate success at 
the New Amsterdam theatre. New 
York, last season. This year It 
making a tour ^f the larger cities, and 
carries an orchestra, a large and 
tuneful chorus and several well known 
singers aihong' the principals.

Foremost of these is Bessie Abott, 
prima donna soprano from the Grand 
Opera, Paris, and Metropolitan, New 
Y Ark. She !»•> assisted by George 
Frothingham, of the original Boston 
tons; Helena Morrill, Phil Branson, 

SWtolc Bhllnger, Jerom.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

"80L DUC"
Leaves C.P.R dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
st Port Angeles. Dungeness. Port 
Williams and Port ,Tùwnsend, ar
riving at Seattle at I p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.10 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion froth

* B. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1ZM jOovei iuusnt SL,. . Phone 4M.

Fer San Francise*
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

and 11 p in.
CONGRES. 8.

From Victoria every Wednesday. • a.m^ 
8. S. UMATILLA or 8. .8. SENATOR*, 

m. every Thursday from fleattla
-------------- OOVERNOR.

___Southeastern Alaska, B. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Feb. 4. 16, M. 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices* lilt Wharf 
street.

P. RITHET A CO., General Agenta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

M03 Government St.

Stevens, Sid Brmham, Ix>rena Carman 
and others The chorus Is a large and 
tuneful one, and a special orchestra, 
under the direction of Joseph Sainton, 
to a feature of the organisation. The 
production.. which require* two cars. 
Is the one used at the New tmster* 

Detoy. James dam theatre la* se»pqn.
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MONDAY NEXT, FEB. 2
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jiHJ5 iflte affords to purchasers a great opportunity to secure supreme value for.money: The
enormous increase every year in the number of persons attending our Furniture Sales proves 
beyond doubt that judicious buyers readily realize the many advantages to be obtained. A
number of the opening Bargains from various sections will be found on this page, but we draw

your attention to our Daily Ads., as additional Bargains will be offered daily, throughout the month.

The Curtain and Drapery Department Offers 
Unusual Values

HERE are some of the special lines that go1 on sale 
, Monday, but there are many others that cannot 
be mentioned in this*space. The quality of the goods 

is a sufficient recommendation to the woman who must 
have the best her money will buy. and the lowered 
price is an extra inducement that will stimulate extra 
shopping. Nowr is the time when a little money will 
go a long way in making your home more attractive.
Scrim Curtains—This la a fine quality Curtain, finished with 

lace edges, a Curtain that, makes a very neat and artistic 
window decoration. There are only 24 pairs, and your choice 
from cream or ecru. February Sale Price, per pair..$-4.50 

Nottingham Lace Curtains—A nice quality “of Nottingham 
Lace. 50 Inches wide and 3 yards long. There's a choice 
range of dainty patterns to select from, and each pair 
Is finished with lack-stitched edges; 50 pairs only, and you 
can have your choice from white or cream. February Hale
Price, per pair ..................... .. • ••■•••«• ;...................

Nottingham Lace Curtains— 50 Inches wide and 3 yards long. 
A full range of designs suitable for any style of window. 
Each pair Is finished with lock-stitched edges, and the colora 
are white and cream. Manked Special for the t ebruary

___Bale, per |>»jr ............ ........ .. ■....■...
Tape .try Portier.» 2f. pair* only, and they come In a fine 

quality of reversible tapestry, flnlahed with knotted fringe, 
both top and bottom. Each Curtain Is 4» Inches wide and 
j yards I un*, and the colors arc crimson, brown and two
shades of green. February Sale Price, per pair ............91.95

Bungalow Bcrime—About 250 yards of this material. 26 Inches 
wide, and we Inland to clean It out In a very short space of 
time. There’s a large arxortmerit of beautiful patterns and 
colorings, some plain centre* and handaomc borders, and 
others have all-over patterns. Suitable for bedroom cur
tains or any other style of window decoration. Some pat
terns are .reversible. February Sale Price, per yard.. .29* 

Nottingham Nats—About 600 yards of extra quality net. 60 
Inches wide and all reversible. These Nets come In u choice 
range of designs, both In large bold and dainty figures In 

- white and In cream. February Sale Price, per yard. 35?

Two Special Offerings in Brass Beds _
one Is marked at 914.76 and the other at 9X3.76, but 

both are worth considerably more.
Here’s a Good Line—It is made with 1-Inch continuous brans 

pillars, and neatly filled with five half-inch rods. Ii Is a 
well-made bedstead, durable, and yoy can have It In the 
bright or the satin finish r 25 Bed, only to sell at this price.
February Sale Price, Monday ................... ..........................914.76

Another Fine Lina Is made with 2-Inch continuous brass posts 
and Is finished with five one-Inch brass fillers. A few neat 
ornaments give an appropriate finish, and you can have them 
In the bright or satin finish. A strong Bed. and as there Are 
only 12 In stock, they will be cleared out quickly Monday 
morning at. each ................................... .........................................

Three Good Values in Dressers V
Theae three Special Sale values In Dressers will command 

much attention because the make, style, and finish of-each Is 
attractive In Itself, and the added price advantage will cause 
some quick selling.
Dressers at $9.76—There are 25 only at this price, and they 

are in the golden oak and Early, English finishes.® Each 
Dresser is well made and fitted with three drawers and large 
mirror, 20*14 Inches,

Osk Dressers at $16.26— Large size oak Dressers, made In 
the princes» style, and finished with oval mirror measuring 
18*26 Inches. The lower portion Is fitted with two small 
and one large drawers. Six Dressers only and kll In golden 
oak.

Dressers at $27.60—Either In oak or mahogany finish. Each 
Dresser Is exceptionally well ma4<* and finished, and Is a 
very useful piece of furniture, being fitted with two large 
and two email drawers, mounted with brass or wood trim
mings. -

, : ... A $25.00 OAK BUFFET 001*0 AT $19.7$

A Buffet that has a neat appearance, is well made and 
built to give many years of good service. It IS fitted with 
« large linen drawer, two smaller drawers for slfTer plate, a 
large cupboard, and has a nice beveled mirror on back. This 
Buffet can be had in three different finishes- Early English, 
fumed and gulden oak. This Is a very special offering for 
the opening of the February Sale. -, \
----  ».------------------------------------------ -sr

A HANDSOME SET OF DINING ROOM CHAIRS FOR 
$18.76

This Is a strongly-made set, consisting of five e small 
chairs and one arm chair. The seats are well padded and 
covered In solid leather, and the frames are finished In Early 
English. The complete set marked special for the February
aate-r-flS.Tg. _________________________ . __________-

EXTENSION DINING TABLE FOR $12.76
This Is a very Jow price for a reliable Dining Table that 

extends to 6 feet. We are making a special offering of this 
Une for Monday, the opening day of this sale.—As the quan
tity Ip limited and there’s sure to be a big demand, we would 
advise eaily shoppers to secure one each. Round or square 
tope,'English-or gblden oak finish.

$75 Buys a 2-Piece
Den and Parlor 

Suite Worth $135
Hiia *?t i-omusts of a beautiful Settee and 

Lounge Kasy Chair, wliieh is upholstered ill beat 
style aud covered in heavy English tapestry,'fin
ished with large oxidized brass nails. A most 
ctimfortebtir sutre, butTt to "give good service. 
The February Sale price makes it a rare bargain, 

-being onfy one-half the ‘original value.

A 5- Piece Parlor 
Set Going for $27

This ie an exceptionally low price for a suite 
of thia'elass and of so many pieces. YoU need 
to see these suites in order to realize what splen
did offerings they really are. \ Each suite con
sists of Settee, Arm Chair, Rocker and two small 
Chain. The frame* -are Ihrisheit in mahogany 
and covered with velour, in assorted colors of 
green, brown and Aid. 1

$65 3-Piece Parlor 
Set Reduced to, 

$39.00
A handsome set, well mode and finished in 

mahogany frames. Set comprises Settee. Arm 
Chair and Rocker. Seats are well sprung and 
padded, and covered, in.line, quality sdk tapestry.. 
anil you have your choice from a deep cream or 
pile green shades. If you’re needing a new par
lor set, don’t fail to see these.

Bandsome Mahogany Dining Room Suite 
__ _ in Sheraton Style

rT*HlS handsome and moat attractive suite will appeal to 
women of artistic Instinct*. It In made from specially 

selected mahogany, beautifully Inlaid in the’"libérâtrtn style, 
‘and I» a suite that any woman would be proud to own. There 
are ten pieces to the set, which consists of a large Buffet-, with 
handsome mirror back ; China Cabinet, with glased doors and 
fitted Inside with shelves; Serving. Table; 8-foot Extension 
Table, with a beautifully finished round top; five small Table 
Chairs, and one Arm Chair, with loose-fitting seats, padded 
and covered In N<>- 1 sglld leather. The entire suite, which 
is soundly constructed and* finished in best style, can be leert 
in the View Street window, and the fact that the February 
Sale price Is but a mere fraction of Its true value will attract 
considerable attention, and we shall be very much surprised 
If It does not find a new owner before noon on Monday.

Special February Sale Price
for the Complete Suite \......

A Choice Bedroom Suite in Circassian 
Walnut

$375.00

IF you're looking for.a really nice Bedroom Suite, one a 
little above the average for style and quality, this hand

some suite will appeal to you. It Ie made from well-seasoned 
Circassian walnut, and the beautiful figured grain, which Is 
above the average, goes to prove that the lumber used In this 
suite was specially selected by the designers and artists who 
were responsible for Its construction. There are five pieces 
to this set, which comprises Dresner, fitted with a large plqte 
mirror measuring 30x86 Inches, and the drawers mounted with 
antique brass fittings; Chiffonier, with five drawers, two cup
boards and mirror back; - Dressing Table, Writing Table, and 
a very handsome brass Bed, with a 2-in'ch continuous post 
finished In the satin style. The effectuent ss of this suite can 
be gathered by seeing it displayed in the View Street window.

Special February Sals Priea
for the e impiété Suite ................... $190.00

..... ................................ A
$20.000 Stock to Be Cleared at Prices Far Below the

Regular
SUCH a big sale of Blanket», wo believe, ha» never been offered before in Victoria, or have these 

low. prices for such high-quality goods been equalled or even approached. This big sale has been 
brought about by unusual trade condition*, and Victorians are to share in the benefit which these lowered 

prices bring. Samples of the goods can be seen in the big window on View Street, and ax the true value 
of this class of goods can only he judged by comparison, we invite you to do thix. The sale opens at 8.30 
on Monday morning. We quote a few prices here. /
500 pairs Whitft Woolen Blankets, full sise, 60x 80. with pink 

or blue borders. Regular 14.00 grade, to sell at. “per
pair ................................................ .............................. $2.ès

250 pairs Whits Woolen Blankets, large sise. Regular $4.26
grade, selling at, per pair  ............$3.36

250 pairs Fine Quality White Blankets, full sise. Regular
$4.50 grade, tp sell at, per pair ......................................$3.76

200 pairs White Woolen Blankets, else 64x84. Regular $5.60
grade for, per pair ............................ ....................................$1.26

150 pairs White All-wool Blankets, else 60x80. Regular
$5.75 grade for. per pair ..........................$4.46

100 pairs Extra Large Whits Woolen Blankets. Regular
$5.95 grade for, per pair .............................................. ..$4.66

60 pairs Superior Woolen Blankets. Regular 6.25 grade.
selling for, per pair . *...................... ..................... ...... $4.86

100 pairs 8-lb. All-wool Blankets, extra large sise, 66x86.
Regular $7.50 grade, selling at, per pair............ $5.95

50 pairs 9-lb. All-wool Blankets. Regular $8.60 grade, sell
ing at. per pair......................................................................,..$6.35

50 pairs 10-lb. All-wool Blankets, size 72x92. Regular $9.50 
grater, selling at, per pair ........................................,,.,. $6.96

_100*"fiairs Regular $3.50 Grey Blankets, size 54x75. Per
pair................ .. *..........J........................$2.46

100 pairs $4.60 English Grey Blankets, full sise. For per 
pair .... ...... .'i.. ........................ i.. .$8.46

75 pairs $4.75 Canadian Grey Blankets for. per pair. .$3.25 
50 pairs Regular $4.50 Silver Grey Blankets for. per

pair —.. .. ............................................ ............... ...r..............$3.36
50 pairs Regular $5.00 Canadian Grey blankets, full sise.

For, per pair ................ .................. ......... ............................. $3.86
50 pairs Rsgulap-^$&50v''6ilvsr Grey Blankats for. per

pair............................V,........................... ...........................................$3.95
50 pairs Regular $6.25 Canadian Grey Blankets for, per

/ pair.................... ......................... .........................................................$4.95
25 pairs Purs Fleece Wool Blankets, Silver Grey. Regular

$8.76 for. per pair ................... .. ...................... $7.00
25 pairs Fine Fleece Wool Blankets. Regular $9.50 grade,

" for. per pair ................................. ..... .................. .... ....................$7.T5
30 Pairs Pure Fleece Wool Blankets. Regular $10.50 grade,

for. per pair ................................. ................................... $8.75
Other Values too numerous to mention at similar 

reduced prices.

VBrui
V si:

50 Pure Felt Mattresses Marked Special for the Opening Day of the February Sale at *5.90

IT will be necessary to spop early on Monday morning to see ure one of these, for they are a quality that finds a ready sale 
the year round at their regular pirfee. Fifty only have been marked off for the opening day of this sale, and If you’re 

wanting a nice clean comfortable Mattress, you cannot do better than secure one at the specially reduced price. They are made 
from all pure white elastic felt, so constructed In layers that they never get lumpy. The covering Is of strong art ticking. 
Sise 4-6x6 feet, or to At any ordinary sise bed. * a—s

100 FEATHER PILLOWS MARKED SPECIAL AT, PER PAIR, $1.90 i
This offering will also be another -greet attraction on Monday, for most people require additional pillows. These, are well-filled 

with sanitary cleaned feathers, covered with a good feather- proof ticking. Size 20x26 inches, and the weight Is 7 pounds to 
the pair. Special Hale Price, Monday, per pair .................................................................................... ..................................................................... $1.90

The February Sale of Crockery and Household

SPACE will not permit our quoting one-half the special 
we mention a few here, we would certainly advise

DINNER SE7S.
97-Pi.c. English Dinner Set—A very serviceable »rt and comes 

In a dainty shade of green and a neat deep blue. Haa a nice 
floral pattern. This Is certainly the set for hard wear.
February Sale Price, per Set ............................ ................ . $3.90

The Spencer Dinner Set la Intended for family use. where 
strength and durability is the first consideration. It Is made 
of a hard, well-finished English ssml-porcelaln and Is deco
rated with a small floral pattern. Each set comprises 97 
pieces. Well worth $16.00. February Bale Prick. t»er 
set ............................ ..............................................................:..................te.oo

ODDMENTS IN DINNER AND TEA WARE.
All oddUlnes and broken sets we are clearing out at exactly 

half-prtctLTbree of these patterns are now obsolete* They
are best English' nstnWporpalnln.------ ------------------ -—:— .................——
Cups and Saucera, peP4^*«n .....................................................$1.00
Meat and Soup Plats# . ............. ................................
Dessert and Tea Plates ..........................................•_••••>•..........
Fruit Saucers ........ . ..........................7TT‘5vV|^...40$
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each ...................60#
Platters, each 06c to........................................................... . 20$

Utensils Brings Substantial Price Reductions
bargains that are lo be had ui titnr department. While 
/our pacing this department a visit. A

ENGLISH CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS 
25c Grade te go ft 10$

There are 20 different styles In this lot, and there are some 
very pretty shapes, designs and colorings. These Cups and 
Saucers will make very pretty afternoon tea sets. They 
only need to be seen. Regularly sold at 26c each. Special 
February Sale Price, per Cup and Saucer, for......... lOf

Soup Tureens, values to $2.50. for 86$
66 only to clear at this price and the supply will not equal the 

demand. They are In a fine grade of Austrian china and 
mostly all pink floral designs. Many of these are worth 
$2.50 each Special Clearing Price, Monday, each............86$

GOOD SALE VALUES IN TOILET SETS
Toilet Set of Five Pieces—Thta In a plain white Ironstone china 

set, made in England by one of the leading pottery manu
facturers. The set include»-Jug, Bowl, Chamber, Mug and
Soap Dish. February Sale Price, per set ................ .. 90$

Printed Toilet Set of five pieces, a good useful quality. In 
pretty floral decorations. Big value at, per set... ...$1.25 

Printed Toilet Set, In a fine grade, comes at..$1,90 
Toilet Set—A good line, In a plain white with a neat gold 

band. A neat appearance and the quality Is A-L Well 
worth $1,90. February Sale Price, per set................$2.90

Heavy Cuts on the Price of Carpets and Rugs 
Will Make Selling Easy Monday

EVERY one of these lines are part of our regular- 
stock ami are standard goods. This being the 

ease, you c^ii depend on them giving you a perfect 
service for a very long time to come. In the choogjng 
of a floor covering, price is not the most important 
consideration, as a rule. Utility, correct color com
binations. and the degree of satisfaction that the ma
terials are likely to give you are the most important 
items to consider. All of these features are well com
bined in these lines, and the extra price inducement 
will be a welcome factor.
Axmineter and Wilton Carpets—Here are some lovely squares 

with a closely-woven back and a deep velvety pile, that will 
wear for many a year and are a treat to walk on. There 
are only 22 squares In the lot and théjparo some of the best 
quality stocked. The sise Is 3x4 yards, and» you- can have 
your choice from Oriental patterns or dainty-, floral designs 
and two-toned effects. Regular values to $45.00. February
Sale Price ............................................... ...........................................$29.75

seels Squares- Only 24 of these Carpets to be sold. The 
size Is 3x4 yards, and all are closely woven and finished 
with a hard, surface. Will stand lots of heavy wear and 
have a handsome appearance. All splendid designs and a
good range of colors. February Sale Price...................$45.90

Tapestry Squares are not nearly so durable as the Brussels 
Carpet, but this Is a line that Is a very fine value at the 
price, and Is a quality that you can depend dtT>endertng 
excellent service. There Is a choke range of patterns and 
colorings to choose from, and the else Is $x$H yards; 50 
squares only. 'February Hale1 Price .................. $8.26

Tapestry Squares fn a small slspi 2%x3 yards. *A handy sise 
Carpet for small rooms; 24 only of these Carpets for sale.
February Hale Price .. ................. ...........f...................... .....$6.59

Axmineter Rugs—50 choice Axmlnster Rugs, In a good heavy 
quality and a nice range of beautiful designs. Each Rug 
la finished with a hea'vy knotted fringe, and the colors are 
suitable to match any style of color scheme. Size of Rug. 
30x63 inches. A Rug that is worth $4.00, February Sale
Price, each ..'................................................................................... $2.90

Yamatoria Rugs—100 only; -heavy jute Japanese Rugs, sise, 
36x72 Inches. A large range of designs and colors to choose 

9 from. February Hale Price, each ................................... ”,..........95$

Two Excellent Sale Values in Reliable 
* Ranges

A LTHOVOH there are majiy other special bargains 
to be had in this department, space will only 

permit of our quoting two of them here. Ranges are 
always expensive items anti when the opportunity 
occurs to secure one at a big price concession, it’s a 
chance worth seizing.

THE EMPIRE STEEL RANGE

Meets the need of all who do not wish to go to the expense 
of a high-price Rangé. This Range is one we can thor
oughly recommend to give many years of s&Usfaçtory ser-- — 
vies Its a good baker and water heater. It ïâ fitted with 
a large, roomy, high warming-closet and a medium size 
oven. The body and oven qre electrically welded together, 
instead of t^e usual riveting—an up-to-date feature. This 
Range has à fine appearance and Is finished with heaVy, 
plain nickel. .No better value ever offered in this city. A 
few only "at this priep. Range and high warming-closet.
February Sale Price ................... ................................................$28.76

Coil extra. /
THE PARAGON STEEL RANGE 

This modern Range Is manufactured by the celebrated Baker 
Htove Works and carries their special guarantee. It has 
all the up-to-date features. Including full-polished sectional 
top and coveys, one section of which can be raised to any 
height required, forming the broche door. The oven door 
Is of the new visible type; .It has three toughened glass 
panels, so that you can observe just what Is proceeding 
Inside without opening the door. A few only at this re
markable price. Range and high warming-closet, February
Hale Price .......................... .................... ........................... .................$42.50 *

Water coll extra ............................................................................$2.00
—Stove Dept., Third Floor

Inlaid and Printed Scotch Linoleums Out 
Down to the Lowest

* T*1 HE February Sale of Linoleums affords you the * ' opportunity to have your floors covered at much 
lower cost than usual. As every line we are offering 
at this sale is a standard make, you can depend on 
them giving absolute satisfaction.
Inlaid Linoleum, two yards wide and a very fine quality. Is to 

be had In floral, block and tile patterns. In a great variety 
of color combinations. Some are dark, others are light hi 
color, and those who wish to cover the floor of a kitchen, 
•tore, hall or landing, where there la lots of traffic, will find 
tn this line just the pattern and quality that will please
them. February Hale Price, per square yard............ .. 86$

Printed Linoleum—This Is a well-painted and well-seneoned 
Unoleum that will wear to your satisfaction. You can 
choose from floral, block and tile patterns, and the range 
of colors Includes many Une» that will ault your taste. Suit
able for any style of room or hall. February Hale Price, 
per square yard ............ ........................... ........................................... 39$

David Spencer, Ltd. View, Douglas and 
Bread Streets

icei^Xji View. Douglas and 
Broad Streets David Spencer, Ltd.
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REPAIRS NECESSARY AT BALL PARK;
TINKER COMPLETES FEDERAL TEAM

SENATORS NOW WITHIN HALF A
GAME OF THE TERMINAL SEVEN

Westminster Beaten at Arena 
in Thrilling Battle; Score 7 
to 5; Lindsay Injured

It was a dosalH àt the Arena last 
night, but the Victoria septette de
feated Westtnlnstor In a tough match, 
and a* a result are now within half a 
game of" the Vancouver club. The final 
ecoge, 7 to 5, -about tells the story • wf 
the play, t he' Royals displaying a 
winning brand of hookey that took the 
Senators all their time to overcome. 
Over three thousand" spectators wit
nessed the- game, brilliant Individual 
work upon the part of Bobby Oenge 
and Kenny Malien featuring a bitterly 
fought hockey duel.

Up With Leaders.
The win glvtw-tbe-Senators a grand 

chance for the championship, as the 
lovai team do not again take - the lee. 
for ten ny>re days, while the Vancou
ver and Westminster teams meet twice 
In this time. The Terminals come to 
Victoria a week from die it Tuesday, 
and by that time Leatér fjptrick hoj>es 
to have his team out In front. The 
Royale were eliminated from the .cham
pionship by* last nights defeat, but 
they will yet cause a lot of trôUble, 
and playlngmw they dhl last night 
they should at least split even with tt>e 
Vancouver team In their coming aeries. 
A defeat for thé Terminals will send 
the Senators to the top of the heap, 
while *tho rest next Week will fit the 
team for the final dash fuf the cham
pionship.

- - - f Lind*av Injured. -
| Victoria played the better part < f 
last night's game" badly handicapped 
because of the Injury to Bert Lindsay. 
The net guardian was ba<1ty cut u tiller 
the right eye In the opening minutes 
of thé match and for the balance of 
the game he had to depend upon one 
optic. Lindsay gave a great exhibition 

'of gameness, and Ms pluck was re
warded with a win for the home club. 
The. Senators were playing their fourth 

• game In eleven days, and the strain 
upon the forwards was terrific, Mun- 
ager Patrick using the same {hie-UR 
throughout. ISfnie Johnson started out 
with a strange pair of skates, and was 
of little service to the Royals, while 
Charlie Tobin had to drop out of the 
fray, six minutes from the end of the 
game, suffering from a wrenched 
anklir. The game wag finished with six 
men aside.

Genge- Starts Scoring. *
Victoria started out In whirlwind 

style, (iengf finding the twine a minute 
after the game started by simply bull
ing his way to the Westminster nets. 
Lindsay was hurt, and when he re
turned Malien hoisted one |n from 20 
feet out, the puck hitting Lindsay’s 
“kate and sliding into the net. Kerr 
-ont the locals ahead with a pretty in
dividual goal, Gengc* banging In a long 
shot In fifteen seconds. Lindsay never 
saw Rochon's shot, the puck sliding 
along the ice Into the net. In the sec • 
«•nd peri«*1 Malien tied the score from 
ft mix up In front of the nets, but Vic
toria went into a winning lead when 
Poulin scored on a pass from Kerr, and 
Dunderdale took a pass from Patrick 
for a goal. Westminster continued to

press, thç play, Oat man scoring near 
the end of the period.

Sensational Finish.
Jn the final session, the Royals un

corked an unlocked for burst of speed 
and out skated Victoria for half the 
period., Dunderdale finally took a pass 
from Kerr for a goal, but Mullen came 
back with his third tally on a nice rush 
with Uatman. Things looked bad for 
the Senators when Tobin was forced to 
retire. Kérr^golng off to even up.. The 
Royals had the better of the play at 
the six-man style of hockey, ofely the 
brilliant defence work of Ltpdsay, Pu
tt lek and Oehge, also Poulin, holding 
down the «core. There were but two 
seconda to go when Bub Geng» tore 
down the Ice and scored on a lightning 
like drive from outside the defence.

Combination Missing.
Despite the fact that four of the 

goals were scored on assist^ the game 
was rh Individual battle fréur the start;
Victoria played wonderfuj hockey, and 
had the edge on Westminster, man for 
man. but th^ winning combination of 
the Senators was missing. The players 
appeared to have a fear that they 
would be fined If they passed the rub
ber, the usual result of throwing away 
chances marring the attack of the 
locals. Time after time Victoria sent 
three and four players down the ice, 
only to have the Royals’ defence re
lieve easily whenzthe puck carrier at
tempted to<"Weave his way to the goals 
unassisted. It was heart breaking to 
the team and cost the Senators many 

tally. Individually the team was 
never better. Bob Oenge and lister 
Patrick- playing grand defensive 
hockey, while the former scored three 
goals on long rushes.

Locals Checked Hard.
Team play, however. was the trupip 

card' that brought the^oftit league 
honors to the capital lastsriflSon. and 
If the Senators are to repeat this year 
they must knuckle down to passing 
the puck more frequently. Tommy 
Dunderdale wasted many a long shot, 
though a brace of goals came from 
his stick, the entire team appearing 
infected with the goal getting Idea that 
so ofteji wrecks team play. The locals 
< hacked back in deadly fashion, and 
olao used their bodies in stopping the 
man, their playing being remarkable 
for a squad that went the rqute four 
times In eleven days.

Malien, Scores Three Goals.
Westminster sadly .missed Ernie 

Johnson’s sturdy rushes, the hefty 
<*ovy point getting into the game with 
a pair of skates that absolutely pre
vented him from striking his real stride.
Eddie Oatman and Kenny Malien wer*1 
also to the fore, while Ran MacDonald 
did a wonderful
ing. Lehman allowed a couple of s«.f^ Tobin NVw Westminster
ones to filter through his pa da. but he 
also blocked a whole carload of Wicked 
drives from dose In. The Westminster 
team has the speed and goal getting 
ability, but their play has never showed 
the steadiness that marks Victoria’s 
work. This team, however, will win 
few games before the season closes.

WTallén and Dunderdale drew two 
penalties apiece, while Smalll and 
Poulin were also benched. Referees Ion 
and Nichols had an easy night of It. 
the teams only mixing In the last 
fifteen minutes, when the Royals were 
ttying to even the count.

CANUCK MAGNATE

mei
KHT9K AMlfcCAN*

JOSEPH J. LANNtN________ :

Thirty-three years ago a bell boy In 
the 8t. Louts hotel, Quebec, Is now 
president of the Boston American 
League baseball clùb. He Is not yet 
fifty years old, but Ai the years that 
have passed since he was a "bell hop’ 
ha-has acqûlred a hotel of his own on 
Long Island and has made a fortuite' 
In real estate. As a boy Lannln was 
more Interested In lacrosse, than luise 
ball but he thinks enough of baseball’s 
future to Invest wealth he has earned 
In other business In a half interest of 
a hunt ball pn-i’i rty conservatively ►es
timated as worth $700,000.

Vancouver Signs Up California 
Youngsters; Baseball Gos
sip

Further alterations will be mode to 
the stands at the Royal Athletic park 
this spring before the opening of the 
Northwestern Baseball league, and It 
will also be necessary for the manage
ment to make extensive repairs" to the 
huge fence surrounding the f>all park. 
Ground keeper Ed. Ohrasun states that, 
the terrific, winds that have visited the 
capital this winter have played havoc 
with his bait park, and It will take four 
or five hundred^.dollars to repair the 
dafmage to the fence. One* of the walls 
has a woeful-looking giant, while the 
main fence Is too shaky to risk further 
storms. It will also be necessary to do 
•urne work on the Infield, after the 
aoceer teams have finished their sched
ule, as the- Heated shoes of the pigskin, 
warriors show no mercy for the Infield 
that was the pride of Reason's heart 
last season;

Chicago, Jan. 4L—The signing of 
Fred Beck, formerly with. the £oatun 
Nationals and last year^wITh the Buf
falo Internationals, rounded out. In 
Manager Tinker's opinion, a "big 
league team," for the Chicago Fed 
trais. Beck will pro Babiy play first 
base, with Karting, last yeat with the 
local Fédérais, his understudy. Tink 
er’s catcher* so far as 'given out are 
Owen*. Washington; Allen, a local

P. C. H. A. LEADERS
Standing.

Goals
Won. Lost. For. A get

Vancouver ......... 6 4 W W
Victoria ......................j • 6 W 6,
New Westminster ... 4 7 48 W •

Individual Scoring.
Games. Goals.

Dunderdale. Victoria ..............  11
Kerr, Victoria ........................... .’11
Malien, Nc,w Westminster .... 11
Harris., Vancouver ...................  10
McDonald. New Westminster. 11
Pitre, Vancouver ....................... I
Oatman. Ntw Westminster .. I
Taylor, Vancouver ..................... 10
Nichols. Vancouver . ............. 7
F. Patrick. Vancouver ....... M
O^nge. Victoria ...............  11
Rdwe. Victoria ............................  6
Poulin. Victoria .........  11
.Throop. New Westminster .. W
Smalll. Victoria ............. ^4l
Nlghbor, Vancouver ..L.. 4 
Johnson. New Westminster .. 10 
ILprhon, New Westminster .... »
!.. Patrick. Victoria ................ 4
Ulrich. Vk*torla

Griffis, Vancouver .

BILLIARQ SERIES.

Tailoring
Is the one superb line for 

Made-to-Order Clothes.

Men who demand the best in 
custom tailoring, style, fit 
end appearance, find in this 
line, their heart's content. 
Ask the man who has worn 
“Royal Tailored Clothes."

Attend the

ELKS BALL
In “Roygl Fashion" on

FRIDAY, FEB. 6
At the Alexandra Club Ball

room.
fleeure Tour

Spence, Doherty 
& Company

1218-12^0 Douglas Street
Agents

Style Craft & Royal Tailors.

A party of - f’amosun club bUllard 
players play the Vancouver Tommer- 
clal club, of Vancouver, at the Ter
minal city to-night. This match Is 
the first of an Inter-club series that 
has been arranged. vThe Victoria team 
Is composed of Messrs. Q. C'oldwell. 
Futner, G. Mclllmoyle, Pratt and R.' 
Spencer.

OAK BAY WANT
. TO PLAY Y. M. C. A.

Oak Bay’s hockey team are out with a 
challenge to play the Y M. C. A. team, 
probable champions of the City league, 
for tlie championship of I Vancouver Isl
and. The Bays defeated the Government' 
septette at. the Arena last night 6 to 1 
and while the boy» have not practiced to 
any extent, they feel that they will be 
able to hold tlielr own With the Y. U C.

Last nighfs game was a splendid ama 
leur exhibition, the Bays having a decided 
edge In stick handling and combination. 
The government players could not shoot 
and were decidedly out-skated by the 
Bays The teams lined up os follows: 
Government. Position. Oak Bay.
Irwin ............  goal    l>unn
Gallagher .............. point   Stinson
Brown ............  cover point ......... Allan
Griffiths ................. rover   Gravlln
Morton .................. centre   Mackle
Dudley . ......... right wing .............  Kenny
Nason ................ left wing ............. Stewart

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Cell Coast Team To Win.
Coast hockey fans are confident that wheij the P C. H. A. champions,Victoria or Vancouver by the present look of things. Invade the East In 

search of the Stanley cup that they will return with the famous silverware 
In glancing over the National Hookey association list of teams. It Is hard to 

***** compare with çlthçr of the Above clubs In point of Individual 
brilliancy or team work. Of course the coast champions will have to play 
one or two games at the six man style, but then a little practise In the East 
at the latter game should fix them up. Victoria actually outplayed Quebec 
when the latter club played In this city last spring, and at the six man style 
of play, In the final match, the Victoria team scored four goals, while they did 
not allow Quebec to score even a goal. This shows that any teatn which has 
the speed of the coast Clubs can successfully play six man hockey. At the 
seven man game, the combination of thç coast teams should eclipse the efforts 
of the N. H. A. champions.

International Soccer.
One of tbe real sporting announcements of the past week Is that of the 

International Soccer league, which will be started shortly There was a 
league along these lines some years back, Tacoma, Seattle. Vancouver -and 
Victoria having clubs entered, but this fell through. It Is now thought” that 
the clubs can weather the financial difficult tea that always arise In a pro
position of this kind and It 1* felt that properly handled such a league will 
prove a big success. Beattie and Tacoma have proved red hot soccer cities, 
at which crowds of two and three thousand are common. . It Is possible to 
play Sunday soccer In these cities, so that the clubs can be sure of big gate* 
every week-end. The advantage of having the American cities Is that It gives 
an International aspect le.the league, end also makes It poaelble to stage 
Sunday matches.

Long List of Injuries.
It seems Impossible for the Coast league hockey clubs to shake the 

’’Injury” hoodoo that has been crippling the teams this fall. At Westminster 
Friday night Ar^. Throop, of the Royals, who formerly played with Tecumseha, 
sustained a wrenched collar bone. The Injury list for the coast team to date 
is appended:

Lester Patrick, broken arm.
Ed. OgimaftT broken bone In foot.
Charlie Tdbt.n, sprained ankle. .. . ^
Fred Ntghbtors. broken hahd. -----
Skinner Poulin, wrenched knee.
Ernie Jqhnson, badly gashed leg.
The above are only the more serious Injuries, there having been a dosen 

cages where a player bas fepd to be stitched up after a gantfe.

1
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player, end Mulyaney, -of Cincinnati, 
with KilUfer Still claimed. >

llendrf^, Pittsburg; Brennan^ Phil
adelphia; Camnlts, Philadelphia"; Pack
ard, Cincinnati, and Lange, a local 
man claimed by the Chicago Ameri
cans, will be the main reliance among 
his pitchers. . Beck, Kadlng, wester- 
slll, of "St. Joseph ; Tinker, and Zeider, 
qf the NeW York Americans, compose 
the Infield, and Wlcklapd, who jumped 
from the Cincinnati club last night, 
and Zwilling. claimed by the Boston 
Nationals, with a number of recruits, 
the outfield. *>'* “ .

President Somers, of the Cleveland 
Americans;, concluded a teng visit here 
to-day, and returned to Cleveland, 
where he expected to confer with Man: 
6gër Birmingham regarding th* d. f< < - 
tlons anting his players.

The Chicago Nationals received to. 
ds^ the signed contract of Herman 
Bronkie. third baseman, who was 
drafted from the Toleda American As
sociation club- Charles Smith, the 
pitcher, reached town to-day and sign
ed a one-year contract with the Cube.

Frank Allen, a twirier who won 21 
gantes and lost ' 12 tor the Houston 
team. In the Texas league, last year. 
Is a free agent, and Is trying to land 
with some Northwest league club.

The Vancouver club has signed up 
Catcher Mackle, a California yninp-
•ier. " J * "*

Ted Byron, aj young pitcher from 
San Diego, has wen signed by the Van 
couver champions.

Chicago, Jan. SO—James Johnson, of 
the Ban Francisco team, of the Pacific 
Coast league, drafted by the Chicago 
Nationals, signed his contract to be a 
Cub to-day.

BLOOMER ONE OF 
THE GREATEST STARS

Derby County Veteran Con
tinues 4o Play Grand 

Soccer

BAYLEY WILL TRY 
CALIFORNIA RING

Steveston Promoters Want 
Local Boy for Another Bout; 

a Los Angeles Report

Figuring In the Derby county for
ward line Is a player known wherever 
football la His name Is Stephen 
Bloomer, and If he were labelled as 
one of the three greatest forwards In 
the whole history of Association foot 
ball, the description wotild not err on 
the side .of- flattery. Here Is a player 
who has left te mark on the records of 
the gaine which Will prove to be Indel 
Ible. For two decades he has played 
football that has been the real foot 
ball, free fijom embroideries, but rWI 
In genius. ;

Like all true artists, he never once 
worried about placating the gallery; If 
they appreciated - his play, well 
good; If they failed to appreciate It. 
also well and good. Always he has 
been impervious to the cheap crltlclatn 
of those who do not know. He has 
been content with the praise of those 
who do. Great men have come, and 
gone during Bloomer*s association with 
Derby county.

He lined up wlthgthe Goodale. John 
and Archie, rare men both. Jack Rob
inson. as great a goal-keeper as ever 
lived, McQueen and Stevenson, a dax- 
xllng left wing, Ltckle and May, lÿlfur 
Halves right out of the ruck. How 
many of this “old guard" are playing 
to-day? Just one, Steve Bloomer. For 
a time he dwelt hi a strange country, 
on the banks of the Tees, but It has 
hôen with "Derby county that he has 
made hist cry.

Bloomer's methods when he was, or 
Is, for the matter of that, on one of 
his specials, are a sheer delight to all 
who can appreciate the real football. 
He goes through a back rather than 
around him. meaning by that, that lits 
detours are kept within a remarkably 
narrow range. At his best he has 
always had such amazing dribbling 
powers that the best backs Appeared 
quite helpless. AitiTTfle' shooting !

Bloomer has had “a rare number of 
partners, but there have been few In 
deed who got en rapport with the 
wonderful ineldf-right. How many to
day recall the names of R. R. Houns- 
field. Dicky Wombwell. Crawford. 
Mercer from the distressful Iple? They 
are a few of those who have played 
outside to Bloomer’s Inside for Derby. 
They have passed, but Bloomer goes 
on and on. lie has been referred to as 
a difficult man to play with, and it Is 
true that he never suffered fools 
gladly.

Unless a battle can be arranged for 
Jœ Baÿiey before the end of next 
month, the Victoria lightweight In 
-tends to hit the trail for California and 
will* try his hand at the four-round 
game in Ban Francisco. Bayley figures 
that Valse will not give him another 
chance, while he Is satisfied with his 
showing against O’Lean’, even though 
he did lose. Hayley 1® anxious to find 
out his exact rating In the fistic arena, 
and be figures that if he can go down 
south and hold his own, there la a fu 
ture ahead of him.

Steveston promoters have been try
ing to sign Bayley up for another bout 
but unless they guarantee the Victoria 
boy his expenses and » lump sum, 
there will be no contest. After the last 
bout at Steveston O’Leary had $25 to 
spend, after paying his expenses.

Packey. McFarland thinks that by 
hard work he may be, able to train 
down to 142 pounds for hie coming 
battle with "“Mike Gibbons. And this 
Is the same Packey who was trylhg to 
con the sports Into the belief that he 
really sought à match with Willie 
Ritchie within two pounds of the

—............... .... •

‘We deliver anywherjj,”

Rye Whiskey from the Wood
Reputed. per bottle .... ...........
fcyetr.old Rye, per bottle ...............
Imperial Quarte, per bottle /........... .

......... 75*

... $1.00

The B. G. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.

X.. *v Brunswick Block. 1214 Douglas Street

AMATEUR CHAMPS.
WILL PLAT AT’PEG

High School BefeatecF sBoyS' 
Central in School

League.... 1

Vancouver amateur hockey enthusi
asts are so certain their rowing chib 
tan capture the British Columbia title 
and go east after the Allan ^up, that 
they are already making preparations 
to make the trip. They expect to have 
no difficulty In winning the Savage 
cup. emblematic of the coast amateur
hockey Iwmors. _ ^ ________ j______

The "rowing club has a hunch that IT 
will be ablest© make a decent showing 
against the Allah cuphnlders If the 
team go east and It is to be hoped for 
the good of the game In this part of 
the country that It does, but it Is very 
doubtful if they could withstand the 
Wlnnlpeggers’ attacks. In connection 
with this trip the rowing club feels that 
Its present team is not strong enough 
to carry S,t through to victory and It 
proposes to draft men from other 
teams. In accordance with league 
regulations, to make the trip with 
them. Two Columbia men have been 
approached, or will be approached. It 
Is rAld, with an offer to make the trip 
east with the rowing club.

High School Won.
Scoring two goals In the first half. 

High school defeated the Boy’s Cen 
tial at the Arena this morning, the 
final tally being 2 to 1. The gathe was 
clean and very fast throughout, the 
youngsters showing a fine knowledge 
of the game, while the closeness-of the 
score kept the play at top speed 
throughout. This win ties the High" 
school with the George Jay team for 
The lead In the School league. These 
teams meet next Saturday morning at 
the Arena, and the victors will take 
the lea* In the race for the scholars’ 
championship.

Johnson. Kenning and Hall were the 
Tdck of the. winning septette, while 
Lipsky and Simpson starred for the 
Central seven. The teams, lined up as 
fpllows : f

High 8rhool--Oanno9, goal; Drury, 
point; Scott, cover; N. Hall, rover; 
Monro and Johnson, centre; Kenning, 
right wing; McDermott, left wing.

Boys’ Central—Gravlln. goal; Lipsky. 
point; Chambers, cover; Simpson, 
rover; Jackson, centre; Brady, ' right 
wing; Steele, left wing.

Suits $35
Fjbr few days before mock- 
taking, we are making a spe

cial price on tweeds.
REGULAR $46.00 LINES 

FOR $35.00
Come early and get the beat 

selection.

P. M. Linklater
1114 Broad St.

sporting Gossip
OF THE DAY

Jigluwelght limit. Packey’a cleverness 
wlthYflv dukes haiCtinïÿ been equalled 
by his persistency In avoiding the

The prospects for a Ritchie-Asevedo 
bout In March look very bright. Hurry 
Foley. Ritchie’s advlrtor. believes that 
such a bout would be just ■ what 
Ritchie1 needs to try himself out. He 
Is satisfied with the terms offered.

A Los Angeles dispatch says that 
Brant, the heavyweight whom Tommy 
Burns met at Taft. Cal., on Tuesday 
night, was none other than a clerk In 
Bums’ haberdashery In Calgary.

DUDLEY CAPTURES
WILKERS0N RACE

For the third time thbfs season, E. C. 
Dudley, of the Parliament Hockey 
club, carried off the honors In thé 
Wilkerson cup skating race. Dudley 
having an easy winning from a field of 
four In last night’s event. Dudley now 
has a clear leafi for the Wilkerson cup. 
and unless some of the^other teams un
earth a speed merchant, he looks good 
enough to win.

FEDERAL® AFTER STAHL.

A tempting fiffer has been made to 
Garland Stahl, former manager of thç 
Boston American», to handle the In
dianapolis team of the Federal league 
this summer.

WANT FOURNIER.

Tacoma. Jan. $1.—Jack Fournier, the 
star outfielder of the Chicago White 
Sox, received a telegram from Joe 
Tinker offering him a three-year con
tract In the Federal league. Fournier 
said the salary offered was such that 
he would probably accept.

Harry Cove leak le. former PhUlie
pitcher, has been signed by Detroit.

SHOWS GREAT PLUCK
1

58*

GRASS HOCKEY TEAMS
TO PLAY AT OAK BAY

Victoria’s athletes have a splendid 
chance for the Rdgby and hockey 
championships this season and \£e 
Capital City has another title headed 
this way, if the showing of the Vic
toria Ladies’ Grass Hockey club, to 
date is any criterion of their ability. 
This tfam played the Vancouver cham
pions to a very exciting 2 to 2 draw'sl 
the Terminal City and they hope to 
score the deciding goule when they 
meet the mainland girls at Oak Bay on 
February 1*4, In the return match.

The Victoria team will be strength-< 
ened for this contest and the girls are 
practising (hn-e times a week to per
fect their combination and team play. 
Miss Norma Hall, who scored both 
goals for the Victoria team at Van
couver, is enthusiastic over the pros
pects of the team and Is confident that 
the Capital City representatives will 
be returned winners.

After the match the local club will 
entertain the visiting girls to a valen
tine dance at the Alexandra clubi

----------------- :— j

George Hymens, the Sons of England 
back, has signed his contract but will 
not figure In to-day’s game.

Robertson, late English International 
footballer. Is down and out In Ro
chester, N. Y.

Ray Campbell, the Seattle bpy, and 
Jack Britton, of Chicago, meet Satur
day night in New York.

Kid Williams will undoubtedly rule 
a slight favorite over Camp! for their 
fight to-day,

Greenhalgh. like Jfymers, will not 
figure on the Thistle Une-ufi this after-

A1 Davies Is improving rapidly. He 
put up a clever exhibition against Joe 
Bayley Wednesday night.

Scott Cropper Is developing a terrific 
kick, and locals look for him to w|n 
the P. N. A. 126-pound championship.

Roy Chapman has not signed with 
the Feds. He acceded to terms to play 
with Cleveland for two more seasons.

Jack Coombs has signed with the 
Athletics.

Spokane must have some star In 
sight when they let Bill Yohe go.

Scotty McKay Intends to train faith
fully for bouts In the future.

Stoker Mallln Is a member of his ma
jesty’s. navy, and will be on a cruise 
when the P. N. A. championships take

I * * *Bob Oehge. W'alter Small! and Skin
ner Poulin attended tjie boxing bout at 
the V. 1. . A. A. smoker Wednesday 
night.

Leo Hoycic and George Chip, middle- 
weights, fight at Youngstown, Febru-

Feden, Pettlcrew*. Sheritt, Youaon, 
McDonald and Baker, members of the 
Wests, who were Injured during the 
.latter part of the city league series, 
figure on the green shirts’ line-up io-

Del Howard, of the San Francisco 
club. Is anxious to obtain Buck O’Brien 
from Oakland.

ANOTHER VICTORY

ll

, . BERT LINDSAY
Victoria net guardian, who played for 
the greater part of last night’s game 
against the Royals with hie right eye 
closed. Lindsay was hit by a flying 
puck In the first few minutes of the 
game, but gamely *
number of sensational stops Id the lat
ter part of the contest. Four years ago 
Lindsay, who was at that time play
ing for Renfrew In the N. H. A., was 
hit above the eye and had to have 
seven stitches to close the wound. It 
was necessary for Dr. G. A. B. Hall, 
the club physician, to again utilize the 
needle to fix . the . Victoria goal-tend 

after last night’s contest.

Shilohl
-The Family Friend for 40 years.- A never rilteni 
ftâltog relief «or Créé» and Whooping Ceegh-J^h alsarhoL

Westminster.
liehman ..........
ltochon............

Position.

Johnson ....... cover ..
Tobin ....... .
M. iK.nald .......
D.itman .......... right wing
Malien ............ . left wing

Victoria. 
... Lindsay 
...... Oenge
.... Patrick
.......  Poulin
Dunderdale 
...... Small!
........... Kerr

Officials—Referee, Micky Ion, Vancou
ver; Judge of play, Slbby Nlchola, Van
couver; penalty timer, W. H. Wilkerson, 
Victoria; game timers. J. A. Taylor. Vie 
torla. and J. Howard. Westminster; goal 
"umpires, Charlie Burnett and A. . Bene-

Hummary.
Goals: First period—Genge (Vie ), alone. 

1.16; Malien (West.), • alone, 3.13, Kerr 
(Vic.), alone, 6.W; Oenge (Vic.), alone. .16; 
ltochon (West.), alone. 4.H. Second period 
-Malien (West.), .24; Poulin (Vic.), Ill; 
Dunderdale <Vk?.>. pass, Patrick. 1.16; 
Oatman (West). Mil. Third period— 
Dunderdale (Vic.), pass. Kerr. 12.66; Mal
ien (West ), pass, Oatman, 4.68fvUenge 
(Vie.), alone, SU.

Penalties; First period—None. Second

Even Mother Won't Worry If you
have a warm, comfortable room, from 
$4 per week, at The Katserhof. •

e perlod-DundtrdlLe lVIc.). > min.: Poulla ,• -« _i_ nn,i.s -___i. j n__ life ,(Vic 1 min. ThlrS period Bmâlll lVic.). 
1 min ; Malien (West.), I min.; Dunderdale 
<Vlc,>. 3 min.; Malien (West ), 1 min.

BASKETBALL TOUR.

The Vancouver . M. C. A. basketball 
teanfe jphftmpinna of the northwest, 
may play a series of home and home 
games with the University of Wash
ington quintette.

You Made Me Love You! and all be
cause she gave him a genuine import
ed Ptleener; 10c pet glass at The

A 9-Day Record 
of Skin Disease 

Cured by 
D.D.D.

June It. 1613, patient aged 43 arrived 
at the D. D. D. laboratories, Chicago, 
nt 6.10 a. m. Temperature »t. pulse 74, 
respiration 26 Severe lestons right able 
of face. Water running sores. Right 
ear scaly. Very unsightly. Severe Itch. 
Eye threatened. Patient had not slept 
for five days. Diagnosed as ecaema.

D. D. D. Prescription was applied at 
once. At 6.46 the. patient was asleep, 
tbe Uch entirely allayed. Bleep con
tinued until 8.20 p. jn., when the patient 
awoke fully refreshed. IX D. D. Pre
scription was used again, washed gently 
over all affected parta.

June It. Examination showed 13 out 
of 134 running sores gave signs of dry- 

itch entirely gone. Inflammation 
cod. This day D. D. V. was applied

June 18. 123 sores dried-all the rest
•as disappearing.

June It. No more ninnlng sores. No 
algu of Hob. Entire side of face becom
ing normal.

June 26. Patient returned to Ms home 
with scarcely a trace of the disease.
• The name and address of this remark

able cure will be given on application to 
the D. D. D. Laboratories.

The D. D. D. Prescription, used exclu
sively In the above case, has established 
If self throughout the provinces as the 
great apeHrte for skin disease, fo seems 
to have marked a n,Aw epoch In the cure 
of the disease. AUidrugglsts have, must 
druggists recommend. D. D. D, Prescrip
tion and D. IX D. Soap. Ask C. H. Bowes 
& Co., druggists. Victoria.

D. D. D, — fee 16 years — the Standard 
Skin Remedy.
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"mil W.U with uéï In Kalla,
1 pacta bright for 'mining End pT 

mml d«vclup<A«nt In.agriculture. Cem- 
I munlllo» were eprlhgtng up and eettlere

IIMITVI " romlnr In. who confined them-
II 1^11 I | j *vl vos lut g «rl y to fruit -grL-w!u*i M .

J Mack*y lauded Ik* minister of lande 
| for support to dry farming, and 
dared that hundred» of thousands of 

_ I acre» of would be
Hot Shqt From Mombor for cultlvetion by thle meene, but he failed

Grand Forks; Neil Mackay ler,e °'
Mr, Mackay mentioned the lntereet- 

I Inf fact that to-day there would be 
I launched at Port X>oquttlam what U 
I the largest «ailing vessel built In Brit 

There are, happily» one* or two Con- l*h Columbia and the first to enter the 
servattvee in the legislative chamber foreign trade. This Is the Coquitlam 
Vho are not afraid of speaking their City, a vessel of nine hundred tons 
own minds, even should their opinions burthen, -which will carry one million 
clash will) the views Of thé administra-1 feet of lumber, 
tion.

Of theme 1» Ernest Miller, the ener- SEEKS INFORMATION
getlc member for Grand Forks, who

Also Speaks

SPOKE OF EDUCATION

Hon, Dr, Young In a Long 
Speech Dealt Also With 

Mental Hospltah*'

again .letmlied to the. house ^«'rdmy |.|i|gw«gatla Member Asks Question! at
to Conduct of Land

the intense dissatisfaction Which the | 
people M hi A district feel a^reyult

the failure -of the gtovehnment to 
( ujhpel the Doukhobor colony there, 

/»t: at Brilliant, to observe the laws of 
the land. Whatever hip constituent» 
may jdo^ Mr Miller tUd not blame the 
government for this failure, but 
pressed confidence that the promised 
legislation from the attorney-general 
will act like a charm.

In continuing the debate he excused 
his temerity In rising so late In the 
debate by the Imixirtance of matters 
Which he'had to diseuss-ln 
rf his constituents. He did not reach

Parker Williams had four questions 
on the order paper at the session of the 
house yesterday afternoon, which Mr. 
BoWeer answered, all referring to land 
registration. Thq first was as follows:

“1. Did the Hon.: Mr. Justice Morri
son, dualng 1913, deliver a. .Judgment 
dealing with the filing of subdivision

•2. How many maps were held up or 
awaiting action at the date of Judgthe interests!

... , . , _ . , “8. How many subdivision maps were
tur “**““ 16$L-t«n?bsr,«>.?•;êver. but when he did he said:

"We havç in the neighborhood of 
Grand Forks a colony of people who 
do not obey our laws, who openly state 
that! they will subordinate the* to 
their own idea» If we are to have 
happy and contented people the whole

Mr. Bowser replied as follows:
**1. (a.) Mr.. Justice Morrison, on 3rd 

July, 1913, decided. In ex parte Wil
liams, II British Columbia reporté,. 
248, that an owner might encumber any 
designated portion of a lot shown on

community must obey lh. law. of the * ”bdl'l*“ >,lln
1 Ing a statutory reeubdlvlslon, on aay
division such as is contemplated byland and subordinate their own laws 

t< sitys. Honorable gentlemen may 
think that I have the DoukhôboF ques
tion on the brain. I have, and so has 
everybody In the district which I have 
the honor to represent. These people 
brag about this disregard of law'. They 
are not content with quiet refusal to 
obfy the law. but come into town and 

rtell our people that they are not com
pelled |o do »o. I realised the difficul
ties In the way when the. premier spoke 
last year, and I am latlsfted the gov 
eenment has done everything possible 
to enforce the laws ,of (he province In 
fK far as the Doukhobor* are concern- 

“ ed, but the difficulty Is that the law 
does not m^et the situation. Measures 
will have to be Introduced to that end.

■ Is a Mvth
“Had I the time I could tell you that 

not only do they disregard the statutes 
which control morals, but that the 
boasted morality they proclaim to the 
world as the basis of their belief Is 
myth. They absolutely refuse to con
sider the sfiarriage laws and the di
vorce laws* and It has been proved be
yond doubt that divorces* have taken 
place within their community, the par
ties remarrying. ('an you find fault 
.with ug when we complain bitterly a ret 
hotly that we gre not satisfied wltjh 
conditions In connection with that 
colony? It Is futile for Doukhobor 
leaders to say that It Is against their 
religious belief to send their children 
to school, since It was proved before 
the commissioner that Peter Verigin 
advised them to send their children to 
school. But while Verigin did do this 
the truth of the tfiaUer Is that they 
ere to-day held practically as slaves, 
afraid to disagree with the Will of 
Verigin. They say their actions are due 
to their religious belief, but when you 
consider how their property is held 
that Peter Verigin has title’to all the 

r )an<1, that no member of the mm91 un
it v ha» any tangible evidence <»f any 
interest in the property of the com 
munlty. that whenever any Doukhobor 
has broken away fron^ the colony he 
has been turned out with little con 
sidération or recompense—you will see 
some reason why these individual#*™- 
willing to submit to the rule of this 
man Verigin.

"They ha_ve threatened to bring In 
hordes of their people from Russia, and 
Peter Verigin approached a newspaper 
editor with ah advertisement stating 
that six.thousand were coining In and 
that anyt person desiring to sell land 
should apply to him. They have open 
ly made the threat In the Kettle valley 
that they would buy -land at their own 

-- price. T#* eommlestener in Hi* report 
says that the price of land has not 
been affected by the presence of these 
people. I know differently; I know 
that people object*to hating the Douk
hobors purchase land next them;. 1 
have one case In mind where a farm 
was sold at two-thirds Its value to 
escape them.”

Mr. Miller had a bone to pick with 
Commissioner Blakemore on this- point, 
and explained how he had come to pen 
é certain remark which the commis
sioner had quoted, unfairly he claimed. 
Concluding his references to this sub
ject the member for Grand Forks tried 
to jdàce the blame for the trouble with 
the Doukhobors on the Liberal govern 
ment during the regime of which they 
first entered Canada, but said nothing

Having «pent a fortnight debuting 
the address In reply to the speech fiom 
the throne the house yesterday after
noon ended what has largely degener
ated into a continuous course of aduhi- 
tton of the - government by fis ghppoi t- 

. The debate has lasted some\< hut 
longer this session than It usually does. 
With the house constituted as It now Is 
the only jchances memt»ers get to air 
their view's and their abilftU s as sj. ak- 
ers arc- on the address and the bqjl(;et.

The debate closed with a Icngttijr 
«i-oerij .ilV the minister of education 
There was In Dr. Young's re
marks yesterday a little of de
fence of the administration or
which he is a member, but not very 
jnuch. He spent most of the time In 
detailing the operations of the hospital 
for- mental

traffitf and domestic solsues to dis
trict» whLh could not gst these ad
vantages now, and the revision of na
ture courses so as to give rural schools 
an opportunity to r/evtaHi* fri agricht-

___________ ___________ _
the professional, forgetting actual work
and workingmen.

Dr. Young >uMul briefly what 
hi* proposai, In regard to technic J 
educaiivn will be. For Um toy or girl 
who la ftneneUUy able to take a t Mi- 
ftdx courue In ' the high school there 
will be «elective courses. If going te 
the unlvenlty, "they will get * uni
versity matriculation courue; If choos
ing leeching, a teachers' non-prpfee

SCRVIGCS
tintkti-—t

GITY GHURGHGS
ANGLICAN.

Fourth Sunday After Epiphany.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave- 
us. Holy communion, 8 a. ■».; matiss

with sermon, 11 *>• m., preacherth^Rev.

slonal course; If #olng Into busloei 
a spécial commercial training ; techni
cal courses for those who purpose to
enter rfn applied science college or ___________......
higher educational Institution, taking1 Mrs. Dennett's residence, 
ufi. agriculture ât entering an agrlcuR ^,ee- __ 
lure college; and, lastly, training for 
home life. **

For bays who can onty "p*"* |we 
years In high school there will be 
special technical training to fit them 
for their chosen calling, with a good 
general education! Boys leaving the 
cdmmon school at fourteen or there
about will have an opportunity to at
tend classes at convenient hours, 
which will be In ttiés nature of con
tinuation courses, with the same 
teachers and subjects. For artisans

1 p. m.. preacner, 
: Holy communion 
y days at 8 s. m. ;

W. H. Dawe; children's sei 
evensong with sermon* « J 
the Dean." Week day s 
on Thursdays and holy 
malins dally. 10 ». m.. with litany 
Wednesday* end Fridays; evensong dally, 
8:18 p m. Rose Bay dSSfrtctr Btmday 
school at 3 p. hi.; service at 4 p. m . at 
|nmagâ|UgèH||i|| - Rosa Bay nur-

sectlon 90 of the ‘Land Registry act.'
"(b.) Mr. Justice Morrison, on 14th 

August. 1918, decided that It Is not 
obligatory, under paragraph (a), sub
section (2), section 90, of tb* 'Land 
Registry act,’ to show new ro*4* or 
/streets around the external boundaries 
of subdivisions; but that if same s>f 
shown they must be at least thirty- 
three feet In width unless the attor
ney-general otherwise orders.

‘2. (a.) None on 3rd July.
'(b.) Probably ten or twelve on 14tn 

August awaiting the consideration or 
signature of thé attorney-general.

8.’ Two hundred and forty-sèven In 
all; one In the attorney-general's de
partment and 273 In the different land 
registry offices. All but ten of these 
were held because of defects In th# 
plans, Iwcause the title was not In
defeasible. for payment of fees or for 
other fault of thé depositor. Ten 
(four of which had only been deposit
ed on 29th December) were awaiting 
attention and examination In the dif
ferent offices. The ten were dealt with 
and disposed of within a few day a 
after list December.'" ,

The member for Newcastle further 
asked:.

•T. How many applications to re
gister (a) absolute fees, (b) indéfeas
ible fees, <b> mortgages, were received 
at the land registry offices at Victoria 
and Vancouver In 1913?

*2. How many written notices with 
objections to register titles or charges 
were issued by the land registry offices 
in Victoria and V«fiVOUver lû. 1913?”

The minister’s rtfply was:
“I. Victoria—(a) absolute, 4.699; fb) 

Indefeasible, 6.229; (c) mortgagee. 3.487. 
Vancouver—(a) absolute, 10.148; (bl In
defeasible, 8.976; (c) mortgages. 6.905.

"2. Victoria, 3,861 ; Vancouver. 5,180.”
Mr. Williams was naturally curious, 

as everyone who ha^i to do with the 
1-md registry office, to know what rules 
govern these places. He asked :

1. Are the rules prepared t?y the in
spector of legal offices, and enforced 
in the land registry office* «,f the pro
vince, printed or published In any and 
what manned?

2. How do the people transacting 
business at the land registry offices 
find out What rules are In force?

•8. If said rules ere changed cr re
pealed, what notice (if any) Is gtven-or 
published?

"4. How are the public to learn of 
any suçh alteration or repeal of said 
rules?”

The answer he got was this:
“t. In making uniform the practice 

ln-4hc different land registry offices, 
the Inspector of legal offices decides 
which of the different practices In 
vogue In the different land registry 
office* Is most satisfactory, and In
structs the registrars In writing ac- 

rdlngly. Buch Instructions arise out 
of concrete caeca, and usually follow 
Inquiries by registrars or decisions of 
Judges of the Supreme court; such In
structions are communicated by the 
Registrars to the parties concerned. 
They are not printed or publlshe 1. Ill 
nearly ail cases such Instructions 
merely dealt with the routine work of 
the offices.

”2. Answered by No. 1.
"4. In the same manner as when first

dlwu» and" the farm ,*lbore will be technical evening claeeoe. 
colony at Essondale, of the success of Dr. Young expects to see one thou- 
yhlch he Is very proud, and In lb re-1 «and students In the freshman class 
shadowing the technical educuilos J when the University of British Co- 
scheme which he Intends to submit t<> j lumbta opens in the fall of 1916. and 
hi» colleagues. This, he purposes toIhe bases this optimistic estimate on 

lee the ear* «f $hfpee4or*jthc number of students from tlrts pro- 
George H. Deane, as a separate bram-h I vlnce who are now taking university 
of the education department, and the courses Replying to critics of a fe- 
headquarters of the system is to oe in J cent address of President Weebrook, 
the Victoria Normal sc-hooi. now W) the mtilteter saM that the head of the 
course of erection on Lansdowne road. I university hadrnever said that the In- 

Hon. Dr. Young deemed It well to| „ntutlon was going to be entirely 
deal with the speech from the throne utilitarian, but that he had meant to 
and the debate. Inasmuch as his own point out that It would Proceed along 
department had been mentioned more the best lines for the atWjj^ieement of, 
than once. First taking up some of j the students. In proof of this he quo! 
life references In the speeches he eulo-jed from an address of the president
gised the old and new members for 
The Islands. The former president of 
the council he spoke of as a man who 
had endeared himself to the house and 
the people by his upright, honest con
duct, and Mg attention to detail and 
ppbllc business. Answering the crltl-

I at the Inauguration of the president 
of the University of Manitoba, when 

I he described the function of the nnt 
i vcrslty as the meeting of "ill the 
i needs of all the peoplé.”

The formal motion for the adaption 
I of a loyal address was then passed

St. MstK's. Bolewklne road. Be Y J. 
W. Minton, vicar. LRiwiyr eucharlut und 
sermon at 11 »" r1 : children's servie»* fol- 

by ltiipltsm at i p » j “vjinaong 
and sermon at 7 p m.

St. Saviour*». Victoria West. Holy com
munion and I'.iorning prayer at 11 .o'clock; 
Sunday sch. nl at 2.30,1*. iri ; evening 
prayur at T o’clock,

St. Barnabas’.' corn.»- rï Cook street and 
Caiedojnla avenue. Celebration of the 
hyly eucl'.arfst at 8 a m. : matins. W.P>; 
choral curnurlet and sermon at 11 a, m 
childrer.'s sert -ce at 2 34 p. m. ; choral 
evensong at 7 p. m. The sector. Rev. K.
G. Miller, preacher.

St. John’s., corner Mason and Quadra. 
Holy eoinfniinlon at 11 o m.;‘ Sunday 
school, 1** p. m. PreacIters: Rev. 
Jenns, morning; F(. A. -P. Chadwick, even-

8t. Msrv’n. Bums street. Owk Bay. 
Services: 8 a. m.. holy communion. 11 

matins and sermon: 1-2 noon, holy 
communion: 3 p. m., children’s service; 

p. m., evensong and sermon. Rev. G.
H. Andrews, MA. priest In charge.

St. Paul’» Royal TVataT Station and 
srrlson church. Esqutmalt. Rector, 
«▼.. W. RAUgh Alien Matins and litany. 

8 a. m.; holy communion and advice, 10.80; 
choral children ■ service, 2.80T evensong 
and sermon. 7 p. m.

Pemberton Mémorisé Chapel.' Royal 
Jubilee hospital Matins and address at 
10.80 a. m Patients, nurses, members of 
the hospital staff, as also church people 
living in the neighborhood, cordially In
vited to, this service.

St. James’, corner of Quebec and St. 
John streets. Rector, Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet 
Holy communion at 8; matlne. ante-com
munion and sermon at 11: holy commun
ion at It; children’s eervtee at 8; even
song and sermôn at 7.

a trunk sewer.

A Feast fer an Epicure.--Choice 
foods, perfect cooking, dainty service, 
reasonable charges, at The Kaiser Hof.

about the failure, of the Coneervatlve l “f I» the same m.nner ««when llrnt 
government of British Columbia to en- [ l^rticd; by Inquiries at the land reg s 
force the laws of the province among 
those who came here. Ho closed with 
a «motstion from the evidence where 
I.toykhobor stated that If one of them 
murdered another they would not re
port the matter nor punâsâi the murder
er. whose only punishment would bo In 
hi» own conscience! 

j Advocates Changes.
Itefore reaching the main portion of 

Ms speech Mr. Miller spoke of the 
great output of copper In the Bound
*ry country, hoped tf)e labor commis- I foll<yw: victoria. 8,260; 
elon would recommend some changes It jqo *•
In the workmen's compensation act. | jryii^ing up Mr. Bowser's statement

try office in connection with their ap
plication.”

••How many post-cards were. Issued 
by the land registry offices of Victoria 
and Vancouver during 1918. as the sole 
evidence of the registration of titles 
or charges? Mr. Williams asked.

Mr. Bowser replied: "No post cards 
were issued In 1913 as sole evidence or 
any evidence of the registration of 
titles or chargea Post cards notifying 
applicants that their registrations had 
been completed were approximately as 

------ Vancouver,

which would prevent Its being thé most 
expensive means of securing damages ] 
—he had known solicitors’ costs being 
twice the amount of the award—and 
declared that something should be done 
to Insist on the Kettle Valley railway 
carrying out its agreement and con
structing into Franklin camp.

Spoke Briefly.
Nell F. Mackay (Kaslo), tttfMVlMtoad 

parliamentarian as he le, assured the 
house at the outset that he would not 
detain them with any lengthy address 
at this stage of-the debate, and he kept 
his word. Following the* optimistic 
tpne of previous speakers In regard to 
their' respective districts Ha r*u

that chief constables arc Instructed 
that all constables must be British 
subjects Mr. Williams will on Monday 
ask: "When were Instructions given 
to all chief constables that all special 

well as regular constables Wmst be 
British ^subjects, and when sworn in 
must take the oatb of allegiance? 
What pr «of 0/ eitlsenshlp (if any) Is 
required of special constables?”

The private bills committee will meet 
on Tuesday morning next to take up 
the city of Victoria bill.

For Family' Use order Humbser In 
bottle from H. O. Kirfeham & Co., Ltd., 
fort street, city/

trine from the other side in regard to | without division and the address was 
expenditure Dr. Young, as minister Jn j ordered to be presented to his honor 
rhargex<»f a large spending department j by members of the executive council 
without Revenue, defended the largo The minister of finance made the 
appropriations he had asked. Begin- «q'ually formal motion that the ad- 
nlng with thn civil service he claimed dress be taken lato consideration on 
that thé change* made* were bringing Friday negt, but this does not 
About better serWc at a lower cost j that the budget will be ready then, 
generally. The printing bureau, thé I nor will It be for some considerable 
museum and the archives were all val- I time after that date, 
liable assets of the pr«*vjnce. At Kam- j The attorney-general Introduced
loops the home for mèn who had grown | two bills, one to amend the Creditors' 
old in the province, chiefly^* prospect- Trust Deed act as to registration of 
°r» and miners, was an institution assignments, and the other to validate 
which called fog.ji large outlay but a I an agreement between Burnaby and 
commendable one. Hospitals, charities |New Westminster for the building of 
and asylums had required the expendl- 1 
ture of three-quarters of a million 
dollars last year in aid to hospitals^ 
salaries of district physicians and up
keep of asylums.

Speaking of insanity. Dr. Young said 
the percentage of the world's popula
tion which was afflicted with mental 
disorders was largely increasing. In 
this province the proportion had grown 
from 1 in 650 of the population In 1997 
to 1 in 809 in 1918. At the end of last 
year there were 919 patients In the 
provincial hospital for mental disease», 
an increase of one hundred per cent In 
five years. As a result of his manage
ment of this department. Dr. Young 
said, the per capita coat of patients In 
1913 was 47 3-lOc. dally, while at the 
same time the accommodation and 
food compared more than favorably 
with any similar institution on this 
continent.

When he came to the department In 
1907, the provincial secretary said, he 
found conditions at New Westminster 
deplorable, with antiquated methods of 
treatment, à ml his first order was tnat 
all this should be changed. To-day. In 
the mental hospital at Essondale, there 
were no dark or padded cells, no strait 
jackets, none of the cruel and harmful 
methods of an older time, and he was 
able to say with pride that the system 
in use In this province was being 
adopted elsewhere. -It is recognised 
now that all cases of functional In
sanity can be cured, and the record of 
22 2-3 per cent, of the number of ad
mission, Dr. Young considered, was a 
justification of all the expenditure 
made. At the same time he maintained 
that apart from this, there had been an 
avoidance of reckless extravagance on 
the one side and extreme cheapness, 
amounting to meanness, on the other 
hand which should meet the commen
dation of the province. In this connec
tion Dr. Young described what Is be
ing done on the Retreat farm, and 
promised that within two or three 
years the institution will be self-sup
porting.

The educational system of British 
Columbia, the minister declared, show 
ed gr#Rer advaneg and progress than 
any other department of government 
activity. There had been an Increase 
In the number of school children at 
tending school In the year ending June 
3t last of 7.500, and this number would 
be more than double, in the current 
year. Touching on the amount' spent 
on school buildings by the government, 
the minister sounded a warning to 
municipalities—as might be expected in 
view of the urgent need to borrow 
moiify to carry on the ordinary opera
tions of the provtneer-that they must 
not expect the government to give the 
same generous aid to building as dur
ing the past couple of years. Tt was 
time to go a little slow In further erec
tion, especially In the line of modern 
fads and the carrying out of additions 
to the curriculum that might not prove 
to be worth while.

In respect to technical education. Dr.
Young told of Ws appointment of In 
spector Deane to Investigate, of the In 
sp^tor’s valuable report and of Ms 
own preparedness to, submit a scheme 
for the earning out of technical work 
In British Columbia, It beiqg practical
ly certain that the federal government 
would not fall in with the recommen
dations of the royal commission on 
technical education. While not perhaps 
imnied lately, the provincial govern 
ment was decided on carrying out Its 
own Inspector's report.

Inspector Deane had reported that 
the elementary education system In 
British Columbia was good, but there 
was needed an extension of manual

grégalions. 1 prayer servies on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Knox. 30K Stanley avenue, flibhath ser
vices, U a. m. and 7.30 p ra. Bible claee 
at 10 a. m Sabbath school a* 8.80 ». m.
Rev. Joseph McCoy, M. A., minister.

First, corner of Qiadra and F légua rd 
street». Minister. Rev*. Jno. Gibson/ Ink 
■Ur, B. A- Director of religious educa
tion, Rev. A- Raeburn,,Qlbeon, p.
Sunday Servfce St If a. in. : Bible cli 
at 12.15; Sunday school at 8.80; evening

St. Paul’s, corner Mary and Henry 
streets, Victoria West. Revk Hector N.
Maclean. M. A.. Ph. IX. mlntsFr Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock: QUiioay school 
and Bible class at 2.8) p m.; evening ser
vice at 7 «y-eleek. ---------- ___ _

St. Andrew's, eorn»»r .0* Douglas and 
Broughton street*. Rev tt. Lôwie ClâY, 
minister^ Services at Jt a. in. and, 7.30 
p. m. Sabbath cchool at -130.,

Krskine. 11»rriet road, -rorth of Bole- o'clock. 
SkJn«- roail. Sunday ïér’vic-'s al 11 a. hi- 7.45. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at LV r 
Thursday, service of praise at 7 1) p

street * Rev
ftmmtnr pryKtiilornln

If school, Bhelbourne street and 
_ e road. ISO » m.

Douglas street, ear terminus. - Pgstor,
ev. H R- Yhorper «unday sunHeek ‘at* 

U and TV preacher, the pastor. . Sunday 
• a,Mnth

esmutt,

tret. 1)omlnlon Theatre building. Yates 
Rev John B. Warnlcker.^B A.. 
Prof T Julian Hey wood, ffhgsn- 
ning worship at 11 o'clock. At 

7.80, evening worship Sunday school and 
adult classes at 2.80 pv ni.

Tabernacle, Fairfield road, corner of 
Chester street, between Cook street and 
Linden avenue. Rev. Robert Cameron, 
D. EX. pastor. Sunday eervloee, 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, cosnei* of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets Services. 11 
S- m- and I p. m. 1‘retcher. Itav. T. W. 
Gladstone.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nasaren.e, corner of Chambers and Fie- 

goard street*. C. 8. Mc'Klnley, pastor. 
Class meeting. 10 a. m.: Mr Boukllng. 
leader. Preaching ft( 11 a. m Sunday 
school, f BcfBEfW; iuperintandent.
Evening evangelletlc service at 7.80, con
ducted by the *>astorr. Preaching at 8 

- --#r --------- sdsr --Prayer, meeting, Wédnew

LUTHERAN

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard a« J View stre« •/. Thje Right
Rev. Alexander MacDonaiu. D. D., Rev. 
Joseph I>>ter.ne, Rev. In raid A Mac 
Donald and Rev. John F Silver Masses- 
SOnday*. low mass with f;ve-minqte eer 
man ot 8 and *80 a. m ; h»gh.n«ais with 
sérmon at 11 o'clock; veejvrs. aermon and 
benediction of the bleeaèd sacrament at 

10 p. m. II y «la ye <>t Obligation—Ix«w 
nines at 6 86, I and 6; high mass a at il 

rosary and benedlcVi n at 7.80 p 
Confewelcne are heard on the eve of all 
foe at day», every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month in the afternoon from 4 until 
o'clock, and 'n the evening from 7 until 
9 Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 8 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba. Hutton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev. R. A. Maccon.-wll minister. IH-r 
vice» at 11 a ro. and 7.10 ». m. Sunday 
school st LSI ». m Young People-e meet
ing. Monday nrenlng at 6 ----- ~» o'clock. Con-

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner Quadra ard Mason’ streets. 

Pastor. Rev. H. A. Carson. B. A.. II a. 
m. end 7.30 p. m. Sunday school. la«Uee" 
clue* and Men’s Own ABC, 2.30. Fel
lowship tea for unen, 6.46.

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Buinelde and Mi'.l- 

grore roads. Mr. Far ling at It a. m.. 
Rev. C. O Brown at 7.30. Sunday school 
and Bible claea. 2 80 p. m.

Oakland*, corner of Burton and Ooe- 
worth streets. Morning. H 0 clock. 
Rev. C. G. Brown; 7.80 p. m., Mr. R. J. 
Cowell. Sunday school with Bible class,

Hampshire road. Services »HUÿ 
Sunday school and Bible cUae.^JO. Prayer 
meeting. Thurdfifcy evening. «.80- Llaas- 
meeting. Friday evening, at 6 at the horns 
of Mr Nicholas Mrrwe, -

Fair field, temporary premWes. corrwr of 
Fairfield road and Mos* *treet. At u 
o'clock and at 7.30 Rev. F. W. 
will speak. Sunday school and adult
Bible classes at 2.80 p. m.

Wesley. McPherson avenue, 1 Ictorla 
We*L Re*. James A. Wood, pastor 
Class meeting at 10.90 a. m. Public wor
ship at 11 a: m and MO p. m »«rvlce of 
song at 7.16. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classe* at 2.361 _ ____

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 
Quadra street». Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott. 
B. A.. D. D. Services: 10 a. m., class 
meetings; 11 ». m . public worship con
ducted; by the pastor; 2.46 p. m., Sunday 
school and Brotherhood- 7 p m. organ 
recital; 7.30 p. m . public worship coon- 
ducied by the pastor. - '.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government and Ikmglas streets. Rev. 
Thoma* Green. M. A.. B. D.. pastor. Ser
vices: Class meeting, 10 a m : will
preach morning and evening at 11 and « ■»; 
2.80 p. m . Sunday school and "Blbfe classes.

James Rav, corner Michigan and Mcn- 
xies streets. Rev. Jot>n Robson, B. A.. 
pastor, will preach morning and evening 
In the afternoon the Sunday school and 
Bible classes will be held at 2.30.

Belmont avenue. Rev. B. H. Balder- 
ston. B A . pastor. Sunday service* at 
11 a. tn and 7.30 p. m. Morning preacher 
the pastor; evening preacher. Rev. E E. 
Hardwick Sunday school and Bible
lasse*. 2.30 p, m.

8t. Paul’», corner PrWwe** avenue and . 
Chambers street Rev. Otto George Ger- 
blrh, pastor. Sunday schools: German. 
2.15 p m.; English, 2.30. No preaching

Grace. English, corner of Blanchard and 
Queen's avenue. 1 D. J. O West helm, 
pastor Sunday school at 10.30 a.m. Morn
ing service st 11 o'clock. Luther league 
devotions! service, 6 46 p. m. evening ser
vice, 7.30. " . ’ _

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends. Fern street, off 

Fort street. Meeting for worship, 11 »•«•; 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; evening meeting,
7. Mr Herbert Dann Will speak.

UNITARIAN. k—
Unitarian. Fernwood road and Fle- 

guard street- Sunday school at H a. m. ; 
evening service. 7.30 p. m. Preaching by 
Rev. Flank W. Pratt. Week night lec
ture, Wednesday at 8, o'clock.

CHR18TIa7T SCIENCE
First Church of Chriat. Scientist *6 

Pandora avenue. Service* are held on 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Testimony meeting. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.i

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernvood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car tor 
minus. Rev William SM-venaon. Morn

OTHER MEETINGS
Victoria Chrletadelphian P.celesta, <*a»tle 

IUI1. Nortli Park, street. Sunday et hool,
10 a. in.; morning meeting 11 o’clock; 
Bible addreee. 7.30 p: m.

Welsh service. Fdreeters’ hall. Broad 
street, at.7.30 p m.

Victoria hall. 1415 Blanchard stre^BC 
Chrietions meet as fo..ows: Il a. m. 
breaking of bread. 3 p. m.. Sumlay arhodl 
and Bible classes; 7 p m.. Gospel meeting.

Christians meet In Oakland* Gospel hall. 
Cedar Hill road and Hillside avenue At ■*
11 a. ni., breaking of bread,J p. m., school'
3 30 p. m , address. Gospel meeting at 7

The OiMer of Christian Mystics will 
hold à public meeting In the King's 
Daughters’ rest room (opposite the Alex
andra club). Courtiiey street. Sunday at 
Si30 p m. Speakers. Phyllis I- Charles 
;and Orrln K Charts*, of Vancouver 
' Avenue theatre. Oak Bay. Sunday 
school. 2 30 p. m.; evening service. 7® 
o’clock. Mr Masters will take charge.

Scandinavian miaalon. Service at 4 ». 
m . old Baptist church. Tates and Quadra 
streets. Rev. A. Steele preaches farewell 
sermon. _ J

The Theosophical Society meets iTintlT 
1 p. m.. at 402 CampbeU building. lec
ture by Cspt. C. E. Clark.

We Sell fer Cash. We Sell for Less.

WE SAVE
I

Solves
PER CENT

Question
HIGH COST OF UVINC

Sugar, 20-lb. sacks .........i........ ..
Flour, leading brands, 24-lb. sacks ........................ ..... .
Quaker Boiled Oats, 3 pkgs. (6 lbs.)
Catsup, Uliic Lebd ,... «.,.j._...... •• •...... .■....
Cheese, Ontario full cream .... ........... ................. ..... ..

Swift’s, per lb. ..........•>..........»-.■• ,1.■
Matches, Silent and Parlor ...................... ......... ..... .............
Syrup, Lyle’s & Fowler’s, 2-lb. tin ,.,...........
Salt, shaker, 2 for .., •■.. * * • • • * •*•" * .-■• •
3 lbs. New Zealand Butter......................................................

This list will give you an idea of our prices. Call at our store and eec the quality of the goods we 
are offering. Everything guaranteed.

TEMFOBABY STOBE
Comer of Cook and Fisguard Streets. . «

CUB PERMANENT LOCATION
New Scott Block, corner of Hillside Avenue and Douglas Street, which we expect to occupy on or about

February. 9th.

CUT RATE CROCE
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Dominion
1 THEATRE DE LUXE [g

FIUOAY AND SATURDAY

INTIRE change of pictures.

The Great Leap
In 4 Parts. .

t*he Most Sensational Feature Ever
* y""Shown. -

Commencing Monday: 
Ramey's African Hunt Pictures.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

aJ2£][QMAJPAILYjrrMES, SÀfÜKI)A Y, JAmTARY 31,
agate =^«-

"T>i* Gift Cehtrg"

Programme Friday and Saturday.

*A WAIF OF THE DESERT"
A Story of the Pioneer Day. 

"STANTON'S LAST FLING"
A Thrilling Tale of Adventure. 

•THE LEADING LA6y‘S BABY"" 
; Very Amualng.

“SNOW EFFECT IN AUSTRIA" 
Lovely Views.

“THE LIVING WAGE"
An Up-to-date Romance.. 

•DISHING DICK’S DISHWASHER"
A Clever Comic. Fresh and Laughable.

Only ala more daya In 
J which to take advantage

25* to 50* 
Reductions

Hamonds. J e * %l I e r y,
" t.eather Goods. Cut Glass. 
i Toilet" Requisites, in fact 

everything In the etore at 
L he above reductions.

ShorH, Hill i l 
] Duncan, Ltd. (ji

Royal Victoria Theatre

Friday and Saturday, January 30, 31
William Morris’ English Company, 
»om the Manhattan Theatre. N. Y., In

“The Blindness 
of Virtue”

By Cosmo Hamilton.
A Great Play Unfolding a Great Truth

Prices: 11.50. 11.00. 75c. 60c, 15c 
Seats on sale Wednesday. Jan. 28. 

Curtain 8.15

• At the Sign of the Four Dials 
Cor. Broad and View Sts. 

Phone 675. i

Narrow Skirts, Tunics and 
Flounces Still Characterize 

Gowns; New Millinery

New York, Jan. 24.—The news from 
the centre of fashion Is not so alarm 

reported a few weeks ago. Then-.rTr- - y- . ------- i mji jurican porcupine, extracted a quill,
R was said that February would bring «andpapered. oiled, and polished It un- 
•uch a change in the method of dress- 1111 h* l,B'1 - ——1"• “■**

the debutante; some are eoréred wUh 
moire taffeta, and trimmed with 
Pierrot ostrich pompon. . AnoUer 

1"***?*' F^IÇh would be becoming to the 
looting woman who has base mit « eea- 

; 8r two> trteôrn
of black straw. Os one side was a 
large -bow of tight yenswB#-gm6h Hb- 
bon. The • other side was ornamented 
by a square Jet button having a large 
ovad pendant suspended from It.

À shape which will probably take 
well Is called the “Breton.” It Is smaii, 
and ha* a rolling brim. It was trimmed 
with two large ostrich pompons.

Rome Ingenious young man started 
°ut on a quest for something to take 
the place of the feather quill, which has 
been uae£ mo much on hats. He found 

African porcupine, extracted a quit..

•rr-. - .

til he had a naked quill that looked 
Hke the quill from a feather. The mil

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday. Feb. 1.

THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY
Presents

Rex Beach’s Famous Alaska*? play

The Spoilers
Introducing Alaskan Life In th Dance 
Halls'—The Great Knife Fight—The 
Gold, Ship—Musical Specialities in the 

Dance Hall Scene.
Prices—50c, ÎSc and 15c. Bargain 

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays; 
any seat In the house. 35c.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 26

“ The Rosary ”
)Vices—19c, 19c. 39c. Matinee Wedhes- 

day and Saturday, 13c and 20c.
Curtain—Evenings, 9.11| Matinee, 

2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
& Illscocks’. corner Broad and Yatea

STOCK-TAKING SALE

Overall Aprons 
At 90c

Fancy Muslin 
Aprons At 75c

And both Unes worth 81-25 or 
mors. THese are Just ^wo of the 
big values we are offering now. 
Satin Skirts, In all the hew liberty 

colors and new styles, go. t<>
clear, at .......................... .$1.76

Felt Shapes. In all colors and a 
variety of etyles. Your choice 
»» ............... .........................................60e

SEABR00K YOUNG
€22 JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Better, Value and 
Variety

Ing that the styles we have been labor-1 s.;*"™ «* .««m.p.. *..« «•••»-lag for. changing uu, «guru, and point feniT

or View for, would he completely out of | tic hat had for Its single ornament one 
d*te. I of these quills sirrround^l by a deeply-

Fvbruary Is not quite here, but au- I J*1*0* °r ribbon. With ends of the
tboritles reassure us and that Iq 11 ehow,n* « top and bottom. It
skirt - win il. Iwae attractive, chic and unuaugl. A
skirts will be as narrow as ever, drap- mourning hat was shown with the up- 
ing will continu* and tunics and pan- I turned brim, covered with crepe, which 
nlers are with us for sortie time loi ^U1<* machlne stitching all over It, about 
come. * quarter of an Inch apart. Tills slm-

The bustle will probably prove morel,"1*!"1 P,r,*en or baby lamb ..tonlah- 
popular than ft has so fsr. it I. ïLy ’“11

There are fads In dress which come 
W><« go. A woman, to be In the fash-’ 
los must follow conservatively some of 
these Ideas Dame Fashion is so fond 
of springing up on the people 

One of these trifles, which has the 
advantage of bringing a somewhat out 
of-date dress up to the pink of fashion 
la a large linen collar, with flaring j 
points at the shoulder*, stiffened to 
stand out and away from the coat or 
frock. Thl* Is very smart up 
woman to, whom It i« becoming, but 
let the other, woman beware!

Corsage bouquets are still popuU 
bn; the Very latest whim is a rose em
broidered «in the waist In the natural 
colors. Just above the belt, where a cir 
«age bouquet would usually be worn 

A very handsome white evening 
gown trimmed with raised beaded 
flowers and leaves was recently Hvn

The lowest prices In Canada

Salt lea* for ladies
Extra good quality Colored Pongee.

Sale price ................... 45,.
Kimonos for traveling, erej*. lined 
with silk and hand-embroidered.

Sale price ......................... $3.75
Guaranteed Purs Silk Stdcklnga

Sale price ........................................Me
Mail orders attended to.

Orientil Importing Co.
16W Government 8t.. cor. Cormorant 

Plione 2*2. P. O. Box 201.

Wig’ " "U'J..!

& STEEL,
PILLS

Ike ackaowWred 1tiding rtaglr for all FcmUo com »Utata lUK-ommandwd by Ike MedlceJ rkeelly. Thi 
bBrnUa. bear kb. ..<naturo of WB Martin (,^er3 
Wltfccxi; «kick motto are genuine». Mo let* «ho- ld hr 

----------- “ d b/ell CkeialMe l
•cosrWtor mAlTUU kaua. US eWA8ITIUUMTeg.S«S

Empress
CHAULES B. LAWLER AMD 

HIS DAUGHTERS
Present

"ON THE SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK"

burke * McDonald
RICH A LENORE 

KARL OIRDELLER
And His Canine Comedians.

****>*!! SIZE'S
aUS»!g,

<» (A

LIMITED
•to» Hours, 1.39 1 suo 9.09. Saturday, included

- '' ' I
A Special Purchase of Colored 

Pongee Silks on Sale Monday

Exceptional 
Value at 50c 

a yard
It is through a veiy fortunate circum

stance that enables us to offer you these 
silks at such a very low figure. The vajue 
represented is remarkable, the most ira-' 
portant, in .fact, that we have ever had 
the opportunity of presenting!

The silk is in a good firm weave, is ex
ceptionally well finished and comes in a 
very fine range of new spring shades, 
such as pale pink, rose, vieux rose, cerise, 
pale blue, sky, saxe blue, Copenhagen,- 
marine blue, navy, champagne, tan, dark 
brown, reseda, laurel green, heliotrope, 
purple, ivory or black. The width is S* 

ids. Special Monday at - ^_
5Qc a yard

NEW COTTON CREPE
Is now being shown in all colors. A superior quality in full 30 in. width at 20c a 

yard, also in white in various good qualities at 25c, 35c and 60c a yard.

755 Yates Street Phone 1876
J

* ff f* ' 6F* 2 rJ‘ *-

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2

FIRST CONCERT
of the »,

Victoria Symphony Orchest:
“(Amateur Orchestra Society of 45 Performer*)

MR.

stra

GEORGES D’ARNOULD, 
Conductor

SOLOISTS. *
MISS M. McLaren. Contralto 
MISS J. CALVERT. Violinist 

MRS. A. J. GIBSON, Accompanist

POPULAR PRICES - - 25c,
-r— SEATS NOW ON SALE

n

50c, 75c

The Liking for Plaida Is Carrh^Avt-r | 
Int-» C-it tun Fabrics for Summer.

•V

",mP,y k bow or bit Of drapery in the 
back, no arranged that there Is a de- 
cided"bulge below the waistline.

The spring fabrics are being, shown i ^
In all the large stores. The array of 
cotton materials in a ratine weave seem 
to be heavy sellers. It Is not to be 
wtindered at. The plaids and checks 
and stripes which appear in these ma
terials are most striking and beautiful 

-î* There seems to be no doubt that 
Scotch plaid will continue to be worn 
this season. During the winter It was 
very popular.--wwn as tunics, girdles, 
cuffs, collars, and skirts below coats of 
plain material In the dominating color 
of the f»lald.

In an exclusive Fifth avenue ehopl ArV -. ... _
was to be seen a chic little fnx k f„r a | ff. *?d?Tu,t" APProv^d a> 
young girl It was displayed especial-1 
ly for the benefit of friends and neigh-I

- r —-----  ------- » - ■ npgiuvru «3
Motifs Jn Printed ,Silks and Cottons.

John McCormack
Royal Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4

Dux Office Open. Monday, February 2, at 10ra. m. 
Prices: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.

born who shun the cold and migrate to 1 Trimmin.
the „Unny until OTtS ^1^.^V

ha. iw«-d by on hi. ceawlo., Journey, come bizarre
Thla dreaa, which la ahown In the Black velvet l. ____ _____ ,Aral illustration, hu a w.l.t of ecru I the neek mmJtimel itih . 

tajlate made .urpllca fashion. A wide J„Weled ornament In front. If ,he wi.« 
fr II of lace follow, the line of the aur- ha. a frill around the neck thl. hand 
plice opening around the neck. At the hold. It up In the back
.nunvl küe.ne<'k l11* ot pllU>d cotto"l II I" the little thing. In dre» which 
ponge, having red as a predominant I cause comment and interest A fanioui

”,Ue b,ack and wh,te to dressmaker used to say lhat ln every 
tone It. The akin I, made with pleat, | toilette then, should be one «inking
on each hip, giving the up-to-date peg- 
top appearance. A wide belt and 
shoulder-straps of the tartan complete 
this costume.

Taffeta Is extremely stylish, and 
numerous models in advanced styles 
ere .shown. Silks having a pretty 
printed figure are very smart, combined

motif. Perhaps It Is a chain of bends 
whose colors harmonise so beautifully 
with the gown Possibly It Is a novel 
pin. a bit of exqulslt,» embroidery or 
lace; or a knot of brilliant colored rib
bon, In exactly the right spot. It |# 
llk«* the flash of a diamond, the aomfi- 
th'rtg which attracts attention, and

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COURUS AND IR0U0HT0N ST.
FH>ru,ry 3, 1314, Commencing at 3.18 p.m.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
To It. given by the Choir. Collection taken during the evening

ndth a plain <„ntr,«tl„ material. The I hold, th. eye until "the'Sê# of ,h. 
(mond flgure a pleaulng exam- whole eoatutne ha, m,de It, Imnr,.,
pie of thl, style. The wal»t and tunic | Mon. '
are of creamy printed ,11k. with collar

Sepia Portraits—Artl.tlc to a degree 
I at reasonable prices. The Bken. Lowe 
I studio, 434 Yetea, corner Douglas. •

and cuff, of bluish-gray. The «kln la 
of blulah-gray notion duvetyne 

Colton duvetyne. which I, our ada| t- 
atlon of the material of the eanie name,
which ha. been m popular all winter! I The Big Annual M.«,u.r,d. Ball of 
m»r "of. m’ ,dd!Uo“ to ,h“ "umr*r the Fraternal i irder 0^^!,! b«
material, e.pec a"y for wits and »ep- held In Fonnaught hah. February IT
2 l|L e.ka .Th' plle ‘ 1,01 *° d“P l-adl,,. one dollar; gentlemen one
as Inr the winter material, but It «« fifty.
very pMable. and drapes beautifully.

A few day. ago there wa, a review I Home lime ago an hiMrument wa. d«- 
or summer millinery The hat, were I vrlop-d wbjch «nablml a blind per»n to 
nl«playe,l on a manikin, and It wa, I dleeov.r the wh-, taboulé of window,.
noticeable that they were not met », |ll»hu »"d ...............................
low on the head as formerly. The I xppar*!11* •— ■ • .—en improve m roe
eiir, are really and truly exposed l-xtent that tt » sow p—ribl- for a Mind

Some of then. hat. are «nail, ond I 2”* 80 "r u“

(Ol’ow do«ly the late,, aueceaaful wln- L^ Mgb,"aad q ÏÏSTÏÏ' pUo«^i ^“ 
1er shape*—sailors arw very good forjwhiu, as a tr*nsp*re*er-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Iteu-a sent by mall for 

publication m*‘Nt b« Bigoeû mil the name 
and •• Jdreea of tiw senuer.)

J- 'H- Vestrup, of Nakuep, is at the: 
Domluion hotel.

Hugh A. Hodgson . Is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel

James R. Orr. of Winnipeg, Is 
guest at the Dominion hotel.r • • • I

H1. C. Davidson, of New York, 
staying at the Empress hotel.

C. D. Smith Is here from Seattle, ,ti 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

E. Rene Cosgrove has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from Han Francisco.

A. McRae Is « well-known Revelstoke 
man staying, at the Dnminhm hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford are staying 
at the Empress hotel from Duncan.

J. D. Mclaeod, of Prince Rupert, re
gistered at the Dominion hotel to-day.

P. A. Wilson, of Vancouver., is re
gistered at tHF Empress hotel while 
here.

J. H. Henderson is in the city front 
Toronto, and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

O. W. Hamilton is In the city from 
Glasgow, and Is etaytng’al the Empress 
hotel.

Oeorge Heaton registered at the 
Dominion hotel from Needles this 
morning.

Corner Douglas and Johnson

Old Country Shoe Polish
A splendid polish and preservative. Blank or Brown, in large 

tins, only - . _ _ _* Cÿç

ADAMS 52^5!
Women's disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive. action ~ef Grange Lily. Within 
two er three days after commencing 
Its use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this Improvement 
continues until the patient Is com
pletely cured Orange Lily Is a* 
applied er local treatment, and acts 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 

skaj strengthening the nerves, and re- 
„ _ . . . storing perfect circulation In the

dlseeeed parts. Is order te convince all esffertn# women of the -value of this 
fMe^r. I will send a IS-pent box. enough for ten days’ treatment, absolutely F RES 
Is aaaa lady eendlas me her addreae. MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAN. Windsor. One 6

For sale by Woodward Department Stores, Limited, corner of Hast- 
ings and Abbott streets, Vancouver.

WOIER CORED AT NOIE

I* W. Slade is one of yesterday's 
arrivals at the Empress hotel from 
Vnnccuver.

P. Dickson Is In the city! from 
Vernon, and Is registered at the\ Em
press hotel.

Miss Lois Steers Is a visitor In the 
city from Portland, staying at the Em
press hotel.

W. 8. Hill-Tout registered at thé 
Dominion hotel thla morning from 
Abbotsford.

Arthur B. Wilson Is in the,city from 
Ladysmith, and is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

, e e •
Captain E. Beet ham is here fr'Ôm 

Vancouver, and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel. •

• • • r<-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hewett are 

among the new arrivals at the Empreas 
hotel from Vancouver.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dickinson àfe 

here from Vancouver, and are staying 
at the Empress hotel.

• • •
P« E- Mackensle, of New West

minster, is registered at the Dominion 
hotel. __L.- '

W. P. Morgan Is here from Nanooee 
Bay and Is sUying at the Strathcona 
hotel.

• • e
Mrs. A. M. Christie and her daughter, 

Mi«* Maude Christie, left for Portland

Mra. F. C. Jones and Mrs. W. Hack
ney are staying at the Empress hotel 
from Calgary.

August Schnltter, a prominent resi
dent of Grand Forks, is staying at the 
Dominion hotet

• • •
N. C. Jorgansen is here from Fort 

George, and Is staying for a few days 
at the Empress hotel.

• * e
William Wpod Is In the city from 

Saskatoon, and Is stopping for a day 
or two at the Empress hoteL 7_

J. A. Irving, a well-known cltlseo of 
Nelson, is one of this morning's ar 
rivals at the Dominion hotel

see
J. A. Reeves, of Port Angeles, carte 

over on this morning's boat, and Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel

Stephen Brewster, of Fruit Vale, la 
a guest at the Dominion hotel, having 
come Into the capital thla morning.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Crofton came to the 

city from Salt Spring Island yesterday 
and registered at the Strathcona hoteL 

____7*. • _e„e . ,________ .....
ehtoo Moreau, a promlnent reîl-^

dent of AtUn, arrived In the capiul 
thla morning, and went to the Domin
ion hotel. —

e e e
Members of "The Blindness of Vir

tue company" staying at the Strath- 
oona hotel are: Ralfe Harlan. New 
York; Ralph Klmpton. London. Eng.; 
Harry William. N?w York; J. H. Mc
Daniels. Rutherford Herman. Miss 
Marjorie Allen, London Eng.; Mise 
Marguerite Cellier, London, Eng.; 
Harry Knolee, London. Eng.; A. Speo- 
tor, New CaeteL Pa., and J. Aveay.

How to Beautify a ‘ .v 

Weather-beaten Face

(From Be.uty end Hetith.)

™nror,yr°'3,*! 
tpz .M-suYn, n. s? ^
ptexion into one of snowy whiteness and 
velvety softness. It literally peels off the 222."“ of eurtaee skin, but giuy. 
gradually, there a no discomfort The 
wornout akin domes off, rmt in patches
-via,’,™!!; IIL'i** e*r,lcle*. I ««ring nu 

^ the treatment. The younger, 
ht.r unSer-akln forming tn« new 

complexion I, one of captivating lovait- 
P“î.. °" ounc. of m.roollivi Wu. to 

V dru" le enough to
^22?* chapped, pimpled.
* reckleq, faded or sallow skin Amxiv r.llrlng, ..thing II olT mornl'n» 

U«ny ikms wrinkle Hilly will. .Verv 
wind that blows, with.-beat, worry etr 
An excellent wrinkle-remover because It
muéî'l "; '|T a**'" ’"»***•io^cl,x,;d^j"^v.m'- m*d« j* w--
■mediate results.
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Tapestry Squares at Sale Prices - i
Here is the lowest prices we believe you have ever" hc&fd of for these 

good English Tapestry Squares. All new and handsome 8tylcR7-*Trrtifcble 
for any room.

2%x2 yards— February Sale Price, $4.60 and  ..................... .............$5.25
2 %xl yard»—February Sale Prick .,v,  ....................... .. $5.76
3 x3 yard»—February Sale Price, $6.50 and ............................»...........$7.75
3x3% yards—February Sale Price, $7.50 and ................. $8.50
3x3% yards—February Sale Price ............................ ... $9.50
3x 4 yards—February Sale Price ................... .. i......................................$9.50
3x 4 yards—^February Sale Price ......... t.... ,v.......................$11.50

Make your selectkm early, as these prices are only good fof a few days.

SEAMLESS ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES
Rixe Jx5% yards—Sale Price . ............ ..... $10.50
Sise 3x3% yards-Salv Pries ........... .. . »................................................. $12.75
Sise Sx *4 yards—Sale Price .....................$12.50
Size 3x 4 yards—Sipe Price ............> '. x............................. .........................$15.50

Greene, Blues, Fawns, Reds, Oriental and Floral Stylés In Handsome Combinations.

English Brussels Squares Almost Half.
Here’s a rare opportunity for you to get a good English Brussels 

Square at about half the usual value. We only have about one dozen 
of these squares tç-selt at these prices. A good selection jto choose from. 
Shop early if ÿou want one of these.

Sise 1x3% yards—Sale Price ............................ ............. ....'...........«...,$13.75
Sise 3x 4 yards—Sale Price «..........$15.6®

GOOD BRUSSELS SQUARES AT SALE PRICES

Size tHx7% pfcrds—Tebrùary Sale Price .............................................. $ 7.75
Size 2%x 3 yardst—February Sale Price ............ ...,.".$12.60
Size 3 xS% yards—«February Bale Price ......................v............... $17.50
Size 3x4 yards—February Sgle Price ..................... ........................ $22.50
Sise 3%x 4 yards—Special size. February Sale Price ..............$25.00 ^

Handsome browns, greens and fawn shades to choose from In this quality. 
We feel confident that you can buy no better wearing carpet than one of these 
Brussels squares. (’..me and'let y$ show you If you are Interested, We have 
hundreds to select from. Selling starts Monday morning, sharp.

739 Yates Street

Important to All Housekeepers
Starting Monday morning, wr have planned the most extenaive sale of 

Carpt^a, Curtains', Draperies of all kinds, Floor Coverings, etc., ever offered 
to the public. Not goods bought for a sale, but strictly new goods, most of 
them only opened up. If you are furnishing, onr staff of capable help can 
advise you. Come and let us show you how you can save. ' Sale starts on 
Monday. Read every item earefully and look up your wants.

Scotch Printed Cork Linoleum,
Per Square Yard 39c

For Monday's soiling only we haVe oet aside about thrr-^z hundred yards at this price, 
the best Scotch manufacture, with a good surface, well-sf4*oned cloth. This is a reg
ular 60-cent value, and good value at that price. Mondfey shoppers can choose at this 
price. Bring your size and we will cut you Just the lengths "you require.

39c

Square
Yard

Monday only you can choose from good''block, floral, basket 
* and conventional patterns at this p/ice, suitable for batti, 

kitchen, hall, etc. Light and dsry shades to chooee from. 
All full two yards wide an* tn>hr by the square yard. 
Monday, per square yard ....J.......................................<...39^

39c

Square
Yard

Scotch 'Wool Squares at Special Prices
H&iHlsotne serviceable Scotch Wool Squares at great reductions-— 

some case# half-price. Aliqost all colors, for bedroom as well as the 
useful styles for living rooms. -,

Size 3x3% yards—Regular >28.00 value: February Sale Price. .$15.00 
6lze ,3x 4 yard»—Rfgular H&50 value. February Sale. Price. ,$17.50

SCOTCH WOOL SQUARES AT SPECIAL PRICES

Mfyr

•JÊh.
.............. .... . . .
..................... .......$26.60
.................................$15.00

..............$17.50----------------------- --
............ ...........................$23.50
............. ..../............$29.75

Brand-new goods. All marked

file*. 2%wl yards—Salé Price .............. ...................................$ 8.76
Sise 2%xl"yarde—Sale Price ................. ......................... .,.610.50

...............................$14.50
Slxe 2 %x3 yards—Bale Price ................ .. ...................*10.60

...................................810.5»

.................................. $12.50«sise xx a >arus—e$aie 
£1*0 $* * yards—Sal* Price ............ :.$U4»
Sise lx » yards—Bale 
8tie 3x3% yard*—Sale 
Blxe 3x3% yard»r-Sale

Price ..\y..........
Price .................
Price z......».n•

.............. ............ . 823.60

............ .. .812.75

...................................81600
Blxe 3x3% yards—Sale Price .... .-s.........
Site 3x3% yards—Sale Price .
Size 8x 4 yards—Bale Price ................

/ Size lx 4 yards—Bale Price .......................
Size 3x ,4 yardsr—Sale Price ...............
Size Sx 4 yards—Bale Price .... ;............. •

Alt the dainty colors th pink, blue and rr^se «hades.
special pricea.

Seamless Velvet Squares Reduced
Hrn you can buy a good •..mies» English velvet square at one-third below 

the usual value, and chooae from the very newest [.interns Handsome wood shades 
In neat oriental patterns. Good. ihat will give every satisfaction for years to 
come. Come and let u. Show you these. ........ ’ "

Hall sue. 4-Cxl feet. February 
Sale price ............. .$7.76

Room slae, «X» feet. February 
Sale Price ....................... $16.60

Room size, 7-6x9 feet. February ’ 
Sale Price ................... .511

Size. 9x10-6 feet. February Sale 
Price .. .............. ........... : $10.50

Size 9x12 feet, February ■ Sale Price................... ........................................ .. $216.50

Style, for Dining Rooms and Living Rooms, Halls, etc.

Axminster, Wilton and
Velvet Rugs at Special

Prices
Size 27x64,. Axminster Rugs, Bach $2.15 

Heavy Rich Pile Axminster Rugs in a splendid
selection of new colorings. Oriental styles, 
in browns, fawns and reds; size 27x54 inches. 
February . Sale Price, each................$2.15

Fringed Wilton Rugs, 27x54, Bach $2.45 
Fine English Fringed Wilton Rugs in hand

some medal ion and conventional styles, suit
able for any room. Dozens of different 
styles to choose from Rugs that are well 
worth three-fifty each ; size 27x54 Inches; 
good worsted knitted fringe. February , 
Sale Price, each  ......................"$2.45

Size 64x72, Tapestry Rugs, Bach $2.65 
Good Quality English Tapestry in a good selee-i 

tion of styles, suitable for halls, bed-sides, 
etc.; size 54x72 inches. ..February Sale 
Price, each ................. ...... ■ ■ ■ ■ $2.65

Size 54x72, English Velvet Rugs, Each $6.50 
Seamless Velvet Rugs, suitable for halls, land

ings or bed-side ; rich colorings in red, green, 
brown, etc.; size 54x72 inches. February 
Sale Price, each .,............... $6.50

Size 64x72 Velvet "Rugs, better grade. Feb
ruary Sale Price, each .......................$7.75

OUR ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SALE OPENS TO-DAY.

Combinations in Many Dainty Styles
Made of fine nalnxook. trimmed with Valencienne» Insertion and lace.

and threaded with blue ribbon. Very special ................... ...............$1.50
Made of fine nainsook with pretty embroidery and lace. Special value
a..................................................................................-............................................82.26

Ladies* Drawers
Made of fine nainsook, neatly hemstitched. Special, per pair............26d
Fine cambric, finlahed with a frill with fine tuck». Special, pair 35< 
Made of soft nainsook with frill of embroidery and Torchon lace and 

Insertion.- Special ............ .........................•••••*•.....................88$

Princess Slips in Fine Array
Made In a very pretty style, of fine cambric, finlahed with neat tucks

and lace with Insertion to match. Very special .............................. $2.00
A very special value, made of splendid quality nainsook with fine lace 

and Insertion trimming. Special ...............................*.........................$1.60and Insertion trimming.

Corset Covers in Dainty Styles
Covers made of fine nainsook edged with lace and finished with rib

bon runner ...................... .... ................................... .................................... 25$
Corset Cover of fine nainsook trimmed with fine embroidery. Special

price..............  ............................. ....  V.-t................................... 1..........................50$
Ladles' Crepe Night-gowns In slip-over style. very dainty. Finished 

with linen lace and threaded with satin ribbon. Prices $1.50, 
$2.00 and ................................................................................................................ $2.25

Prettiest of Night gowns.
Night-gowns of cambric, slip-over style, kimono sleeve, edged with 

embroidery and threaded with ribbon. Special value 00c and 75$

At this price you can select from many pretty styles. One we de
scribe here Is made of nainsook and trimmed with deep flouncing 

• and embroidery of a very pretty design. Very special..........$3.50

À beautiful assortment at prices up to.............. «...........................$10.50

Window Shades and
Curtain Rods at Special

Prices
Size 38x72, Opaque Window Shades, Bach 35$ 
Qood Well-made Opaque Window Shades,in

shades of green, terra, and cream shades. 
Some of these are the best oil opaque, with 
Hartshorn rollers, and all well worth double 
this price. The plain green ami cream are 
mounted on good reliable rollers, all com
plete with ring pulls, brackets, etc. Feb
ruary Sale l’riee, each ...............35$

Buy Your Curtain Rods at Sale Prices 
46-Inch Brass Sash Curtain Rods, Each 5$

Brass Extension Sash Curtain Rods that extend
to 40 inches, complete with ball ends and 
brackets. A regular 10-cent value. Feb
ruary'Sale Price, each .................5$

64-In Brass Extension Curtain Rods, Bach 10$
Brass Curtain'Rods that will extend to 45 

inches, complete with neat hall ends ami ex
tension brackets, finished with ferrule.to 
saVe your curtain. Fëb. Sale Price, each, 
10c ; 72 inches, each ............................ ".15$

64-Inch Heavy Brats Extension Curtain Bod, 
» Each 35$

Half inch Size Tube Brats Extension Curtain 
Rods, complete with acorn ends and exten
sion brackets; extends to 48 inches. Feb
ruary Sale Price, each, 35c; 12 inches, 
each .. .. ...............................................50$

English Chintz, Art Sateen and Cretonnes at Sale Prices
■ Thousands of yards of handsome English Cretoni*s, Art Sateens, Chintz, dainty American Mercerized
Repps, all this Reason’s new styles, marked at special prices, at the lpw special prices we. have arranged. 
Dozens of handsome style», and you will be surprised at the qualities we are showing at these small prices. 
Styles suitable for living room, bedroom, etc., for box-covvring. curtaine, valjmces and comforter-coverings.

ENGLISH ART SATEENS AND CRE- HEAVY REPP AND CRETONNES, PER)

19c
Yard

TOWNES, PER YARD 19<
At this price you can choose from art sateen In 

a variety of colors. In paisley styles; also 

floral patterns on light and dark grounds. 

Cretonnes In a wonderful variety of patterns, 
goods that are well worth twenty-five ai\d 

thirty cents , per yard, 30 and 31 Inches wide. 

February Rale Price, per yard .....................19$

YARD 20*
Hundreds of yards of brand-new Repps and 

Cretonnes, all English manufacture; good col
ors that *111 wash well; handsome floral 
styles for living rooms, suitable for loose cov
ers. < to.; fruit and rich verduK*. effects, sult- 

___JtLlii Tur dining rooms. All the wanted colors 
are here, on backgrounds of white, cream and 

• jasper effects, all useful styles. These goods 
are worth from thirty-five to fifty cent* a 
yard; all 30 to 32 inches wide. February Buie 

. Price, per yard .............. .................................... 29$

29c
Yard

"Madras Muslins, Curtain Scrims and Bungalow Nets
At these two special prices you can choose fitun rich cream scalloped anil plain Madras Muslins, plain 

ami tinted Scrims, "Bungalow Nets, etc. Even at our regular prices you would think these extra good values. 
Come Monday and be convinced that we offer better goods for less money than you are accustomed to get. You 
can supply your curtain wants for months, to come from these special values.

33c
Yard

At 13 cents you can chooee from 60-Inch bor

dered Curtain Nets, Scalloped Madras 

cream, white and colors; plain and bordered 

Scrim Bungalow Curtain Nets, In white, 

crramT ecru and arab shades; Stenciled Mus

lins, suitable for bedrooms, dining rooms and 

living rooms. Curtains, plenty of these, are 

well worth double this price. February Sale 

Price, per yard ...............................i............. ....33$

At this small price you can choose from rich 
cream scalloped and plain Scotch Madras 
Muslin, Stenciled Scrim, Hemstitched White ' 
Muslin, Bungalow Bordered Nets, In shades 
of ecru end arab. These make suitable cur
tains" for bedrooms, dining rooms and livtng\ 
rooms. Goods that are worth thirty-five and / 
twenty-five cents a yard, and special valuesl 

at these prices. Look up your curtain needs] 
and come early Monday, as the quantities of 

• -'three are limited to a 1 few hundred"'yards.' 
February Sale Price, per yard ................19$

19c
Yard

New Hemstitched Voiles at Special Prices
PLAIN HEMSTITCHED VOILE, PER YARD 50$

Plain Voile, hemstitched on both sides, the newest curtain material for 
living rooms, dees, halls and bedrooms, In shades of white. Ivory and 
ecru shades. February Sale Price, per yard ....................................60$

Batter grades, selling at, per yard, 6$c, 76c, to ........................................$1.00
Aek to oeo the new “Tamarock’' Hemstitched Veil#, with Royal bordera. 

You will be delighted with them.

NEW FRENCH REPPS AND RADIUM CLOTH FOR 
DAINTY BEDROOM CURTAINS
36-Inch Mercerized Repp, per yard 76$

Dainty silk-finished Repps, while arid cream grounds, with neat ribbon 
effects, In stripes and combinations of blue, pink, green, green and 
pink, and yellow and green, with blue, pink and yellow ribbon: 36 
Inches wIde. Special, per yard ................... ................................................76$

86-INOH AMERICAN RADIUM CLOTH, PER YARD 65$
This is a dainty shadow effect that can be used for bedrooms, for box 

covers, lodee covers, and curtains. An endless variety of styles to 
chooee from. All exclusive styles shown only at this stoYe; 36 Inches 
wide. Special, per yard ...................................-....<.rw».».06$

High-Grade 'Wilton and Axminster Squares----- Record Prices
Hundreds of beautiful new Wilton and Axminster Carpets, all marked at special sale 

"Not one square in this offering but is at least one-third under the usual value.prices. __ All the
new and popular colors, suitable for dining rooms, living roonis, halls, etc. Come and let 
us show you these rugi on Monday, or aa soon as you can ; bat the beet always sells first. We 
will be delighted to tell you about these. You can save money on these ruga, and how is your 
opportunity. Selling starts Monday morning.

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER SQUARES
2 only—Size 3x3^4- Sale Prioe........$19.50
3 only—Size 3x3%. Sale Price.... .1 123.50
4 only—Size 3x3%. Sale Price.... .1 29.75
3 only—Size 3x3%. Sale Price___ $34.50
3 only—Size 3x4. Sale Price,.... 922.50
3 only—Sise 3x4. Sale Price............*27.50
3 only—Size 3x4. Rale Price............$32.50
6 only—Size 3x4. Sale price............ $39.75

Also better grades., at special sale pricea,
sizes up to 8%x4% yards, on sale Monday.

* - -

ENGLISH WILTON SQUARES
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. fi ill. Sale Price... .$10.50 
4 ft. fi in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Sale Price... .$11.75
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Fringed......... $12.50
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Sale Price..............$17.50
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Sale Price............. $22.50
9 ft. x 9 ft. Sale Price.......................$19.50
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Sale Price....... .*28.50
9 ft. x"10 ft. 6 in. Sale Price.............$32.50
9 ft. x 12 ft. Sale Price..........SS2.50
9 ft. x 12 ft. Sale Price..................$36.75

Fringed and Unfringcd Oriental Styles.

Fine Swiss, Voile and Novelty Curtains
A11 Marked at Special February Sale Prices

FINE SWISS CURTAINS FOR DRAWING ROOMS
Nothing looks so well as these fine Swiss Curtain* on your front 

rooms, and at these special prices no one need be without them. Rvery 
pair th stock has the special sale prices on them; 2% and 3 yards long.

February Bale Prices, $3.85, $4.85, $5.75 and up. 
DAINTY VOILE FOR BEDROOMS AND LIVING ROOMS

Thee Curtain, are very popular now knd wlll add to the appearance 
of any room. Lace and Insertion trimmed, as well aa the plain hem
stitched styles. In white. Ivory and ecru shades : Î % yards long.

February Sale Prices, $2.95, $3.75, $4.85, $5.50, $6.75 
to $8.75 Per Pair

FINE BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS, BATTXNBURO, ETC.
We have a splendid selection Of these fine Brussels Net Curtaine, Bat- 

tenberg trimmed. Imitation cluny lace and Insertion, In shades of 
white. Ivory and ecru shades; S% and 1 yawls long. February Sale
price, per yard. $1.76, $3.»6, $4.76, $6.»S and ......................... $6.75 f*
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MUNICIPAL PAVIN6 APPROVE BY-LAWS

Counell Gives Assent to Formnlities to

MANTIS PUNNED
Council Favors Doing Work 

by Day Labor, Avoiding
Contract Undertakings LIMITED

Announce the Opening of Their

ÏTÎ7T

Iklkil

s.— 0».

MOTHER
SO POORLY

Could Hardly Cara for Chil
dren — Finds Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg» 

etable Compound.

Boring Center, N.Y.—M For six years 
I have not had as good health as I have 

now. I was very 
young when my first 
baby was bom and 
my health w.aa very 
bad after that I 
was not regular and 
I had pains in my 
back and was so 
poorly that I could 
hardly taxe care of 
my two children. I 
doctored with sev
eral doctors but got 

r.o better. They told me there was no 
help without an operation. I have used 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

rDund and it has helped me wonderfully.
do most of my own wor^ now and take 

care of my children. 1 recommend your 
remedies to ell suffering women."— 
BIts. Willard À. Graham, Care of 
Llsworth TUTTLE,Bovina Uenter,NY.

^’dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
r made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drags, and today holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy we 

' know for woman’s ilia. Jf you need such 
s medicine why don’t you try It f

U you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help vou,wrtro 
to Lydia EsPlnkham MedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn.Mass^ for ad
vice. Your letter will he opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

The day of paving by contract ap
pears to be gone, to Judge from the 
unanimous opinion of the aldermen In 
the streets Committee yesterday after
noon. After hearing a report on the 
paving work which It Is desirable to 
carry out, the committee panned a 
luliop to ascertain the position of the 
council In view of the contracts let to 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber company, 
but uncompleted, desiring advice from 
the city .solicitor In the matter, and also 

report from the city engineer on the 
cost of a municipal paving plant. Its 
locution, and all details Incident to Its
establishment •__

Alderman McNeill brought the màt 
ter up. remarking that If the allegation 
wae true that the Mineral Rubber com
pany liquidators would not carry out 
the work at tbe old contract price. 
Then he favored the city completing the 
work at It# own expense. At any rate 
as they were preparing for an Issue 
of $554),000 of paving work, and the 
company had some $300,000 of this con- 
.iraci. Uio council ought ..to decide If 
the balance was to be done by con 
tract or by themselves. ^ , _

The mayor thought ttie council should 
decide on a policy; and should not 
make any effort to reach a new ar-r 
rangement with the company's liquida
tors if the latter did not show a dispo
sition to complete the work already 
contracted for at the Old price. Last 
year an extra 10 per cent, had- been 
charged for the advanced price of ma
terial. _ ■ l- *.j

All the aldermen supported the idea, 
the chairman of the committee. Alder
man Porter, mentioning that the work 
done last year under direct supervision 
hud worked out vheaiw than contract 
labor It was Intimated that the Wors- 
wick company bad concluded Its con
tracts. and therefore has no more work 
with the tdty.

The schedule attached to the report 
showed In part: important contract 
streets. $69.010; contract streets upon 
which paving is almost completed. 
$18.821 ; contract streets on which con
siderable sum* have been spent. 
$.<5.734; two sidewalk by-laws, $1.437. 
and $29.898; total. $304.920.

Contracts let and some money spent: 
Blackwood. $$VM2; Fairfield. $57.801; 
Henry. $14.451; Ontario. $14.79$; total. 

«% hereby .given ail Order UUZJilS. |UUnc* of sidewalk by-laws

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

In the Matter of the Trustee Act and 
•f the Supreme Court Act

In the Matter of a Share Certificate of 
the Amalgamated Development Com
pany foç 4,000XK)0 shares in the name 
of A. F. G win. deposited in the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Vieteria, British 
Columbia, te the order ef James 
Auld. D. W. Hanbury and G. M.

was mad* In Chambers on _
9th day of September. 1913, by th-.« Honor
able the Chief Justice In the following 
terme:

UPON the application of James Auld. 
David W. Hanbury and" George Monar h 
Daria, by Originating Summons coming 
on for hearing on the 10tk day of June 
1913. UPON hearing Mr A D Crease of 
Counsel for the said Applicants, and Mr 
T R. Pooler, of Conned for certain of the 
shareholders Interested In the 4LMLMF ph»: 
referred to In this application, after bear
ing what was alleged by Counaiei afire- 
ea!d the said apptlcatton we* adjourned 
to a .lay to be fixed to enable alt classes 
of claimant» against the said pool to tie 
represented and to enter Into an arrange
ment If possible then UPON hearing Mr 
J. S. Brandon, of Counsel for the holder* 
of exchange certificates Ir th* Northern 
r»U Company and the International CM 
Company respectively. TTP< »N.hearing Air 
T E Pooler, of Counsel for the share
holders and holders of contracts for de
livery of shares out of the said pool to 
the extent of the first million and a half 
shares therein. UPON hearing Mr F C 
Elliott, of Counsel as representing the 
holders of similar contracts of a later 
dato and by consent.

IT TS ORDERED that the «hare Cer
tificate of the Amalgamated Developmert 
Company Issued to A F (Iwin for 4.9W.W0 
■hares tnay'b* withdrawn from the Royal 
Bank of Canada to the person* authorised 
to «teal with the same _ AND that the 
■hares therein contained b* distributed 
amongst such person* a* shall produc- 
satlefartnrv evidence of their right to re
ceive certificate* for shares |n the Amal
gamated Development Company dot of 
the said four million shares, and that 
such distribution shall not take place un
til after the expiration of the n-rlod of 
advertising a* hereinafter provided.

AND TT 18 FURTHER ORDERED 
that nolle* of till* Order h » published for 
four month* weeklv in a newspaper pub
lished In the .city of Victoria, and that 
notice of the Order also b«* sept by mill 
to all p-rSina of whose daim* the Amal
gamated Development Company la aww*. 
and whose addr-sae* arc In Hie poi.u-a- 
slon of th® said Com party

AND IT 18 FURXJjJfR ORDERED that 
the said Applicants be allowed the costs 
of eucb- application and of such fllatrlbu

. CL-HUNTER
C. J.

Aporoy-d:
------ T. fi. POOLE Y.

-TA8 S. BRANDON. ' _
F C ELLIOTT.

P.8.—Proof of claim must be sent In to 
tbe Secretary of the Amalgamated l#e- 
velopment Company. 1210 Dominion 
Building Vancouver. B. C. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceaeed.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 

creditor* and other persona having tiny 
claims or d*mands against the Estate of 
Edwin Alfred Dodd, let* of the City of 
Victoria. Builder, deceased, who died on 
the 17th day of September. 19#. and whose 
Will was proved In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the 8th day of De
cember. 1913. by tha Canada West Trust 
Company. !.United, the executors therein 
named, ARE HEREBY RkOUIRBD to 
■end particulars In writing of their claims 
or demands to us. the above named 
Executors, on or before the 31st day of 
January, 1914, at the under-mentioned ad
dress. after which date we. the eatd 
Executors, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Edwin Alfred Dodd 
deceased, anvmgst the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
and demands of which we shall then have 
had notice, snd we. the said Executors, 
will not be liable for the assets of tin» 
■aid E.lwtn Alfred T>odd. deceaeed or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim* or demands 
w* thall not- then have notice.

Dated tills 19th day of December. l§|i 
CANADA WEST TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED.
Winch Building. 610 Fort Street Vic

toria. B. C.

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER. B. C..

Is modern, convenient snd elrgent, 
with excellent toed snd service at 
moderate prices. It has free 'bus. 
and rooms 11.» per da, and up

4>n A street, ntscowr,. St Andrew's, 
Scott. View and Vancouver, tit.991.

Contract* not let ever » per tint 
.«pent and Important Amptiloa. #.717; 
Empress. IU.M6. Shasta. t4.SU; Pack 
i net on. utc Vising, iii.oi; total. 
MUK

Contracts not let. under # per cent.: 
newest- two Btatt and

M«C- Bank, two secOcea. turn and 
•». Chester ti le» Leonard, tio.2',2. 

DjMtm. r-H: Cormorant. W.Sg?; 
Ear-man #Mt HUM.. two section., 
Bui., to Cedar Hlti. M2>M; Rub, to 
’My ilmlts MÏ.W4; total. It».#* 

Crand total. #71.#».
The * h-d ,;e was laid over for r-port 

at the next m-rting. as moae, la neces
sary before any progress can te made 
The committee strongly supported the 
-uggestlon of Assistant Engineer Fore
man that the time bad come for repair 
work on some of the wood block pave
ments In the centre of the ctt,. end 
believed that lhe work should be done 
oui of local Improvement rather than- 
fr >m the general revenue, whlrh would 
he the case if repairs owl, are executed.

The thoroughfares are Yates street, 
from Douglas to Government; Broad 
street, from Fort to Yates Tates street. 
Iront Government V, Wharf; Govern
ment street, from Courtney to Hum
boldt. To p-pare the streets with'wood 
blocks, the .present true of pavement. 
Is estimated to com ItO.fW).

IN NEBULOUS STATE
Aldermen McNeill 8aye Agreement 

Ov*r Bridge ie Still in the Air.

"The position Ie," sal-1 Alderman 
McNeill to thé streets committer of 
the city council yesterday afternoon, 
that so far.»* any agreement between 

the city and the various partie» over 
the John r.o n street bridge I» concerned. 
It I* In the air. We do not know If the 
Joint bridge will ever,he built, and how 
can wc advise people who are asking 
about a particular part ofJL and who 
do not know Whether the building will 
come out on the bridge or the street 
beyond ?"

T4ils expression was drawn fror(t the 
alderman by the application ot p. tf. 
Barnard. M.P., to know whether the 
grade of the bridge had been settled, 
a* the architect of the proposed marine 
and" fisheries depot wished to start ar 
soon as th© grade was settle#.'

The aldermen did not altogether ap
pear settled In their own minds 
whether the four or two-foot proposal 
for the grade had been finally adopted, 
v»hlle Alderman Cuthhert said that E. 
H. Fraser, the architect, who was out 
here some time ago. had been waiting 
for three months for this Information, 
which was not yet ready.

Ultimately the matter was referred 
to the special bridge committee.

ARE YOU DIZZY?
When In a crowd, or while at your 

work? sudden spells of weakness over
come you. Are you tired, listless? 
Does your heart beet Irregularly? Have 
you puffy swellings under ytx^r eyes? 
Is your urine dark or cloudy? Do you 
urinate too frequently and with great 
distress? If so, you need a course of 
flanol and it will cure you promptly. 
Hanoi also cures gall stones, kidney 
stones, gravel, etc. At all druggists.— 
Manufactured by The Hanoi Mfg Co.. 
Ltd.. Winnipeg, Canada. For sale by 
C. H. Bowes, 99 Government street.

Formai approval was-given by tb-
Ctty council In special session yes ter 
day afternoon to* Hie introduction t»f 
by-laws for treasury bills and certifi
cates for the Booke waterworks and 
local Improvement works, respectively, 
In order that money may be available 
for new works es quickly ■■ possibly.

Alderman McNeill explained that the 
object of the by-law was to provide 
£100,000 for the waterworks by bills, 
and £100,000 issued against-a number 
of local Improvement assessments by 
certificate#, this being the legal form 
In which the Issues could be made.

Comptroller Raymur explained the 
objects of the Issue. The rate prom
ised was a satisfactory one, although 
he was not prepared te mention it.

Alderman Hell- aaked some questions 
about the rate, a Ad " el loved better 
business terms could be obtained than 
those npw existing, but Mr. Raymur 
did not agree with him that there was 
any material _dJscrv|Nincy between the 
actual sales and the Vtffurn to the "City.

Alderman Cuthhert Justified the sup
port given to the 'finance committee, 
ar d believed It the best bargain pos
sible. ,

The by-law* then passed through the 
various readings.

The'ruiu iidmeiit* to the building by
law also passed without dissent.

Treasury certificates, the comptroller 
xpiained. -ir.- caafis pwinluri nMm 

issued by thç city, to be fllliwwd from 
out of the proceeds of the sale of de
benture* already issued but still un
sold. Treasury bills ore notes to be 
redeemed out of the proceeds pi <« - 
bentures yet to be'issued for local Im
provement work. . These issues have to 
receive the assent of the lieutenant- 
governor-in-council.

REACH AN AGREEMENT
Oswege Street ie te Be Widened; Un

employed and Reck «.breaking.

The streets committee of the city 
council finally decided yeeWrday, In 
connection with the subdivision of 
Henator Macdonald’s property, to ac
cept the 36 feet Off the weet side of 
Oewego street from the syndicate 
which controls'th# property, provided 
that the city holds the syndicate 
Indemnified against any expropriation 
proceedings that may be taken, or 
falling this proposal. Axes an arrange
ment to accept the 1(14 feet which Ie 
voluntarily offered.

À. D. CYeaso again explained the ob
jects snd offer of the syndicate, which 
he 4sId represented s number of lead
ing financial men In the old country 
There was considerable discussion on 
the subject before an arrangement 
was reached, the present street, dat
ing from the Hudson's Kay company 
days, being only 33 feet wide.

The troublesome problem of estab
lishing a rock pile for Indigent cases, 
till the city la able to open up work, 
came before the eessmlttee. and It has 
been arranged that the Salvation army 
•hail manage the work, the city find
ing the hammers, and paying $1 a yard 
for the material provided. The St ran-

r»’ rest will feed the men engaged.
Reference was mad* to the desir

ability of starting work on the mac
adam roads, which are badly in need 
of repair, in order to provide work 
for some of the numerous unemployed. 
Asalsta-nt Engineer Foreman explained 
that what work should be done was 
ail a matter of money.

Letters for pubiralien tn Daily Times 
must I»h recelr »4 s« the Times Office not 
later than the d*vy b«.foi.» the day of pub
lication When r#celv*<l later they will 
be held over until ti e following- day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
muult atlone still be published, the name 
and address of.cv «r> writer of such let
ters must be given to ih# editor.

SCRIPTURE AND CHURCH TAX- 
ATION.

To the Edito^: — Mr. Carlow misses 
•with the meaning and the bearing of 
the passage in Matt. ivll. Whether the 
“tribute money" there spoken of was 
the didrachina (about 40 cents) paid 
annually by the Jews of twenty years 
and upwards toward the temple, or the 
tribute exacted at the time by the 
Romans,
Hut It certainly was not a special tax 
levied on our Lord, as Is plain from 
the whole context, and specifically 
from His own reasoning that He was 
really exempt from the tax. though He 
paid It. It wae as though He said; If 
tfie sons of kings are exempt from tri
bute. much more* is tile Hon of God, 
who Is King of Kings. The tribute 
money mentioned by Matthe*, *bug 
corresponded either to a head-tax paid 
(o the government, or to dues paid to 
churches. And the payment uf It by 
our Lord has no more bearing or the 
exemption of church sites from tax* 
atlon than has the payment of a poll- 
tax by the church-goer.

ALEX. MACDONALD. a 
Bishop of Victoria.

A clean, light, well- 
vciiti fated establish
ment of tho moat «1»- 
proved tyjH-, and fur- 
n i b h e| d throughout 
with tko latest and 
best equipment. It 
will always be kept in 

sitotless condition.

The building is so 
arranged that the 
work may be con
ducted without any 
unnecessary handling 
of the food products 
aud to protect them 
at ail times from ex
posure to - dust and 
dirt. ~v

CORNER STORE AND TELEGRAPH 8TS, FOOT OF FI80UAR0 8T.

- Thu i* a finit clan*, modern branch house, built to conform* in every way with Swift Canadian Company’s high standard of 
cleanhneaa and excellent Sanitation. 16

Its opening guarantees to the people of Victoria a supply of pure, wholesome food products prepared under sanitary sur
rounding» by careful and efficient workmen. ---- ■

Visitors to the new house will we for themselves the workings of this model e»t,blishment-and will le.rn to appreciate 
something of the care and effort required to make Swift Canadian Company’s products the purest and most wholesome. I

The Public Is Especially Invited on Opening Day

Wednesday, Feb. 4,1913Deere Open From • a.m. 

Ie IS p.m.
Souvenirs for Lady 

Visitor*

Stout Party: You don't mean to *ay 
nut agreed.?.you ,)Ul your money on poor old Gooee- 

* * * * ’ flesh!
Lean Ditto: Jones told me it would 

take an awful lot of beating, and he 
was right. It took the awfullest beat- 
lpg I ever eaw.—Sydney Bulletin.

HIT BACK.

To tlie Editor: On reading ah account 
of a meeting of the Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange we were surprised to learn 
that the chimney sweeps and coal dealers 
had come under the ban, of that corpora* 
tlon. It must have been a great con
descension on their part to name a com
mittee to wait on our city council with a 
request that the coal dealers be forced, to 
carry beam scales Such a request many 
would simply look upon as an impertin
ence. What is meant by beam scales we 
are at a loss in knowing: unless It means 
that in solemn conclave this gathering of 
aristocrats In beholding a mote discovered 
a beam and wanted to make use of 1L 
(flee Math. vtl.. 3 and 4.) We have at 
present an Inspector of scale» and also 
an Inspector of weights and measures ap
pointed by the council, which ought to be 
sufficient in protecting the public from 
these re parlous monsters who engage to 
deliver coal. Fancy one of thea* gentle
men with an ivory-headed umbrella or a 
gold-beaded cane standing over tbe peer

driver In a pelting rain and instating that 
he should unload hia coal In the mud and 
have It weighed to aattefy this vefÿ 
estimable gentleman. We are aure thia 
Would only occur once, aa the added ex
pense would strike home and the annoy
ance and labor attached would be prepos-

We have been doing bustneae In -Vic
toria for thirty years. We have trusted 
and been trusted in the past, and we con
sider It denotes a yellow streak to be sus
picious. and have nearly always found it 
so. Every purchaser has a right to eat- 

hlmeelf that he ie being fairly treat- 
IS a limit beyond which an 

elf-reepectlng person should 
■elf-constituted body 

this, as they are reported to 
they are most likely to hare 

thetr own methods of doing business 
commented upon.

We would like to know if there Is not a 
number of unwary people been trapped 
Into buying so-called subdivision» and 
townattee which only exist in beautiful 
picture* and highly colored maps? «pecu
lation In a great many of these has 
proved a serious drawback to Victoria 
and accounts for much riches to these 
promoter», and correspondingly much 
poverty to the poor unfortunates who 
have been paying Instalments on their 
purchaeee. So, gentlemen of the Victoria 
Real Estate Exchange, please stick to 
your own business, or we will ask for a 
committee of coal dealers to report on 
you#" methods

HALL A WALKER.

THE PATIENT SUFFERER.

BLINDNESS W VIRTUE 
IS PLAY EOR PARENTS

Delicate ProblerfkWholesomely 
Treated by Dramatist and 

- Charmingly Acted

ONE DOSE RELIEVES 
A COLD-NO QUININE

‘Pape’s Cold Compound” Ends 
Bad Colds or Grippe in 

a Few Hours

Relltf'comee instantly.
A dose taken every two hours unt.l 

threo doses are taken will end grippe 
.misery and break up a severe cold 
either In thç head, chest, body or 
limb».

It promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages In the bead, 
etope nasty discharge or nose running, 
relieves sick headache, dullnees, fever
ishness. sore throat sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing head! Nqthlng else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as Pape's 
Cold Compound," which costs only 26 
cents at any drug store. It acts with* 
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no 
Inconvenience, tie sure you get the 
genuine.

Whether or typt discussion of suvh a 
subject as formed the theme of “The 
Blindness of Virtue," the artistic and 
well-act^dr little drama presented at the 
Royal Victoria theatre last nlghl. can 
with propriety take place In the put lie 
play-house Is a question which, perhaps. 
It Is not the function of dramatic criti
cism to answ-er. Tet an obvious ans-4 
wer is suggested from the subject mat
ter of the play Itself—If the sermon 
preached by Cosmo Hamilton is to be 
accepted as sincere one must conclude 
that he erred in Judgment when he 
selected a theatre audience as his con
gregation.

The very keynote of the dramatist’s 
message Is that the subject of sex la 
one on which a young person should 
receive Information directly from a 
parental source, and from- ntr other. 
Certainly the topic appear» to be one 
which a mixed company of young peo
ple couid not discuss among them
selves without embarrassment. The 
author Is the flrkt to violate his own 
teaching. ™*

But for the doubt which this error In 
Judgment casts upon the author's sin
cerity one should be Inclined to com
mend the lesson so graphically taught. 
The treatment Is pure and wholesome 
and the story Is convincingly true. If 
there were some wiy of limiting ti e 
auditors to parents, young and old, 
there would be no qualification to the 
praise accorded "The Blindness Of 
Virtue." Parents should see the play, 
and parents should see that their sons 
and daughters of tender age do nol see 
It.

As a work of art the product of 
( Cosmo Hamilton's pen 
The tendency to talklncss In the first 
two acts" was offset by a charming 
strain of comedy, which was used xvlth 
equally clever effect to relieve 
slon In the more dramatic final 
scenes. The author showed fine ar 
ttstlc sense In the use of 
shadow.

HI»
Ity to
Intended, for 
of eight people contained not a weak 
spot. The characters were typical and 
each actor and actress possessed a dis
tinct qualification for the personation 
of the type allotted. The names cf all 
were worth remembering. There 
not one who will not, be welcomed here 
again with the sure knowledge that In 
whatever part oast he or she will give 
a pleasing performance.

Rutherford Herman made a manly 
here In the part of Archie Orsham.

TO CURE 
COUCHS
& COLDS

Mathlen’s Syrup
el Ter Ce« Liver oil

not only ttopt * cough bufcurcs 
it Its tonic end restorative 
properties enable the system to 
permanently throw off a cold.

j$c for large bottle.
Sold everywhere.

J. L« XATH3D CO. Prop», IHUMOOIg

MATHIEUS SYRUP
OF TAR «3. 

COD LIVER Oil-
EfBe Pemberton, whose unseeing vliv 
tue wae the thenwruf the sketch, wae 
sweetly played by Miss Vera Fuller 
Mellish, a young lady who possesses a 
talent worthy of the noted actor whose 
name forms part of hers. Hàrry Knolvs 
as the conscientious rector, Mies Mar
guerite Çelller as his wife, and Miss* 
Marjorie Allan as Mary Ann gave ade
quate conceptions of the characters en
trusted to them.

Too much cam not he said of the de
lightful comedy work of Miss Pollie 
Emery as the cheerful slavle. Harold 

as Collins was an able

Dr. Morse*» " 
Indian Knot Pills

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. lIcT^smrt-. ttiiMco r.mo».. »n
«••ir. for th, >Hd l. . r.w d.ra A rose- 
table medicine, and only requires toochtae 
the tongue with It occasionally. Price 99L

LIQUOR HABIT
fra™ t«*!«» hla remedy f«r th. liquor habit, fl.f. ,.d Ir,.,....,.; 

horn, tratitmrat. ho hypodermlo Injection* 
bo publicity, ao lees of time from bueiaom.publicity, ao lees of 
and a cure guaranteed.

Addreae or roavult Dr. MrTai 
King Street Bast. Toronto, 3 1 i*

Don't turret the onre 
nursery «very hour.
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TWENTY-THtRD INSTALLMENT

THE*BIG STICK AND THE 
SQUARE DEAL

M formed very j Warned b>' the federal govern

Wheh 1 became president, the ques
tion hh to the method by which the 
United State# government was to con
trol the corporations was not yet Im
portant. The absolutely vital question 
was Whether the government had 
power to control them at all. This 
qûestlon ha<l not yet been decided in 
favor of the United States govern
ment. It was‘ useless to discus# 
method# of controlling big business by 
the national government; until it was 
definitely settled that. the national 
government had the pdwer to control 
It. A decision of the supreme court 

, had, with seeming definiteness, settled

ihat the national government had-irit 
he power
The decision I caused to be annulled Were formed 

by the-court that had rendered tt; amt gHn|8 , 
the present power of the national gov
ernment 4 o deal effectively with the 
trusts Is due Solely to the success of 
the administration In securing this re
versal of Its former decision by the 
supreme court. ,

The constitution
largely because It had become Impera
tive to give to -some central authority 
the power to regulate and control 
Inter-state • commerce. At that time, 
when corporations were In,__their in
fancy and big combinations unknown, 
there was no difficulty In exercising 
tha- power granted. In theory, the 
right of the nation to exercise their 
power continued unquestioned. But 
changing conditions obscured the mat
ter In sight of the people as a whole; 
and the conscious and the unconscious 
advocates of an unlimited and uncon
trollable capitalism gradually secured 
the whittling away | of the national 
power to exercise this theoretical 
right of control until it practically 
vanished. After the - Civil war. with 
the portentous growth of Industrial 

~combinations In this country, came à 
period of reactionary decisions by the 
courts which as regards corporations 
culminated In what Is known as the 
Knight case.

- ^ " THe Knight Case.
The 8Herman Anti-Trust law was 

. enacted In 1880 because the formation 
Lot The .Tohavdp trust apd the_ Sugar 

trust, the only two greaj trusts then In 
the country (aside from the Standard 
OH trust, which was a gradual 
growth),- had «Wakened a popular de
mand for legislation to destroy mon- 
«poly an«1 curb' industrial combina
it ns. This demand the Anti-Trust 
law was Intendr-frW Witlsfy. ' The ftd- 
nxlnlstratlons of Mr. Harrison and Mr.

. Cleveland evidently construed this law 
es prohibiting such combinations In 
the future, not a* condemning 
which had been formed prior to Its en- ] 
act ment. In 1895. how ever, the Sugar 
trust, whose output originally was 
about fifty-five per c#nt.' of all sugar 
produced In the United States, ob
tained control of three other companies 
In Philadelphia bv exchanging Its stock 
for theirs, and thus increased its busi
ness until It controlled 9* per cent, of 
the entire product. Under Cleveland 
the government, brought proceeding- 
against the sugar trust. Invoking the 
anti-trust, law, to set aside the acquisi
tion of these corporations.

The test case was on the absorption 
of the Knight company. The-sutnreme 
court of the‘ United States, with but 
one dissenting vote, held adversely to 

I the government. They took the ground 
that the power conferred by the consti
tution to regulate and control Inter
state commerce did not extend to the 
production or manufacture of com
modities within a state, and that noth
ing In the Sherman anti-trust law pro
hibited a corporation from acquiring 
•11 the stock of other corporations 
through exchange of Its stock for 
theirs, such exchange not being "com
merce” in the opinion of the court, 
even though by such acquisition, the 
corporation was enabled to control) the 
entire production of a commodity that 
was a necessary of life.

Nullifying the Anti-Trust Law.
The effect of this decision waa not 

merely the absolute nullification of the 
anti-trust law, so far as Industital 
corporations were concerned, but was 
also in effect a declaration that, under

the constitution,' tire" natron»! gWerti-' 
ment could pass no law really effective 
for I he destruction or control* of Such
combinations.

This .decision left the .-national *ov- 
♦■inihenf, that is, the people of the na
tion. practically helpless to deal with 
the large combination# of modern busl- 
nes? The courts in other case# asm rt- 
ed the powder of the federal govern
ment to enforce the anti-trust taw sO 
far as transportation rates by railways 
engaged In Inter-state commerce were 
concerned. But so long os the trust» 
were free'to control the production of 
commodities without Interference from 
the general government, they were well 
content? to let the lransp6rtatton of 
commodities take care of Itself—especl 
ally as,the law against rebates was ut 
that time a dead letter; and the court 
by It# decision In the Knight case had 
Interdicted any Interference by th- 
president or by congress with the pr«> 
duetlon of commodities. It was on tjv 
authority of this case that prsvtu ali> 

jail the big trusts In the United States, 
excepting those already mentvped.

Usually they wer.- <-r- 
J as ‘•holding” rompahies. <ach 

one acquiring control of It* constituent 
corporations by exchanging its stock 
for their*, an operation which the ttt 
preme cotirt had thus- decided could not 
be prohibited, controlled, régulaittl, or

which any action must rest that seeks 
through the exercise of national power 
to curb monopolistic control; The niFrf

organised and directed the North-
Securities company werwatso the mor^, gbundant production, or better

controlling forces lit the Steel Corpor
at*mi-Whi«î&i**# *iiw phftiwduted
tmdsr the heb

ij^sirvy. Hut Not to Regulate 
From the standpoint of giving «’em-

pktf control to' the national govern
ment over big corporations engaged li 
inter-state business, it would be tot* 
possible to over-estimate the Impor
tance of the Northern Securities declgr
i./n and A.f the .devisions, afterwards
rendered hi line with if In connection 
with the other trusts whose dissolution 
has ordered. The success of the North
ern Securities <-aihi definitely .estab- 
llehed the power of the government to, 
deal with all great corporations. With 
out this success the national govern
ment must have remained in the hn 
potence to Which it had been reduced 
by the Knight dirision. as*'regards thV 
most Important of Its internal func
tion*. But our success In estahrtahlpg 
the power of the national government 
to cur*» monopolies did not establish 
the right method of exercising that 
power. We had gained the power. We 
had not devised the proper method of 
exercising it.

Monopolies can. although In rather 
cumbrous fashion, be broken up by 
lawsuits. Great business combinations, 
however, cannot possibly be made use-

pttbUe), and 'strictly obeying the 1*w. 
then, no matter how large Its capital 
or how great the volume of Its bust- 
m»s*. H would be encouraged to at HI

servies, by the fullest protection that 
the gevrrnment vou« wfTord it. On the

seeking.jjroOt through injury or. . op
pression of t he wimmmK y, by rest lift -

( ing production through trick or dp vice,
nUBr plot or conspiracy agslrtkt compett- 

v»*. or by oppression of wage-worker#, 
and then extorting- high prices for "the 
comfnodlty It had made arttflrally 
scarce. It would be prevented from or- 
gantslng if its nefarious purposecould* 
be discovered in time, or pursued and 
suppressed by all the power of govern
ment whenever found in actual opera
tion. Such a commission, with .the pow
er I advocate, would put a stop to 
abuses of big "corporation# and small 
corporations alike; U would draw the 
line on conduct and not on sixe; It 
Would destroy monopoly, and make the 
biggest business man In the country 
conform squarely to the principle# 
laid down by the American people, 
while at the same time giving fair play 
to the little .man find certainty of 
knowledge' as to v hat was wrong a rut 
w hat -w**~right both to big man and 
little man.

Hallway Debates.
Thanks to a flrst-vlasa railway man, 

Paul Morton, of the Hanta Fe, eon of 
ilr. Civ veiai id's secretary of agricul-

The Northern Securities Company. 
Such was the condition of our laws 

when I acceded to the presidency. Just 
fxfor* my accession, a smalt group of 
financiers, desiring to profit by the 
governmental impotence to* which we 
had been, reduced by the Knight de
cision. had arranged to take control 
of practically, the entire railway sys
tem In the Northwest—possibly as the 
first step toward controlling the entire 
railway system of the country. This 
control of the Northwestern railway 
systems was to be effected by organ

ising a new "holding" company, and 
exchanging its stork against the stock 
of the various corporations engaged in 
railway transportation throughout that 
vast territory, exactly as the Sugar 
Trust* had acquired control of the 
Knight company and other concerna 
This company was called the Northern 
Securities company. Not long after I 
became president, on the advice of the 
attorney-general. Mr. Knox. and 
through hlm, I ordered proceedings to 
be instituted for the' dissolution of the 
company. As far as cot)M be told by 
lüèir ‘ utterances ' At the time, " among 
all the great lawyers In the United 
States Mr. Kmpt was the only one who 
believed that" this action could be sus
tained. The defense was based ex
pressly on the ground that the Su
preme court In the Knight case bad 
explicitly -sanctioned the formation rrf 
such a contpany as the Northern 
Securities - company. The représenta

_____ tlvfiy of privilege intimated, and some
Those i tlme8 asserted outright, that In direct 

Ing the action to be brought I had 
shown a lack of respect for the Su 
preme court, which hod already de
cided the question at issue by a vote 
of èlght to one. Mr. Justice White, 
then on the court and now chief Jus
tice, set forth the position with what 
I regarded as incontrovertible logic. In 
giving the views of the dissenting min 
ority on the action I had brought, he 
auid:

The parallel between the two cases 
(thç Knight £a#e and the Northern* 
Securities case) Is complete. The one 
corporation acquired the stock of other 
and competing corporations la. ex 
« hnnge for Its own. It was conceded 
for the purposes of the caae, that in 
doing so monopoly had been brought 
about In the refining of sugar, that the 
sugar to be produced was likely to be
come the subject of Inter-state com
merce, and indeed that part of it would 
certainly become so. But the power 
of congress was decided not to extend 
to the subject, because the ownership 
of the stock in the corporations was 
not Itself commerce.

Otherwise the Knight Uase Decision.
, Mr. Justice White wa* entirely cor

rect In this statement. The eases were 
parallel. It was necessary to reverse 
the Knight case in the interests Of the 
people against monopoly and privilege 
Just as ft had been necessary to Re
verse the Dred Scott case In the Inter
est of the people against slavery and 
privilege; just as later It became nec
essary to reverse the New York Bake- 
shop case In the Interest of the people 
against that form of monopolistic pri
vilege which puts human rights below 
property* rights where wage-workers 
were -concerned.

By a vote of five

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
FAMOUS ALL OVER IT.

LtC H.rdtmuth'.
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PENCILS !L°cZZ
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ordinary pencil»

* oullodttlx 
ordinary pencil» and dot» 
for bettor toork oil tko time.

At sllei

fui Instead of noxious industrial a gen-1 t ure, j was able completely to stop" the 
cleg merely by lawsuits, and especially j practice. Mr. Morton volunteered to 
by lawsuits supposed to be carried on uid tiie government In nboMshing 
for thetr destruction and not for their He frankly stated that he" like
control and regulation. I at once be-1 yVory one else, had been guilty in the 
gan to urge upon congress the need j nmtteri but he insisted that he utter 
of laws supplementing the Anti-Trust, ed lht, of lh#. foednt rail
law -for this law struck at all bigj way ,nen of the country when he said 
business, good and bad allk<*. that he hoped the practice would lie
the event proved, was wholly inem«*t-| 8tow>ed and lhat ,r j would really 
ent In checking t>ad big business, ana ,iop lt^ Hnd nul myrejy make btlleve 
yet was a constant threat against de
cent business men. I strongly urged 
the inauguration of a system of thor
oughgoing -and drastic governmental 
regulation and control over all big 
business combinations engaged In ln- 
ter-SlAtc industry.

Control Resisted.
Here I wa# able to accomplish only a 

small part of what I desired to accom
plish. 1 was opposed both l»y the fool- 
ith radical# who desired to break up all 
big business, with the Impossible Ideal 
of returning to mid-nineteenth century 
industrial condition#; and also by the 
great privilege! interest# themselves, 
who ù%d tbelie ordinal lly—but #»me 
times not. entirely—well-meaning ‘ stool 
pigeon progressives" to further their 
own cause. The worst representatives 
of.-hlg business encouraged the outcry 
for the total abolition of big business- 
because they knew that they could jhA 
lx- hurt In this way. and that such an 
outcry distracted the attention of the 
Oublie from the really efficient method 
or controlling and surpervlslng them, 
in just but masterly fashion, which 
was advocated by the sane representa
tives of reform. However, we succeeded 
In making a good beginning by secur 
ing the passage of a law creating the 
repartmentrpf commerce and labor, and 
with it the erec tion of the bureau of

•rporations. The first head of the de 
part ment of commerce and llt-bor was 
Mr. Cortelyou, later secretary of the 
treasury.. He was succeeded by Mr.
Osvàr Straus The first head of the 
bureau, of uerptiraUqns was Mr. Gar
field, who was succeeded by Mr. Her
bert Knox Smith. No four better pub
lic servants from the standpoint of 
the people as a whole could have been 
found.

The Standard Oil Company took the 
lead in opposing all this legislation.
Thi# was natural, for It had been the 
worst offender in the amassing of 
eaonnoui fortune# by improper meth
od# of all kinds, at the expense of 
business rival# and of the public, -in
cluding the corruption of public serv
ants. If any man thinks this condem
nation extreme. I refer him to the 
language officially used by the""supreme 
court"" of the nation in Its decision 
against the Standard -Oil company.
Through their counsel, and by direct 
telegram# and letters 4o senators" and 
cvvngr«wnen from various heads of the 
Standard Oil organization, they did 
their-best-to kill the bill providing for 
the bureau of corporations. I got hold 
of one or two of these telegrams and 
letters, however, and promptly pub
lished them: and, ns generally happens 
In such a case, the men who were all- 
powerful as long as they could work 
In secret and behind closed doors be
came powerless as soon a# they were 
forced into the open. The bill went 
through without further difficulty.
The True Way: A Federal Commission.

The true way of dealing with mon
opoly Is to prevent tt by administrative 
action before It grows so powerful 
tt)at even when courts condemn tt they 
shrink from destroying It. The supreme 
court in the Tobacco and Standard Oil 
cases, for instance, used very vigorous 
language In condemning these trusts; 
but the net result of the decision Was 
of positive advantage to the wrong
doers, and this has tended, tp bring the 
whole body of our law Into disrepute in 
quarters where it 1# of the very high
est importance that the law be held in

Knight case, and In the Northern 
Securities case sustained the govern
ment. The power to de«J[ with indus
trial monopoly and suppress It ffnd to 
control and. regulate combinations, of 
which the Knight case had deprived 
the fédéral government, was thus re
stored to It by the Northern Securities

The Tobacco and Standard Oil Cases.'
After this later decision was render

ed, suits were brought by my direc
tion against the American Tobacco 
company and the Standard OH com
pany. Both were adjudged criminal 
conspiracies and their dissolution ord
ered. The Knight case was finally 
overthrown. The vicious doctrine It 
embodied no longer remains as an ob
stacle to obstruct the pathway of Jus 
lire when tt assails monopoly. Messrs. 
Knox, Moody and tionaparte, who suc
cessively occupied the position of aV> 
tomey-general un,der me. were pro
found lawyers and fearless and able 
mem and they completely established 
the newer and more wholesome doc 
trine under which the federal govern 
ment may now deal with monopolistic 
combinations and conspiracies.

The decisions rendered in these vari 
ous cases brought under my direction 
constitute the entire authority upon

. „ „ respect and even In reverence. My ef-
LI" ! S““rT" <ort was to secure the creation of a eolsion in the federa| commission which should 

neither excuse nor tolerate monopoly, 
but prevent it when possible and up
root It when discovered; and which 
should in addition effectively control 
and regulate all big combinations, and 
should give honest business certainty 
as to What the. law was and security 
as long as tty3 law was obeyed. Such a 
commission-"would furnish a steady ex
pert control, a control adapted to the 
problem;, and dissolution Is neither 
control nor regulation, but Is purely 
negative; and negative remedies are of 
little permanent avail. Such a commis
sion woujd have complete power to ex
amine Into ever big corporation en
gaged or proposing to engage In busi
ness between the States. It would have 
the power to discriminate sharply be
tween corporations that are doing 
Well and those that are doing ill; and 
the distinction between those who do 
well and those who do 111 would be de
fined In terms so clear and unmistak
able that no one could misapprehend

Where a company Is found seeking Its 
rrofits through serving the community 
by stimulating production, lowering 
prices, or Improving service, while 
scrupulously respecting thè rights of 
others (Including its rivals, its em
ployees, Its customers* and the general

to, slop It, he would give the testimony" 
which would put Into the hands 
the government the power to put a 
complete check to the practice. Ac
cordingly he testified, and on the in
formation which he gave us we were 
able to take smh action through the 
Inter-state commerce commission and 
the department of justice, supplement
ed by the necessary additional legis
lation. that the evil was absolutely 
eradicated. He thus rendered, of his 
own accord, atzhls own personal risk, 
and from purely disinterested motives, 
an Invaluable service to the people, a 
survive which no other man who was 
able to render was willing to render.

The Attack Upon Paul Morton.
As an Immediate sequel, the world- 

old alliance between Hllftt and Black 
George was Immediately revived 
against Paul Morton. The unset upul 
eus railway man. whose dishonest 
practices were thereby put a stop to, 
and the unscrupulous, demagogues who 
were cither under the Influence of these 
men or desirous of gaining credit with 
thought!»*# and ignorant people no 
matter who was hurt, joined In vindie 
tive clamor against Mr- Morton. -They 
actually wished ,me }o prosecute him. 
although such prosecution would hâV* 
been a piece of unpard'mahle Ingrati
tude and treachery onr the part of the 
public toward him -foV Ï was merci y 
acting as the steward of the bile in 
this matter. I need hardly say that 1 
stood by him; ahd later he served 
under me secretary «if the navy,
and a capital secretary he made. too.

The Hepburn Bill.
We not only secured the stopping of 

rebates, but in the Hepburn Rate bill 
we- were able to put through a meas
ure which gave the Inter-state com
merce c<»mml„ssion for the first time 
real control over the railways. There 
were two or three amusing features in 
the contest over this bill. All of the 
great business Interests which object
ed to governmental control banded to 
fight It. and they were helped by the 
honest men of ultra-cons'rvative type 
who always dread change, whether 
go«#S or ’ bad. We finally forced it 
throhgh the house. In the senate it 
was referred to a committef In which 
the Republican majority was under 
the control of Senator Aldrich, who 
took the lead In opposing the hill. 
There was one Republican on the com
mittee', however, whom Senator Aid- 
rich c*ould çot control—Senator Dol- 
llver, of Iowa.

Senator Tillman and the Bill.
The leading Democrat on the com 

mtttee was Senator Tillman, of South 
Carolina, with whom I was not on good 
terms, because I had been obliged to 
cancel an Invitation to him to dine at 
the White House on account of his 
having made a personal assault In the 
senate chamber on his colleague from 
South Carolina; and later I had to 
take action against him on account of 
his conduct In connection with land 
matters. Senator Tillman favored the 
bill. The Republican majority In the 
committee under Senator Aldrich, 
when thej? acted adversely on the bill, 
turned "tt over ’ fo Senator Tillman, 
thereby making him its sponsor. The 
object was to create what It was 
hoped would be an Impossible situation 
In view of the relations between Sen
ator Tillman and myself. I regarded 
the action ns simply childish. It was 

curious Instertee of how able and 
astute- men sometime# commit blund
ers because of sheer Inability to under 
stand intensity of disinterested motive 
In others. I did not care a rap abotlt 
Mr. Tillman's getting credit for the 
bill, or having charge of it. I was de
lighted to go with him or with any one 
else just so long as he was traveling 
my way—and no longer.

An Absurd Situation.
There was another amusing Incident 

In connection with the passage of tho 
bill. All the wise friends of the effort 
to secure governmental control of cor
porations know that this government 
control must be exercised through ad
ministrative and not Judicial officers 
if tt Is to be effective. Everything 
possible should be done to minimise 
the chance of appealing from the de
cisions of the administrative officer to 
the courte. But It is not possible con
stitutionally, and probably would not 
be desirable anyhow, completely to 
abolish the appeal. Unwise sealots 
wished to make the effort totally to 
abolish the appeal In connection with 
the Hepburn bill. Représentatives of 
the special Interests wished to extend 
the appeal to Include what it ought 
not to Include. Between stood a num
ber of men whose votes would 
the passage of or the failure to

anything less than an

Throughout the history of sound reproduction Mr. 

Edison has blazed the trail.

Every important step has been 

conceived first in his mind. He 

is the acknowledged master of 

acoustics throughout the world.

His recent triumph is the
i VI

Csbisd Mates»** * Galdes 0»k IW

Blue Amberol Record
It came after countless experiments with all its strength of 
volume, sweetness of quality and lasting endurance. To bring 
out the remarkable tone of this new record demanded a new 
reproducer. He invented it—

The Diamond-Point Reproducer
With it there is none of the annoyance of 
changing the needle after 
each record. The diamond 
I» as much a part of the 
phonograph as it* beautiful

cabmet Hear a Blue Amberol—that*» all we 
aik. Your Edison dealer 
will play over et many atyou 

”L"p . like.Wearecontenttoleeve
» UL CdaoiU the verdict with your eat.

EDISON DEALERS IN VICTORIA
FLETCHER BROS.
MONTBLTOB PIANO HOUSE, LTD.

1231 Government Street 
1104 Government Street

SUCHARDS COCOA
Your children need a hot drink of some kind.
Don’t give them tea or coffee. These are bad enough 

for “grown-ups”, but far worse for children.
Suchard’s Oocoa is good for them—better than any 

other drink you can give them. Made with half water 
and half milk it I» a perfect food, more nourishing arid 
more digeetible than clear milk, as well as less expensive.

Give them Suchard’s Oocoa for breakfast and supper 
L—see how they like It—and watch them grow healthy on it.

SILLY. DOCCLAS * C*.. UNITED. . VJUKOCUL 64V

the bill, and who were not Inclined to
wards either side. Three or four sub
stantially Identically amendments 
were proposed, and we then suddenly 
found ourselves face "to face with an 
absurd situation. The good men who 
were willing to go with us, but had 
conservative misgivings about the 
ultra-radicals would not accept a good 
amendment If one of the latter pro
posed It; and the radicals would not 
accept their own amendment If one of 
the conservatives proposed It. Each 
side got so wrought up aa to be utterly 
unable te get matters Into proper per
spective; each prepared to stand on 
unimportant trifles; each announced 
with hysterical emphasis—the reform
ers Just as hysterically as the reac
tionaries—that the decision as regards 
each unimportant trifle determined 
thq worth or worthlessness of the 
measure. Gradually w^l secured 
measurable return to sane apprecia
tion of the essentials. Finally both 
sides reluctantly agreed to accept the 
so-called Allison amendment, which 
did not as a matter of fact work any 
change In Hie bill at all. The amend
ment was drawh by Attorney-General 
Moody after consultation with the 
inter-state commerce commission, and

BUY BRUCE'S SEEDS
The most successful of the market gardeners In Canada, many of them 

customers for two generations, and some for three, buy Bruce's seeds, 
because, ever #lnce this business was established by ue SIXTY-FOUR 
YEARS AGO they found they could rely on them in every way, getting- 
better results than from any other seeds.

To these men quality and germination is the big consideration, as their 
bread and butter depends on their cropa

We would say to the amateur and also the farmer, who .are not 
customers:

"IT WILL, PAY .YOU TO BUY BRUCE'S SEEDS,"
for It takes the earn* time aud trouble to plant and care for poor seed as 
for good, and poor seed means dissatisfaction and loss for a surety.

Write for our 111 pe 
table. Farm and Flower 
Toole and Implements, *
WRITE TO-DAY.

paae illustrated and descriptive catalogue of Vege- 
er Beetle. Plants. Bulbs, Poultry Supplies and Garden 
i, etc. It will be mailed FREE to all applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Ltd.
HAMILTON.

SEED MERCHANTS,

was forwarded by roe to Senator 
Dolliver; It was accepted, and the bill 
became law.

The next Installment of Mr. Roose-
' « l

velt’s "Chapters of a Poeeibl 
biogeaphy" te entitled. The 
heal and the Corporation* 
appear February IS,
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For Rent
t-ropm hcmhe, Pino .. .$30

T-roonm&tiee; Prior stv..... .fW' 
«-room ha\i*Z. A ohm StV.*. . . $25 

6-room house. fair 8t... . .Tv .^fS 
*«rw*m hou»*i N. Hampshire $38 '
5- room hoow, Mohterey Ave $30
6- room heusv, Oscar $L.... ..$28 Money

- —to—

Loan .fitÀWN-RBh,

AVENUE
HOMESITE

I

Finest Uninterrupted 
View in City

Two lots with frontage oh Rockland 
avenue, and paved drive along side. 
Fine oak trees with beautiful natural 
Site for home. Water and sewer laid.

PRICE $6500, ON TERMS

A 40 ACRE 
t; FARM

Willi good buildings. 1 Vi mile» from
. . Station.

Reduced from $9,500
to $6,300

runningisTills readyHiuide farm, with 
stream is within forîv miles of Victoria. A 

ÿ good proportion of it is cultivated, another 
part is slashed and the balance is timber. 
Terms to he ÎKiranged. t'ajl at office for 

. " further particulars. 346

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phonç 2790

' ■

Ground Proof, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone >131.

We Have Title to 4 Lots
Within 2*4 mile circle, which we will tra^e for one or two lota 
in Fairfield or Oak Hay. Owner in-prepared to pay a small 

amount of cash or will asaumv a liability.
Rents Collected, Estates Managed. Insurance, etc. Give ns 

* •> your rents to. collect, ' .. / „

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 end 4177

Money to Loan
On Improved 
Property at 
Current Rates/

Heisterman, Forman ts? Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,'LIMITED

Représentative» of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO* LTD., of 

I.ondon, England, for the south end of 
_ Vancouver Island.

922 Government St. Phone 125

Highland
S.tanl -h I 
building]
1 i ■ ii.

ct—44 erre* close to 
with cottage and out- 

two acres under cultiva- 
inshh-rahle g»**! timber; on 
•ad. -Price S2.<*mi. easy term*.

payment only $700

Small
z

Home
Cheap

Four-room new and m<»«lern 
cottage, close to Fort street 
carfinv. and in a good dis
trict. House has good base
ment, cement floor, hath and 
toilet separate, and js extra 
well built. Lot is 50x120 ft. 

to 20 ft. lane.

Price $3,250
Term* to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglas St. Phone 1466 

Insurance an4>Loans. 
Agr»emer u of Sale Purchased.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan |mgmm vn instalment nan mmm

fix h. bale
Contractor Builder

Cordova Bay—46 % acres, on main
fordo a Bay Road, quite «to.se to 
beach, about six acres cultivated, 
balame some tlmbyr; adjoins C. N. 
right-of-way. No reasonable terms 
r-fi H t price yer acre... ...$6X>

FairSeii EaUtw—Lot 70 x 120., Brook 
Street, close‘to Arnold Street, paved

. and permanent" sidewalks. This lot 
would accommodate two houses 
nicely Prtpe $2.50». Terms over 18 
mentes. Cash payment .... $625

Prospect Lake—Lot 60 x 265. with 
frontage on lake, together with new 
five-room house, nicely finished, 
ch cke:i hotiae. gor»d spring water; 
lot 1. all cultivated. Price 11,75»; 
sut ni offers. Cash payment $580

Mo« ey o Loan—In a number of ema.l 
sun s, oh mortgages on Improved 
pr« petty at current rates of Interest.

Contrictor, Builder 
snd Arclwecr

Corner Fort and 
Ktadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 View Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

. Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

'V/» Acre» of very choice corner Vtop
enly, one* half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with gm*d sen 
view, 1.60» fçet of mad frontage. 
Per acre ............................ $2.000

Chaucer Street-—foliage, 5 rooms, 

j modern conveniences; lot 56 x 126- 
J reasonable terms. Price . . $2,6#H>

’ Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot

tages 5 rooms, till m.odorn conveni
ences throughout. up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable . terms. 
Price ............................... ,v............. $4,500

Monterey Avenue-s-Th-ticc, level Igulld- 
j * lng site; easy terms....... $1,660

.
St. A nr Street, Oejc Bay—Lot, very 

desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We lv ve clients who are open ’ *» luy 

4 and 6:foom cottages. What have 
you to offer? „ |

For Rent—House; 8 rooms, all modem 
conveniences, fronting op paved 
street.

Firi Insurance Written. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas St et.

Arnold St.—New. thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 6» s 11». 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price 
la..................... ........... ................... $6,550

Gladstone Awe.—New »-roomed modem 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 
hot water heating. First-class
every respect. By seeing the house 
yoq will appreciate It as a anap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash. $2,00». Price 
Is................ .. .. .r.............$12,000

Point Street.—New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full sise 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price 
Is..................... ~ . $5,500

Chapman St^-Cloae to Cook St , fine 
lot. facing south; size 60 x 135 to a 
lane. Terms. Vk cash, balance I. 11 
and 11 months. Price..... .$2,400

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On Victoria Ami waterfront, 
8. Looms, quite modern, hot air 
furnace. Telephone paid by 
owner. . Oarage., l>ellvery at 
any tlmV.

Rer t $60 Per Menth.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8t.

X Phone 86

FAianSLD BO AD, m,nw Hsrhiefp-» avenue. M«Wn <.ix-
rooni buitgalttw. Staud» high and command» Cue view. 
Garden stone fenced. Gas installed.

SARATOGA AVENUE, new six-room bungalow, exceptionally 
welt, finished. Oak floors, three fireplaces, selected panel
ing, wi^ed for power and light. Two more rooms tan be 
addedlf desired. Lot 104x102; atone fenced.

ST. LOUIS AND OBOHABD STREETS—New eight roomed 
house containing every convenience. Splendid finish. Large 
lot 60x295, Good view. Close to ear, sea and golf links.

All the above are for sale on very easy terms and are offered 
at bed-rock prices. For further particulars apply

Swirierton & Musgrave
Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Ijtxarus Straus," who came - to America 
three-score years ago and settled in 

i Georgia, later removing to New York, 
when* all three won fgine and fortune. 
The elder brother, liddor, perl titled hi 
the wreck of the Titanic.

Nathan Straus has Just severed his

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

active connection with the great New util uolterilty win celebrate to-day the 
York and Brooklyn department stores

Marriott. Arhuthnoi. a British naval 
ff$gcr w ho was l«mg stationed in North 

America, died In I.ondori 12» year-. a»° 
to-day. ùorn about two centuries agfr. 
although the "exact date ia .uncerl.Ufi. 
Arbuthnot entered t)u* navy when a 
mere lad. and in 1747 became a poJd- 
caplain. From 1775 to 177**. during th ‘ 
troubled period of the American revu-, 
lut ion. he waa naval commissioner. r«* 
idem at Halifax. In 177» He was raü>e«l 
to the rank of \4ceradmlral. »n»i ob- 
tallied the c hief command <»n the Ame. - 
Ivan station. He was blockaded by the 
Count d’Estaing In the harlxir of New 
Y«irk for a time; In 178» he ro-.operat
ed with Sir Henry Clinton in the siege 
of Charleston. S. C. In 1783 he was meude 
admiral of the blue, and on the last 
day of January in thé following year 
ttF trtnr.—---------- - —--------<-

» 6n this- date In 183» I>m| Durham’* 
famous rep«*rt on conditions In th* 
North American colonies was sent in 
to the colonial office, and eleven days 
later it was communicated to the Brit
ish parliament. Considered as the fruit 
of a Igbur of only *»x months, this re
port was " remarkably complete in H* 
summary of «xmdltlotui and sentiments 
and tendencies in the provinces. He 
adviM-uted relpOOtitble gi>%'^rnm«*nt and,- 

a first titep toward, federal union, 
the uniting of the upper and lower 
provinces of Canada. The report was 
bitterly criticized, liyt It formed tin. 
basis of the great Dominion of the fu 
ture. 4

ess
January, 31 Is the birthday of Vlr'c 

Stonewall Jac4<eon Dunbar, fainou» 
sculptor, at London. Out., 1862.

HUMAN PROCESSION
Nathan Straus, the notéd Jewish 

philanthropist and New York mer
chant prince, who retired from busi
ness this month in order to devote his 
entire time to the. development of his 
great Palestine projects, was born in 
Rhenish Bavaria, sixty -six years ag< 
to-day. He Is one of three Sons of

ECZEMA ITCHED

J. STUART YATES
416 Centre I Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water Iota with 2 lai 

wholesale warehouses and W'harf. 
situated at the foot of Yates street

TO RENT
Three-elorey warehouse. Wharf atfeet. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates, 41» Central Building.

FOR SALECORDWOOO
T. A. OAK

Phone 294$. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
13.00 big double load; 11.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, eodnd wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

SCRAP BOOK.

Cornell Celebrates Centenary ef H. 
W. Sage, Philanthropist.

Faculty, students and aluinnl of Cor-

hay rau 'yjrçy

BALLBasket 
Indoor Bate|
Volley 
Medieine

Games that make 
^ again.

J«»ln this" week. Dues $10 per 
year, plus $3.00 entrance fee. 

See Crompton.

Y.M.C.A.
1 h»ipn r.la:t< hard un*l View

Rash on Legs and Back. Scratching ,h" " orM 
Irritated BreakingOut^ Used Cuti- 
cura Ointment. Disease Vanished.

KentvUie, N. 8. —** For about Sve years 
I was bothered with a light fash wlik-h 
would appear most heavily on my lege and 

back. This troubled me moet 
In t hé spring of theytw, They 
said It waa ezdedta. The 
eczema Itched and * burned 
and my scratching irritated 
the breaking out. After It 
broke out 1 could not obtain 
more than three hours" sleep 
each night it pained me so. 
My legs and back were a 

solid mass of Itching aorse.
“1 was given some salve and after using 

this preparation about a week the "disease 
became worse and 1 could not, obtain any 
rest atlilgbt. 1 used ail the patent prepa
rations on the market but tliey only seemed 
to Increase the suffering and afforded me no 
relief whatever. About this time a friend 
recommended CuUrura Ointment to me. 
However, 1 had lost fâlth la all remedies and 
told him eu. but he Instated that 1 try Outi- 
cura Ointment so 1 purchased a box. The 
first application gave relief and in about a 
week the sores were healing and I was aide 
to obtain a goodnight * rest, the first 1 bad 
enjoyed for many m«»oths. I continued, the 

.tmitmvnt for another month and by that 
all «bina of the disease bad XaeSstoed.:" 

) Willard V. Allen. May 16, 1911. 
Former» than exonerationCuilrtiraSoap 

and Cutinira < Hnsm« nt liaxe afforded the 
most cciMioinical tnut ment, for nffertloiM of 
the skin and scalp that torture, itch, bum, 
scale, and destroy sleep. Hold everywhere. 
Ham pi- of egrb malU>1 ft^.'Whh 32-p Hkin 
Book. AddrcM post-vunl Potior Drug 4 
Chew. Carp., Dept. D. Boston. V. 8. A.

which were the basis o(_. his fortune. 
"For a quarter of a century he ha» bv«*u 
actively engaged in various philan
thropie*», and thousands of young peo
ple In the American metropolis owe 
their lives to the system of sterilized 
milk distribution stations established 
by him In 1890

The Palestine projects to which the 
great merchant propose* to dedicate 
the reinaimler of his life' are .the most 
ambitious of his career. An ardent 
Zionist, Mr. Htraus hope» to make the 
seat of his ancient race again a centre 
of culture and civilization., Already 
Mr. Straus has ibadf a start by estab
lishing a health hoard in Jerusalem, a 
relief station for the poon a branch of 
the Pasteur institute, and an organlza- 
ti«»n of American nurses who will edu
cate the people In matters of hygiene. 
The Pasteur institute w ill wage war on 
the contagious diseases which are the 
acourhg of Palestine, and. in the course 
of time, he-expects to make the holy 
land one *«f the healthiest countries In 
th. vx ■ .rlil All of this vt .»rk is non 
sectarian, and Moslems and Christians 
are welcomed to partake of Its bene
fit» quite as readily as Jews.

Another important project in the 
movement for the modernization of 
Palestine Is a school tor the manual 
êîiïcïfloB_olr îfié young. Httre they 
are given instruction In the various 
trade* an<J fitted to ""support them 
selves. It la the belief of Mr. Straus that 
education such as this, together with 
the «tamping out of the preventable 
diseases which now ravage the popu
lation, will make Palestine blossom a* 
the rose. Mr. Straus's investigators 
have found that malaria, rabies and 
trachoma, the terrlldw eye disease, 
cause the death of thousands in Bales- 
tlne ever>- year, and all of these ail
ments can be "p>evented by proper 
sanitary precautions and diet. Semi- 
starvation prevails throughout Pales
tine, especially In the cities, and this 
has been partially relieved by the es
tablishment of the Straus soup kit
chens In Jerusalem, where soup and 
bread are served free to all applicants. 
Those-who are able to work are gi\;en 
employment in the Straus workshops, 
where buttons and beads are made 
from sea shells, the entire proceeds of 
the Industry going to the worker».

While devpting much attention to 
-the rejuvenation of the holy land and 
Its people, the eminent Jewish,philan
thropist will not" forget that “charity 
begin a-at home “ and-hi* work of sav
ing the live» of infants in New York 
and other cille» will be carried on 
with greater vigor . than ever- Th> 
death rate among Infants usjjig the 
milk supplied by the Straus labora
tories has been redu<*ed by as much as 
fifty per «-silt., and Mr. Straus now 
proposes la start an educational cam
paign for a world-wide adoption of the 
pasteurisation principle. What has 
been accomplished In New York y^ill 
he brought to the attention of health 
boards, physicians, educators and so
da! workers In all the large cities of.

Save the bab|es" is to be 
the alogan of the movement. Mr 
Straus built up two of the largest mer
cantile establishments In the world "hv 
a 11 lierai use of newspaper advertising 
space, coupled with a fair pnd honest 
dealing, and both as merchant and 
philanthropist he is a man of whom 
bin race, and all Americans regardless 
of race, may well feel proud.

centenary of the birth of Henry Wil
liams Rage, one of the fhremoat among 
the benefactors of The great Institu
tion at Ithaca. The -Sage centenary is 
of especial Interest to the w-ymen *tu- 
dents and graduates, since he w;as in
strumental in settling the question of 
co-education at "Cornell and was the 
founder of Rage College for Women.

Rage was born at Middletown, Conn., 
Jan. 31, 1814, anti was a descendant of 
i>avld Rage, who settled at Middletown. 
In 1662. He made a fortune out of the 
lumber industryv In Canada and the 
w'est, whet-e he bought great tracts of 
tituber and established factories. - At 
one time he was the largest land owner 
in Michigan He became a trustee of 
Cornell soon after Its founding. He 
gave away th«rgreater pgrt of his for
tune to educational arid religious 
causes, his gifts to Cornell alone 
Amounting to $1,250.000 Ills Cornell 
benefactions Included the Sage College 
for Women, Costing $266,000; the Sage 
School of Philosophy, $200,000; the u»l 
versify library building, $26^.00». uud 
endowment. $300,000; the Rage Chapel, 
and the Museum of Classical Archae
ology. After his death his sons. I lean 
Rage and William H. Rage, presented 
the university, for a student’s hospital, 
the Rage mansion, valued at $80,000. 

Jk lull equipment, and an - emluwoaml 
of $100,006.

The call issued by < "hicago religious 
bodies for a general observance of to
morrow as "Go-to-Church Sunday’* 
has brought favorable responses from 
C$a»g»m»4 all over th. l'nite«i Wtat.-s 
and Canada^ Every city find town t»e- 
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific 
nd Hudson's Bay and Mexico has 

t>e^n asked through the press to join 
In the movement, and, while the ob
servance is likely to be far from, gen
eral, it is probable that many people 
will go to church to-morrow w’ho have 
not attended In months or year»—pro
vided the weather is favorable!

If all of the people of the United 
States should accept the Invitation to 
attend religious „ser>;je<ei to-morrow, 
the churches would be utterly Inade
quate. The total seating capacity of 
churches and synagogues In the Unit
ed States, according, to the latest 
available statistics. Is 58,536,830, which 
leaves about two-fifths of the popula
tion unprovided for. The seating ca
pacity, however, is much greater than 
the membership of religious bodies* 
which Is 36,668,165 out of a total popu
lation now nearing the hundred mil
lion mark. Including those affiliated 
by family ties, there are about 76,000,'- 
000 Christiana, Protestant and Catho

lic, in tlm United States, and 'about t 
1,100,00» Jews who retain allegiance to • 
the ancient -faith.

Canadg Is vastly/mure religious thaa  ̂
the United States, as th«* last tienaus 
shows that of the 7,1206.64:! inhabitants 
of the. Dominion, lésa tiuin 4,»vo are-# 
professedly hostile t» the Christian 
faith. This Is all the more remark
able In view of the lar«o- French 
population «if l’ànadu. In France hœ- l 
tlHty to Chrtstlanltj* and all super- i 
natural reHg|..ns, which had Its be
ginning with Voltaire an«i the other i 
great free-thinkers of the eighteenth > 
(«ntuÿÿrhtR grown until government | 
and people are permeated with the g 
spirit of free thin^ght. French-<'ana- | 
dlans have remained aloof from this | 
movement, and practically all of them | 
have remained tnue to the old faith I

The Roman Catholic chtirch leads In | 
denominational membership In both f 
the United States and Canada. M«*th- 
«««lists stand second in the union and 
third in the "Dominion. Baptists have 9 
third place In .the United States, and 
fifth In Uanada. Lutherans » come 1 
fourth In the United State* îîid sixth ^ 
in Canada.. PresbyterlaiiH, second In j 
Canada, are fifth In the United" State», j 
and Anglic.ms. fourth in <"auada, are 
tiwventh In the United States.

10-CENT “CA8CARFTS" 
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

FIRST THINGS
The first city charter of Mllw*aukeie 

was accepted sixty-eight years ago 
day, when the municipality since fam- 
oug for its breweries and |ta #ix*iallstlc 
ex|M>r1iiM*nts. became, In name at. least, 
a full-fledged city. Milwaukee was 
founded In 1818, by Solomon Juneau, a 
French -Canadian ' fur-trud*r. At the
time of Its Incorporation as a city It 
.had a populfitlon of aboht 10.000, In 
three sei«ar»te vlllages.x/^uneautowtt. 
Walker’s Point, and Ktlbourntown 
There was much rivalry between, the 
three vltlages, each demanding that Its 
name be adopted for the city, but the 
dispute was finally settled by the 
adoption of the riainc of Milwaukee. 
The granting of the charter waa cele 
brated with a torchlight processif». 
The last day of January Is, annually 
celebrated ki Milwaukee as “charter 
day." and the national flag is display
ed on all public buildings .. The first 
newspaper In Milwaukee was founded 
in 1836. find Its first railroad, the Mil
waukee A Waukesha, was chartered In 
1847/the first train leaving Mllwaukic In 
I8»L •

WJien Headachy, Bilious, Con
stipated, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad

Get a lf-oent box now*
Turn the rascals out—the headaefce. 

biliousness, indigestion, the sick.-, sour 
stomach and four gases—turn them_ 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Case arete.

Millions of men and women take a 
f asvaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lasy 
liver, clogged bowels or au upset 
stomach.

Don’t put, in another day of distress 
Let UsAAcarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove1* the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess Idle from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter an«l poison In the bowels. 
Then you will feel great.

A Vaacaret to-night utraightens you 
out by morning. They work while you 
sleep. A 10-vent Im»x from any drug 
store means a clear head, sweet stom
ach and clean, healthy ljver and bowel 
action for months, children love Vae 
carete l«e<*am«e they never gripe or

It Puts You in Good

The day starts right side up
when you njoj your breakfast.
Cowan’» cocoa fortifies your body 
for the work of the day. It starts 
you -off with a bright outlook. ~
First, because it is so delicious— 
but more because it is so in
vigorating and so easily digested.

I0«. TINS-XLS—>,L8 AND I LB. HNS.

AT ALL GROCERS
THE COWAN COMPANY. LIMITED - TORONTO CANADA

*41
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
rent per word per Insertion. 

r Roe psr nwntt. t . .__ __
ACCC UNTANT

Victoria. U. C. 
HI, etc.

Companies lncorpofat-

AltCHITECTS
K8SE M. WARREN. Architect, 

' tral Rrar Phoy m --- • -
MS On-

VIIvBON * MII.NKR. LIMITED, ArcB- 
tfetfe. * 221-2 Pemberton Block, \ ictorla.
B. C. Phone U92.______

1UBÈRT SAVAGE. À .fif l B À . 4 Haynes 
Block, Fort street, rtione 3118.

’ "ËLWOOD WATKINS, Architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. I’hon* 
and L1398. ~ ' * . - .

PBOFI
dent per word per Insertion;.M cents per 
line per month

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

......_______ He pm__ -
ta ben Bone BIK. Appointment Phone U$7.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t'EirrütEMEjmCund.f thta head. 1APvrrm 

cent per word per insertion; I Inser
tions, 1 cents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week; BO cents per Une 
month. No advertisements for
***** 10 cents. N«^ advertisement

Phone PM. . _______ JE «1
UHiK- Ur, fircordirood. :

prompt delivery Western Coal e
Wood Co., Phone 4341. «•

A. P. BLtTH. the leading optician, en
View St. Over 26 years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment- to-dajr.Thone JN*. ./ " '~Z

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX I NE, Ambcrlne. Floor 

Oil. Lusterine. Auto Polish. Imperial

PHYSICAL culture

P96eRAPY -1> LJTli?orrlson, D. M. T 
drugless health specialist. Ml Fort St. 
Phone 4*1.

FRED FObItMU, ms Government street.
Pbpne IM7. " '•

2183

ART.
I.ERPON8 IN DRAWING end water 

color Riven by Mis* M W. Freeman. 
Sketches on view at Messrs. Sommera

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Government
street, removed from. 1149 Broad street 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. *,

CHIROPODISTS__________
MR “AND MRS HAHKKR; «urgeon chlro-

14 years' practical experience. 
912 Port street. 

podlsts.
— Foi •

CHIROPRACTOR
l P TAYIiOR, DC

Building Phone 830
Union Bank

' KBLI.ET, N. D: .
ben-Bone Block. Phoie 1187.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL BN-

GINEER8—Victoria branch, office, w« 
Broughton Ht R. W. MacIntyre, secre- 
Ury. F. O. Bo» 1» l ion. KK». *

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. WINTERBURN. MINA., pre- 

pares candidates for examination for
certificated, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 1681. 

61»

DENTISTS
m. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burglon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Dodgla* 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones 
Office. 667; Residence, 111

DR. W V. FRA8EK. 73 Yales
Gareeche Block. Phone 261. 

i hours, 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS

SHORTHAND
brass, copper, lead, barrels. .
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to «ell to Vic
toria Junk Agency, 181» Wharf strssL 
Pbonj 1836.

TURKISH BATHS
SANITARY TURKISH BATHS - Under

new management; lady masseuse in 
attendance; ladles by appointment 
Hours, 8 p. m to 1 p. m. Room for 
transients. Ml| Yates street, upstairs, 
entrance In lane.

LADIES' SUIT8 title month 111 up. Spring
styles. No fit, no money The Davlgop 
Co., 1114 Broad Phone 4226.

TUITION

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
-The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and. prompt deUvery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View street -

PRIVATE TUITION In penmanship.
bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
by an "experienced buslnea* college 
teacher. Address Tutor, P; O. Box 1*. 
city. - ™

FOWL BAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL
, re-opens January- 8. Terms at 
Plnewood Ave. m

VOICE CULTURE
OSCAR C.OI.OÔCHMIDT. lata conductor 

Roy,1 Oifcra. Ca,«cl (Germany). voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing. Thursdays. 8 p nt. ®*ü£,1r0*

• Yates street Phones 8804 and 1367L.
R TFIOB BTRELE. artistic slnglnr bas'd

upon scientifically ascertained facta. I* 
Courtney street- Phone 2787L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENQRAVING- 
Commerclal work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice,

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion ; I Insertions, 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line p5r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than ft.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - Monograms,
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutt, 424 
Hayward Building.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cri>Wther, fJ4 
Wharf street, behind Post Offlcs.

ART GLASS
A. F, ROY'S art glass leaded lights for 

churches, schools, public 1 uilding*. pri
vate dwellings, Plain an l fa nor glass 
sold. Work* and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, bacck of Douglas St 

. Firs Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Burn
side, I>ouglas street cars. Phone 684.

LAND SURVEYORS
BREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO . civil

engineers. Dominion and R. L. land stir-, 
vevor*. - 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George 
Haselton. 

GORE St McGREOOR. LTD . dv!| en
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents. timber cruisers. 
Çhancerv Chambers. Langley street

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY. (Moverdale Are . for 

anv kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
WS7R2 I have 100.000 perennial and rock 
garden planta for sale, reduced price. 
P f) Box 11». »P O Box 11» _______ _

LANIMM-APE GARDENERS AND »*- 
SIGNERS Grounds of ally else laid out. 
Stuff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free. The Iamsdowne Floral Co., Jaa. 
Mantdn. Mgr . 1681 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2263 _____

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and nprmyjng a 
specialty. Rf s., 60G 
4844R

; Frances Ave. Phone

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
3964T. and ae#d shop 1656 Oak Bay Ave., 
Phone 3073. offer* the finest bulb# money 
can buy ; best aorta only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous etc., on ap
plication Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done A large staff of good 
men always kept. -------...--------. —

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP OO.

Room 214 Central Building View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
4n surveyors' Instrument* and drawing 
flgftee supplies. Phone 1634.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO 
basement. Sayward Block Draughts 
men. map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phono 1041

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGALOWS or cottage* built at low

rates. Send P Ci A. Hènry. Box 
Maywood P. O

; J. Smith. 1821 Broad street. Phone Vt

Waxlne Co., Phone
street

828 Fleguard

FURRIER

JUNK

FOR 8 ALB—JCectric freight elevator,
capacity Î.400 lbs.. almost new. manu
factured by the Otls-Feneom Elevator 
Co. B. C. Hardware, Fort street n

G. R* RLACkiBORN, Instructed,, will sell
by auction on Saturday next. January 
II, at 8 p. m.. Pandora Market, a quan
tity of groceries, candles. pickles, 
crockery, glassware. caah regjgter, 
scales, and other goods too »ui 
to mention. O R. Blackbura. aucl( ^

, LADIES' TAILORING

•LAUr: JTY

LIVERY STABLES
'HackRICHARD BRAY, Livery,

Boarding Stables. Hacks 
notice, and tally-ho ooach. 
ÎM Jolinson str*et.

__ehor
Phone 188.

CAMERON Al.WELL - Hack and 
Livery SUblee. VCalla for hacks prooipt 
ly attended to May or night. Telepboi 
483 820 Johnson Streep _______

Cornice work, skylights, metal 
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street Phonie 1772.

win-

1004

MILL WOOD
BE PREPARED TOR THE COED B***” 

-Millwood, »l»b end». In. or eedor 
block, tor furnaces, |1 60 «Ingle load IS 
bill double load Charlee Hunt l* 
Jolinson .meet Phone OWE Prompt 
delivery. While labor. «1

FOR'SALE—Slab wood, B 6” cord; B In 
cellar block, for furnacre, |3 double load. 
Chnriea Huot. 1111 Jokneon afreet 
Phone 61961-, no

FOR »AL3 -ARTICLE* FOR RENT—HOUSE* (Unfurnished)

FOR KENT—6-room bungalow,. 62E. W"
and I». 7 and Aroom, $96 lo *0. all new. 
modern; 4-romn, furnished cottage, *». 
others from |26 to |76; also flats, fur
nished and unfurnished, at price* to 
suit You.can get what Is wanted here. 
Open evening* till 4. Telephone 1W7. 
William A. Cole, the rent man. eH Bey» 
ward Bldg. ;

TO RENT—4-room, new, modern bunga
low In Fairfield Estate, S80 month. 
SUnaon. We a ton A Pearce. Phone 267»

FOR SALE—A gent s wheel. In g<*
dit Ion, coaster brake and lamp, 
bo seen at 1836 Johnson.

FOR SALE "Accordion*. 84 60; field glssi.
12-rnde range, $12; shotgun, MF bore, 
414.7»; slide trombone. |1S: diamond ear
rings, 137.80; automatic revolver lights. 
82.80- army overcoats, |4M; British Ad
miralty shells. I» a pair while they last. 
g„ lamp,. 62 SO; violin and ca«. » jj. 
Edison griupophohe. 87-80. tent. Me», 
ehow-casVT « • Wlnclwater rifle.
S6-RB cal . |16. Jacob Axronwn ■ new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 1747. 

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 
and slab*, kindling, sawdust, shavings, 
nice dry wood. Phone 4781 for prices, 
llookcm Singh.

PATROL SERVICE.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE PATROL 

8KR VIDE—Efficient, honeet and reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on short 
notice for résidences, store», etc. J. D. 
Taylor, mgr, 2U6 Gorge road- Phone 
2924. 

APLIN A McGLASHAN. steeplejacks. 
Iron smokestacks painted, lengthened 
and strengthened without the expense or 
scaffolding. Roofs, tank* and bridge» 
painted. All work guaranteed. wj 
Princess avenue.

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON-8 PAWNSHOP, oppwlte 

West holme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamond*, watches. Jewelry, etc. 14A» 

^^overnmert street. u-

WALTER HOUGHTON, general hulldlrfg
conh actor, 738 Yates Ft. Phone 3726,___

Btm.DBR AND CONTRACTOR-Adera
tions and repairs, persona, supervlalon; 
eatim*»-* free W. E. Tapley. 1418 
I,ang1ey afreet. Phone 669 *13

CONTRACTOR AND IÎUILDÇR — All 
kinds of. repairs and cement work
Estimates free. Joa. 
afreet. Phone 4627L

Parker, 168 Joseph

QUILDINQ MOVERS
PACT FTC COAST RVIl-DING MOVER — 

Estimate* furnished free. All work
guaranteed Phone 4892. Res., 1026
Yates street 

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO, 1662 Psn» 

dors- street Phone L3778.
PLUMBING AND 

etc Fotgord. 1606
RE PAIR-CoTl work, 
Douglas. Phone $06

-POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B; C. 

CONSIDER CALIFORNIA a* the place
for your home Thousand* of 
Britishers now prosperous there Small 
capital needed to start you in pleasant, 
profitable career, In poultry, fruit, hogs, 
walnuts, alfalfa, etc. We are now sell
ing rich land, cleared, ready for work
ing free lcrlgatUm-and water? m splen
did. wfTTÏett!led district; cjlmate Ideal; 
fare from here 126 Priera 1160 U> 1300 sn 
ar re. on easy terms. Inquire at once: 
proofs, guarantee*, etc. See big n^*l 
Sunday’s Colonist J R Bowse A Cj.. 
Ltd . ,112 Sayward Block. Phone 2724. Jll 

c p COX, pfsno tuner, graduate School 
for Blind. Halifax. 169 South Turner St_ 
Phone 12121,. ^

ROCK BLACTING
HENRY JAMES contractor, for rock 

blasting; complete outfit of steam drills 
Address. Tllllcum P. O. fl®

ROOTING

CH’MNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS SWEPT J* A, 1 

Phone Blttl, •

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRON 8. azaleas, heulhe. hollies, roses, 
etc., etc. Send for price list to Oeo 
Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C. 

SMITH A STOTT, chimneys and flues
cleaned. 1488 Government street. Phone 
2530. »

LEGAL

CHIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flues
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadr* St. 
Phone 1014.

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE barristers- 
at-law. etc., 831 Bastion Ft . Victoria.

MURPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Sup-eme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office end before Railway Com
mission. Hon Charles Murnhy MR: 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W B. COLLYER special representative 

eS for Sun Life of Canada (and England). 
Sun Life Office. Sayward Bl$g. Phone

MEDICAL massage

HENSON A CO., cor Got
cheater roada. Phone YY1I 
of concrete building block*, 
basements, fences or eidewalkS 
structed. Estimates given. 

MASRAGE-R H Rsrker nuftllftCd m»"6- 
aeur, from the National Hospital. IjOO- 
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St
Phone R4738.___________ ' __________ ____

E MCDONALD, masseur Royal Swedish 
movement: outside case* by appoint
ment. 738 Yates. «11 King’s road. Phone
4m. -

MASSAGE- Scalp treatment and manl
curing. 40fi Campbell Bldg.

MISS L. E 
atments.mTis

VERNE, maeeaglnr and hair
*13 Hlbben-Bone Block, ffl

EARSMAN.
med'caj massage. 
R1441

electric light
1008 Fort St

bathe.

MUSIC
JULIAN HAYWOOD, organist First Bap

tist Church, late organist and nlanlat 
Dominion Theatre, formerly Crystal 
Pafkce. Tx»ndon. receives pupila. piano, 
organ. alnging: Wlgmore pianoforte 
method. Phone 274. 1 J41

MISS MARIAN HEMING ha* now 
Plano studio at the house of Dr Etta 
D-novan 1045 Fort rtr< et. near Cook 
Phone INJi. afternoon* on^y. ‘ JH

HERR WILHELM PETERS practical 
piano maker and tuner, 902 Cook street. 

^•naepheme 1604._____________ 7»
GEORGE PAULIN, organ I at of Christ

Church Cathedral. Pupila received for 
piano, theory and organ. Studio. 6M 
Vancouver street- 

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC
has been removed to ‘ those beautiful 
premises altuated at 1401 Richmond Ave 
fbetwesp Oak Bay and Willows car 
tfnea). Any Inatrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 

. the Principal. "
NOTA Y PUBLIC

DOCUMENTS NOTAR1ED. careful
amination of titles made, transfer* and 
agreements drawn trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, estates 
charsrep moderate. W G Gannce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co.. Room* 
101-164 Hlbben-Rone Bldg.

WNURSING
TRAINED NURSE, open 7or engage

men ta. terms arranged. Box 19». Timea

MRS E HOOD! maternity nurse. P
4402L_____________ ____________ _

cfeR^TIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, by C. 
M B. Exam Patients taken In nurse s 
home. If desired Mrs. Pfnecs. corner 
of Fraser and^Juno streets, BMquImalt

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, tagldermlets, sue*

sors to Fred Foster, m Pandora i 
Broad streets. Phone ML

VICTORIA - SCAVENGING CO - Off lee, 
1828' Government street Phone 462.
Ashes and garbag- removed 

WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod 
An Shoe Repairing Co„ Oriental .Alley, 
opposite Rliou Theatre. 

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERY * CO , makers of high grade 

Concrete Building Blocks Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as Houses. 
Garden Vases. Fences and Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We ere also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all color* and guaranteed 
fire and water pr<mt. Estimates given. 
Office and works comer Fairfield and 
Mob* St* Phone 2443R .>»•■/ •

Y1440
nd Man-

Makers VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO LTD 
-Office and etablee. 74k-«roughton St. 
Telephones 18. 4744. 1734. 

COLLECTIONS
I COLI.ECTION AGENCY — No col

lection, no charge; monthly statement# 
rendered 31* Hlhbfn-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3411. 

CONTRACTING.
QIIADL1 NO, contractor w 

clearlng and well boring Yet me clear 
your lot latke HUI Q-. Victoria. f23

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROSv customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
624 Fort street. Phone 2815.

solicited

ALFRED M HO WEI.I,, euttutn* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1004 Govern
ment. Telephone IBM; Res... R1671.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING by the day at lady's 

house Misa aslllchân. 1117 Caledonia 
avenue ,

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A SPRINGER. French dry 

cleaner* Indies' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles’ and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. *4* Yates street Phone 1684 
Open evenings. .

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE •'MODERN’’ — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing./ ladles* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Oow. 
eminent St. (opposite Empress Thça- 
tre). Phone 1447. Open evenings.

B C. RTF AM DYE WORK*-1The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
400 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

[ R. TVMMDN. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer. asb'4noa, slate. Estimates fur
nished Phone 436SL. 440 Gorge road

SCAVENGING

SHOE REPAIRING

SECOND HAND CLOTHING.
M. STERN will pay caah for kllghtly

worn ladles’ and gents’ clothing, shoes 
und hate; also all kinds df carpenter 
tool*. Phone 4810, 1404 Store street 
branch, 404 Yates. We call to all part# 
of the city. 

UNCLAIMED ladles’ and gents’ stylish
clothing for sale We also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stem, 404 Yates St 
Phone 4410. 

TRUCK AND DRAY

VACUUM CLEANERS
Dl’NTLEY electric vacuum carpet

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4814. 721 Yates,

WINDOW CLEANING
“SRi=PHONE S6*R-E»pert window cl«uier 

nnd Janitor work. Higginbotham. Olad- 
stonp avenue»

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706.
way. James Hay Window Cleaning (X

1423 Government street

Tl CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beet pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to immediately phone or. 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If. for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper you 
Will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who IS liable to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a' metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Impertinent for the 
small sum of 36c Easily affixed 
and a boon ’during the winter 
months. -- _

Enquire 1067 Hutton

RENT—Five-room house, with large gar
age for five cars, at $30 per month. JJ*- 
Central Block.

TO EXCHANGE—4<Murre block and 8
lots In Port Angeles Addition. I will 
take clear deed to a Jot valued at 4»o, 
or would assume small payment S. II 

! ? Mason, Hillside and Quadra. J2
TO^EXCHANOE-Beauttful 6 roomed

house In Oak Bay, close to Oak Bay 
avenue, only ».WKi, will take lot In Oak- 
Bay as part payment. May. Tleeeman 
A Qemmell. 730 Fort . f3

GOING 13.ACK TO THE LAND-W Ul

TO ; LET-4 roomed, modern bungalow
Hayward street. Apply 1429 Denman 
•trwt.

8EVKN-HOOH. nrnJm bou_, with tur:
nace. Dougla* street north; garage, 
Beacon Hill car line. Phone 8740. fl

FOR RENT—HOUBi J (Furnished)
TO RENT-Well furnished. 6 roomed cot

tage, 10 minutes from P. O. Apply 1022 
Collin son street. Phono t4966L

FOR RENT—Furnished. 6 roomed house,
on Joseph street. $36 per month. North
west Real Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas 8t. J31

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RFNT-4 
rooms, Davie street, 144; « rooms. King e 
road. $46; 4 rooms. Niagara street, SÇ6; 
10 rooms, Fort street FO; 7 rooms. St, 
Andrew’s street for one month or Six 
weeks, cheap, fuel- free. Green A Bur
dick Bros.. Ltd., cotner I^gley 
Broughton streets. Phones 4164-4170. 381

AGREEMENTS OF BALE

delay in dompletlng any purchase mad*. 
Best terms. Canada West Trust Co,

Boom Ai .Wtaefr
"wsi

EXCHANGE

HOUSE BARGAIN-Ckah 4M, balance 
like rent ; 4 rooms, bath, hot and cold 
city «Hier, pantry, eaery » >>urenieru*v 
well fitted; ptU» ttmai » mtfmse* fyoto 
car, W mlnot»-* frôin cR-y. Edwin - 
Frarapton. "McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer's. View atrçet Phone 428 fi

42.000 BELOW MARK PT-S roomed, new 
house on Monterey yvenue. Oak Hay. 
hardwood floors 1n p*rlor_dlnlng room 
and denv cement haeemçnT and walks. 
It will j>a>„in tending bpw#e purebssere ty 
Investigate this, as It la a buy that can
not be duplicated In Victoria Look at 
the price, $6,360, on terms. Apply to D. 
Lewis, Room B, Campbell Bldg , Phone 
12». After 6 p m. Phone 440711. fl

tit ulars to, Box ,r

EXCH A Age—New, 4-room house
Saanich, or Sidney acreage. Box ^

EJtcifANGE-Ulesr deed lota
ton for élty property. *C. K.,

In Edmon-
P. O. Box

n
BXÇH ANQE-An Improved ^prairie fartq

around Vtc^_ _ rty 
torU. P. Q. Box 444.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A 8ECURI-
TIE8 CO., 318-322 Central Block, 
have the exchange business.

EXCHANGE A block of lota In Albsrnl
for property In Victoria. Northwest 
Real Estate Co., 1212 Douglas street J31

W’ANTEU—Property 
what you wish to

to exchange; state
obtain. Apply E. A

Harris, 1018 Douglas.____________________
WILL EXCHANGE t-room houw. Towi

Bay, foix lots 
Box 1*1, Times.

or acreage, some

FOR HGTOJum Bar. new cotuee; 6
rooms (furnished), all modern conveni
ences throughout, H. W. * healing, 
cement basement, up-to-date In every 
respect, close to beach; will »*see 
approved tenant L. U. Conyers â^, <
660 Vtegf street. ^

WILL EXCHANGE clear title lots In 
Port Alberr.l for building lots in Port 
Angeles. The Tomlinson Co., 417 Hlb- 
ben-Bone Bldg . I*1

SIX-ROOM. furnished bungalow. on
Davie streeT."TiaTr"Block from car; rent 
$40 per month. Burdick Brothers, Lim
ited, 420 Broughton street. J31

FOR REnV—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT- New stores In buqlneas cen

tre, Victoria W>et; also four and five- 
room suites above. Randall A Green- 
shaw, 717 Fort street. ••*

FOR EXCHANGE—Double corner, two 
roomed houses,-Point Grey, Vancouver, 
reused at 440 per mdnth, 110.000, equity 
$7,000, mortgage $3.000, I years, I per cent 

■•for Victoria property. Tweddefl A Cot
ton, 501 Hayward Block Phone 1786.

MISCELLANEOUS

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely fur
nished offices at $30 per month va’.h: 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13 64 to $20 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge, janitor service, "team 
heat, electric lights and .hot and scold 
water. The Hlbben-Bone Bulldlnr. fire
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co-., agents, 101-4 Hlbben-Bona
Bldg __________________________

OFFICE — One room office in Tkn«s 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

FRENCH POLISHING- Expert pollahlnr
Campbell. Phone 1884. ™

tr R BLACKBURN, auctioneer Hales
conducted on moderate term*. Pandora 
Market Phone 446$

M KTEHN will pay highest caah price 
for all kinds of musical Instrumenta 
phone 4*10. 1409 Store St. Branch. 404 
Yale*. Will call to any part of city.

JONES. 1040 Rocklmd avenue, attends to 
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 

" "" ----- Phene ITTand shop fittings.___________________________ !•_<£
ANNUAL M~LVTNG of shareboldera In 

the Silverban : Min ng C«« . Ltd will be 
held at 13M Whan atr«H-i. VUtorla. W 
Wednesday. Fobruary 11. 1414. at I p.

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK contract
ed for Jonc a. Phone 1788.■

FENCE WORK, ell kmda. built and re-
paired. Jones. 1040 Rockland. Phone

LEAN Y ROOFS and gutters cleaned 
Jones. Phone HIS. ^________ J* tf

I WILL TRADE my Alberta . quarter 
section of land, near railroad, for equity 
In house In Victoria; * have clear title.
Apply Box 3238. Time*._______________

WILL TAKE gramophone, rowboat, 
tanoe or parrot as first payment on new, 
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water- 
front. on Inlet avenue, balance as rent. 
Apply at house. f23

CANVASSERS-First-class men and wo 
. 201 Sayward Building.

GOOD FIRE INSURANCE MAN wantejrt. 
permanent position to right man, good 
money maker. Box MIS, Times.ff

WANTED—Boy to learn electrical • busi
ness and to attend In store. Apply Box 
|446. - f2

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for two or three,

home comforts, near sea. phone, piano. 
3*2 Coburg street. James Bay. Phone 
262R-  n

FIRE INSURANCE—City agency with
established 1-ualneaa can be arranged for; 
must have reliable firm capable of hold
ing business and producing new .11n.es; 
liberal contract and assistance rendered 
from head office Box 3215. Times... T2

WANTED—Gentleman to share room with
another , separate beds, home comfort*. 
In private family, centrally located. 
Phone 30741*  J*1

W A NTED—Several live agent* on pre
mium proposition. big commission. 
Overland Monthly, 221 Sayward Build
ing. < f4

RP
dcaliW. furnace, piano. 
James Bay. Phone 26661*

WANTED—À good, all round, cake hand
Càlrnemore Bakery. Duncan. B. C. f3

THE BON ACCORD. 846 Prlnceaa avenue. 
First-class room and board, terms mod- 
erate Phone 2867U __^

ROOM AND BOARD, on câr line, phone
and sitting, room, good meals, warm 
rooms 813 Cook street.

WANTED—A live 
make big money. 
Tithes.

ROOM AND BOARD. 2810 Rock Bay Ave.
Phone 21581,

MONEY TO LOAN-On Iir«t or second
mortgagee. Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson, 308 
Belmont Bldg

COMFORTABLE room and board. 10 
minute a post office. 121 Mensles. Phone 
4240R -----^" " fl#

NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE^Room
and board, plenty hot water, thrce-mln- 
ute car service. 2841 Government St
Phone 384$R__________________ ________ f]

LORAINE Modern rocnre, furnace heat 
ed. at moderate prices, with American 
cooking Mr* A M. Dowell, 2630 Quadr« 
streeT Phone HI CL. 

WANTED 4 or 8 roomed house in the
North End. must be In city limits, that 
owner Will take clear deed to lot as 
caah payment, value $800. 8. H. J.
Mason, corner of Hillside and Quadra, 
city. . _______________  «

•CRAIGMYLE." lt»7 Cralgrlsrroch rôad
New. first-class, boarding house (gen
tlemen only) : English cookery ; beautl 
fully stlusted and near ear ltne; ev$?ry 
modern convenience; teems moderate 
Phone 2318R. f»

JONES, 1046 Rockland, repair# leaky 
roofs, cleans mow from same, and 
cleans out the gutters Phone 1788

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
M. L461L

JAMES BAY HOTET, South Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American t* 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2f®4.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your Pr<'P«‘i;ty
With a. n. Ijelghton remplie 11 Bldg. 
Phones- Office. 1164: Res S44 

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
BOSTON TERRIER PUPS for sale, pedl_

gree Box 19M Times.
WANTED- Young pedigreed bull terrier.

Boston bull or English bull dog; must 
be cheap. Full particulars to Box 3310. 
Times. 51

HORSES FOR BALE- A few heavy horses
for sale, suitable '!Mr teaming or farm 
work ; also on t I-lob trucl. and one 
stick wagon. The Burn 
Fort St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 4446. H

BUSINESS CHANGES

Janitor work.
Phone 26».______________ _

ATTENTION — Vo ensure thoroughness
and promptitude. phone L1382, the 
Island Window Cleaning Co, 723 Prtg- 
ceas Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. ~

WHY NOT CALIFORNIA? «mail capital 
needed to start high-paying and pleasant 
business In poultry, fruit, walnuts, hogs, 
alfalfa, etc. Climate Ideal. fare $26 See 
us now for beet land, well settled dis
trict. Irrigation free. $160 to $$00 an acre. 
All ready to settle on. See big ad Sun
day's Colonist. J R. Bowes A Co.. Ltd . 
|12 Hav ward Block Phone 1714. J31

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen-, terms very reason 
able ; close In. PvInceSs Ave. (off
Douglas). Phone L1382.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, suitable for

1 or 2, onen fireplace, electric light and 
hath. 42 50 per week 111! Johnaon St “

LARGE. front, bed-elttlng room (or
housekeeping), suitable 2 or 1 friends, 
open fire. bath, every convenience, 
blocks from Parliament Buildings, 
per week 313 Kingston street

FOR RENT Bright, well furnished bed
rooms, close In. furnace heated, all 
conveniences, telephone, hath, etc., 114 
per month. . 2T07 Blanchard street.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLER»
fVEfl * TELFER. removed from Pan

dora street to 1428 Government street 
(opposite Weethol-ne Hotel). English 
watch repair Ig cur rpeclalty.

Y.W.CA.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 764 Court
ney street. _________________•

housekeeping rooms

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms
from 4I. Phone 4444R.________ 714

AT 1248 PANDORA AVE.. large house
keeping rooms, or room and board. fl

46W CASH will buy out established Vic
toria branch office; closest Investigation 
solicited; engagement by appointment; 
man of ability eaaentlal. Addrbee Box 
1940. Times. 3»

LODGES
fTrŸÂïriÏRDÊ^ÔF-iïôôëClîrW

meets at K of P. Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Rates. 1466 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary, 1286 Min to street. P. O. 
Box 1017.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas
and Yates Rooms from $2 80 per week 
and up Hot and cold baths ; w*rm 
eomfortabl* reading rooms; no bar 
central Phone 217.

LODGINGS 26c.: $1.84 per week; heated
near P O.; close to Victoria Transfer 
barn. 621 Courtney. fll

fHK DITNOIFIR ROOMS 79M For* Bl
Temperance hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-llke. strictly 
modern rooms and reasonable rates. No 
bar. V

CtlMFORTABJJE
bath.

ROOMS.
7*6 Princess

WANTED -R) men to sleep In clean rooms
at 26c. and 86c per night. Empress 
Rooms (above- The Hub), 663 .Johnson

liOYAT. ORANGE A8SOCIATION-I, O. 
L., 1610. meets In A. O F. Hell. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays J. 
C. Scott, W. M.. §42 Pandora Ft.; W. C. 
Wsrreu^l F . » Cambridge Ft.

TO RENT -Mount View Apartments, fur
nished suite, $26;* unfurnished suite, $17. 
Eagles, Mahon Block. Phone 82"* — 
6417R.

COLUMBIA IjODGE. No. 2. I O.O.F.,
meets Wedneadays. 4 p.m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas D. Çewar. R. S.. 
804 Cambridge. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M P L O T M E N'T 

AGENCY. 1414 Ftore street. Phone 2664
L. N. WING 

Phone 22.
ON. $017 Douglas street

FfSH
W RIGLEBWORTH. 1421

I .!
WM. J. 

street. Fresh nolle: 
season, arriving dally.

first of 
Phone «1.

Broad

LARGE housekeeping 
and $6 per week, all

rooms, en suite, $4
1 conveniences. 1840

IjAIUtT: liciUHEKEEPINO ROOMF to let.
all front room*. 444 Caledonia Avs. fl 

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1817
Quadra étreet.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. I O F., meets 
the *econd and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princes* Theatre J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sac. E. P. Nathan. Fin.

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms.
94 a month and . up 1044 Hillside ave
nue. All conveniences. rlB

r JftfflNlfH ED houeekeeplng
rooms, rent reasonable, 16 minutes from 
City Hall. 400 Gorge road. Phone .1647JL

RAM. FISH MARKET. «1 Johnson
street. Choice rabbits, 28c. each. Phone
4MS JS1

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES- BROS, it LAMB TRANSFER—

Padded vans for furniture and plane 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office,. 7» View Ft.. Phone 1»47; res.. 
607 Gorge T**101** !7*^.

JEPSEN’F TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded i 
pfanomovlng;
Tcl**pw4ne 1442.

vans for furniture and 
also express end trucks.

i our Interest
keeping room, new 

bright »14 Douglas.
f!4

YOUR -COM1' )RT
furnlsV.»d house f 
house, warm and 
Thelih^U

FURNYfHKD house)*eeplng rooms, gaa
and stove. 1104 Yates street. fl3

FOR BALE—AUTOMOBILES
FORD fcAH for sals, moAel T. 8-pasyn-

Cook.

running order; SÜ0 cash; act quick. 
“ repair shop, .Ull Mesrs, above

fl

FOR SALE—FOULTRY.
OltPINQTONIL WhUeJJSghoni

B. Smith, 441 Hillside avenue.

K. OF P. — No. 1. Far West I^dge. Fri
day. K. of P Hall, North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell. K. of R A B Box »44 

VICTORIA. No 17, K. of P.. mesta ai
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E- C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
8. Box 144. -- —-

A O. P.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No. 6963. meets at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton, Bec’y

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In- 
vtted. __________________ ,

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES’F
ERF. Court Camoeun, No. 4233. meets 
at Foresters’ Ball. Broad Ft . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins, 8ec.
~ 8 OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pr14e of the
[aland Lodge, No. 111. meets 2nd _and 
;h Tuesdays In A.O.F. Hall, Broad St. 

a, J. J. Fletcher. MU Gov’t BL;
Ttowesdale, 620 WilliamW. H. Trowesdi

Pimm lAtrt. ettj.

- apartment» for rent

FOR RENT—6 roomed flat, open fire 
place, gas heater and range, $27.60. Ap
ply Flat 1. Ml Montras! street.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, Belle 
vue Court. Bellevue street. Oak Bay, 
close to Oak Bay car, steam heated, 
electric range, telephone, balcony 
living room overlooking the sea. Hugh 
Pringle. 311 Union Rank Phone 4642. 
apartment phone 3667RL

HELP WANTED—MALE

FOR SALE—HOUSE*

CIvORB IN HOME ONLY «9.H0CV ('emfort- 
able, little, 6 roomed home within 7 or 
4 minutes’ walk from the post office, 
only $ mile from «the business centre, 
the land alone Is worth $3,000; prl< only 
48.440. May, TlSSemen A Oeinmell, 730 
Fort. . f2

NEW, five roomed bungalow, Com*ell 
street, modern convenience*. $4.*®0i H. 
Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg., 1607 Govern
ment street. Jll

FOR SALE—New, modern, l-room .bunga
low. Oak Bay, rented 126 per month; j 
only encumbrance, mortgage $1,800. 
What offers? The Tomlinson Co., 411 
Hlbben-Bone "Bldg. jll

$28 CASH and $26 monthly. Including In
terest, buys, new, 4 roomed cottage,, next 
Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; onây 
one left. Apply at house. B$

FOB SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-440 acres In Hardy Ray;

trice $10 per acre. Apply Box 33£Ufrim»,*

CHEAP ACREAGE—19 n-r»«. with long 
road frontage; price $1.400, cash $304. 
Also 16 acres with house and sheds for 
chickens. Cobble Hill, good market for 
all produce. Edwin Frampton, Mc
Gregor Bdg.. View street, opposite 
Spencer’s. »

CHICKEN RANCH, In running order ; 6 
acre* first-class land, goo*l 5 roomed 
house fully furnished. 4 chicken houses 
and run», flrat-class well, about IN) 
chickens. 8 acres cleared; price only 
$3,200, tern\a. May. Tlaeeman A Gem
me! I, 730 Fort fl

FULLY STOCKED AND * EQUIPPED 
FARM. 14| acres. | mile from station, 
two fully modern houses fully furnished, 
draught and driving horses, pigs, ducks 
and thoroughbred chickens, -numerous 
first-class outbuildings, including large 
barn, granary, etc., running stream and 
artesian well on the property : only $10,- 
500. "and will take house In-Victoria as 
part payment. May, Tiaseman A Gem
mait. 730 Fort. n

salesman wishing to
Apply Box 1444.

ACRE BITES—I have several good Im
proved. and some unimproved, pieces at 
reasonable prices; also one piece on 
which the ojwner will build to suit pur
chaser on easy terme : close to excellent 
transportation, good water and electric 
light. Ask for Mr. Grote. wHh Benson 
A Winslow. 1206 Douglas street. f*

TWO ACRES. Colwood. cleared and level, 
cheap, $900, 1-3 cash. Northwest Real 
Estate-Co.. 1212 Douglas street. J31

MONEY TO LOAN

YOU'D LIKE CALIFORNIA, especially 
If you have small capital yet look for a 
nice home and paying, pleasant busi
ness. Good money In poultry, hogs, 
fruit, walnuts, alfalfa, etc. We are 
offering now best land on market, on 8. 
P railroad, midst of well settled dis
trict, with Irrigation and water free, all 
ready to settle on. Climate Ideal, fare 
from here $28. Price# $160 to $300 sn acre, 
with easy terthi. See big ad. next Sun
day’s Colonist J. R. Rowes A. Co.. Ltd.. 
812 Sayward Block. Phone 2724. J81

PROPERTY WANTED.

WANTED- Lot In Fairfield In exchange 
for 7-room bungalow, every convenience, 
beautifully decorated. Oak Hay district, 
or for lot In Willows.. G. H. McDonald. 
Phone 3396R1. > f2

WANTED—Partly cultivated prairie
farm of from 300 to 320 acres to ex
change for Victoria property Inside | 
mile circle. Apply Box 3318, Times. 12

SITUATIONS WANTED
FIRST-CLASH DRESSMAKER wishes 

daily engagements, $2 per day. Phone 
5275R. ~ <t

WANTED - Work by charwoman. Phone 
441SR, 968 North Park. f2

À COLORED WEST INDIAN wants situ
ation as valet or general house work, 
with reference. Address J. O. Thoms 
«14 Chatham- a

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE PATROI
SERVICE-When in need of a watch
man for night duty for the protection of 
your business house, private residence or 
retail store. Phone 2934. 07

SHIRT-MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; spring ship

ment to hand; Eastern prices prevail. 
Custom Shirt-Makers. 1866 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 34321.. fl»

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED—Money for” first mortgage or 

agreement of sale. Northwest Real 
Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas street. Jll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTErw$M0 mortgage on $1,250 c 

lota. Box 1996, Times.
WANTED—Room and , board,' In good

home, for 2 girl* going to school; terms 
moderate; Esquimau preferred. Box 
1141, Times. JS1

TO TRAPPERS AND HI'NTERft-I am 
open to pay big prices for live, unin
jured, mink, marten jrnd otter. P. O.

: 472. Victoria. B. C.
M. STERN will pay cash for Tuxedo 

lulls; also old gold and stl 
ver, any old broken pieces, of Jeweller; 
Phone 4810. 1409 Store St. Branch, $< 
Ydtes. .

FOR SALE—LOTS
SNAP, |4UO—Bought this lot for this price

eighteen month* ago, close to car; half 
cash, balance $10 a month. Owner. Box 
1988. Times. J31

SPECIAL—A 64-foot lot, between Willows 
and Oak Bay car line and Inaide city 
limita, suitable for two residences, and 
the price is only $1,650. Box 1989, Times.

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Theai 
Up-to-date suite of 8 rooms, kitchen 
ette and bath will be vacant Jan. 3L 
hot Water and hot water heating. Ap
ply Mellor Bros., Ltd., Interior decora
tors, 819 Broughton street 13

LOT on Linden avenue. 12.360. lane 
side. If Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg. 1007 
Government street. Jll

WATERFRONT—Cordova B«y. the kkal
camping ground, splendid beach, two 
large lot*. 42x860 each, running through 
from road to beach, with summer cot- 
tag»*. 4 rooms, a restful .retreat. $6,000, 
good terms Apply Box 3280. Times

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 11» May
street. Two roomed, furnished thrta to 
rent, all modern conveniences,, terms 
moderate. Phone 2132. f7

APARTMENTS TO LBT-One suite, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 731L. d24tf

TVfrO ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
In Westers Lands Block, Fort street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Wealem Lands, Ltd., 725 
Fort street. dStf

FANCY ORÉ6B COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE, U.a caruival and fancy

dress costumes lor hire Apply early 
for best-selection. Fat lsian Costumiers 
(of Vancouver), Otrattioefqr, Hotel, Roo,
m Phone 4074

GOOD BUY FOR ROME ONE—About 
five mlnutee’ walk from Metchoetn 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road. 9-mlle circle. New 
9-roomed house and 46 acres good land. 
25 acres improved and fenced, running 
stream. Through accident earner will 
sacrifice this nice property for $7666, 
terms $1600 caah. balance arranged. 
Will send car. A. Cosh, Happy Valley, 
Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

FOR SALE--Two lots. 60x200 feet front
age on Lampson street and Vtewfteld 
road. Eacjuimalt; one lot, 50x100 feet, 
frontage on View field road. Esquimau. 
For particulars apply owner, V. Guest, 
Fraser street, Esquimau. 14

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session by the "Cor
poration of "the District-of Saanich, for 
an Act to be called ,fThe Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act, 1914,” giving to the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich:

(a) The power tlo create and define 
drainage and sewerage areas in the said 
District, and to survey, build, maintain 
and operate draine and sewers In anv 
one or more of said areas, and for such 
putpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rights-of-way or easements, and to assess, 
levy and collect from the property own
ers in any said drainage and aeweragw v 
area a sufficient amount for the expense 
Of surveying, building, maintaining and 
operating the draina and sewers for aatd 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose on the genera! credit ef the Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished, and on drainage and sewer rent
als. and to make charges against all 
lessees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
drains, .«nd to make all necessary ar
rangement* with the Corporation of the 
GRy- of Victoria and Municipality t»y 
Esquimalt, or any other Municipality, to 
carry, or, have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of thV said Saanich Municipal
ity through, or by. any of the said Muni
cipalities, and to exercise all the powers 

itch a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise In said area or areas under Sec
tion 53 of the Municipal Act with refer
ence fo draina and sewers;

(b) To purchase water from any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
any person," Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areas 
within the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In any one or more of said areas, and 
to Assess, levy and collect from the own
ers of property within said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost Of construction 
and maintenance of any said water sya-

(e) To borrow money for t he purpose/or 
said construction and maintenance on (he 
credit of the Municipality end on the 
wat-r rentals to be received, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
-owners within any area In which a water 
system may be established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands;

, (d) To purchase In bulk electric light 
and dispose of the sapi*. end te establish 
areas In w-hlrh to distribute the said elec
tric light, and to exercise In connection 
therewith similar powers to those..asked 
for above In connection with water 

(e) For all the above purposes to pay 
all necessary by-law* and to enter Into 
contracts to provide r sinking fund, and 
to appoint and pay th» necessary officials 
to administer and generally to do all such 
things as may be necessary or conducive 
to carry on the above oblecte.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 21st day 
of January. 1914.
BARNARD ROBERTSON. HEI8TBR- 

MAN * TAIT.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE?—New, eight-room house^co?-

ner lot 62x130, beamed celling, panelled 
walls, built-in buffet, granite fireplace, 
cement basement, sidewalk, etc.; 46.7U0. 
$300 cash, balance monthly. Phone 
2804R. J31

NEW CAl.tFORNTA BUNGALOW, )u,t 
finished, Y rooms, four bed chambers, 
hardwood floors, all new built-in fea
ture*. street paved, close In, Fairfield ; 
price 44,000. $600 cash, balance like rent. 
Call me to-night telephone 1447. fZ 

IÏEAVT1 Kill. NEW BUNGALOW— 
reduced t.o $4,400, with nice easy terms; 
all new and fully modern, street saved, 
cloia in. Fairfield Call ms to-night

88 PMmUF«

To Solicitors and Otherst
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rosa Bruce (Otherwise Known ae 
Mar/, Burgess), Deceased.

The above named lady, wbp resided In 
Victoria. British ColumbKT until Ju “ 
1918, is believed to have *»gn« 
there In or .bout the month nf Ji 
Any Solicitor or othor P»r*m-.- 
sw. any Information », to the 
lion of the draft of a -HI tor the 
■«tied er tb, aHnatur. of a will by 
"

aSS^SSS.* R<—cwh’suiww dt
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Suburban Homes, Straw tlon by Monday. Inasmuch-.aa the tai

IS ISSUED TO DAY here to play this Instrument cannot FIT-HIVES'.wrtr.e. lot .wpemi. *n. .u»: Mgttodiberry Vale .WA, .WR UM.UL LUO
orghH *«Set WnVmtfti a mJi from

The new decorations are tasteful In 
design and are soothing to the eye In 
their delightful soft brown shades.

Arrangements have been made by the 
new" «management for the booking: of 
the famous Thanhauser production*, 
and contracts have been entered Into 
with the leading producers uf picture 
plays, so that the entertainments will 
be on a par with the beauty and ex
cellence of the theatre itself.

Largest Building Started 
• New Year Will Cost $250, 

000;-Total for Month

They Did Me More Good Than 
All Other Treatments Combined

6y, Acre*, all cleared, with good eight roomed house, fruit and berries ; trees of all kinds. 
— Term* $2000 <Ash, balance over two yt*ara> Price *12,000

Eaton Avenue, six roomed modern ;l±uugalow, with lot 10(1x200, good view of Portage Inlet 
Terms $750 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price ....................... S47SO

4Vi Acres, all cleared and facing on Holland road.
"and-3 year»; Price,........................ ... .................  ,

Columbia Federated
levy leagueTerras one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2

......................... ...................... $5775 Public Meeting
la Rayai Victoria Tfceatre

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3.
SPEAKERS

Sir Richard McBride. K < .M.Ç. 
Clive Phllllpps Wolley. W. Rhikvmore, 

Dean - I>oull, Col. Hobday.

LOCAL NEWS
inix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qta.

P. R. BROWNMONEY TO Yorkshire Society Social, Connaught 
hall, Wednesday, Fob. 11. Ladies, 25d; 
gents, 60c. ~*S - ... •

FARMLOAN than thé month of January, 1813.
The building will contain the larg

est room In Victoria, and In fact has 
necessitated the amendment of the 
building by-law to enable the plans 
to b« approved. Altogether there will 
bf* 78 apartments of various character. 
The building Is to be. of the Class B 
construction, which Is highly satisfac
tory for the location. The plans were 
prepared by Major Rldgway Wilson.

A start has already been made on 
the excavation, and the Intention Is 
to rush the work as soon as possible.

The building Inspector's department 
had hoped to see the Hudson's Bay 
block In this month's total, but there 
have been delays with the plans. The 
new Jubilee hospital Is In a similar 
position, with the hope of construc
tional work being started early this 
year.

The only other permit Issued to-day 
Was for a private garage at the corner 
of Linden avenue and Chapman street.

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET Fix Interest Rato. •Mayor Stewart 
has given notice of his Intention to, 
refer the annual loan by-law back for 
reconsideration on Monday, In order 
to have the rate of Interest fixed at a 
maximum of fix per cent.

o o o
Legislative Committee.—The legis

lative committee of the city council 
on Monday morning, in additldn to 
dealing with the telephone easements. 
Is to take up -the question "Of extend
ing the franchise to women household
ers, as requested by thé Political 
Equality league

' o o o
In' the Poundkeeper's Net.—The 

rpesh of the law catches ipany In its 
toils, but the mesh of the dog- 
catcher Is longer and lesa a respecter 
of persons. City Treasurer Smith re
ceives the fees collected from owners 
for the recovery of their wandering 
anin>als, but to-day the poundkeeper 
•brought Mr.—Smith's own erring set
ter to the city hall doors, so that the 
treasurer will have to pay out of Ills 
private pprse into the public treasury.

Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. by W. H.

MRS. H. E. WILLIAMS 
Palmerston, Ont.. June 2.0, 1811.

"I really believe that I owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-a-tlyes.' Ever since child
hood 1 have bften under the care of 
physicians and hare been paying doc
tors’ bills. I Was so elçk and worn out 
that people on the street often asked 
me If I thought I could get along with
out help. The same old" stomach 
trouble aifd distressing headache 
nearly drove me wild. Some time ago

FOR SALE—LOTS TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYWE HAVE A CORNER oh the car line.
within fifteen mlhutee' walk of the poet. .A.... t k. I ! . _M A 1. —   -  * . . _ . a ,FOR SALE OR 

TRADE
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. BRA K EM EN.

wages about $100; experience unneces
sary. Send agi. stamp. Railway, care

apartments Our price Is away below 
that of any oilier site In this rapidly 
growing district and the situation Is 
second to none. The exceedingly low 
price at which we can deliver this will 
astonish you. Come In and ask us about 
« We shall be glad to talk It over wtlh 
you. Western La mis, Limited, 7* Fort, 
street. f*

WANTED-4 to 6 horse power uprignt 
holler. Particulars and price. Box 15. 
Times. jjlRtx-room. modern house on Bel

mont Ave.. between Pembroke and[ 
Fort streets, close to two car 
lines, hao full basement, piped for 
furnace, beam ceilings and bullt-ln 
buffet in dining room, open ftre- 
piace—b»- Hvmg room, three bed
rooms and bathroom upstairs; this 
la Located- on a high part of Bel
mont Ave and commands a fieautl-

FORCED TO SELL rpy U.200 equity In a 
6 roomed, modern house for $408 owner. 
P. O. Box 386. fj

EXCHANGE— I«ot, Shawnlgan. cost $lâo, 
for small runabout. Phone 662. ft2SQUIM ALT—Full and complete list of 

èVéry available property In this district. 
8e*> us to-day. Malet & Company, 
fourth floor. Central Building. II

WANTED—Two furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, close to Parliament Buildings. 
Apply Box 17. Times. M CARPET

SWEEPERS
FOR SALE HOUSES

ABOUT 1ft MILKS from City Hall, four 
roomed house on Vine street for rent. 
$15 per month, or will sell on easy terms 
at $1.800 W„ C. Bond. 304 Pemberton 
Bldg . Victoria. B. C. ' fl

Price $5,500 AFTER RENTING---------------- FOR YEARS.
WHAT? Is it not better to buy ou rent
ing terms? Well built, four roomed 
house, oil lot 44x 208 feet, on Dublin 
street, for $2.806, on any cash payment 
In reason, balance 1 per cent, per month. 
Bungalow Construction Co., 738 Fort 
stréet. n

Only $1.080 cash and the balance on 
easy monthly payments, or the 
owner would accept either a clear 
title or an equity In a good lot as. 
first payment.

For fui Iher particulars apply to

MEETINGS
FULL RIGHTS of well establtshSd liquor 

cure, enabling purchaser to control city 
with 50 miles radius . for nominal sum. 
the province for four times as much. 
Starting an Institution. “ “

A few Duntley Vacuum 
Sweeper* to be sold at cost. 
Get one while they last.
Phone 4618. 721 Yates St.

Nurses' Annual Met ting.—The 'an
nual meeting-of the .Victoria Nurses' 
club will tie held on Monday afternoon 
In the Alexandra club, beginning nt I 
o'clock. Report* will !>*• rec«*K • -l ••n 
the .work of the past year and officers ‘ 
elected.

Box 22. .Times.ed house on Wildwood avenue, close to 
car and Fowl Bay. full cement base
ment. furnace and bullt-tn features, 
only $4,500, bn your own terms, or will 
take Ford or any light auto as first 
payment, or any well, situated lot. Bun-

Dance the T ange.—People In Vic
toria will have an opportunity of 
Judging as to the merits and demerits 
of the Tango this afternoon, apd It 
Is safe to assume that a large and 
fashionable audience will gather In the 
Empress ballroom from 4 o’clock on to 
see this much-discussed dance. Mrs. 
I «ester and Mr Ransford. of Vancou
ver. are well known exponents of the 
art and had the distinction of per
forming the Tango" a fortnight ago at 
the Knights of Columbus hart, by spe
cial request of the lieutenant-gover
nor. All who t had not. the pleasure 
of witnessing their graceful perform
ance on that occasion will no doubt 
seise the chance of doing so this af
ternoon. and many wjio were present 
will probably make a point rtf grasp
ing this second opportunity. Other 
dances will also be represented, and 
guests win be allowed to participate 
In the dancing if they wish.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

WANTED—Girl, as general help, small 
family. Phone 26WL. n

FOR SALE—Good Wilton earpft. sise 
9 ft. x 12 ft ; cost $3$ will accept $18 
1149 Johnson street. f3

'onstrurffon Co.. 738 Fort 8t.
Telephone SO.

•20 Fort.SU Victoria. Estab. 1890

Meet on Monday.—The Dramatic 
Order of Knights of Khorraspan will 
hold their regular monthly meeting li^ 
the Knights of Pythias hall. North

A GOOD INV E8TMENT—Modern, seven 
roomed bungalow, on large lot, facing 
North Ward Park, for only $6.750, on 
good terms Bungalow Construction 
Co.. 738 Fort street. f3

FOR RENT—Cottage on Rudlln avenue. 
Apply 1162 "Yatea street. f3 season Is that of Earl Olrdeller and 

his canine comedians. These cute lit
tle dogs will do any number of tricks 
and are also silent comedians Mr. 
^Irdeller has them perfectly trained.

FIREMEN’S UNIFORMS WANTED.

fl-aled tenders will be received by th«r 
undersigned up to 3 p. m on Friday, 
February 13. 1914, for: f Chiefs, 1 Asst. 
Chiefs, 4 Captains’,
Flremen-'s Uniforms.

ANOTHER good, close In buy. corner 
King's road and Graham street, good 
five roomed house, on lot 46xl'0, on 
business corner, only $5,iHX), on any rea
sonable terms. Bungalow ConsU- ictlon 

, Co.. 738 Fort street * f3
10 lieutenants’. «3 
Specifications may 

be seen ax the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed, and marked on outside of en- 
velopje, “Tenders for Uniforms." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for. 6 per cent, of the amount of 
tit" tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C. Jan. 38. 1914.

Saanich Ratepayers.—À large at
tendance is looked for at the meeting 
upder the auspices of ward three, 
Saanich Ratepayers’ associât Ion, In 
Gordon Head hall next Thursday even
ing at 8, when business .of Importance 
to every ratepayer will he discussed.

Mrs. K. J. Middleton arrived from 
Tacoma yesterday on a visit to her 
sisters and Is staying with Misa New
bury, 136 Government street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished house-
keeplng rooms. Apply Box 31. Time* fiA RARE HcWE; only $580. (>ak Bay. i 

rooms, new, modern, all improvements, 
exclusive district; price $4.wu. easy 
monthly payments or arrange Mulet A 
Company, fourth floor, Central Build
ing a

ALTA VISTA SONS OF ENGLAND II Alexandra
L<k1r-, US. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney fit .D. 
Brown. * 2516 fihelbourne fit., president; 
Jas. P. Temple, PJ63 Burdette fit., secre
tary

Small new house on 
2% acres, rich solL 

$1,800.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Duce have re
turned to ther etty. and are, for the 
present, staying at the Savoy Man-

RARGAIN -fiavan-room, all modern 
semi-bungalow, best part Fairfield 'Es
tate. near Beacon -H I Be, Park; price 
16.100. any first payment or terms ar
ranged Malet A Company, fourth floor. 
Central Building. - O

FAIR WEEK SEPT. 21-26WANTED--25 men and 25 girls to call si
■tag", old Victoria Theatre, at 9.3-1 a m . 
Monday, to work as supernumeraries in 
“The Spoilers.” J31 Date for the Dominion Exhibition of 

1914 ie Fixed et Convention of 
.„ .. Fair Aeeociatione. •THE SPOILERS.'FOR RBNT-7— --------- . rooms, wRh stably and

garage, close jn. $30. store and dwelling, 
terminal Cook street car line; May 
street, Falffield, 7 rooms, new. $35; 5
rooms, near Oak Bay Junction, new. $36. 
Cralgflower road; 7 rooms. $15; Glad
stone *¥<*mie, 7 rooms. $21; Superior 
street. 6 rooms, close In. $22; corner Hill
side and Rose, 6 rooms, $22.50; Quadra 
street. 6 rooms. $22 60; Superior street. 
6-room bungalow. 325; Caledonia g venue. 
6 rooms, $22.50; Beach Drive, cot ta g-, 
sewer, water and electric light. $15; 
Forbes ptfeet_ 5 rooms, modern. $2-) 
Knott Brog.”A Brown. Ltd., corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets. Phone 
2873. ttl

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FARM FOR SALE—136 acres, America's 

greatest fruit and farming belt. Niagara 
County. New York. For further par
ticulars. wire or write W. J. Mullett, Lochport. N. Y. fli

The Royal Stock company will be 
seen in the most elaborate produc
tion of Ite residence in this city 
when the curtain goes up on the first 
act of "The Spoiler»," at the Victoria 
theatre Monthly night. The presenta
tion yof this” groat play at popular 
prices by a company of the calibre of 
the Royal players Is an event 1» which 
VIctdrla theatregoers are manifesting 
no Inconsiderable Interest, as Is evi
denced by the big advance sale.

Tb# play gives fine scope to the ar
tistic talent of the clever scenic art
ist whose work ha* £ern admired so 
highly during the first two weeks of 
the company's visit. The beautiful 
fresh scenery built for every piece Is

Half the Rubbing taken
out of Scrubbing

Old Dutch
Cleanser

The Dominion exhibition of 1914 will 
be held In Victoria during the week of 
September 21-26.

This la the date decided upon thla 
morning at the annual convention of 
fair aeeociatione of the province, being 
held In the Empress hotel under the 
chairmanship of W. K. Scott, deputy 
minister of agriculture and superin
tendent of fairs. «

There 1* a large attendance from all 
parte of the province, practically every 
district having delegates present. These 
were welcomed by ,8tr Richard Mc
Bride. who referred to the position 
taken and maintained by the products 
of British Columbia not only In the 
Dominion, but In exhibitions held In 
the old land and In the neighboring re
public.

The report of the secretary, William 
J. Boanavta, showed that there are 
fifty-nine associations Incorporated for 
the holding of fairs, of which eight 
were organized during the past year. 
There were fifty-one fairs held.

This afternoon the minister of agri
culture, Hon. Price Ellison, was to ad
dress the convention.

It Is recommended tp the convention 
that there should be forced at this or 
some early convention a central asso
ciation . of fairs and exhibitions, to 
which all associations In the province 
would be affiliated on payment of an 
annual fee. The present gatherings 
are rather of an informal character.

Following the formal proceedings at 
the morning session the delegates re
solved themselves Into districts andi 
arranged dates for several of the fairs 
this year.

one of theThis
GORDON HEAD-Two ami a half acres.

suitable for chlckehe; this property ha* 
4 splendid view and la well situated, 
there ie a three roomed cottage, gasolin*- 
engine, gas lighting plant, good well and 
Pump: the price Is only $8.008. and can 
be bought on easy terms; or owner will 
trade his equity for clear title to city 

. lota. Western Lands. Limited, 725 Fort

best values in Saan

Ich. 9450 CASH 

will handle.

street.
FULLY Modern, six roomed bungalow,

full basement, furnace and bullt-ln fea
tures. in best part of Fowl Bay section, 
one block from car. $35 per month. Bun
galow Construction Co.. 738 Fort fit f3 

FULLY MODERN,- six roomed bungalow 
In Oak Bay for $3>> per month; full base
ment. furnace, built-in features and 
hard wood floors, close to two car lines 
and the beaches. Bungalow Construc
tion Co., 738 Fort street. f3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STBelm

MARRIED MAN, with family, would be 
glad of anyone offering him position a* 
clerk or light employment. Box 1841.

Reduced prices

Building

---------------- ---  -- — on meal tickets at
the Mecca Grill make this absolutely 
the cheapest place on earth for a hlgh- 
rfUss meal. Mecca Grill, Hayward 
Block. jsi

WANTED-Man to carry advertising 
boards and deliver circulars. Box 12, 
Times Office. ? jji

FOR INSURANCE on your household 
goods, piano or clothing, g«t a policy In 
the fives Insurance Company of Gothen
burg. Sweden. German Canadian Trust 
Company. Ltd., general agents and ad-

FOR SALE—LOTS
OWNER has good lot. would like to 

trade for auto. Box 1*6, Times. 12 
BARGAINS IN ESQl'IM ,*LT-^2 j0ta close 

Admiral's road. $1.150 each; another 
near by for $1.660. Inquire Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bdg., View fit. f2 

CITY U)T8 BAHGAIN—Price-*?S, hl*n 
and close to paved street, 5 minute* 
from car, suit worlteN In city; cash $75 
and long"terms. Edwin Frampton. Mc- 
UMgor Bdg. View street.

IX-ROOM BUNGALOW. Beacon Hill
Park, half-mile from post office, rent 
$35. A. W Bridgman. 1087 Government 
street. Phone 85. f$

I WILL TRADE my Alberta quarter-
- section of land, near railroad, for equity 
In house In .Victoria; have clear title. 
Apply Box 3238. Times f*

AT 422 DALLAS ROAD. James Bay. over- 
looking the sea. newly decorated and 
furnished bed and sitting rooms, open 
fireplaces, all conveniences, low rente ; 
board If desired. ft

SUPERIOR, completely furnished flat, oh 
sea-front, exceptionally fine, comfort
able rooms.- all conveniences, and gar- 
H8-» If requited. Phone 405311. -— f*5

WITHOUT IT
opposite

POETS AND SONG WRITEItfi^fiendyour poems or original niefôdïes to-day* 
Prompt acceptance guaranteed If avail- 
able Examination and advice free, 
Dugdale Co.. 736 Dugdale Building. 
Washington. D. C.
HR BEST MEAL IN TOWN. ABfiTT 
LUTELY—Four-nourse hinok or dinner. 
»«. Perfect cooking, qulclr service, re- 

surroundings. Ask for special 
prices on mehl tickets Mecca Grill,

THE COQUITLAM BRASH WORKS. 
LIMITED, was incorporated this week 
amt will take pose fusion of I heir mew 
factory on trackage property, which we 
.have been offering to the public at 
ridiculously, low prices. Another Indus
try added to the long list of develop
ments which have taken place In Co
quitlam during a very short period. For 
the information of those who are pro- 
grëülve enough to want to earn some
thing out of the growth of their own 
country we are still offering our lots 
at the old prices for a short time' only.

—Tiie Coquitlam Draw—Works, UmllM- ntakes the sixteenth new Industry of 
note that has been established there. 
$10 per month will buy one of these lots. 
Ask for price list and ma pa. W. C. '
Bond. 304 Pemb-rton Bldg . Victoria. 
B. C. IS

AT 422 DALLAS ROAD. James Ray.
fortable and well -furnlstu 
conveniences, good table I 
reasonable terms.

FOR RENT—An eight roomed house, 
close to car line, only $12 per month. 
Welch Brother» A Co., 1806 Government

FOR RENT - I«ower half of

FÎRË-fs EMPRESS BILL.Insured against

As tinging acts are always enjoyed 
In Victoria, the cltlsens of this city 
have a treat in store for them when 
Chas. B. Lawlor and

How do----  —Tl --. hgiiii (4
rooms). 1BQC Chambers street, off Cale
donia avenue. fl you dohi* daughters 

will headline the new bill at the Em
press theatre next week Mr. Lawlor 
Is the composer of that famous piece, 
,AThe Hide walk* of New York," E»<I" 
he calls hi* act by ,that time. Both 

also composers 
aonga. Appro-

Mr. Lawlor has 
been on ) the stage for twenty years 
and ha* made good wherever he has 
appeared.

The quaint and humorou* sketch, 
"MT Good Friend," as presented by

ATTRACTIVE THEATRECARPENTERS.--------------  A TTENTÎON -1 will
give deed to property for labor on in
side finishing house, city. Apply P. O 
Box 1136 ft

'O RENT - For 3 months or more 3 
roomed suite, furnished, very reason
able. for Immediate possession Phone

each bake day. 
Do you get per-

Romano is Now One of Meet Beautiful,OAK BAY Adjoining the golf links.
beautiful hdn.cfite. nicely treed; thla In 
a very desirable property. I'»xl50; will 
trade for a good speculative proposi
tion. What have you to offer? Western 
Land*. Limited. 725 Fort street. f3

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME-We
have been Instructed by a client to 
realise on thin property at a price that 
make* It the beet and safest buy In Vic
toria to-day. It I* situated on the Dallas 
road, right opposite the new breakwater 
and dock*, and cona ta ta of half an acre. 

.Owing lo it* Ideal position and shape 
this is hound to develop into a first- 
clans business property. If you are 1n- 

• tercai. d, don't phonie us. but come In 
and lot us tell you all about It. Weet- 
cin l^indj, Limited. 7» Fort attyet. a 

SINCE WE HAVE SPENT hundred* of 
dollars along with other prominent Vic
torians getting startling facts about 
tills great city, Superior, Wig., we have

f athered more than sufficient informa- 
Ion to advise either large or small In
vestors to give us M call so w* may per 

so'nally talk tlie'matter over; we have 
undoubtedly the greatest Instlnul bar
gains In America to-day fiteln-Gregg- 

,„.:^|artln, Ltd., 414 Central Building. fj 
SUPERIOR. WI8 —Our sales of Superior 

lot* this week have been greater than 
we anticipated; a keen Interest is ahown 
In the new steel and Imlustrlpt centre; t 
better come In now. It's worth your 
while and money. Lowest prices to-day 
—greatest profits later. At Gary, |nd.. 
lots whim sold orlglnajly in l»i7 for $1% 
each are now selling for 128,006 fan In
crease m seven years' The powiubm-

Comfortable and Safe Amusement
Places in City. feet bread with 

every batch T 
No question 
about it if you 
use MY flour. 
They teat 
ROYAL 
STANDARD 
over at the mill 
by actual bread 
making with 
various wheat 
samples. Only 
grain that 
makes delicious 
bread ia pur
chased. That’s 
why ROYAL 
STANDARD 
ia so ^uniform.

of hi* daughters are 
and sing their own 
prlate scenery and costumes are 
rled for each number.

'HIMNEYR and flue* cleaned. A. Stott.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

-No canvassing or sotlcUlnr required. 
Goodt Income erwrrd Address Ns 
tlonal < o-OTwratjAÿ» Realty Co V-1386 
Harden, Building. Wnwhlnglon. D. C. 

WE WRITE fir*, life, accident, marine^ 
plate glass and liability Ineurance. 
Ixiaees adlusted and paid promptly The 
German Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd., gon- 
•r»I kgenta and adjusters. f?

LET ME PAY YOU $&0 MONTHLY OnlV 
t-n minutes of your tlm-’ dally required 
All work done In your home. No can
vassing No capital Also «how you 
how to start mail order home business 

. Instructive booklet and literature 
plalnfflg business and above. V our hie*

_D -sk %>4. Omaha. Nebr.
CUT THIS OUT fyr luck Bend blrtlT date and Ik. <or wonderful 4tnm*rnrm of your entire Ilf? Prof Raphael, 49**I 1,1 v.nti 4 .... V «r

Phone 2538, 852 Pandora 
RKfiWïîSmi.E PARTf w...*. 

loan oïl several new home* near Hill
side avenue Write me and I will g1*e 
you full partlculara. Box 333». Times «

ËStCHANOE- A good grocery bu*Ine*s.
value about $3.0<)8. everything up-to-date ; 
wouM consider exchange for chicken 
ranch near transportation or near city 
Box 23. Times. f3

FOR HALE------------ grocery bualnee* tn good
locality, value of stock and fixtures 
about $3.000, everything up-to-date, 
terms could be arranged. Box *, Times

ROOM AND BOARll»■ n .s •» uMAitl), suitable for mar
ried couple or slpgle. 918 Cook street. 
Phoqe 1989R. ft

FURNITURE PACKING,
PHONE 1737 for 

right. A. P. C 
713 Fort str«u»t.

►acker, charge* 
‘he Exchange,’’ 

m3
. ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.

LAI »IK8*“ TRANSFORMATIONS, potnpa- 
* «lours, switches, chignons, puffs; gents' 

toupee* and wigs; vibratory facial and 
•M'alp treatments, shampooing/ marcel 
waving; 20 years’ practical experience 
The Empress Hotel Hairdressing Par- 
lors. Phon1 1680. or write .Box 1250. city

CARD OF THAffM

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd,
VANCOUVER . NEW WESrWWSTI*. NANAIMO . VKTOMASHILOH.

h Donald A. Fraser. Dr. W F. Fraser apd 
the MiKsen Frasei wish to thank all the 

ed kind friends who bo thoughtfully amt 
*ia flowers and sympathy in their recant be
fit reavetn?nL

If you will Investigate at our office Lots 
near waterfront $900, terms easy Vail 
fill In GiiibB1 Mai Un Ltd., 614 Central heretofore available.

Uejlnnln* late te-night work wltl be ACOLOS
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VICTORIA ÙÀm¥ TTMkS} BATTRIJAY> JAKffAflY fri,

BANK OF MONTRÉAL
~ "' 1 CTMUSKMMT f   ~

Capital Paid Up...................................................I 16,000,000.00
Rest ....................................... ....................................... IWXXMXXLOO
Undivided Profits *.,, 1JH6217J0
Total A easts (October, 1913) .....................  242,263,219.60

•SeWfRTOFTHRiÉCTC»*.

■t.Hen.Lard StratbeaaaeedMeant fierai. G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., Bee. Preeideet. 
H. V. Meredith, Era. Preeldeat.

«•■•sstis.,. L^T^r-^cv.tx gy

=*■

___________  I 006, OAtUtBOeMI, R. Vi Ts V6 '

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAM S-TAYLOR, General Manager.

Rankers Itt Canada and Louden, Englatid, for Dominion Cove rainent.
Branches estahîtsfcçd through w* Cahatla and Ncv. itiundland • alao In lonton, 

England ; New York, Chicago, Spokane nn l Mexico City.
Savinx* Departments-nf all Itrauchrs. lXpoaita of from $LU> upwards received 

.and intei cat allowed at current rates.
A general banking bushiest • '■anaactcd.j

C. SWEENY,
bupt. et British Columbia Brsnchea, > 

VANCOUVER.

j. a c. FRAscft,

UNION LEAD ADVANCE
Buying Force in New York 

Market Undiminished

on Savings
fir

Interest Compounded Quarter-Y
Depoeita subject to Withdrawal hr C

Paid-up Capital

Absolute Security to Depositors
12.247.297 a Rsssnret* - se.ioe.ese

_____ „ this Gouts pen jr la a
hyC

$600.806

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

O&c* House: 9 a m. to 6 p m.

PTOLEMY, Manager, 1611 Government St.

on Close
•l

F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Jan. SI.—The domestic 

market opened generally higher and 
price* worked to higher levels before 
the close of the short session, when 
buying force remained undlmlnlahed, 

The stimulus of' this market haa 
been the -.easier monetary1 conditions 
abroad, which haa brought foreigners 
into the list, with their natural 
specialising In Canadian Pacific,

Steel, Copper and Union Pacific were 
leaders in theAdvance, which was gen
erally followed by others of the list, 
but there was unseemly selling pres
sure In’ Reek Island common and pre
ferred, induced by financial entangle-

demises Opened to Public 25 
Years'Ago- To-morrow; 

Glimpse Into Past - :

Many bulls who reduced lines on the I Blackbird Syndicate 
decline two days since were replacing|B. C.

IN MARKET LEADERS
Packers, Consolidated, Granby, 

Coronation and Coal Stocks 
Prices Maintain

The local list betokened maintained 
Interest and unshaken support for meet 
leading Issues.

As yesterday, there was no especidl 
advance feature, but recent gains made 
ip vurivus Issues showed no semblance 
of dcpreygtiûlk-<rem the entonced lev- 
els tttflTprevallirtg spirit for the week 
end ruled sound.

Bidding is most sustained iii Pack 
ara,, Canada Consolidated and Granby, 
and in the Immediately local stocka 
Coronation and International Coal.

There Is continued poor action 
Portland Canal, and while on each 
periodical demand the price level 
disposed to get thto new ground, buy 
era supplied with their wants, the 
stock lapses into impotence

Balfour Patents, pref
Bid.

-ea. TAe Canada National
4Tfire Insurance Company-

WINNIPEG, MAN.

I same both to-day and yesterday, so 
[that prices at the close presented a 
| stronger appearance than at any in- 
I stance of the recent recovery.

High. Low. Bid.| Alisha Gold ............. ................^ ^
I A mal. Copper ............ ............  **t
I Anm. Beet Sugar ....................... J* *} tA*
| Amn. C ar A Foundry ...........61* «* 614
I Ainn/*Vottou, Ull ..................... • ~~ *J
I Aron, ice Securities ................ jM »t
I Amn. Lmfiimotive 
I Amn. Smelting ..

HEAD OFFICE!

ATJTOORIZEI> ( AllTslL 
SrnSCHIIlKl) CAPITAL 
l’AIl>-VI? CAPITAL 
ASSETS

g»,000,000 
8,OB3,MK) 
1,000.000 
1,400,000

Surplus to Voljcty-IIoi-i>krh - 14^LKMHX>

R. W. PERRY, Manager. 101C Government 8L

Amn. Sugar 
Amn. Tel. A 
Anaconda

1 Atchison .......t..«.
i; a o......... ............
li. K. T..............
c. i\ R: ...................

A O..........................
I C.. M A St. 1* ..... 

I olo. Fuel A iron .
Icon, tiaa ....................
1 Erie ...................»..........

bo., lat pref...........
Do.. 2nd prvf..........

I Goodrich .....................

Iti. N. Ore rtfs...........
1 luti-r-atetro. ...........

Do., prvf. ..............
| Kas City Southern

=M

fe* «M 
lu»* liw 
123* 123ÎÜ s
** ».
'Jll 9U 

Zis* zia 
«Î 6«

N6| M6* 
32* Ut 

Uï UÎ 
3U| 3l<
it»*»--- -M 
3M —

■ K
. 132* 1*4

39 IN

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND RROKKRS.

-108-106 ■ -Pemberton Bmbimg.-------Cor. li’crt sad Brnai.1 StreeU

funds invested for clients-

Orders Executed on all Exchange, on Commie* ion. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

i. & N  ................ ...........i«i
Lehigh Valley  ............... ?Jg
Mat kay Co a .................... •••••

166

NOTICE.

kay
Me*. IVtro.
Guggenheim l.................. . ......... ®°6
N. American! Co. .................  if*
New Haven .......... :...............  , ’
M. . fit. P. * s. 8. M................»
Mo. Pacific ..............
Nat. Biscuit ............
Nat. Lead ............
Nev. Cons. ............. .
». Y. C.....................  •
N. Y.. O. A W.
N. A W.
Pennsylvania............................116* 116 114*
People's Gas ............... .............» Æ »
Reading ................ ;...........-........ 'J*-1"*
Kep. Iron A Steel ............ 26* 26
DO., pref................................ . *> g. ^

8 p......... ....St 3 ”

«*' ««I 
T»4 N'i 
ïli tU 
T4i 76 '

...... a* % %

....... 1M* 1341 133

........... 61 60* 60*

...........ÿ iy »i

...........M 30*

B. C. I*ackers, com. .......... 13s.t«
B. . C, lleftnlng Co..................... . .
U. C. Copper Co.....................  •• J”

C. N. P. fisheries .......-..............
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co: ............ ••
CSH. Cone. 8. A R.......................» ”
Coronation Gold ......... ..««>■ „
Dominion Tr.uet Co. ....■••••"•W1*-®*-
G. W. Perm. Loan ...................
Granby ............ ...............................M %
International Coat A Coke .. 53
Lucky Jim SWn • ••
MoGlllivray Coal .............. . • --y
Nugx-t Gold ...... ............  •;
Portland Canal ....... - ............. •”
Pacific lx»an  ........•••• 17 V®
I Iain hier Cariboo ............................. .
Red Cliff........................................ eg

Hnowfilorm ....^........................ .
Stewart li A D. ..................— -
Shkan Star ...........\ .........
S. 8 Island Créa me* v ....... > W
Victoria Pftoeblx Brew............ liO.w

VnltaUd.
American Marconi ............ ••
H. C. Coal A Oil ....................................
Canadian Marco u ............................. „ „
Can. Weal. Trust . ............................. "C
Can. Puc. Oil ................ .
Glacier Cre* k ............. ........
I it I and Investment .........
Kootenay Gold ........ .%...
Nicola Valley C. A C, .......
Nhortlr Bhora Ironworks 
Hakerlfs, Ud ... v*
•Victoria Picture# .................

AMERICAN OPTIONS
SOLD AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Jen. 81-There wu » good
_m de.1 of Anierlenn —me. «< "V110" *'
3e, |opening of tge m.rk.I, and the price

k ...... ---*"”ja, nice Ht, I which opened at . fraction.! decline went
................................... Iin, lift 11., IK- lower under pre^urw, Tow.rd the

.................. l» 11« I . Idle there w.» a ret lval, eid the

IT

ÜW COURTS BLOCK

V
In the M.tt.r of the E.t.t. of Ludwig 

H»f«r,r-Late of the City of Vieterie, 

Deceased ’
TAKE NOTICE that the business known

as "Louis Hater of a Mecjianlca! Bepatr 
BhoD and Business of General Machin
ists ” carried on at 1ÎP Store street. In 
♦ He’Cltv Of Victoria, has been purchased bT Tl'omi. Welker, of the wild City of 
vTrter'" *"1 that all perwms having any 
claim* .galnet the laid estate In reepect 
Î,, (he a.Id huelneae are required In aend 

nartlcular. thereof to the ae,d 
Thom™ Walker nri or befrr. the 15thiday 
of n urnarv. 1"14 and all pereen. kndeht- 
”, ,n the e«ate In ...pet to the said 
Î.7..Incas are required to pay the amount 
ei their Indehledneae forthwith, and the 
«Id Thom». Walker I. hereby authorUed m- pay m"h amount, .ml recalve any 
money, due to the eald eatate.

r,ftted t h I C,LHELMIN"tixtlfi.
Et—itrl. of Uie Estate of Ludwig Hater.

Deceased-

IN THE MATTER OF- THE ALBION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

Dpllcatlon Will
be" made ♦*» the nreeiama Jùdg» In the 
Hupreme

velope, "Tenders for Deputy Chief e

pan led by"**a marked cbrqo* for I per 
cent, of the amount of the tender pay
able to the City Treasurer. The lowest 

rta^Sr. dn Monday, the ninth day of or any tender not netwarll, accepted 
Fehyuary, Mit, ht the hour ht JO » o_olook WO ALT.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
be" made to the presiding Judge <" 
Bu.reine Court el BrIUeh coluwiM.

In ths Terenrmn. for the rocUfa-alUm ef 
the register et II» Company and that a 
copy of the affidavit, and other nt.Mrlhl 
to he uMd open tin, return of the motion 
may be obtained by any Wtytntwvwted 
from the ondoralgned. add «re on Jtle 
with the Registrar of the above Court.

Dated tht. Mlh day of Jmtnary. MM.
McDlAHMip. OAHAN A WHITE. 

BoHrltor. for Alhlo. Trust Company, 
Limited.

FIRE HOSE WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 3 p- nf. on Friday, Febras^ia, 1614. for |0M ft. of 1* 
Cotton Rubber Uned Wre Hose, with 
«oupllnge and e*pension rings. Spjctn 
cations rosy be seen at the ofllce of ^tho 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom ah ten
ders Tiruat be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelope. “Tender for Fire- 
Hose M Each tender muet be accompanied 
by a marked chequr for 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to the 
CKy Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily acoept. il

W GALT,
S City l*urcha#1ng Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. Jsn. ». 1S14.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room I. Pemberton Block. 
Dally Beset on 10.10 a m.

Railway ..................
I Tenn. Copper .................
I Texas Pacific ............  •

17. P...................... .....
|U. 8. Rubber .
. Do , 1st pref..................
| IT 8. Steel .......................

Do., iref...............................
Irish Copper  .....................6S*

Can*. Cham......... . ............. *U

Room Available for 
Company Meetings

Term# moderate.
Apply to

Secretary, P. O." Box ML

| Wabash
Do., pref .......

I Western Union ..
I Westinghouse -----

.1 Granby <Boston)
| Texas OU

36| 36* 36*
1M 1* iv.

164* 163| 164*
60 m 63*

102* 102| lOi* 
«*«!«*

1131 112* 1134,1 . •66* Ml] if"
31* 111 I May
m *» 
i

though sdmewhat quiet, was firm wtth a 
tendency to advance. Winnipeg showea 
some Independent strength as otter mar
kets were Inclined downward Flax had 
a revival, opening * cent up and making 
further galul. Oat. were » little weaker. 
There is no change in the cash trade situ
ation. trade In all lines being very dull 
and practically nothing offering .Re
ceipts were very light, being 02 care in
spected mid 85 cars In sight American 
receipts: Minneapolis, 233 cars; Duluth. 2U 
ears; and Chicago. « cars Southwest re- 
.-»• Ipts reported as increasing 

Wheat- l Gpçn. Close

To-moVrow the old Court-House on 
Bastion equate reaches its silver Jubl- 
Itre, and hence to-day the memories of 
the judges and lawyers and litigants 
which linger about the old buildings 
kindle recollections of the Judge 
Starkeys and Mr. Tulklnghorns of 
British Columbia. ■

After being constructed during is»», 
the building was opened by Ueut.- 
Govemor Nelson on the gfternoon of 
February 1. 18». his Tiohor being ac
companied to hts seat by Chief Justice 
Sir Matthew tiegbte and Justices 
Crwi*e7 W^alkem and Gray. It 1 
fashionable company which saw the 
keys handed over' to the chief Justice, 
and heard the old lawyer, whose mem
ory went back to the original supreme 
court across James Bay, relate some 
reminiscences of the former. building 
and Its occupants.

Formal note of thé opening cere- 
jpony was ordered to be inscribed on 
the court records, Mr. Prévost, régis 
jmr of the supreme tourt, being so In 
structed, and then therrompany broke 
up to examine the building.

A guard of honor from C battery, 
drawn up in the square oàtstde, sup 
piled the color and touch of military 
pageantry to the scene. • Many of the 
leading actors In that scene have f 
ed and already pressure on the 
commodation has forced the remodel 
ling of the building to give more room 
for the land registry office. Last year 
the government purchased land on 
Church Hill for the site-of the new’ 
law courts,. but It Is not* anticipated 
that the building will be commenced 
for a considerable time yet.

Rince the present court-house was 
opened the population has enormously 
Increased and new Judges hâve been 
«tided. An appeal court, was estab
lished In 19». and so the pressure on 
*pace become# ^greater yearly. The 
magnificent court-house In -Van
couver, second only to the Parliament 
Building, among the alruotur™ In 
this provint-#\ give. an. Id<a nf what la 
desirable when new building» come to 
be constructed In a growing province.

PROGRAMME TO-MORROW.

The concert to be given In the Enipre». 
theatre on Sunday evening at R o'clock 
hv the-Fifth Regiment band, by kind per 
mission of Major Wlnsby and officer, ol 
the regiment. Will tireafn! IliofolluaUie 
Interesting Items:
March—Rmperor's Bodyguard .... Melkln
Overtuge-Orphmi.; ...ev.............. Offenhaeh
Vocal Solo—Roses .............................. Adams

A. IV. Roberts, Baritone. 
Xylophone Solo—Sweetheart of Mine..

.......................................................... Eawecnich
Watson Brothers.

Grand Selection—Alda ......................... yerdi
Reading -Tl* Gift of Trlteinlue.. WhlttH-r 

Mrs. Inkpen.
Idyll—The Old MUl ....................... Ramedsl.
Vocal Solo—For All Bternlty. .Mascheroni 

Mrs. S. Thompson. Soprano
Selection—The Quaker Girl ......... Monkton

(By request)

Board of T^ada C#mjbitU%^«gg». fl)» 
Plan.Wàféh Will Qo Far to Over 

com# Present Oleebiliti##.

Further dlscusek>u . of the possibili
ties of increasing the lumBef trade 
with India was forthcoming at » meet 
lug of the hoard of trade committee on 
trade and commerce yesterday after- 
noon. By spécial Invitation Colonel H. 
Appleton was present, and hla long 
residence in the Orient enabled him to 
speak with some authority When he de
clared that Douglaa fir, cedar and 
spruce would find ready, sale In India

LUMBER FÙS INDIA - —

If their qualltle# better adver
tised and known in that country.

The difficulty which has been moot 
ed at previous meetings, namely, that 
the fln*t ninety per cent, of the pay
ment Is made at Calcutta After gov- 
i-rnmental Inspection, and the other ten 
per cent, after another Inspection whenl 
the timber reaches the owners, was 
shown to be somewhat onerous on pro 
Uncial shippers and the conditions un
likely to attract increased .trade. An 
other stringent condition with regard 
tor woôden ties was outlined;

As a. result of the debate conséquent 
on the presentation of l»oth càses^ n 
plan was evolved by the committee 
which. If carried out, will go a long 
way towards creating a greater volume 
of business In the lumber trade, which 
will redound greatl) to th. benefit "I 
tho local merchants and to the- flnan 
vial health of the community.

Conference of Seventh Day Adventist» 
Btar^s Nekt Month at Un _

* combe, Alberts. ~ f .

V The BrUteh IDoLanbia - wateruacc t* 
8«v#nth nieJL Adventist» will hi re- 
p resented at the biennial session of thé 
Western- Canadian Union conference 
of that denomination which will be 
held at Lhcombe, Alberta, February 
11 to 22. Elder J. G. Walker, of Van
couver, the president,x win head tho _ 
delegation from this conference, which 
will be composed of practically all of 
the clergy men and Bible teachers In Its 
the clergymen and Bible teach- . 
ore in Re employ. Clergymen and 
Bible teachers from the conferences In 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, 
which with the British Columbia con* 
Ferrnce comprise the Western Cana
dian Union conference, will also at
tend the session.

The yistttng clergymen will Include 
Elder* A. O. Danielle, 1. H, Evans, G.
B. ThompsonW. ]V Eastman. Meade 
Macguire. (All tljese are from the

LONDON MARKET.
•<By iF. W. Stevenson A Go.) 

ixindon. Jan. «.-The tremendous deal 
trig* of yesterday totalling some thr*gt_ 
million shares, represented to a large ex
tent excited, covering of the short ele-

Prices continued buoyant to-day, but 
advances received a natural check, 

Americana held strong. With C. P. R-a 
favorite.

St St 71 
*3i
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|BEARISH FOR WHEAT

ON CHICAGO MARKET

(By F. W. Strvenv,n A Co.) 
Chlcafio. Jan. 31.—It was ,a beat-tali 

. day in the local wheat trade. What 
Scaled tender, will be received by the buH feature, appeared In the new. re- 

umler,l.ne<l tip to 1 p. X1 , I eelved little chnslderatlon a. there
February U. M».."i* Î.Ï: m'.y I wa. no leadership on that side of the
bi*Ma>atïthirrt1l^è of8tKe Oty Ptireha. market for the jjay. M-»t Important 
lng Agent, to whom all ten «ten most be. I <.0n*ldei*Uon for trade at outset was
addres^d snd marked on ^outside ojjm-1 thft faihir, flt predicted cold Weather

Wheat-1 Nor .

AUTO FOR DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF.

la|; «

w,

City Purchasing Agent. 
Victoria. B. C-, Jan. », 1914-

MOTOR HOSE WAGON.

Sealed tender» will be received by the 
undersigned up to 1 p. m. on Friday,
February IS. 1914, for one » H. P. Motor 
Propelled Hose Wagon for the Fire De
partment. Specifications may be awn at 
the office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope. "Ten 
<ler for Motor Hose Wagon." Each 
der moat- be accompanied by a ma. > , ,v 
t-heque for 6 per cent, of the amount of k_
the tender, made payable to the City I . ° 
Treasurer The lowest or any trtutor no* | Ma ‘ 
necessarily accepted. w QA, T 1

Clff Purchasing Agent.
Victoria. R. C-. Jan », 1914.

threatened the growing crop. There 
was a little snowfall In the 8t. Louis 
territory and the "Price Çürrent” 

j weekly comment tells ot good snow 
covering for . the best wheat sections 

I of Illinois and Indiana, thé first claim 
the trade here has had of any sych 

I protection for the crop.
1 Open High Low Cloee

Wheat-
May .......

I July ...........
i Corn-
May .......
July ...........

......
May .......

a a a

July .................
Oats—

May
July ....... .

Flax-
May ”11’
July ................

Cash prices. --------- -
H4*. 3 Nor.. 82*; 4 Nor . 77; 6 Not- 
Nor . 65*; feed. 60*. Winter wheat—*»
8»; Mo. 2. 94*; No. I. 82*

Oat*—No. 1 C W . 33|; No. 3 C. W 
•xtr* No. 1 feed, 82*.

Barley- No 3. 411; No. A 40*; feed. ' 
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C„ 126*; No. 1C

tm
% % m-

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

B. C. Packers  ..................137* 13»
Bell TeL .................................. *
Hrasll ......................... ..............
1 him. Bridge /.......................
Van. Cement ........ .....
r'*k r'.
<?a«. Oof., com. ..v.... ...

Do., pref. .............................
Vrown Reserve ......... ...........
Van. Conv......... ..................... .
Van. Car Fdy.........................
1 ►»trolt United ......... .
1 Join. Cannera .....................
Dorn. Iron A 8..................

Tk> . pref...........................
111. Traction ..........
l-ake of Wood» ....................
LaurentNIa
McDonald Co............ ..

•II
1171 119

ee*
66*
64*

66|
»*
64|

66*
66
64

wt
66*

■61fc

Mai:kay. own............................. .
I ram Trust ......... ................
Montreal Pbwer ...... ..........
Mex. Light, com. ........................
N B. Steel .......................................

9H
^4

m
X’t

3 *** 1 
39*

I Ogflvle, com. ...........................
I Ottawa Power ............................. .

il

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.1

" New York, Jan. «. 
Open. High. LOW. Cl<

Feb. ......4..p:............................ .... 1111-12
March ..................... 12.31 12 84 12 26 12.32-»
May ' .............. ....... 12.10 12.11 12M 12.
July .......................* IS.M 12.06 11.96 12.M-U*
Aug ...V..,,..................... 11.81 1176 11 em
Oct ........... ..............  11.46 11.63 11.45 11.50-61

Lard—
Jan. ..................
May .................
JUH’ ...imfr

Short Rtbe—

May .......
July .................

I Penman, com..,.»***• 
22 36 22 25 22.09 22 K I Quebec Rail wry ... 
21 *5 21 65 21.60 « 67 I r * o. Nav. Co. ...

I Shawlnlgan ........
W.» 16.S2 W.T7 W U I Sherwln Williams
ll.lt 1117 1110 11 12 

1130 11M ll.«||8oo Line ...............
I Steel of Canada .

................ .... 11361 Rpanleh River ....
11 62 11 62 11.52 11-67 I Textile ......... ............
11.TO 1176 11*1 1LW (Toronto Railway

% % %
NEW YORK CUJ8B PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. Asked.

. 143

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 * ) • SI-CEHTE1U1X ISIti

• Home Orner. London. England
r—Branch. Su Bnlldln*. Toronto, a M. BUckbara. Manner.

Amn. Marconi ..............
BaUey ....... ...... .
Beaver .........
B C. Copper ............ ...
Buffalo ...•....... ..
Can. Marconi ...........
Can. Gold 811 ....L..,

<’omh. Fraction ^r.,...
Vrown Reserve ...........
Ely <’e»e........................................ Î.
Gold Coha............................. ......... ^1*

6t

Tucketts
Twin City ................  .........
Winnipeg Electric ............
iVayagamac"............... .
W. C. Power ......................

% % %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. 

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
, „ . Increase. Decrease.

Average loans ..j.....f6I.u'#.0o0
Specie ............ ............  14.419.W0
IrCgal tenders

PEMBERTON A SON.

Holllnger
Kerlr I»aka  .................... B
Mines of A ma. ....................    S
Nlpl.sln* .................................   2
t,«iul.nl .....................................   )*-l*
aiewttt U
Tonopah ...............................i... i
vukon ...........t.. ......................... **
vVettlaufer. i.......... (T

1 12-16 1 15-16 Net deposits . 
1 11-16 1 13-16 | Reserve ... .* 

Actual loans .
1* | Specie ..............

17* I Legal, tenders 
6 Net deposits . 
» Reserve ............
7* 1

1 11-16 I 
111

% % ^

. *0,400, iy«

" 23,066.(100

. 7.8C6.0 -n .

. 21.t25.0nq 
1.787.000

82,5(8.00) 
t.411.iii

-world's heiuliiuartfcrH ol Die denomin
ation In Washington, D. Ç. This will 
be the sixth of twelve similar meet
ings whlt'h will be held In different 
arts of the I'nited Sî «tes and Van- 
Aa, and which will continue on until 

next May.
During the last week of the session, 

business affairs will be transa^t#drRi- ~ 
porta will be given by President 6hiw, 
the secretary, the treasurer, the sec
retaries of the religious liberty. Sab
bath school and young people’s de
partments, présidents "of the various 
state conférence» and other officials, 
officers, will be elected for the next 
two years, credentials and licenses Is
sued, and It Is prrdtahle that several 
change»-vctH--be made -fo- the forces in _ 
different uaets of thé Western Can- 
adlanUnlrSP territory.

Who Would Be'tn Dry-Dock whilst
there is the glorious Hu#nbser, 10c per 
glass, at The Kalserhof? •

•Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiii iiiimiiHHimiHi

That Persistent, 
Hacking Cough

la not only wearing, disagree
able and dangerous — It Is 
unnecessary, too, for you can 
quickly step It by taking

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of

Linseed, Licorice and Chlorodyne
Thu remarkable combination of the* three stendird cough «id 

«Id remedies loosens the phlegm, promote, expectoration, relieve» 
the! exasperating tickling In the throat, and the cough disappear» 

01 course II 1. better still to take Na Dru-Co Syrup of Unseed, 
Licorice and Chlorodyne when you Itrst leel the cold coming on, «d 
check IS at once. Get » 2Sc. or 50c. bottle from your Druggist «d 

keep It on h«d. ready.
NATIONAL DfiUG AMI CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, UNITED. S18

niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiniinrnm

ASK LEGISLATION

Representativse of Swimming Baths 
v Commit*»» Interview» Attorney 

General ; Details of Request.

A deputation from Victoria public 
swimming bathe committee, composed 
of William Blakemore < chairman ) 
William Meed, P. R. Pomfret, F. Na 
filer Itenlson and C. E. Hopper, waited 
upon the Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney 
general, at hln request yesterday an- 
took up the matter of providing necee 
rtkry legislation, enabling the munlcl 
rallttea of British Columbia to estab
lish public swimming poçls and baths. 
The deputation asked to have suitable 
lausee inserted In the Municipal 

Clauses Act, which will soon 
brought before the house.

The following draft outline of the 
committee’s wishes was submitted 
Mr. Bowser, who promised to place the 
matter before the executive council, to 
be dealt with at the present session, 
possible; *

Whereas It is desirable for the 
health, comfort and welfare of the In 
habitants of towns and populous dis 
trlcts of British Columbia to encourage 
the establishment of public baths and 
bathing places; the committee 
that the'municipal councils of British 
Columbia be granted powers as* fol
low»:

1. Vo- make by-laws fo>r raising 
money for the purpose At providing 
public swimming pools and baths with
in covered buildupga, or In the*"open 
air, to provide» sites for same and to 
construct, furnish and equip such in
stitutions with all necessary appli-

Î...ÏO make by-laws for the manage
ment, use and regulation of the public 
baths.

5. To make and adopt scales of

4. To admit school children fry dur 
lng prescribe hours If so deemed de 
si raide by the jmiTficIpal councils.

6. To let, on occasions, the swimming 
baths and halls to swimming clubs or 
humane associations for the purpose of 
demonstrations, natatorial w displays, 
aquatic entertainment» and swimming 
galas, on payment of rent, the amount 
of 'such rent to be determined from 
time to time by the municipal councils.

“Note: Even If these powers are pm- j 
Vlded for nil the municipalities of j 
British Columbia, they should not be 
bound one by the other, In the appli
cation of the -powers. Each partly li
ter muqlelpaltty will require to make 
its own regulations and be governed by 
Its own local circumstance»."

Story of Another 
Successful Year

AR t» Net Beer That's Bitter.- The
e- nuihe imported Pil*ener I» all bebr ; 
10c per -glags at The Kalserhof. •

Continuous progress has 
marked the thirty-three 

* years pt the North Ameri
can Life'» history.

In 1913 more substantial 
gains than ever were regis
tered all along tile line.

New Policies In 1913 ex
ceeded those for 1912 by 
nearly One Million Dollar» 

Substantial increases In 
Assets and Net Surplus.

Policies in Force now over
tBl.OOOkOOO.

The 'swing of success is 
with the

North American
Life Assurance Co.

T*« FIGURES TELL THE STORY t
w ' 1811. Owîtï*.

Policies In Force . ...........................$61,103,331 $*,833,711
Policies Issued . _______ . ..... 8.5*6.836 936,48*
Policies Applied For .............. V $.009,146 337,613
A net.......................................................  14,043,316 *13,36*
Net Surplus .................................  1.781.117 *06.071
Cash Income ...................................  3,663,113 168,839
Profite Paid to Policyholders. . 303,633 40.817
Total Payment, to Policy holder. 1,313,66* 36,664

Profite Contingently Allotted lo Policyholder.
' for 1014------------- «841,4711.

PROFITS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS 
In the past ten year* aggregate 31.806,6*0. Of thM 
amount the sum of *300.3*6 was paid to Policyholders 
In 1*18.

A iliadily-lncreastng earning power on lnreeIntents, 
a favorable death rate and a management that skilfully 
combine, progress with coneer.aU.rn are your gusto 
ant.ee that North AmwUan Ufa Pollclofi will par.

North American Life Assurance Co.
“Solid >g the Continent" - |

EDWARD GURNET,L. GOLDMAN,
FM We-Aettad «4

—

THOS. BICK LEE A FRAfiER
Skyward Block. Ill* Broad BL

AtcpresentaUvee, Victoria. B

f
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SATURDAY NIGHT
10 Per Cent Off Several. Lmee^-Oanuine Buy».

' ■ .................... ' ■ . ■ ■ ,

New Zealand Butter
Per lb - -

„ Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT joRDCERS, 1317 GOVERNMEh 

Telephones 36, 61, 32.
MENT ! 

Liquor

STREET 
Dept, Tel. S3

#•*

THE EXCHANGE
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE
711 Fort Street Phone 737

Bamboo and Other Furniture 
made to order. Upholstery, Re
pairs, Packing, Carpet Laying. 

PRICKS RIGHT <

Sale of Real Estate
LIST & FRANCIS, Auctioneers
Have been Instructed to sell by auc
tion ai OUR MART. 646 FISGUARD 
STREET. ON

Tuesday Next
at 3.30 p. m., the following very DE
SIRABLE PROPERTIES:

•-ROOMED HOUSE, modern con
veniences, situated at, 2173 FA|R 
STREET on Willows car line, lot 60 x 
110. Also 4-ROOMED MODERN 
BUNGALOW, NO. 2656 SCOT.* ST„ 
and near two car Unes; sise of lot 50 z 110. ?—.

Also

•-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE,
situated REGINA AVK. lot 60 x 110, 
map No. 9 subdivision of lot 4, $ and C, 
section 9" and 33, between Carey road 
and Victoria A Sidney railway.

N. R. : In each case a small <*'tsh 
payment only Is asked, balance aa, 
rent. The above are subject to mort
gage respectively which the vendors 
are to assume. Further particulars 
can be had of the auctioneers or Mr. 
C. B. Daniel!. 214 Pemberton building 

LIST A FRANCIS ;
Phone 2484. Auctioneers.

City Market Auction

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Messrs. Cameron and 
Cox w« wlH sell at the

Alberta Cafe
Corner Of Fort and Blanchard Sts., on

MONDAY
The contents of an up-to-date res

taurant Including counters, stools, 
tables, chairs, china chest, kitchen 
cabinet Malleable steel range, hot 
water tank, gas plate, potato peeler, 
kitchen utensils, glassware, crockery, 
cutlery, coffee urn, screens. Dayton 
candy scales, tot of candles, mirrors, 
linens, curtains, etc.

On view Monday morning, ^ .[ 

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

Every Tuesday
At 2 o’Clock

Present entries : Pure-bred Jersey 
Heifer, due to calve In two weeks; also 
Jersey Cow. due to calve; 3florae*, 8- 
year-old Horse and Buggy. Wagon, a 
fine tot of Poultry, Including pullets. 

LIST A FRANCIS
646 Ftsguard • St. Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

IMPORTANT SALE -
—OF—

Hardware, Stoves, Etc.
Instructed by The Colbert Plumbing & 
Heating Cov (who are retiring from the 
yirdware Business ir we will sell at 

their store

726 Fort Street
/ Commencing at 2 p.m. **

Tuesday, Feb. 3
and continuing each day and night ■ 

until all Ig sold
THE HARDWARE'DEPARTMENT

of this establishment

Tuesday Sale
Consists of: Air-tight Heaters. Box 

B loves, Franklin Open-front Parlor 
Stoves, Garden Tools, Washing Ma
chines, Wire Netting, Refrigerators, 
Screen Doors, Stepladders, Ironing 
Boards. Enamel ware. Clothes Lines, 
OU Stoves, Garden Hose, Carpenters' 

‘Tools. Brass Spark Guards, Flour Bins, 
Clothes Baskets, _ Bucksaws. Brooms, 
Nlckle-plated Bathroom Trimmings. 
Towel Bars, etc.. Cutlery, Garden 
Tools,. Axes, etc. This line of hard
ware is all in A1 condition, there being 
absolutely no shop-Worn goods in this 
Stock. Tuesday’s sale will be on view 
Monday afternoon.
Maynard A Sons Auctioneers

MELLON
INTERIOR DECORATORS

JAF-ÀLAO
JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES 
LOWS BEOS ’ PAINTS 
Mirons* VARNISHES

519 b, ST.

SWIFTS «BACON 
IN VICTORIA PLANT

Sanitary Appliances Reduce 
Handling of Meat to a 

Minimum

Hams gnd bacon for Victoria con
sumption will soon be smoked here in 
thé city. In a new and spotlessly clean 
establishment, erected by Swift Cana
dian company, to take care of th&*tVade 
In Victoria. This departure will come 
with the opening on February 4 of The 
new branch house erected by these 
people. Special preparations foe the 
event are already under way, and the 
public Is showing a lively interest in 
the prospective opening of this new 
establishment, with It* larger, better 
quarters and up-to-date equipment.

The advantage-of having the hams 
and bacon sold in Victoria prepared 
here In the city In a modern, .Up-to- 
date establishment, always open ‘ to 
public, inspection, cannot be overesti
mated. It Is a guarantee of purity and 
highest quality in the products. The 
new branch house here will be of a 
type recently completed by Swift Can
adian company at Vancouver and other 
large centres in Canada. It cfybtalns 
the latest Improvements devised for 
buildings of this class and has many 
novel features, both In construction 
and in the arrangement of the differ
ent departments.

“it represents the best and most upv 
to-date type of branch house in Can
ada,” said O. W.. Pearson, the local 
manage?, yesterday.

"We have here in Victoria an estab 
llshment that, like all Swift Canadian 
company's branch houses. Is a model 
of cleanliness and sanitation. And in 
addition It has many new features that 
will be of Interest to the dealers and 
public alike.” _ J

Mr. Pearson emphasized thq. flesflr* 
of the company to have tfip general 
public visit the new house.

'It is Swift Canadian company's 
policy to give to the public only the 
purest and most wholesome food pro- 
ducts^nd we are glad to hâve visitors 
to oJWwanch house at ahy time, par
ticularly on the day of the opening:* It 
will be a great day," he declared, "and 
there will tie souvenirs for the ladles 
and children."

The new establishment Is trim and 
commodious looking, and In appear 
ance has the air of an up-to-date of
fice building. As one. enfers he finds 
before." him an Attractive little suite of 
offices for the manager. l>ookkeepers, 
et al. In their clean walls and new 
furnishings they present a neat, order
ly and most.Inviting appe^ance. Ad
joining the offices is the large sales 
room, which Is always open to the 
dealers and other visitors..

The cooler opening out of the sales
room la a high example of modern effi 
fcleney. The clean,. wholesome looking 
sides of beef are all suspended from 
overhead trolleys. From the time they 
are takt-n from the âanitary refrigera
tor ears to the time they Are loaded Into 
the delivery wagons, the meats never 
leave these overhead trolleys. In this 
way they are kept. free from all pos
sible contact with dust and dirt.

In the cooler where the products are 
held until 'sold even the air is steril
ized. The temperature Is kept at all 
times of the' day and night at a steady 
temperature by mechknlcal means, and 
In kept, like all other phrts of the new 
brunch house, in a clean And apotlesa 
condition.

It has been this company's constant 
aim In building jail Its branch houses 
to so arrange the different depart
ments that (he handling of fresh meats, 
provisions and produce is reduced to 
a minimum. Products arriving at the 
new market will be taken from the re
frigerator cars to the "coolers" _un 
overhead trolleys, and upon being sold 
♦bev will go direct to the loading court

SATURDAY, JANUARY 0,.
••r-T''.---------- '

Weatherproof Footwear 25% Off
Here ere Winter BooU for every member of the at

a «Ought discount of 26%. ' Wé have » complete stock of 
Rubbers, Oum Boots, Leggings and all one-quarter less than 
regular price. "

1209 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 165S. Phone 4L 1241 Whsrf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining; 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and RetolL

W B. DICK A CO.'S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
* OILS.

BA MOLINE—Thé greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER - READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs
Sylvester’s Excelsior Meal being a ground mixture of Grains, Bones and 
Beef, If fed In morning, slightly dampened with warm water, keeps your 
birds warm and makes them lay. Try a sack and watch results. Per»•<•* .................. . .Sl.78
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yet»» St.

“Silva Putz”
The best silver polish In existence. May also be used for 
cleaning diamonds. Jewellery and cut glass. Per Jar 85$

“ Putz Cream ” -
Also unequalled as a Metal Polish. Will make brass, cop- 

* per, nickel ware, etc„ look like new without doing Any in
jury. All sizes from ............*..25#

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas SL Phone ’1646

11h il r

to be put upon wagons, It Is done 
with a deftness and dispatch that does 
away with any unnecessary handling 
anti exposure. It In all accomi^lshed 
in the most efficient manner and In 
accordance with the company’s orders, 
rigidly enforced to “keep meats clean."

TO ENGAGE EXPERT.

Jubilee Hospital Board Decides to Sub
mit Plane to Additional.Adviser.

As was anticipated, the board of di
rectors ©f the Jubilee hospital last 
venlng decided to engage an expert 

architect to go over the plans of the 
successful architect, Lorlng P. Rlx- 
ford, and make suggest Iona and also 
to advise with regard to necessary 
equipment 'of the building. It Is un- 
derstoo4-Ahe board will make the sé
lection of the expert.

Clayburn brick is to be used in the 
construction of (he facing.. of the 
buildings, and Evans, Coleman A 
Evans are to receive the contract. 
Very little other business was taken 
up, the meeting being a special one In 
order- to accelerate the completloa of 
the plans.

IN THE

AH! MY TIRED FEET 
, ACHED SO FOR “TIZ”

"How "TIZ" Eases Sore, Swol
len, Sweaty, Calloused 

Feet and Corns

ft to take 
U. off!"

Pbst 4ake your shoes off and then
put those weary, «hoe-crinkled. ach
ing. burnings; coni-pestered, bunion- 
tortured feet of yours in a "TIZ" bath. 
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; they'll 
look up at you and almost talk and 
then_ they’ll, take, another dive In that
rrnr m«ël~

When/your feet feel like lumps of 
lead--aIN tired out—Just'try "TIZ." Its 
grand—7 Its gjqrious. Your feet will 
dance with joy; also you will find all 
pain gone from corns, callouses and 
bunions.

There’s nothing like “TIZ.” It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause,» foot torture.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ” at any 
drug or department etore-r-don’t. wait. 
Ah! how clad your fc’et get; how com
f1 r ta Mc ÿour shoes feel. You can wear 

jfcho.es a sise -smaller If you desire.

- LâAJx...___
Meetings Next Week.

Monday.—Victoria lodge. No. L Gen
eral n-ilef committee.

Tuesday. Vancouver Encampment. 
No. L

Wednesday.—Columbia lodge,. No. 2.
Thursday,—Dominion lodge. No. 4.

General Relief Committee.
This committee will meet on Monday 

evening next at 7.30 o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
This lodge is preparing to enter a 

team in the Initiatory degree compel! 
tion, which will take place during the 
jublleo celebration next June, and a 
team practice Is being held on every 
opportunity. The team captain Is a 
very busy man these days, but is quite 
confident that No. 1 will not be far be
hind the winners. In the light of re
cent local competitions, R would not 
surprise the members of the order In 
The city If Victoria lodge actually wins, 
as there is splendid talent in this lodge. 
The best wishes of all memlters of the 
various city lodges will accompany the 
team in their effort to capture the

Colfax Rofeekarh Lodge, No. 1.
A very Interesting session of this 

lodge took place last Tuesday evening. 
Those present witnessed some splendid 
degree work, and the officers were com
plimented by a number of the members 
on the excellent manner in which they 
exemplified the degree. The presenta
tion of a handsome signet ling, to Bra. 
Jas. Wilby, I*. G., was one of the pleas
ant features of the evening. Sister 
Pilgrim, noble grand, assisted by Slater 
Walker, P. O., presented the gift on 
behalf of the lodge in a most appro
priate manner. The' presentation to 
Bro. Wilby was a token of the appre
ciation of Colfax lodge for the valuable 
services he has rendered on many oc
casions. Bro. Wilby has been a vefry 
energetic member of the lodge for a 
«timber of years, and has done much fn 
aid of placing Colfax lodge in the high 
position which It occupies In lodge cir
cles at the present time.

Exactly twenty years ago last Tues
day evening Bro. Jos. Sabine made his 
first appearance In Colfax lodge, and 
to celebrate the occasion at this ses
sion lv* inaugurated a guessing contest, 
and presented prises to the winners. 
The first prise Was won by Bister Rich
ards; second, Bro. T. Graham: third. 
Sister Walker.

In the short account of the recent in 
stailatlon ceremonies a pleasant • fea
ture of the evening was omitted. Sis
ter Moore, the rèttrtng noble grand, 
wasv presented with a past grand's 
Jewel on the occasion. Sister Mpore 
did splendid work as the presiding 
officer, and the presentation of the 
Jewel was a small token of apprecia
tion for her valuable services.

The team ciptaln has announced a 
practice for next Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, and requests all members to 
be on hand.

Vancouver Encampment. No. X,
The regular meeting of the encamp

ment will be held next Tuesday even-

conferred upon eeveril candidates.

Columbia Lodge, No. Ï," '
At the conclusion of the lodge bus! 

ness next Wednesday evening there 
will be a team practice in tfc* lirai * 
ires. Tile team captain requests all 
members of the team to be on hand. 
The presentation of the initiatory de
gree last evening demonstrated to the 
members that the new officers ill main
tain-the. ; high standard which .this 
lodge has attained. • There wilt be a 
meeting of the by-laws committee at 
7.S0 next Wednesday evening. It is 
lmpor|ant that all members of the 
Cemmittee be present.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
This lodge fs still busy with the by-

laws, and It will be several weeks be
fore the work Is completed. Several 
important sections have been laid over 
for future consideration. "T- “

• * Canton Victoria, No. V
A number of members of the Canton 

will leave next Tuesday afternoon for 
Vancouver, where they will attend a 
session of the Vancouver lodge. A 
banquet will be held at the conclusion 
of U>o business, and the visitors look 
forward tq a very enjoyable evening.

Jubilee Committee.
This committee held a meeting lurft 

night, and transacted considerable 
business. The members of this c«im- 
«nlttecMbave much to do before thé cele
bration takes place next June, and they 
are doing their utmost to have every 
thing In readiness when the time

C. O. C. F.
At the January meeting the election 

of officers took place. The following 
were elected: C. C., A. W. Thompson;
V. C., Mrs. Stolyenburg; recorder, F.
W. Battrkk; assistant, Mr. Harris; 
prelate. Miss Hall; marshall, Mrs. 
Gale; warden^ Mr. Ktolvcdbura: guard, 
C. H. Badland; sentry. G. H, Higgins; 
trustees, three years. P. R. Pomfret. 
Mr. Wyles and Mr. Pomfret were ap
pointed auditors.

The' next meeting will take place on 
Wednesday, February 4, when Impor
tant business will be put before the 
meeting, respecting by-laws, and 
change of meeting night for the en
suing year.

Court Vancouver, A. O. F.
Court Vancouver, No. 6765, A. O. F„ 

will hold its semi-monthly meeting 
next Monday night, at 8 In the A. O. 
F. hall. The usual routine of business 
will be followed. Chief Ranger Bro. 
E. Banner will occupy the chair. Bro. 
E. B. Watkins, the chairman of the 
social committee, has completed pre
parations to hold sn exceptionally g**od 
social and dance at the close of the 
meeting, to which all Foresters and 
their friends are cordially invited.

Cut This Out
Famous Specialist's Recipe for Ca

tarrhal Deafness and Head 
Noise*.

_ you know someone who lfl troubled 
wfRi head nolwe. or catarrhal deatntaa. 
cut out this formula and hand to tnetn, 
-and you will have been the means oi 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. RecJnt experiments 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head ndlaes. etc., were the 
direct ' cause of constitutional disease, 
and tnat salves, sprays, inhaler*, ate., 
merely temporise with the complaint, 
and seldom. If ever, effect a permanent 
cure. This being so, much time and 
money lias been spent of late by a noted 
specialist-^* perfecting a pure, gentle, 
yet effective tonic that would quickly 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective ascrip
tion which was eventually formulated 
and which has aroused the belief that 
deafness will soon be extinct. Is given 
below In understandable form, so that 
anyone can treat themselves In their 
own home at Ufttla expense.

Secure front yoUr druggist 1 os. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), about 78c. worth 
Take this home, and add to it | pint of 
hot water and 4 os. of ‘moist or granu
lated sugar, stir until dissolved. Take 
one tablespoonful four time* a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, headache, dull
ness. cloudy thinking, etc , while the 
hearing rapidly returns as the system is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. lvosa of smell and mucus 
dropping in the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
-catarrh, -.therefore there are but few 
people whose hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment. Every 
person who Is troubled with head noises, 
catarrhal_ deafness, or catarrh in any 
form, should give this prescription a 
trial. ThereJs nothing better.

IMPORTANT.—In ordering Parmlnt si 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength: your druggist has It or he can 
ret it for .you: If not. send 75c to The 
.nternational laboratories, 74 flt. Antoine 
St . Montreal. P. Q.. who make a spe
cialty of it.

A MUSICAL DISCOVERY.

How John McCormack came to dis
cover himself and be discovered can 
heat he related In the words of Vincent 
O’Brien, his teacher, who has played 
no mean part In Lh«r placing of this 
gifted young singer before the world, 
and who Is accompanying z him now 
upon his tour.

'It was one Sunday morning after 
’mas*',” states Mr. O’Brien—he Is a 
conductor of St. Mary's cathedral 
choir in Dublin—"that a young man. 
John McCormack, came to me with a 
friend and asked me to bear his voice. 
We went upstairs again to the choir 
gallery, and he sang for me. I saw 
what a beautiful voice It was and told 
him so Indeed, I remember now that 
I told him there was a fortune In It: 
that It was produced quite naturally 
and would require very little training.

He suggested therefore to Mr. Mc
Cormack that he should enter as a can
didate at the Fest Cecil In Dublin, or
ganized by the Gaelic society. Mc
Cormack went through the music for 
the first time that afternoon, was 
coached for a month by Mr. O'Brien 
and carried oif the prize. Thence to a 
course of study at Milan under Sa 
batlnl, and back to a leading place at 
Covent Garden were the next steps In 
the fairy tale of hie career, and how he 
has since sung his way into the hearts 
of the world will be beet revealed by 
his own performance in Victoria next 
Wednesday under the auspices of the

F

Three Days, Beginning Thursday, Feb. 6
^ ...... ur i rj' "■ ■' 

The de Koven Opera Co.
. Direction Daniel V. Arthur

Presents

America's Greatest Lyric Soprano

—in—

De Koven’s Masterpiece and the Nation's 

Greatest Comic Opera

Robin Hood
Supported by the Finest Light Opera Organisation in the 

World.

Including
Henriette Wakefield 

(Metropolitan Grand Opera)
George B. Frothingham. 

(Original Bostonians)

James Stevens 
(Chicago Grand Opera)

Helena Morrill. 
(Boston Grand Opera)

Jerome Daley, Ralph Brainard. Phil Branson, Lorena Carman, 
Tillie Salinger, Sid. Brahain and others.

Company of Sixty. Large and Pretty Chorus. Augmented* 
Orchestra.

Prices: 60c to $2.00. Seats on Sale Feb. 3.
Curtain 8.18. Matinee 2.30

H

* Household
Drug Needs

Buying...

by Telephone
You are just as close to our 

■tore aa you are to your phone. 
Call 2963. That’s all. No extra 
cost. We deliver.

Ladies
Do you use, or have you seen 

Ashes of Rosas, indispensable 
for theatre orAMlI room, 60c box. 
Also high gmde Powdery Cream 
and Tollot waters.

Sponges
All our Imported Sponges at

HiH-Prks
We do this because we have Just 
taken stock—enough said—You 
should buy now:

Hot Water Bottles
Are household necessities. The kind 
we sell, we guarantee.
White Rubber, I quarts ....$1.00 
Whit* Rubber, I quarts ....$1,85 
Rad Rubber, 3 quarts ..... .$1.50
Rad Rubber, 3 quarts ..........$1.75
Rad Rubber, extra heavy, 1 quarts

.......................... ............$8.00
Red Rubber, extra heavy, 8 quarts 

• •••eneeee.ee.ee.ee. e e .$8.85

Be let Isgtsct Year 
Ceagh

It may lead to something worse. 
MENTHOL COUGH BAL,SOM 
Is pleasant, safe, effectual. 25c 

and 66c bottle.

THfc HOME 
, SOD* F0USTAIN

• OlFFFRUir1 *£ otave:*; IVF.L’S PHARMACY
WCbTHO.Mf went :

BUilDiSu

lt+CTYSL
PMONt I

INCREASED COMPENSATION
Announcement of Minister ef Agricul

ture Pleases Live Stock Breeder*.

The announcement by the Hot*. Pftoe 
Ellison, mlnfater of agriculture, that ha 
had recommended to the government a 
higher compensation for the cattle de
stroyed during the searching tuber
culin testa being applied to fejry 
herds all over the province was re
ceived with hearty a^lause at the 
banquet which concluded the ennu&L 
convention of the British Columbia 

J last night The minis

ter also stated that the government 
was firmly behind the department’s 
endeavors to statop out the disease of 
bovine tuberculosis.

A, D. Patterson was re-elected presi
dent of the association, and the only 
variations in the list of officers were 
the addition of one director. J. B. Tlf- 
ten, to the representation of the upper 
country and the substitution of Cap- 
tjfclo Watson and Captain Ersktne for 
twç Qt tost year’s directors.

Resolutions approving the compul
sory tuberculin tests being applied to 
til cattle to the province and condemn
ing the 66-foot road law as encourag
ing weeds ware also pegged.

V
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